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ANACHARSIS,

CHAP. LXXIX,

CONTINUATION OF THE .VOYAGE TO DELQSo

On Religious Opinicns,

I
HAVE faid that the difcourfe of Phllocles was

interrupted by the arrival of Demophon. We
hzd feen, at a diftance, this young man converfing

with a philofopher of the Elean fchooJ. Having

informed himfelf of the fubjcdt ofour converfation^

he exclaimed—We mud expc6t happinefs only

from ourfelves. I hsd ftill fome doubts, l?ut they

are now removed ; I maintah that there are no

gods, or that they do not concern themfcive§ with

Vol, Vp. J5
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the affairs of men.—My fon, replied Philccles,

I have known many perlons who, though at your

age they were fcduced by this new do(5lrine, ab«

jured it when they had no Ion er any intereft to

maintain it ^.—Demophon protcfled that he would

never alter his opinion; . nd enlarged on the ab^

furdities of the popular religion, treating with con-

tempt the ignorance of the multitude, and our

prejudices with derifion''.—Hear me, anfwered

Phiiocles ; as we make no arrogant pretenfions, we

deferve not to be mortified. If we are in an error,

it is your 'duty to pity and to inftrudt us ; for true

philofophy is mild, companionate, and efpecially

modeft. Declare to us without referve what is the

dodrine which fhe teaches us by you.—I will tell

you, replied the young man : Nature and Chance

have arranged in order all the parts of the univerfe;

and the policy of legiflators has fubjeded focicties

to laws •. Thefc fecrets are now revealed,

Philocles.

You feem to be elated with this difcovery.

Demophon.

And have I not reafon ?

Philocles.

I fhould think not ; it may indeed alleviate the

a Plat, de Leg. lib. lo, t. ii. p. 888, A.
* Id. ibid. p. 885.
c Id.ibld. p. 889.

i



ANACHARSIS. 3

remorfe of the guilty, but it cannot but deje^ tlie

virtuous man.

Demophon.

Why, in what can it be detrimental to him ?

Philocles.

Let us fuppcfe that a nation exifted which had

no idea of the Divine Being •, and that a ftranger,

fuddenly appearing in one of their aflemblies,

iliould thus addrcls them : You admire the won-

ders of nature, without aicending to their author

:

I declare to you that they are the work of an in-

telligent being, who watches over tlicir preferva-

tion, and who views you as his chii<i;cn„ You

confidcr all virtues which are unknown as ufelefs,

and all offences which efcape punifhment as ex-

cufable : I proclaim to you that an invifible judge

is ever prefcnt with us, and that thofe a<ftions

which meet not the reward or the vengeance of

men are not concealed from his fight. You ima-

gine that your exiftence is confined to the few mo-

ments which you pafs on earth, and the end of

"which you view with a fecret dread : I make

known to you, that, after death, an exiftence of

happinefs or milery Ihall be the lot of the virtuous

or vicious man. Tell me, Demophon, can you

doubt but that the good and virtuous part of fuch

a giople, proftrate at the feet of their new legiflator,

would receive his dodtrine with avidity, and expcr

jrience the moft cruel difappointment and grief i^
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ever they fhould afterward be compEllcd to rc*

nounce it ?

Demophon.

They would experience that regret which we

feel when we are awakened from a pleafing dream,.

PHILOCLES.

So I think. But, in fine, fhould you difpe!

this dream, would you not have to reproach your-

felf with having deprived the unhappy mortal of

that error which produced a fufpenfion of his fuf-

ferings ? and would not he himfelf accufe you of

having left him without defence againft the affauUs

of fortune, and the wickednefs of men ?

Demophon.

I would elevate his foul by flrengthening his

reafon •, I would fhew him that true courage con-,

fifls in calmly fubmitting to necefTity,

Philocles.

"What llrange confolation ! might he exclaim

;

I am bound down with bands of iron on the rock

of Prometheus •, and while the vulture is tearing^

my entrails, you coldly advife me to leprels my
complaints. Alas ! if the woes I endure proceed

not from a hand wh'ch I may at once reverence

and love, I can only confider myfelf as the fport

of Fortune, and the fcorn of Nature. The infed,

when it fuffers, at leafl has no caufe to blufh at

the triumph of its enemies, nor at the infult offered
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to its weaknefs. But, befidcs the evils that afe

common to me and to the reptile, I poflefs that

re. Ton \\hich is mon/ en.el th..n all thcfc, and

uh ch inccfTantly renders them mo e poignant by

the fore fight of their conf. quinces, and the com-

parifon of my own condition with that of my fel-

low-beings.

How much would my affliftion have been alle-

viated by that philofophy which you have treated

as grofs and falfe ! and according to which nothmg

happens in this world, but by the direction, or with

the pcrmiflion, of a Supreme Bei g**. I fliould

have been ignorant why he had ordained me to be

unhappy -, but fince I fhou d have believed that he

beneath whofe hand I fuffcrtd was at the fame

time the auJior of my exiftence, I fhould have

found reafon to hope that he would foothe the bit-

lernefs of my p ins, either during my life, or after

my death *^. And how, in fad:, could it be pof-

fible, under the government of ihe bed of mufters,

at once to be aftuited bv the mod exalted hope,

and to be wretched ?—Couid you, Demophon,

have the cruelty to reply to thefe complaints by an

infulting contempt, or by frigid pleaian tries ?

DEMOPHiJN.

I would reply by propofing the example of fome

"^ Theogfn. Sent. v. i6^.
<= Plat, lie Rep. lib. xo, t, ii. p. 613, A. Id. de Leg. lib. 5,

p. 73 2> E>.

B3



i TRAVELS OF
philofophers who have fupportcd the enmity of

men, poverty, exile, and every kind of perfecu-

tion, rather than renounce the truth.

Philocles.

They maintained the conteft in the face of the

fun, on a fpacious theatre, in the prefence of the

tv-orld and of pofterity. Such a fituation, and fpec-

tators fo numerous, infpire courage ^ But the

man who groans in obfcurity, and whofe tears flow

unobferved, he it is who needs fupport.

Demophon.

I confent then to leave to feeble minds that fup^

port which you would wifli to provide for them.

Philocles.

It will be equally neceflary to them to enable

them to refift the violence of their pafllons.

Demophon.

Perhaps h. But I fhall always maintain that

vigorous minds, without the fear of the gods, or

the hope of the approbation of men, may endure

with refignation all the perfecutions of Fate, and

even perform the mod painful ad:s of the moft

rigid virtue.

Philocles.

You allow then that our prejudices are neccfTary

to the greater part of the human race ; and on this

^ plat, de Rep. lib, lo. t. ii. p. 604, At
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point you agree wlrh all legiflatorss. Let us now

examine if they would not ail'o be ufeful to tliofe

privileged minds who pretend to poflefs in their

virtues alv)ne an invincible ftrength. You are, no

doubt, of this number ; and, as you can reafon

clofely, let us begin with comparing our opinions

with yours.

We r.y that men owe obedience to laws which

cxifted antecedently to every human inftitution''.

Thefe laws, proceeding from that Intelligence

vhich formed and ftill prcferves the univerfe, are

the relations which we bear to that exalted Being,

and to our fellow-creatures. We violate them

yfhtn we commit an adt of injuftice, and offend

both againft fociety and againft the firft author of

the order by which focirty is maintained.

You fay, on t'.e contrary. The right of the

flrongeft is the only notion which Nature has en-

graven in my heart'. The diftin6tion between

juftice and injullice, virtue and vice, originates not

from her, but from pofitive laws. Mv actions,

indifferent in themlelves, are only tran formed into

crimics in confequence of the arbitary conventions

of men ''.

g Hippod.de Rep. ap Stub. lib. 41, p. 250. Zaleuc. ibid.

p. 279. Charond. ibid. lib. 42, p. 2S9. Hermipp. ap, Porphyr.

de Abllin. lib. 4, § 22, p. 378.
*» Xenoph. Meiuor. lib, 4, p. 807. Arift. Magn. Mor. lib. 1,

cap. 34, t. ii. p. lofi, E. Id. Rhet. lib. i. cap. 13, t. ii,

p. ^41, A. Cudworth. de ^tern. Inil. ct Ho.ieft. Notion.

t. Ji. p. 628.
» Ap. Plat. de. Leg. t. ii, p. 890. Ap. Ariftot. ibid.

^ Theod. ap. Laert. lib. 2, ^ 99. Id. ap. Suid. in £wx/>.

B4
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Let us now fuppofe that we both ad conformabljf

to our principles j and that we are placed in cue

of thofe fituations, in which virtue, furrounded by

temptations, has need of her utmofl ftrength. On
the one hand, honours, riches, and every kind of

influence anddiftinftion invite-, and, on the other^

we are threatened with the lofs of life, our families

mud be abandoned to indigence, and our memory

lligmatized with opprobrium. Choofe, Demoplion ;

you are only required to commit an acl of injuftice,

Obferve that you fliall pofifefs the ring which ren-

dered Gyges invifible^ : I mean that the authorj

the accomplice of your crime, fliall be a thoufand

times more interefted than yourfelf eternally to

conceal it. Butj even though it fhould be difco-

vered, what have you to dread ? The laws ? they

ihall be filenced. The opinion of the public ?

that fhall only turn againft you if you refill. Are

you awed by the bonds which unite you to fociety .?

that fociety itfelf is about to break themj by aban-

doning you to the perfecution of the man in

power. By the rem.orfe of confcience ? mere

childifli prejudice ! which rnuft be diflipated when

you Ihall refledl Qn that maxim of your writers and

politicians—that thejuftiee or injuftice of an aftion

ought only to be jeftimated by the advantages which

are derived from it ".

' Plat, de Rep. lib. lo, p. 6i3.

^ L^fand ap. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 229,
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Demophon.

More noble motives would fuffice to reftrain me—
tlie love of order, the beauty of virtue, and felf-

-eiteem.

Philocles.

If thefe refpeftable motives are not animated

by a fupernatural principle, how much is it to be

feared that fuch feeble reeds fhould break beneath

the hand which they fuftain ! Is it to be fuppofed

that you will believe yourfelf to be invincibly-

bound by chains which you yourfelf have forged,

and of which you keep the key ? Will you facri-

iice to abHraftions of the mind, and faditious fen-

riments, your life, and all that you hold moft deaf

in the world ? In the ftate of degradation to whicli

you are reduced—fhade, dud, infeft—under which

of thefe titles will you pretend that your virtues

are of any importance, that you have need of your

own efteem, or that the prefervatioii of order de-

pends on the choice that you are about to make ?

No-, never can yOu aggrandize nihility by bc-

ftowing on it pride : and that powerful law which

compels all animals to prefer their own preferva-

tion to that of all the refl of the univerfe, can only

be annulled or modified by another law ftill more

powerful.

As to us, nothing can juftify vice in our eyes,

becaufe our duties are never in oppofition to our

true intercfts. Though our infignificancy hide us
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in the bofom of the earth, or our power ralfe US

to the fkies", we are ever in the prtfcnce of a

judge who beholds our actions and our thoughts'*,

and who alone gives a fandtion to order, powerful

charms to virtue, a real dignity to man, and a le-

gitimate foundation to the citeem he enrertains

for himfelf. I refpeft pofiiive laws, becaufe they

flow from thofe which God has deeply imprinted

on my heart •* ; I afpire to the approbation of my
fellow-mortals, becaufe, l;ke me, they bear in

their minds a ray of his light, and in their fouls

the germs of the virtues of wh.ch he infpires [hem

with the defre. I.aftiy, I fear the remorfe of con-

fcience, becaufe that would degrade me from the

elevation to which I attain by adting conformably

to the Will of the Supreme Being. Thus I have

every counterpoife which fuftams you when on

the brink of the abyfs -, and pofTefs befides a fupe-

rior force, whch enables thcfe to make a more vi*

gorous refi (lance.

Demophotc.

I have known many perfons who neither be-

lieved in a Diety nor a future life, and yet whofe

moral conduct has never been liable to the fmalleft

cenfure *'.

• Plat. dc. Leg. lib. lo, t. ii. p. 9c,-.

* Xenoph. Meinor. lib. i,p. 728, C.

> Archyt. ap. Stob. K^erm. 41, p. 267.
•i Plat, dc Leg. lib. lo, t. ii. p. 90b, 15. Clem Akx. in Pr^

trept. L. i, p. 20, 2 1
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Philocles.

And I could produce to you a ftill greater num-

ber who believed in both, and who yet have ever

afted as knaves and villains. What are we to

conclude from this ? That they both equally afted

contrary to their principles ; the former when they

did good, the latter when they committed evil.

Such inconfiflencies cannot eltablifli rules. The

queftion is to know whether a virtue founded on

laws which it is believed had their origin in the

will of the Divine Being, will not be more pure,

folid, confolatory, and eafy in practice, than a vir-

tue folely eftablifhed on the changeable opinions

of men.

Demophon.

I, In my turn, fhall aflc you, whether true mora-

lity can ever be made to accord with a religion

which tends only to deftroy morals ? and whether

the fuppofition of a multitude of unjuft and cruel

o;ods be not the mod extravasiant idea that ever

entered into the human m.ind ? We deny their

exiftence : you have fliamcfully degraded them j

you are therefore more impious than we ^

Philocles.

Thefe gods are the work of our hands, fince

they have our imperfe6lions. We feel greater in"-

dignation than you at the vices and frailties which

' Pint, de Superft. t. il. p. 169, F. Bayle. Pcnf. fur la Com.
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have been attributed to them. But if we fhould

be able to purify religious worfhip from the fuper-

ftitions by which it is disfigured, would you bd

more difpofed to render to the Divine Being the

homage which is due to him from mortals ?

Demofhon.

Prove that he exifts^ and that he extends his

care to men, and I will proftrate myfelf belore

him.

Philoclfs*

It is for you to prove that he does not cxifl-^

fmce you attack an opinion which has been re-

ceived among all nations during a long fuccelTion

of ages. For my part, I only mean to reprefs the

air of raillery and infult which yoU at firft aflumed.

I began by making a comparifon between your

do(5trine and ours, as we fhoald compare twb

fyftemsof philofophy. The relult of this parallel

would have been, that every mart being, according

to your writers, the meafure of all things, ought

to refer every thing to himfelf alone ^; but that,

according to us^ the meafure of all things being

God himfelf \ he fhould be the model by which

we fhjuld regulate our fent:ments and adlions ".

You afk me what monument atttfts the cxift-

s Prota;r. ap. Plat, in Tlicaet. t. i. p. 167 et 170, E. Sext»
Empir. Fyrrhon. Hypotli. lib. i, cap. 32, p. re.

' Plat, de Leg. lib. 4, t. ii. p. 716, D,
* Id. Lpiit. b, t. iii, p. 354, £,
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cnce of the Deity? I anfwer, the univerfc-, the

dazzling fplendcur and majcft c progrefs of the

heavenly bodies ; the correfpondcnce of that in-

numerable multitude of bemgs •, in fine, this whole,

and its admirable parts, which all bear the imprefs

of a divine hand j in which all is grandeur, wif-

(iom, proportion, and harmony. I will add the

concurrence of all nations *
: not to compel you to

acquiefcence by authority ; but becaufe their be-

lief, conftantly mainta.ned by the caufe which firfl

produced it, is an inconteftable proof of the im-

predion which the enchanting beauties ot nature

have ever made on all minds y.

Realcn, co-operating with my fenlc's, likcwife

points out to me the moft excellent of artificers

in the moft magnificent of works. I view a man

walking, and I infer that he has within him an

adtivc principlr. His fteps conduft him wherever

he wiflhes to go, and I thence conclude that this

principle adapts the means to the end which it

propofes -^Let us apply this example. All na-

ture is in motion ; there is therefore a firft mover.

This motion is fubjeded to a conftant order ; a

Supreme Intelligence therefore exifts. Here ends

ihe miniftry of my reafon ; Ihould I fuffer it to

« riat. de Leg. lib. lo, t. ii, p. 886. Ariftot. de Coelo, lib. i,

cap, 3, .t. i. p. 434, E. Ciccr. de Nat. Deor. lib. i, cap. 17,

t .ii. p. 41 1.

r Plat. ibid. Arlftot. ap. Cicer, dc Nat. Deor. lib. 2,cap. 37,
t. ii. p. 464.
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proceed farther, I fhoukl come at laft, like many

philofophers, to doubt of my ownexiftence. Even

fhofe among the philofophers who maintain that

the world has exifted from eternity, nevcrthe-

kfs admit a firfl: caufe ; for, according to them,

it is impoilible to conceive a fucceffion of regular

motions, performed in concert, without admitting

an intelligent moving power *.

Demophon,

Thefe proofs, however, have not prevented the

progrefs of atheifm.

Philocles,

That is only to be afcribed to prefumption and

ignorance *,

Demophon,

It IS to be afcribed to the writings of the philo-

fbphers. You are acquainted with their fentiments

on the exillcnce and nature of the Divine Being ^\

Philocles.

They have been fufpe6ted and accufed of

atheifm'', becaufe they have not paid fufficient

refped to the opinions of the multitude ; becaufe

they have ventured to lay down principles of

which they forefaw not the confequences •, and be-

^ Ariil, Mctaph. lib. 14, cap. 7, &c. t. ii. p. 1000.
a Plat, de Leg. lib. 10, p. 8S6.
* See note at the end of the volume,
^ Baylc Conlin. de Peal", fur la Cora. t. iii. § 21 €t 26,
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caufc, in explaining the formation and mechanifm

of the univerfe, too clofely following the method

of the natural philofophers, they have not called

in the aid of a fupernatural caufc. There are

fome of them, but the number is very fmall, who

^xprefsly reject this caufe, and their folutions arc

equally incomprchenfible and infufiicient,

DiiMOPHON.

They are not more fo than the ideas which are

entertained of the D vin^ty. His elTence is un-

known, and I cai never believe in that of which

I have no knowledge.

Philocles.

You advance a falfe principle. Docs not Na«
ture incefiantly prefcnt you with impenetrable

mylleries ? You grant that matter exifls, without

having a knowledge of its eflence. You know

that your arm obeys your will, though you cannot

perceive the connexion between the caufe and the

Demophon.

Sometimes we are told of one God, and fomc-

times of many. The attributes of the Deity ap-

pear to me equally imperfecfl and contradiatory.

His wifdom requires that he fhould maintain order

on the earth, but diforder every where confpicu-

oufly triumphs. He is juft, yet I fuflfcr unde-

lervedly.
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Philqcles.

In the origin of focietlts it was believed that

genii, placed in the flars, watched over the go-

vernment of the univerfe ; and, as they were fup-

pofed to be inveiled with great power, they ob"

tained the adoration of mortals, and the fovereigrt

was almoft every where negleded for his minifters.

The remembrance of him was however Hill

preferved among all nations •=. You will find

veftiges of it, more or lefs apparent, in the molt

ancient monuments •, and the moft exprefs tefti-

monies in the writings of the modern philofopherSc

Obferve the fuperiority which Homer afligns to

one ofihe objeds of public worfliip : Jupiter is

the father of gods and men. Examine all Greece;

you will find the one Supreme Being has been

long adored in Arcadia, under the name of the

god good by pre-eminence ^
; and in feveral cities

pndcr that of the Mofl High «, or the Moft Great ^

Afterwards, hear Timasus, Anaxagoras, and

Plato : they will tell you that it was the one Di-

« Asfts, ch. ex. vcr. 35 ; chap. xvii. v, 23, 28, Romans, ch. i.

ver. 25. Jablonflc. Paiith. lib. I, cap. 2, p. 38. Id. in Proleg.

§ 22. Frerct. Defenf- de.laChronoiog-e, p. ^7,^^ Bruck. Hiil.

riii!. t. i. p. 469. Cudw. cap. 4, § 14, &c. &c.
<i Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 36, p. 673,. Macrob. in Somn, Scip.

lib. I, cap. 2.

e Patifan. lib. I, cap. 26, p. 62 } lib. 5, cap. 15, p. 414,?
lib. B, cap. 2. p. 600, lib. 9, cap. 8. p. 728

^ Id. lib. 10, cap. 37, p. 81^3.

yinc
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vine Being who reduced the chaos to order, and

formed the world's.

Liften to Antifthenes, the difciple of Socrates.

Many gods are adored among different nations, but

Nature indicates only one''.

Laftly, confult the philofophers of the Pythago-

rean fchool, who all have confidered the univerfe as

an army which performs its motions as dire(5led by

the general ; or as a vaft empire, in which the

fuprcme power refides in the fovereign'.

But whence is it that men have given to the

genii, who are fubordinate to the Deity, a title

which appertains to him alone ? Becauie, by an

abufe which has long been introduced into all

languages, the expreflions god and divine frequently

only fignify a fuperiority of rank, or excellence in

merit, and are every day lavilhed on princes whom
he has inverted witli his power j minds which he

has illuminated with his light, or works which have

proceeded from his hands, or from thofe of men''.

He is, in fa<5l, fo exalted and fo great, that we

have no other means of magnifying human gran-

t Tim. de Anim. Mund. Plat, in Tim. Anaxag ap. Plut. dc
Plac. Plulof. lib. 1, cap 7, t. ii..p. 881.

•' Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. I, cap. 13, t. ii. p. 407.. Ladant.
Inftit. Divin. lib. t, cap. 5, t. i. p. J 8. Id. de Ira Dei, cap. 1

1",

t. ii. p. 153. Pl;;t. de Orac. Def. t. ii. p. 420.
' Archyt. de Doftr. Mor. ap. Stob. fcvm. i,p. 15. Onat. ap.

Stob. Ecloor. Ph\T. lib. I, cap. 3, p. 4. Sthenid. ap. Stob. feim.

46, p. 332. Diotog, ibid. p. 330.
^ Mcnand. ap. Stob. ferm. 32, p. 213. Cleric. Ars Critic,

fcft. I, cap. 3, t. i. p. 2. Mofhcm. in Cudw, cap. 4, ^ 5, p. a*? I,

Vol.. VII. C
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deur but by comparing it to his ; and, on the other

hand, we find it difRcult to conceive that He either

can or will deign to caft his eyes on us.

You deny his immenfity ; but have you never

refle6led on tlie multiplicity of objeds which your

mind and fcnfes are able at once to comprehend ?

What ! fhall your fight without difficulty extend

to a great number of ftadia, and fhall not he be

able with a glance to penetrate infinity ? You are

able to fix your attention, almoft in the fame in-

ftant, on Greece, Sicily, or Egypt j and fliall it not

be poflible that his lliould extend through the whole

univcrfe^ ?

You affign limits to his power, as if he could

be great without being good. Can you believe

that he blulhes at his work ? that an infeft, or

'even a blade of grafs, are defpicable in his fight ?

that he has endowed man with fo many eminent

qualities "\ that he has implanted in him the de-

fire, necefTity, and hope of knowing him, to remove

him for ever from his fight ? No ; never can I

be induced to believe that the father can forget

his children ; or that, by a negligence incompatible

with his perfedions"^, he will not deign to pre-

ferve that order which he has eftabliflied in the uni-

verfe.

' Xenoph. Memor. lib. I, p. 728.
«> Id. ibid. p. 725, 7:6.
"^ Plat de Leg. lib. 10, t. ii. p. $02.
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Demophon.

If that order originated from him, why is there

fo much guilt and mifery to be found on the earth ?

If he cannot prevent thefe, where is his power ? or,

if he will not, where is his juflice ?

Philocles.

I cxpedlcd this objedion j it has frequently been

made, and will be repeated in every age j it is in-

dieed the only one which can be adduced againft

us. If all men were happy, they would not revolt

againft the author of their exiftence ; but they

fuffer beneath his eyes, and he appears to abandon

them. Here my reafon is confounded •, and I in-

terrogate the traditions of antiquity, all of which

depole in favour of a providence. I interrogate

the fages"", who almoft all agree fundamentally in

the doftrine, though they hefitate and differ in

the manner' in which they explain it. Many of

them, convinced that to limit the jufticeor good-

nefs of God would be to annihilate thofe attributes,

have rather chofcn to admit bounds to his power.

Some fay, God works only to produce good ^ but

matter, by a vicioufnefs inherent in its nature, oc-

cafions evil, by refifting the will of the Supreme

Being'. Others fay, that the Divine influence ex-

tends in its full effedt to the fphere of the moon.

• Ctcer. de Nat. Deor. lib. I, cap. 2, tt li. p. 3981
'- Plat, in Tim. paffira..

C 2
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but a6ls only feebly in the inferior regions '.

Others aflert, that God direds affairs of confe-

quence, but negle<5ts thofe of lefs moment . Laft-

ly, there are fome who afford a ray of light to guide

me through the darknefs by which I am furrounded.

Feeble mortals, exclaim they, ceafe to confider as

real evils povercy, ficknefs, and all the external

misfortunes that affail you. Thefe accidents, which

by your refignation may be converted into benefits,

are only the confequences of the laws neceffary to

the prcfervation of the univerfc. You make a part

of the general fyflem of things, but you are only a

part,
.
You were created for the whole, and not the

whole for you^

Thus all is good in nature, except in the clafs

of beings where every thing ought to be beft.

Inanimate bodies obey without refiftance the mo-

tions impreffed on them \ animals deftitute of rea-

fon yield without reluftance to the inftindt which

impels them. Men alone are equally diflinguifhed

by their vices and their underftanding. Are they

the fldves of neccfTity, like the reft of nature ? Why
are they able to refill their inclinations .? Why
have they received thofe lights which lead them

^ OcelL Lucan. cap. 2. Arift. de Cccio, lib. 2, cap. 1, 1. 1.

p. 453. Id. de Part. Anim. lib. I, cap. I, t. i. p. 97c. MofhexTi.

in Cudw. cap. i, §45. Not. S.

r Ap. Plat de Leg, lib. 10, t. ii. p. 901. Ap.Anftot.de
Mundo, cap. 6, t. i. p. 6 1 1. Eurip. ap. Plut. dc Keip. Ger. t. ii.

p.8ii.
» Plat, de ht^. lib. 10, t. ii. p. 903.
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aftray—that defire to attain to the knowledge of

their Maker—thofe ideas of good—that moll fatal,

if it be not the moft noble of all gifts, the propen-

fity to commiferate the woes of their fellow-crea-

tures ? When we confider thefe various privileges

by which they are efTentially charadlerifcd, ought

we not to conclude that God, from views which it

is not permitted us to penetrate, has intended to

fubje<51: to the moft rigid trials the power which we

pofTefs of deliberating and choofing ? Yes \ if

there be virtues on earth there is juftice in heaven.

He who pavs not a tribute to the law, owes to the

law a fatisfadlion ', Man begins his life in this

world, and continues it in an abode where inno-

cence receives the reward of its fufferings, and

where the guilty expiate their crimes till they are

purified from their polkuion.

Thus, Demophon, do our fages juftify Provi*

dence. They acknowledge no other evil to which

we are expofed than vice -, and know no other ex-

planation of the difficulty it occafions, than a futu-

rity in which all things fliall be reftored to order.

To afk, at prelent, why God has not prevented

evil in its origin, is to afk why he has made the

univerfe according to his views, and not according

to ours.

' Plat, dc Leg. lib. lo, p. 905.
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Demophon.

Religion is only an abfurd mixture of mean ideas

and minute ceremonies. As if there were not ty-

rants enough on earth, you have filled with them

the heavens. You furround me with infpe<5lors

jealous of each other, eager to obtain my prefents,

and to whom I can only offer the homage of a fer-

vile fear. The worHiip which they require is only

a fhameful traffic ; they beltow on you riches, and

you give them vidims". Man, when debaied by

fuperftition, is the vilefl of flaves. Your philolo-

phers themfelves have not infifted on the neceffity

of acquiring virtue before we prefent ourfelves be-

fore the Divme Being, or of requefling it of him in

bur prayers*.

Philocles.

1 have already faid that our public worftiip is

grofsly disfigured, and that my defign was fimply

to explain to you the relations which exill between

man and the Divinity. Retain your doubts of thefe

relations, if you are fo blind as not to difcern themj

but fay not that we degrade our fouls when wefepa*

rate them from the mafs of beings, affign to them

the moft illuftrious of origins and deftinies, and

ellablifh between them and the Supreme Being an

intercourfe of benefits and gratitude.

Do you wifh for a pure and ccleftial morality

>' Plat, in Eutyphr. t. i. p. 14, C.
* Bayle Contin. des Penfccs, t, iii. §51, 54, 5cc,
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which may exalt your mind and fcntiments, ftudy

the dodlnne md con-iud of Socrates, who only

-beheld in his cOiidcinnation, imprifonment, and

death, the decrees of an infinitely wife Being, and

did not even deign to complain of the injuftice of

his enemies.

At the fame time contemplate with Pythagoras

the laws of univerfal harmony^', and incefllmtly

have before your eyes the regularity in the diftri-

bution of the different worlds, and the difpofition

of the heavenly bodies •, the concurrence of all wills

in a wifely governed republic, and of all the pafTions

and emotions in a virtuous foul •, all beings la-

bouring in concert for the maintenance of order,

and order preferving the univerfe and its minuted

parts; a God the author of this fublime plan, and

men deltined by their virtues to be fubfervient to

him, and co-operate with him in his great defign.

Never did fyftem difplay more genius, or give a

more exalted idea of the grandeur and dignity of

man.

Permit me ilill to proceed ; fince you attack

our philofophers it is my dury to defend them.

The youth Lyfis is initrudled in their opinions, if

I may judge from the preceptors who have had

the care of his education. I will interrogate him

J Theapf. ap. Stob. ferm. i, p. 11. Criton. ibid. ferm. 3,

p. 43. Polus, ibid. ferm. y, p. 105. Diotop;. ibid. ferm. 46,

p. 330. Hippodam. ib. ferm. loi, p. 555. OccU, ib. Eclog.

Phyif. lib. I, p. "2.

C4
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on the different articles which have been the fubjed

of this converration, and you fhall hear his anfvvcrs.

You will thus obtain a fuccindt view of the whole of

our dodrine; and be enabled to judge whether

reafon, left to itfelf, could poffibly have conceived a

fyftem more worthy of the Divine Being, or of

greater utility to mankind*.

Philocles.

Tell me, Lyfis, who formed the world?

Lysis.

God^

Philocles.

How did he form it ?

Lysis.

By an effeifl of his goodnefs*.

Pkilocles.

What is God .?

Lysis.

That which has neither beginning nor end'': the

eternal^, neceffary, immutable, and intelligent

Being''.

* See note at the end of the vohime.
^ Tim. Locr. de Anim. Mund. ap. Plat. t. ii!. p. 94. Plat, in

Tim. ibid. p. 30, &c. Id. ap. Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. i, cap. 8,

t. ii. p. 403.
2 Plat. ibid. p. 29, E
*> Thai. ap. Diog. Laert. lib. i, \ 36.
* Tim. Locr. de Anim. Mund.ap. Plat. t. iii. p. 96.
'^ Ariftot, de Nat. Aufciilt. lib. 8, cap. ^, t. i. p. 416 ; cap. 7,

p. 418 J
cap 15, p. 430. Id. Mctaphyf. lib. 14, cap. 7, p. leoi.
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Philocles.

Can we attain to the knowledge of his eflence ?

Lysis.

His ellence is incomprehenfible and ineffable*,

but he fpeaks diftindbly by his works ^j and his

language bears the charadler of great truths, bc-

caufe it is intelligible to the whole world : a more

refulgent light would be ufelefs to us, and doubtlefs

would neither accord with his plan nor our weak-

nefs. Who, in fa6l, can fay but the impatience we

feel to elevate ourfelves to him may be a prefage of

the deftiny that awaits us ? And if indeed it be

true, as has been faid, that he is ineffably happy in

the fole contemplation of his perfe6tions *^, to defiref

to know him is to defire to partake in his happi-

nefs.

Philocles.

Does his providence extend to all nature ?

Lysis.

Even to the moft minute objefbs**,

PHILOCLE*?.

C.in we conceal our adlions from his fight?

• Flat, in Tim. t. jii. p. 28.
f Onat. ap. Stob. Eclog. Phyf. lib. i, p. 4.

£ Arillot. de Mor. lib. 10, cap. 8, t. ii. p. 1 39, E. Id. de

Rep. lib. ',, cap. i. Ibid. p. 425, E.
^ Plat, de Leg. lib. 10, t. ii. p. 900, C. Theolog, Payenn.

t. i. p. 190.
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Lysis.

-No, nor even our thoughts'.

Philocles.

,. ds <}od the author of evil ?

Lysis.

. The good Being can only be the caufe of good *.

:.-r Philocles.

"What are your relations to him ?

Lysis.

I am his work, I appertain to him, and his care

watches over me^

Philocles.

•' What is the worlhip which is fuitable to him ?
'

Lysis.

That which the laws of our country have ella-

blilhed, human wifdom being unable to arrive at

any pofuive knowleeige on this fubje<5t '"".

Philocles.

Is it fufficient to honour him by facrifices and

pompous ceremonies ?

Lysis.

No.

» Epicharm. ap. Clem. Akx. Strom, lib. 5, p. 70S. iEfcliyl.

ap. Theophil. ad AutoHc. lib. 2, § 54. Eurip. ap. Stob. Eclog.
Phyf. cap. 7, p. 8. Thai. ap. Laert, lib. i, ^36.

^ Plat, in Tim. t. iii. p. 30, A. Id. de Rep. lib, 2, t. ii.

p. 379, p.
' Id. in Pba-don.t. i. p. 62, D.
» Plat, in Epinom. t. ii. p. 985, D.

8
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Philocles.

What more is nec^ffary ?

Lysts.

Purity of heart " •, his favour is fooner to be ob-

tained by virtue than by offerings

"

; and as there

can be no communication between him and injuf-

tice P, fome have believed that we ought to force

from the altars the guilty wretches who have there

taken refuge''.

Philocles.

Is this do(5l:rinc, which is taught by the philofo-

phers, acknowledged p.lfo by the priefts ?

Lysis.

They have caufed it to be engraven on the

gate of the temple of Epidaurus, Entrance

INTO THESE PLACES, faith the infcription, is

PERMITTED ONLY TO PURE SOULS ^ It is loudly

declared in our holy ceremonies ; in which when

the prieft has faid, fVho are tbofe who are here af-

fembled? the multitude reply. Good and virtuous

people ^

Philocles.

Have your prayers for their objeft the goods of

this world ^.

" Zaleuc. ap. Stob. p. 279. Plat, in Alcib. 2, t. ii. p. 149, E.
Ifocr. ad Nicocl. t. i, p. 61.

«> Zaleuc. ap. Diod. Sic.lib. 12, p. 34, et ap. Stob. p. ryg.
Xenoph. Memor. lib. i, p. 722.

P Charond. ap. Stob. fetm. 42, p. r^Sg.

1 Eurip. ap. Stob. fcrm. 44, p. 307.
» Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. 5, p. 652.
' Arilloph. in Pac. v. 435 et 967^

\
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Lysis.

No ; I know not but they may be hurtful : and

I (hoi'ld fear left the Deity, offended at the indif-

cretion of my petitions, fliould grant my requeft ^

Philocles.

What then do you aik of him ?

Lysis.

To prote6t me againll my pafTions'^ to grant me

true beauty, which is that of the foul*, and the

knowledge and virtue of which I have needX; to

beftow on me the power to refrain from commit-

ting any injuftice ; and, efpecially, the courage to

endure, when ncceffary, the injultice of others*.

Philocles.

What ought we to do to render ourfelves agree-

able to the Deity ?

Lysis.

To remember that we are ever in his prefence %
to undertaiie noti\ing without imploring his aflift-

ance'', to afpire in fome degree to refemble him

by juftice and fandlity'', to refer to him all our

' Flat, in Alcib. 2, t. ii. p. 138, &c.
" Zalcuc. ap. Stob. ferm, 42, p. 279.
" Plat, in lMia?dr. t.iii. p. 279. Id. in Alcib. 2, t. ii. p. 148.

Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. 5, p. 705.
y Plat, in Men. t. ii. p. 100 ; ap. eund. de Virt. t. iii. p. 379.
^ Pint. Liftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239, A.
* Xcnoph. Memor. lib. i, p. 728.
*> Clurond. ap. Stob. fcrm, 42, p. 289. Plat, in Tim. t. iii.

p. 27 et 48. id. de Lt-g. lib. 4, t. ii. p. 712. Id. Epift. 8,

I. iii. p. 352, E.
<= riat. in Thcxt. t. i. p. i-C, B. Alt. Carm. verf. ult.
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adllons"', to fulfil pun(5lually the duties of our con-

dition, and to confider as the firft of them all that of

being iifeful to mankind '^

i for the more good we
do, the niore we merit to be ranked among the

number of his children and his friends ^

Philocles.

May we obtain happincfs by obferving thefe pre-

cepts ?

Lysis.

Doubtlefs
i

fince happincfs confills in wifdom,

and wildom in the knowledge of God ^.

Philoclls.

But this knovvletlge muit be very imperfc<fl.

l.ysis.

And therefore v»'e can only cnjcy perfect happi-

iiefs in another liic\

Phtlocles.

Is It true that, after our death, our fouls fliall

appear in the Field of Truth, rnd render an ac-

count of their condu6l to inexorable judges ? and

that afterward fomc, conveyt^d :nt'^ pleafant mea-

^ Bias ap. Laer'.. 'ib. i, § So. Bruci. Hillor. Philof. t. i.

p. 1072.
' Xonoph. Memor. lib. 3, p. 780.
• Plat, "de Rep. hb. 10, t. ii. p. 612, E. Id. de Leg. lib. ^,

p. 716, 1). AlcxaTid. ai). Plut. t. i, p. 681, A.
g Thtasr. ap. Stob. fcrm. i, p. 11, lin. 50. Archyt. ibid.

p. 15. Pl.1t. Tbecet. t. i, n. 176; in Euthyd. p. 280. Id.

Epill. 8, t. lii p. 354, T. Id. ap. AuguHin. de Civit. Dei,
lib. 8, cap. 9.

^ Plat, in Epiuom. t. Ii. p. 992.
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dows, fhall there enjoy a tranquil exiftence in the

midft of feftivals and mufic •, while others (hall be

call by the Furies into Tartarus, where they fhall

undergo at once tlie torments of flames, and the

cruelly of devouring beads' ?

Lysis.

1 know not,

.PrilLOCLF.S,

May wc affirm that both thefc clalTcs of foul.':,

after having pafTed atjleaft a thoufand years in tor-

tures or in pleafure, (liall again enter a mortal body,

cither among tlie human race or among oLher ani-

mals, and begin a new life " j but that eternal

punifhments await certain crimes ?

Lysis.

Of this alfo { am ignorant. The Divine Being

has not explained to us the nature of the punifli-

ments and rewards appointed after death. All

that I affirm, from the ideas which we have of

order and juflice, and from the confent of all na-

tions and all ages '^^ is, that every one will be

dealt with according to his merits " ; and that the

juft man, fuddcnly palling from the nocturnal day

of this life" to ihe pure and refplendent light of a

' Axiodi. ap. Plat, t, iii. p. 571.
^ Id. ibid. Virg. ^neid. lib. 6, v. 748.
' Plat. ibid. p. 615. Id. lu Gorg. t. i. p. 52 s.

» Id. in Gorg. t. i. p. 523, Pint, dc Confol, t. ii. p.. 1,20..

" Plat, de hc'^. lib. 10, t. ii. p. 905.
• I.d..dt Rtp, lib. 7, t. ii. p. 52 r,,
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frcond exiflcnce, fliall enjoy that unchangeable hap-

pincfs of which this world only prefents the feeble

image •*.

Philocles.

What are our duties towards ourfelves ?

Ia'sis.

To affign to the fpiritual part of us the greateft:

honours, next to thofe which we pay to the Divinity;

never to pollute it by vices or remorfc, fell it to

riches, facrihce it to pkafure
', nor ever, on any

occafion, to prefer a fubftance fo terrcllrial and frail

as the body, to a fubftance whofc origin is from

heaven, and whofe duration is eternal'.

Philocles.

What are our duties towards other men ?

Lvsis.

They are all contained in this rule: Do not

unto others what you would not wifh they fhouid do

wnto you^
Philocles.

But are you not to be piiied, fhould all thefe

opinions prove mere illufions, and fliould the foul

not furvive the body ?

Lysis.

Religion requires not more from her votaries than

philofophy. Far from exading from the virtuous

P Plat, in Epinom. t. ii. p. 973 et 992.
< Id. de Leg. lib. 5, p. 727, &c.
^ Ifocr. in Nicgcl. t. i. p. 116.
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man any facrifice which may excite his regret, fiie

diffufes a fecret charm over his duties j and pro-

cures him two ineftimable advantages—an undif-

turbed tranquillity during his life, and a delicious

hope in the moment of death \

' Plat, in Pliceuon. t. i. p. 91 et i r4.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXX.
»

Continuaticn of the Library.—Poetry

^

1HAD taken with me to the houfe of Euclid

young l.yfis, the Ton of Apollodorus. Wc
entered one of the apartments of the library, which

Contained only poetical works, and treatifes on

morals i of the former there was a great va-

riety, but a very fmall number of the latter.

Lyfis appeared furpriied at this difproportion.

A few books, faid Euclid, are fufficient to inftrud:

men, but many are neceflary for their entertainment.

Our duties are limited, but the pleafures ot the

mind and heart can know no bounds ; the Ima-

gination, by which they are nourifhe ', is equally

liberal and fruitful j while Realbn, poor and fterile,

only difpenfes to us thole feeble lights which are

neceffary ; and as we adl more from fenfation than

reflection, the talents of the Imagination will always

appear to us to have more charms than the counfels

of Reafon her rival.

This fplendid faculty is lefs employed on what

is real than on what is pofTible, a m ich more ex-

tenfive fubjedl than reality. Frequently it even

pafles the bounds of poffibility to mdulge in thole

Vol. VII. D
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ficlions to which no limits can be afllgned. The

voice of Imagination peoples the deferts, beftows

life on the moft infcnfible beings, transfers from

one objefl to anotlier the qualities and colours by

\vhich they are dillinguifhed, and, by a fuccefTion

of transformations, hurries us away into the abode

of enchantments, into that ideal world in which

the poet?, forgetting the earth, and forgetting

themfclves, have intercourfe only with intelligences

cf a fuperior order.

There they gather their vcrfes in the gardens of

the mufes'; tranquil ftreams roll for them their

waves of milk and honey " ; Apollo dcfcends from

licavcn to lend them his lyre ", and a divine

breath, fuddenly (;j|jtinguifhing their reafon, throws

them into the convuluons of a delirium, and com-

pels them, to fpeak the language of the gods, of

whom they are then no other than the organs y.

You fee, added Euclid, that I borrow the words

of Plato, He frequently ridiculed thofe poets

vA\o complain in fuch frigid language of the fire

by which they pretend to be interiorly confumcd.

But tlicre are among them thofe who actually feel

the infiucnce cf that enthufiafm which is called

divine infpiration, or poetic fury *. TEfchylus,

t Plat, in Ion. t. i. p. 534.
» Id. ibid.

^ Piiid. I'yth. I. V. r,

y Plat, in Ion. t. i. p. 534.
2 Id. in Phsdr. t. iii. p. 245. Id, ct Dcmocrit, ap. CIcer, dc

On\t. cap. 46, t. i. p. 237.
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Pindar, and all our great poets, were actuated by

it, as their writings will for ever evince. What do

I fay ? Demofttienes in our popular aflemblies,

and individuals in fociety, caufe us every day to

experience its effc(LT:s. Should you yourfelf hav^

to paint the tranfports or the woes of one of thole

paflions which, when at their height, no longer

leave tlie mind its freedom, your eyes, your lan-

guage, would become alike inflamed and ardent,

and the frequent violence of your manner and ex-

preflion would appear as fits of fury or of mad-

nefs. Yet would you only have yielded to the

voice of Nature.

This ardour, which ought to animate all the

produftions of the mind, is difj(lfayed in poetry*

with more or lefs intcnfity, according as tiie fub*

je(5t requires more or lefs emotion, or the author

more or lefs poflefles that fublime talent uhicli

accommodates itfclf with facility to the characters

of the pafTions i or that profound fcntiment which

fuddenly enkindles in his heart, and ri-pidly com-

municates itfelf to the feelings of others ''. Thefe

two qualities are not always united. I knew a

poet of Syracufe who never made fuch beautiful

verfes as when he was tranfported beyond himfelf

by a violent enthufiafm *=.

"
;;

" - ——

—

^ Cicer. Tufculan. lib. i, cap. 26, t. il. p. 254. Id. ad Quint,
l^b. 3, epiil. 4, t. ix. p. 87 ; epirt, 5, p. 89.

*> Ariltot. de Poet. cap. 17, t. ii. p. 665, C.
« Id. Probl. t. il.p. Si7. C.

D2
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Lyfis then afked fcveral qucflions, the purport

of which may be gathered from the fubftance of

the anfwers of Euclid. Poetry, faid the latter,

has its particular language and ftyle. In the epic

poem, and in tragedy, a great aflion is reprefented,

all the parts of which are conneflcd at the plea-

fure of the poet, who alters known facts by adding

others which may increafe the intereft ; fometimes

giving them greater importance by the means of

marvellous incidents, and Ibmetimes by the varied

charms of diftion, or the beauty of the thoughts

and fentiments. Frequently the fable, that is to

fay, the manner of dilpofmg the adtion ^, cofts more

labour, or does more honour, to the poet, than even

the compofition of the verfes "=.

The other kinds of poetry do not require from

the writer fo artificial a conftrudtion -, but he ought

always to difplay a fpecies of invention, to ani-

mate whatever fubjed he treats with novel fic-

tions, to impart to his readers his own ardour, arid

never to forget that, according to Simonides*",

poetry is a fpeaking picture, and painting a mute

poetry.

It hence follows that verfe alone cannot confti-

tute a poem. The hiftory of Herodotus put into

verfe would fllll be only a hiftory ^ becaufe it

<^ Arlftot. de Poet. cap. 6, t. ii. p. 656, E.
" Id. ibid. cap. g.t. ii. p. 659, E.
f Plut. de. And. FoL-t. t. ii. p. 17. VofT, de Art. Poet. Nat.

p. fi.

i Arlilot. de. Poet. cr.p. 9, t. ii. p. 659.

7
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would neither contain a fable nor fidions ^. It

alfo follows that we ought not to enumerate among

the produdlions of poetry the fentences of The-

ognis, Phocylides, 6cc. nor even the fyftems of

nature of Parmenides and Empedocles ' ; though

the works of the -latter fometimes contain fplendid

delcriptions "^ or ingenious allegories'.

I have faid that Poetry has a peculiar language.

In the compafts which Ihe has entered into with

Prole, fhe has agreed never to appear but with the

richeri, at lead the moll elegant, ornaments ; and

all the colours of nature are delivered into her

hands, with the obligation inceffantiy to ule them,

and the hope of pardon fliould fhe even fometimes

abufe them.

She has added to her empire a number of words

Jnterdifled to Profe, and others which flie length-

ens or fliortcns by the addition or retrenchment

of a letter or f. liable. She pofiei^es the power

of creating new ones "^y and t'.ie almoft exclufive

privileges of employing thofe which are no longer

in Life, or which are only lb in a foreign country "
;

of comb-nino; many into one °, difpofin^ thein in

»• Plat, in PIr.fdoii. t. i. p. 61 , B.

' Ariiloi. ck- Poet. cap. i, p. 6,3. Pint, de Aud. Poet. p. 1 6.

^ Aiiftot. ap. Diojif. Latit. I'b. 8, § 57. Kmped. ap. Pint,

de Vitand. JE^c Alitu. t. il. p. S30. Scxt. Empir. adv. Logit;.

lib 7, p. 3q6.
' 8cxt. Empir. ibid. p. 392.
n> Arillot. dc Poet. cap. 21, t. ii. p. 669, B.

^ Id. ibid. p. 668, D. et cap. Z2,p. 66'^, E,

.
• id. ibid. cap. io, p. 668, A.

1>3
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an order before unknown p, and indulging in thofc

licences which diftinguifh poetical elocution from

ordinary language.

The privileges granted to genius are extended

to almoft all the inftruments which fecond its ope-

rations ; and hence the numerous forms of verle,

each of which has a peculiar character indicated

by naEure. That of the heroic is a majeftic gran-

deur ; it has therefore been appropriated to the

epic poemi. The iambic frequently occurs in con-

verfation, and has been fuccefsfully employed in

dramatic poetry. Other forms are found to be

better adapted to fongs accompanied with dances ^ *,

and are ufed in odes and hymns. Thus have the

poets multiplied the means of diffufing pleafure.

Euclid, as he ended, (hewed us the works which

have appeared at different times under the names

of Orpheus, Mufasus, Thamyris \ Linus, Anthes %
Pamphus ^, Olen % Abaris', Epimenides7, Sec,

Some contain only facred hymns or plaintive

fongs ; others treat of facrifices, oracles, expiations,

P Ariflot. de Poet. cap. 22, p. 670, C.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 24, p. 672, B.
* See, concerning the difierent kinds of Greek verfe, Chap,

XXVlI.ofthis wor\.
r Plat, de. Rep. lib. 2, t. ii. p. 364. Id. de Leg. lib. 8, t. ii.

p. 829. Arillot, de Gener. Anim;rl. h'b. 2, cap. i, t. i.p. 1073,
' Heracl ap. Phit. de Muf. t. ii. p. 1

1
33.

' Paufan. lib. i, p. 92, 94, &:c.

" Herodot. lib. 4, cap. 35.
» Plat, in Charmid. t. ii. p. 158,

y Uiotj. Laen. lib, i, § m.
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and enchantments. In ibmc of thcfe, and efpeci-

ally the Epic Cycle, which is a collcdion of fabu-

lous traditions whence the tragic writers have fre-

quently talcen the fubjeds of their pieces ^, are con-

tained the genealogies of the gods, the combat

of the Titans, the expedition of the Argonauts,

and the wars of Thebes and Troy •'
-, thefe being

the principal objeds which engaged the attention

of men of literature during many ages. As the

greater part of thefe works are not by the authors

whofe names they bear*, Euclid had not arranged

them in any regular order.

Next came the works of Hefiod and Homer.

The latter were accompanied by a formidable body

of interpreters and commentators'-'. I had read

with no fmall difgufl, the elucidations of Stefim-

brotus and Glaucon *=

; and had been much divert-

ed with the labour employed by Metrodorus ot

Lampfacus to difcovcr a continued allegory in

the Iliad and Odyfley ''.

After the example of Homer, a great number

cf poets undertook to celebrate the war of Tro)'.

Among others were Ar(5i:inus, Stefichorus'', Sa-

cadas ^, and Lefchcs ^, who began his work by

^ Cafaub. in Atheii. p. 301.
2 Fabr. Bibl. Gra:c. lib. l, cap. 17, (S:c.

* See note at the end of the volume,
^ Fabr. Bibl. Gra^c. t. i. p. 330.
<^ Plat, in Ion. t. i. p. 5'^o.

^ Id. ibid. Tatian. adv. Gent. ^ 37, p. ?,o.

« Fabr. Bibl. Groec. t. i- p- 9 et 597.
* Athcn. lib. 13, cap. 9, p. 610. Meiirf. Bibl. Ciic. cap. i.

e Paufan. lib. 10, tap. 25, p. 860.

D4
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thefe emphatical words : Ifing the fortune of Priaffty

and the famous "juar....^. The fame Lefches,

in his little Iliad ', and Dicasogenes, in his Cy-

priacs ^^ defcribed all the events of this war. The
poems of the Heracleid and the Thefeid omit

none of the exploits of Hercules and Thefeus ^

Thefe authors never underftood the nature of the

epic poem. They followed in the train of Homer;

and were loft in his rays, as the ftars vanifh in the

fplendour of the fun.

Euclid had endeavoured to colled: all the tra-

gedies, comedies, and Satyric dramas, which within

near two hundred years had been reprefented in the

theatres of Greece"' and Sicily. He polTcffed

about three thoufand " *, yet his colleflion was

not complete. What an exalted idea muft we

not hence conceive of the literature of the Greeks,

and the fecundity of their genius ! I often rec-

koned more than a hundred pieces which were the

produdlion of the fam>e author. Among other

fingular works which Euclid pointed out to our

attention, he ihewed us the Hippocentaur, a tra-

gedy, ip which Chgsremop had not long before

^ Herat, c'e Art. Poet. v. 137.
i Fahr. Ribl. Grac. t.i.p. r8o.

^ Hcrodot. Jib. 2, can. iiy. Ariflot. de Poet. cap. i^j t. li.

p. 664; cap. 23, p. 671. Athen. lib. 15, cap. 8, p. 682.
Perlzon. ad iEUnn. Var. Hifl. lib. 9, ca]). i 5.

1 Ariftot. de Poet. cnp. 8, t. ii. p. 658.
" jEfchin. de Faif. Lcoat, p. gc;)^.

» Mciirf. Bib). Graec. et Attic. Fabr. Bib). Grac. &e.
* See note at tiie end of the volume.
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introduced, contrary to the received practice, all

the different kinds ofverfe". This novelty how-

ever did not meet wich fuccefs.

The Mimi were at firft only obfcene or fatiri-

cal farces, which were reprefented on the ftage.

Their name was afterwards transferred to little

poems which dtlcribe particular adventures ^

They refemblc comedy by their fubje(fi:, but differ

from it by their want of a^ plot, and fomctimes by

their extreme licentioufnefs ^. There are fome of

them however which abound in a decent and ex-

quifite pleafantry. Among the Mimi which Euclid

had collected, I found thofe of Xenarchus, and

thofe of Sophron of Syracufe"". The latter were

much admTed by Plato, who having received

them from Sicily, made the Athenians acquainted

with them, and on the day of his death they were

found under the pillov/ of his bed = *.

Before the difcover)- of the dnimatic art, conti-

nued Euclid, thofe poets to whom Nature had

granted refined fcnfibility, but denied the talents

requifite for the ep c poem, fomctimes pathetically

• Arlftot. de Poet. t. ii. cap. i, p. 6^^ ; cap. 24, p. 672.
P VofT. de Inft. i\.et. lib. 2, cap. 30, p. 150.
*» Pint. Sympof. lib. 7, qureil. o, t. ii. p. 712. Diomed. dc

Orat. lib. 3, p. 448.
' Ariilot. dc Poet. cap. I, t. ii. p. 653.
» Diof;. Laert. lib. 3, § l». Menag. ibid. p. 14^^. VoiT ibid,

cap. 33, p. «^i.

* There feems reafon to conjctfture that fome of the poems
calkd yl/;n;; were TSTittcn in the manner of the talcs of La Fon-
taine.
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defcribed the calamities of nations, or the misfor-

tunes of an ancient hero •, and fometimes deplored

the death of a r<.lation or a friend, and by in-

dulging afiuaged their grief. Their plaintive

fongs, almoft always accompanied by the flute,

were known under the name of Elegies or Lamen-

tations *.

The conftrudion of this kind of poetry is regu-

larly irregular : I mean that verfes of fix and five

feet fiicceed each other alternately". Its ftyle

fhould be fimplei for a heart really afflidled aims

not to attrad our admiration. The expreffions

Ihould fometimes be ardent, like the cinders which

cover a devouring fire, but fhould not burft forth

iflto the exclamations and imprecations of de-

fpair. Nothing more eiTedlually moves compaf-

fion than perfed; gentlenefs in the extremity of

fuffering. Would you wifii for the model of an

elegy equally concife and affecting, you may find

it in Euripides. Andromache, brought into

Greece, throws herfclf at the feet of the flatue of

Thetis, the mother of Achilles. She does not

complain of that hero j but, at the remembrance

of the fatal day on which fhe faw Hedtor dragged

round the walls of Troy, her eyes overflow with

» Procl. Chreftom. ap. Phot. Biblioth. p. gS^. VofT. de In-

ftit. Poet. lib. 3, cap. ii, p. 49- Mem. de PAcad. des Bell.

Lettr, t. vi. Hill. p. 277 ; t. vii. Mem. p. 337.
» Horat. de Art. Poet. v. 75.
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tears. She accufes Helen as the caufe of all her

woes •, fhe recals to mind the cruel perfecutions

of Hermione ; and, after having a fecond time pro-

nounced the name of her hufband, pours forth her

tears in (till more copious ftreams ".

The elegy may footh our forrows when we are

in misfortune, but it ought to infpire us v/ith cou-

rage when we are on the point of being attacked

by calamity. It then alfumes a more nervous

tone ; and, employing the moll forcible images,

compels L.s to blufh at our cowardice, and tnvy

the tears flied at the funeral of the hero who has

facrificed his life in the fervice of his country.

Thus was it that Tyrtxus revived the droop-

ing ardour of the Spartans y, and Callinus infufcd

new vigour into the inhabitants of Ephefus *.

Here are their elegies, and alfo the poem intitled

Salamis, which Solon compofed to engage the

Athenians to retake the ifland of that name^

Wearied at length with lamenting the too real

calamities of humanity, the elegiac poets applied

themfelves to paint the gentler wees of Love'';

and many of them have thus acquired a celebrity

which they have refle6led on their mjftrefles. The
charms of Nanno were fung by Mimnermus of

^ Eurlp. in Androm. v. 103.
y Stob. ferm. 49, p. 353.
* Id. ibid. p. 355.
" Pint, in Sol. r. i. p. 82.

|> Horat, de Art. Pcct. v, 76.
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Colophon, who is ranked among the mofl eminent

of our poets *^ ; and the beautiful Battis is daily

celebrated by Philetas of Cos*', who, though yet

young, has defervcdly acquired a great reputation.

It is faid that his body is fo wafted and feeble, that,

to enable himfelf to withftand the violence of the

wind, he is obliged to fallen plates of lead to his

fhoes ^ The inhabitants of Cos, elated with the

honour his poetical fame has reflected on his

country, have eredted to him, under a pl^ne tree,

a ftatue of bronze ^

I chanced to lay my hand on a volume intitled

^he Lydian. That work, faid Euclid, is by Anti-

machus of Colophon, who lived in the laft cen*

tury ^, and who is likewife the author of the well

known poem of the Thebaid ''. He v/as violently

enamoured of the beautiful Chryfeis, whom he

followed into Lydia, of which country Hie was a

native, and were fhe died in his arms. On his

return home, he could find no other confolation

for his afBidion than to perpetuate it in his writ-

<: Chamocl. ap. Athen. lib. 13, cap. 3,p, 620. Strab. lib. 14,

p. 633 et 643. Suid. in Mipvi^. Horat. lib. 2, cpiil. 2, v. 10 1,

Piopc;t. lib. I, elcg. 9, v. 11. Gyrald. de Poet. Hilt.

Dialog. 3, p. 161.

^ Hermelian. ap. Ather. lib. 13, cap. 8, p. 598.
' Athen. lib. 12, cap. 13, p. 552. iEliaii. Var. Hift. lib. 9,

cap. 1 4 ; lib. 10, cap. 6. Suid. in <I>l^r,T.

' Htrmelian. ibid.

t 8chol. Find. I'yth. 4, v. 398. Schol. Apoll. Rhod. lib. i,

V. 1289 ; lib. 2. V. 297, &c.
^ Athen. lib. n, p. 468, 475, €1482.
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ings, and to give to this elegy ihe name which it

bears '.

I am acquainted with the Thebaic], anfwered I.

Though the difpofition of that poem be not

happy •'j and we meet with in it, from time to

time, verfes of Homer tranfcribed ahnoft word for

word ', I neverthelefs allow that the author, in

tnany refpe^ls, merits praife. Yet the inflation "",

harfhnefs, and I will venture to fay, drynefs, of the

ftyle", make me prefume that the writer did not

poflcfs fufficient elegance of mind, or fenfibility of

heart ", to intereft us in the death of Chryfeis.

But I will examine whether my conjcfture be well-

founded. I therefore read the poem, while

Euclid fhewed to Lyfis the elegies of Archiloclius,

Simonides, Clonas, Ion p, &c. When I had ended

the perufal of it—I perceive, faid I, that I was not

miflaken ; Antimachus has arrayed his grief in

pompous ornaments. Without perceiving that

he has already found coniolation v/ho feeks it in

examples, he compares his woes to the fufferings

of the ancient heroes of Greece '', and prolixly de-

' Hermefian. ap. Athen. lib. 13, p. 598. Plut. de Confol.

U li. p. 106.

^ Quintil. lib. 10, cap. I, p. 629.
^ Porp'.iyr. ap. Eufeb. Prxp. Evang. lib. 10, p. 467.

Catull. de CInn. et Voluf. carm. Ixxxvii.

" Dionyf. Halic. de Compof. Verb. t. v. p. 150. Id. dc

Cenf. Vet. Script, cap. 2, p. 419,
*" Quintil. ibid.

P Mem. de I'Acad. dcs Bell. I.ettr. t. vil. p. 3 J 2,

n Pint, de Coiifo'. t. ii. p. 106.
J.

. •
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fcribes the painful labours of the Argonauts m
their expedition r.

Archilochus, faid Lyfis, believed that he had

found a more happy termination to his griefs in

wine. His brother-in-law had perifhed at lea j and,

in fome verfes which the poet compofed on the cc-

cafion, after having expreffcd fome regret for his

death, he foon haftens to calm his grief : For in

truth, fays he, my tears cannot reftore him to life,

nor will our fports and pleafures in the lead in-

creafe the rigour of his fate^.

Euclid made us obferve that the mixture of

verfes of fix feet with thofe of five was formerly

only ufed in the elegy, properly fo called ; but

that it Vv-as afterwards employed in different kinds

of poetry. While he was producing fome ex-

amples •, he received a book which he had expefted

a long time. This was the Iliad in elegiac verie,

that is to fay, to each line of Homer the writer had

added a fliorter verfe afcer his fafhion. I'he

name of this author was Pigres ; he was brother to

the late queen of Caria—Artemifia the wife of

Maufolus "
J which, however, had not prevented

him from producing the moft extravagant and

wretched work that perhaps exifts.

r Scliol. PInd. Pyth. 4, v. 39B. Schol. Apoll. Rhod. lib. I,

V, 1289 ; lib. 3, T. ^09; lib. 4, v. 259, &c.
» 'Plut. c1e Aud. Poet. t. ii. p. 33.
» Mem. de I'Acad. des. Bell. Lettr. t. vli. p. 383,
* Suid. in ii</p.
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Several flielves were filled with hymns to the

gods, odes in honour of the vidors in the various

games of Greece, eclogues, fongs, and a number

of fugitive pieces.

The eclogue, faid Euclid, paints the pleafures

of the paRoral life, and exhibits to us lliephcrds

feated on the turf, on the banks of a dream, on

the brow of a hill, or beneath the fliade of an an-

cient tree, who fometimes tune their pipes to the

murmurs of the waters or the zephyrs •, and fome-

times fing their loves, their innocent difputes,

their flocks, and the enchanting objedts by which

they are furrounded.

This kind of poetry has not made any progrefs

among us. We mull fcek for its origin in Sicily \

There, at lead as we have heard, between moun-

tains crowned with lofty oaks, a valley extends in

which Nature has lavifhcd her treafures ; and

where, in the midft of a laurel grove , was born

the fliephcrd Daphnis, on whom the gods emu-

loufly bertov/cd their favours. The Nymphs

nurfed him in his infancy -, he received from Venus

grace and beauty, and from Mercury perfuafiv

eloquence -, Pan directed his fingers on the flute

with feven pipes •, and the Mufes modulated the

accents of his harmonious voice. Soon collccfting

around him the fhepherds of the dillrid:, he taught

» Diod. Sic. lib. 4, p. 283.
7 Id. Ibid.
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them to know and prize the happlnefs of the paf-

toral life. The reeds were converted into inftru-

ments of mufic. The echoes, animated by their

found, repeated on every fide the accents of tran-

quil and durable happincfs. Daphnis did not

long enjoy the benefits of which he had been the

author; he died in the prime of his years, the

vidim of love *
-, but even unto our time ^ his pu-

pils have never ceafed to celebrate his name, and

to deplore the woes which terminated his life''.

The paftoral poem, of which it is faid he firfl

conceived the idea, was afterwards brought to per-

fection by tv/o Sicilian poets, Stefichorus of Himera,-

and Diomus of Syracule ^.

I can eafily imagine, faid Lyfis, that this fpecies

of poem muft prefent us with pleafing landicapes;

but furcly the ignoble figures which are introduced

in them muft ilrangely detrad; from their beauty.

In what manner can v/e be interefted by rude

fhepherds, occupied in their mean employments ?

There was a time, anfwered Euclid, when the care

cf flocks was not confided to (laves, but the owners

took this employment on themlelves, becaufe no

other riches were then known. This fadl is at-

tcfted by tradition, which teaches us that men

i Voir, de Inft. Poet. Kb. 3, cap. 8. Mem.de I'Acad. dc«

Bell. Lcttr. t. V. Hift. p. 85 ; t. vl. Mem. p* 459.
» Diod. Sic. lib. 4, p. 2H3.

> iElian. Var. Hiil.lib. 10, cap. 18. Thcocr. Idyl. I.

« ytlian, ibid. Athcn. lib, 14, cap. 3. p. 619.

were
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were fhepherds before they were hufbandmen : it

is alfo proved by the defcriptions of the poets ; who,

notwithftanding the licences in which they may

indulge, have often preferved to us a faithful

tranfcript of ancient manners ^. The fhepherd

Endymion was beloved by Diana •, Paris watched

on Mount Ida the flocks of his father Priam, king

of Troy ; and Apollo kept thofe of king Admetus.

A poet may therefore, without offending againft

the rules of propriety, carry us back to remote ages,

and conduct us into thofe retreats Vv'here fuch in-

dividuals as had received from their fathers a for-

tune proportionate to their wants, palTed their

peaceful days in harmlefs fports -, and protradled,

if I may fo fpeak, their infancy to the end of th«ir

lives.

He may beflow on his chara(Eters an emulation

that fhall give activity to their minds. They

Ihall feel more than they fhall think. Their lan-

guage fhall be always fimple, natural, figurative,,

and more or lefs elevated according to the diffe-

rence of conditions, which in the paftoral life was

governed by the nature of pofTefTions ; in the firfl

clafs of which were placed cows, and next to thefe

fheep, goats, and hogs ^ But as the poet ought

only to attribute to his fliepherds mild pafTions and

flight vices, he can only prefent us with a fmall

^ Plat, de Leg, t. ii. p. 682.
« Mem. de I'Acad. dee Bell. Lettr. t. iv. p. 1^34.

Vol. VIT. E
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number of icenes •, and the fpeftators will become

difgufted with a uniformity equally fatiguing with

a fea continually calm, and a flcy conilantly ferene.

From the want of motion and variety, the

eclogue can never be fo pleafing to our tafte as

that poetry in which the heart difplays itfelf in the

moment of pleafure or of pain. I mean to fpeak

of longs, with the different kinds of which you are

acquainted. I have divided them into two clafTes.

The firfl contains the fongs of the table ^, and the

other thofe which are peculiar to certain profefTions

and occupations ; fuch as the fongs of reapers,

vintagers, millers, workers in wool, weavers,

nurfes, &c. ^

The intoxication of wine, love, joy, or patriot-

ifm, characterize the formiCr. They require a pe-

culiar talent, which renders precepts unneceffary

to thofe who have received 4t from Na:ure, and to

thofe who have not they would be ufelefs. Pindar

has compofed drinking fongs ^
•, but thofe of Ana-

creon and Alcieus will always be lung. In the

fecond clafs of fongs, the recital of labours is

foftened by the recolledion of certain circum-

ftances, or the intimation of the advantages which

they procure. I once heard a foldier, when half

intoxicated, fmg a military fong, of which I rather

» Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. ix. p. 320.

8 Ibid. p. 347.
*' Atheti.lib. iO, cap. 7, p. 427. Su:d. iaUUo.
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remember the fenl'e than the words :
—" A fpear,

a fword, and a buckler compofe all my treafurc

;

yet I poflefs fields, harvefhs, and wine. I have

feen men proftrate at my feet, who called me their

fovereign and their miafter, for they had no fpear,

fword, nor buckler'."

What a progrefs may we not expect poetry to

make in a country in which Nature, and the infti-

tutions of each city and (late, inceflantly incite

lively and brilliant imaginr.tons to difplay their

powers with profufion ! For it is not only to thofe

poets who have been fucccfsful in the opopoeia and

the dramatic art that the Greeks have eredled fta-

tues, and rendered the ftill more valuable homage

of rational efteem •, iiluftrious honours are referved

for thofe who have excelled in any of the different

kinds of lyric poetry. There is not a city which

in the courfe of the year does not celebrate a num-

ber of feftivals in honour of the gods-, nor any

feftival which is not folemnized with new hymns,

fung in the prefence of all the inhabitants, and by

chorufes of youths taken from the principal fami-

lies. "What a motive for emulation is here offered

to the poet ! and how diftinguifhed is the honour

he receives, when, by celcrbrating the vidlories of

the athletae, he himfelf merits the gratitude of

their country ! Let us tranfport him to a more il-

' Athcn. lib. 15, cap. i^. p. 695.

E 2
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luflrious theatre, and imagine him appointed to

conclude by his fongs the feftivals of Olympia, or

the other great folemnities of Greece. What
muft he feel when twenty or thirty thoufand fpec-

tators, enchanted with his harmonious numbers,

rend the Ikies with fliouts of admiration and joy !

No ! the grcateft potentate on earth could never

beftow on genius a reward of fuch ineftimablc

value.

Hence arifes that dillindion which, among us,

the poets who contribute to the eiribellifhment of

our feftivals enjoy, efpecialiy when they preferve

in their compofitions the peculiar character of the

divinity whom they celebrate. For, relatively to

its objed:, each fpecics of fong or hymn Ihould be

diftinguilhed by a particular ftyle and kind of

mufic : if it is addrefled to the fovereign of the

gods, it Ihould be grave and majeftic j if to the

mufes, it fliould be exprelTed in the Ibfteft and

mod harmonious founds. The ancients pun6tu-

ally obferved ihisjuft proportion •, but the moderns,

who believe tiiemftlves to be wifer than their an-

ceilors, becaufc in fome things they have attained

to a little more knowledge, have not been afhamed

to negled it".— 1 have remarked, fubjoined I, this

conformity in your moft trivial cuftoms, when

they may be traced back to a certain antiquity
j

^ Plat, dc Le^r. lib. 3, t. II. p. 700. Plv.t. de Muf. t. ii.

p. II ^3. Lcm. fur la Mufique, parM. TAbbe Arnaud,p. 16.
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and I have admired your firfl legiflators, who early

perceived that it v/as better to enchain your liberty

by forms than by reftrainr. I have even obferved,

in ftudying the origin of nations, that the empire

of cuftoms and rites has every where preceded

that of laws. Cuftoms are like guides who

lead us by the hand through paths which are fre-

quently trodden ; while the laws are like thofe

maps in which the roads are marked out by a

fingle ftroke, without any regard to their windings.

I fhall not read to you, refumed Euclid, the

tirefome lift of all the authors who have fucceeded

in lyric poetry -, but I will name to you the prin-

cipal. Thefe are Stefichorus, Ibycus, Alcseus,

Alcman, Simonides, Bacchylides, Anacreon, and

Pindar. Several of the female fex have alfo cul-

tivated a fpecies of writing fo fufceptible of graces ;

and among thefe are diftinguiflicd Sappho, Erinna,

TelefiUa, Praxilla, Myrtis, and Corinna^

Before I proceed any farther, I ought to fpeak

to you of a kind of poem in which that enthufiafm

of which we have fpoken is frequently difplayed :

I mean hymns in honour of Bacchus, known by

the name of Dithyrambics. Both the writer and

finger of them fliould be under the influence of a

kind of delirium'"'^ j for they are appropriated to

' VofT. de Inft. Poet. lib. 3, cap, 15, p. So.
*" Flat, in Ion. t. i. p. 534. Id. de Leg. lib. 3, t. ii. p. 700.
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direct certain animated and violent dances which

are moft frequently performed in a round ".

This fpecies of poem is eafily loiown by pe-

culiar properties which diftinguijfh it from every

other °. To portray at once the qualities and

relations of an object, it is frequently permitted to

rombine feveral words into one •, which licence

fometimes gives birdi to words of fuch length and

intricacy as to fatigue the ear, but fo fonorous as

to agitate the imagination ''. Metaphors, which

feem to have no relation, fucceed without follow-

ing each other. The author, who proceeds only

by impetuous ftarts, difcerns, but negleds to mark,

the connection of his ideas. Sometimes he de-

parts from every rule of art •, and fometimes em-

ploys the different meafures of verfe, and the va-

rious kinds of m.odulation ''.

Whilft, under favour of thefe licences, the man

of genius difplays to our eyes the immenfe riches

of poetry, his feeble imitators difcover to us its

empty oftentation. Without animation and with-

out intereft, and becoming obfcure while they

labour to appear profound, they diffufe over com-

mon ideas colours that are (till more common.

n Prod. ChreRom. ap. Phot. Bibl. p. 985. Pind. in Olymp. 13,

V. 25. Schol. Ariftoph. in. Av. v. 1403.
• Schmidt, de Dithyr. ad calc. edit. Find. p. 25 1. Mem. dc

I'Acad. dcs Bell. Letir. t. x. p. 307.
P Ariiloph. in Pac. v. 831. vSchoI. ibid. Ariftot. Rhet.

h*b. 3, cap. 3, t. ii. p. 587, E. Sin'd. in Ai0y§, et in 'E^^taE^.

t Dionyf. Halic. de Compof. Vcrbor. § 19, t. v. p. 131.
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The grei.ter part, from the beginning of their

pieces, feek to dazzle us by the magnificence of

images drawn from meteors and the celcftial phe-

nomena '. Hence that pleafantry of Ariftophanes,

who in one of his comedies introduces a man

whom he fuppofes to have lately come down from

the heavens. He is aflvcd what he faw there ; to

which queftion he replies :
" Two or three dithy-

rambic poets running about among the winds and

clouds, to collefl vapours and whirlwinds of which

to make their prologues '." He elfewhere com-

pares the cxpreiTions of thefe poets to air bubbles,

which when they are pierced burfl with a loud

crack ^

Here alfo we fee the power of certain conven-

tions. The fame poet who, when he celebrates

Apollo, fooths his mind to tranquil harmony, agi-

tates his foul with violence when he prepares to

fing the praifes of Bacchus •, and if his imagina-

tion be flow to imbibe the poetic flame, he adds

to it new heat by the immoderate ufe of wine ".

Struck with this liquor * as with a thunder-bolt,

faid Archilochus, I triumphantly begin my ca-

reer *.

Snid. in AiS-j--. ,

5 Ai iflopi). in Av. V. 1383. Sc'nol. ibid.. Id. in Pac. v. 829.
S::hol. ibid. Flor. Chrillian. ibid. v. J77.

' Ariftoph. ill Ran. v. 23 I, Scliol. ibid.. VofT. de Inflit.

poet lib. 3, cap. iT), p. 83.

" Philoch. ct Epicharm. ap. Athen, \\h. 14, cnp. 6, p. 62 2.
* The text fays, " thundciftruck with \v\w. "

* Archil, ap. Allien, lib. 14, cap. 6, p. 628.

E 4.
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Euclid had collefted the dithyrambics of the

latter poet y, and thole of Arion *, Lafus % Pin-

dar^, Melanippidcs % Philoxenus «*, Timotheus,

Teleftes, Polyides % Ion f, and many others, the

greater number of whom have lived in our time.

For this kind of poetry, which tends to the fub-

lime, has a peculiar charm for poets whofe abili-

ties do not exceed mediocrity ; and as every indi-

vidual now endeavours to raife himfelf above his

a6tual condition in life, every author, in like man-

ner, wifhes to elevate his ftyle above his real

powers.

I afterwards faw a collection of impromptus^,

enigmas, acroftics, and all forts of griphi^ *. In

fome of the laft pages I obferved the figures of

an egg, an altar, a two-edged ax, and the wings

of love. On examining them more clofely, I per-

ceived they were pieces of poetry, compofed of

verfes of fuch different lengths as to pourtray thefe

r At'hen.Hb, 14, cap. 6, p. 628.

2 Herodot. lib. i, cap. 23. Suid. in *A^i6*v.

3 Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. I, p. 365. -^lian. Hill. Animal,

lib. 7, cap. 47.
b Strab. lib. 9, p. 404. Dionyf. Halle, de Compof. Verb,

p. 152. Suid. in Div^.

' Xenoph. Mcmor. lib. i, p. 725.
d Dionyf- Halic. ibid. p. 132. Suid. in ^jXolef.

« Diod. Sic. lib. 14, p. 273. ^
f Ariftoph. in Pac. v. 835. Scbol. ibid.

£ Simon, ap. Athen.lib. 3,cap, 35, p. 125.
h C?.ll. ap. Athcn. lib. 10, cap. 20, p. 453. Thef. Epift.

Lacrozian. t. iii.p. 257.
* A kind of riddles (logogr'iphes). See note at the end of the

volume.
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various objedts. In the egg, for example, 'the two

firfl: verfes were of three fyllables each, and the

following continually lengthened till they came to

a certain meafure -, from which they decreafed in

the fame proportion, till they ended, as they had

begun, in two verfes of three fyllables '. Simmias

of Rhodes had enriched literature with thefe pro-

duftions equally puerile and laborious.

Lyfis, who was pafTionately enamoured of poe-

try, was conftantly in fear left it fhould be claflcd

among the number of frivolous amufements ; and

having perceived that Euclid had more than once

declared that a poet ought not to flatter himfelf

that he fliall be able to obtain fucceis when he

poficfTcs not the talents reqiiifite to pleafe, he ex-

claimed, in a moment of impatience—It is poetry

which has civilized mankind, which inftrufled my
childhood, which tempers the feverity of precepts,

which renders virtue more amiable by beftowing

on her new graces, which elevates my foul in the

epic poem, infpires me with tenderncfs at the the-

atre, fills me with a holy awe in our facred cere-

monies, invites to joy during our repafts, and ani-

mates my courage in prefence of the enemy j and,

even though the fiftions of poetry fhould be con-

fined to calming the unquiet activity of our ima-

gination, mull: not that be a real good which pro-

> Salmaf. ad Dofiad. aras ; Simtniac ovum, &c. p. 183.
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cures ns fome innocent pleafiires amid the multi-

tude of evils of which I inceflantly hear To many

complaints ?

Euclid fniilcd at this fuddcn tranfport; and, flill

more to excite it, replied— I know that Plato fuper-

jntended a part of your education : can you have

forgotten that he confidered poetical fidions as

falle and dangerous picflures, which, by degrading

the gods and heroes, only prefent phantoms of vir-

tue to our imitation ^ ?

If it were pofiible that I fliould forget Plato, re-

plied Lyfis, his writings would foon again recal

him to my memory •, but I muft confefs that I

fom.etimes believe I am convinced by the ftrength

of his reafoning, when I am only captivated by

the charms of his poetical flyle. At other times,

when I fee him employing againft imagination the

weapons which he has borrowed from it, I am

tempted to accufe him of ingratitude and perfidy.

Do not you believe, faid he to me, that the firft

and principal objeft of the poets is to inllruft us

in our duties by the allurement of plcafure ? I

anfwered— Since I have lived among enlightened

men, and fiudied the condud of thofe who afpire

to celebrity, I only examine what is the sfecondary

motive of their actions, for the firft is almoft al-

ways either intereft or vanity. But, without en-

^ Pint, fie Rep. lib. 3, t. ii. p, 387, &c. Id. ibid. lib. 10,

p. 599» ^c-
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tering into thefe difcufTions, I will tell you fimply

what I think :—Poets wifh to pleafe', and poetry

may be ufeful.

• Ariftot. de Poet. cap. 9, t. ii. p. 659 ; cap. 14, p. 662, D.
Voir, de Art. Poet. Nat. ap. 8, p. 42.
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CHAP. LXXXI.

Cvntinuation cf the Lihaty.—Morals^

THE fcience of Morals, faid Euclid, was for-

merly only a feries of maxims. Pythagoras

and his firft difciples, ever attentive to afcend to

the caufes of things, founded morality on prin-

ciples too much elevated above vulgar minds '"

:

it then became a fcience •, and man was known,

at leaft as much as it was pofTible for him to

be; but he was fo no longer, when the fophifts

extended their doubts over the truths of greateft

utility. Socrates, perfuaded that we were created

rather to adl than to think, attached himfelf lefs to

theory than pradife. He reje6led abftra(5led no-

tions ; and, under this point of view, it may be

faid that he caufed philofophy to defcend to earth ".

His difciples explained his do6lrine -, and intro-

duced into it ideas fo fublime, that they caufed

morality again to afcend to heaven. The fchool

of Pythagoras judged it proper fometimes to lay

afide its myfterious language, to inftruft us cor\-

•" Arlftot. Magn. Moral, lib. i, cap. i, t. ii. p. 145.
^ Ciccr. Tufcul. cap. 4,1. ii. p. 362,
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ccrning our paflions and other duties. Tliis was

done with fuccefs by Theages, Metopus, and Ar-

chytus".

I found different treatifes by thefe authors placed

before the books which Ariitotle has written on

manners. When fpeaking of the education of the

Athenians, I have endeavoured to explain the doc-

trine of the latter, wliich is perfe<Stly fimilar to that

of the former. I fhall now proceed to give fome

obfervations which Euclid had derived from the

various works which he had collcdted.

The word virtue ongimWy only Ggnified ftrength

and vigour of body ''
: in which fenfe Homer has

faid the viriue of a horfe ^, and we ftill fay the Z'ir-

tue of a piece of ground ^

In procefs of time this word was employed to

denote whatever is moft valuable in an objed. It

is at prefent ufed to fignify the qualities of the

mind, and more frequently thofe of the heart',

Man in folitude can have only tv/o fentiments,

defire and fear-, and all his motions muft be re-

ducible to pursuit or flight ^ In fociety thefe two

jentiments may be exercifed on a great number of

objeds, and divided into feveral fpecies \ and hence

* Stob. rafTim.

P Homer. Iliad, lib. 15, v. 642.
s Id. ibid. lib. 23, v. 37^}..

* Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 2.

* Ariftot. Eudem. lib. 2, cap. i, t. 11. p. 202,
* Id. de Anima, lib. 3, cap. lo, t,i. p. 657, D,
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arife ambition, hatred, and the other emotions by
which the human mind is agritated. But though

Nature originally bellowed on man defire and fear

only for his own prefervation, it is now required

of him that all his paffions (hould concur to the

prefervation of others as well as of himfelf; and

when, under the guidance of found reafon, they

produce this happy effe6l, they become virtues.

Of thefe, four principal ones are difiinguifhed

—

fortitude, juftice, prudence, and temperance ". This

divifion, with which every perfon is acquainted,

argues great knowledge and difcernment in thofe

by whom it was firft made. The two former,

more efteemed becaufe they are of more general

utility, tend to the maintenance of fcciety •, forti-

tude during v/ar, and juftice during peace '^. The
two others tend to our particular utility. In a

climate in which the imagination is fo lively, and

the paffions are fo ardent, prudence ought to be

efteemed the firft quality of the mind, and tempe-

rance the firil of the heart.

Lyfis now afl'ied whether the philofophers were

divided on certain points in morals. Sometimes,

replied Euclid ; the following examples :

It is eftabliihed as a principle, that an adion, to

be virtuous or vicious, mull be voluntary : it has

* Archyt. ap. Stob. fcrm. i, p. 14.. Plat, de Leg. lib. 12,
t, ii. p. Q64, B.

^ Ariitoi. Rhct. lib. i, cap. 9, t. ii p. 531, A.
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therefore fince been made a queflion how far we

a6l without conftraint. Some authors cxcufe the

crimes occafioned by love and anger •, becaufe,

according to them, thefe paflions are ftronger than

we are ^. They might cite in favour of their opi-

nion the extraordinary decifion pronounced in one

of our courts of juftice :—A fon who had ftruck

his father was brought to trial, and alleged in his

defence that his father had ftruck, his grandfather.

The judges, perfuaded that the violence of difpcfi-

tion mull be hereditary, acquitted the criminal '.

But other more enlightened philofophers inveigh

againfl: fuch decifions. No pafTion, fay they, has

power to hurry us away in del'nite of ourfelves ;

every force by which we are conftrained is exterior

and foreign to us \

Is it permitted us to take vengeance on our ene-

mies ? Beyond a doubt, reply fome •, for it is con-

formable to juftice to repulfe outrage by outrage ''.

Yet pure virtue finds more magnanimity in for-

giving and forgetting injuries. She has dictated

thefe maxims, which we find in many authors

:

Speak not evil of your enemies •=
; far from endea-

vouring to harm them, feek to convert their hatred

y Ariftot. Eudcm. lib. 2, cap. 8, t. li. p. 212, D.
^ Id. Magn. Mor. lib. 2, cap. 6, t. ii. p. 178, A.
' Id. de. Mor. lib. 3. cap. 3. t. ii. p. 30; cap. 7, p. 33. Id.

Magn. Mora!, lib. i, cap. i j, t. ii. p. 156.
«* Id. Rhet. lib. I, cap. 9, t. ii.p. 531, E. -

' Pittac. ap, Diog. Laert. lib, I, $ 78.

2
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into friendfliip*^. " I wifh to revenge myfelf,*' faid

fome one to Diogenes ;
" tell me by what means I

may beft efFc<5t my purpofe."—" By becoming

more virtuous," anfwered the philofopher ^

Socrates converted this advice into a rigorous

precept. From the utmoft elevation to which

human wifdom can attain, he proclaimed to man-

kind :
" It is not permitted to you to render evil

for evil f."

Certain nations have allowed fuicide s
j but Py-

thagoras and Socrates, whofe authority is fuperior

to that of thefe nations, maintain that no perfon

has a right to defert the poll which the gods have

affigned to him in life ^.

The inhabitants of commercial cities derive a

profit from the loan of their money -, but, in the

plan of a republic founded on virtue, Plato has

ordained that money fhould be lent without requir-

ing any interefh ^

In every age praifes have been beflowed on

probity, purity of manners, and beneficence ; and

in every age, murder, adultery, perjury, and every

Jcind of vice, have been condemned. The moft
^1 " ...

*! Cleobul. ap. funcl. lib. i, § 91. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. n#

p. 218, .-\. I'hemilt. Oiat, 7, p. 95.
e Pint, de Aud. Poet. t. ii. p. 21, E.
f Plat, in Crit. t. i. p. 49.

Z Strab. lib. 10, p. 486. ^lian. Var. Hifl. lib. 3, cap. 37,

e. talii.

• ^ Plat, in Phsedon. t. i. p. 62. Ciccr. de Seneft. cap. 20,

'%, iii. p. 31?^.

» Plat, de Leg, lib. 5, t. ii. p. 742.

corrupted.
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corrupted writers are compelled to teach a found

morality, and the mod daring to deny the confe-

quences which are drawn from their principles;

not one of them would have the effrontery to

maintain that it is better to commit than to fuffer

an injuftice''.

That our duties are traced out in our laws and

by our authors, will not excite your furprife ; but

when you ftudy the fpirit of our inftiturions, you

will not be able to withhold your admiration. The
fcftivals, fpectacles, and arts, had originally,

among us, a moral objed^, of which it will be eafy

to follow the traces. Cuftoms which appear in-

different fometimes afford an inftru^live leffon.

The temples of the Graces are ereded in places

where thty may be vifible to every eye, becaule

gratitude cannot be too confpicuous '. Even in

the mechanifm of our language, the lights of in-

ftinft or of reafon have introduced fome precious

truths, Am^ng thofe ancient forms of polite ex-

preffion which we place at the beginning; of a

letter, and which we employ on other occafions

there is one that merits attention. Inflead of

faying Ifalute you -, I fay only. Bo good^ ; which

is to wilh you the greatefl: poffible happinefs.

The fame word * is applied to the man who is
I

^ Ariftot. Topic, lib. 8, cap. 9, t. i. p. 275'.

' Id. de Mor. lib. 5, cap. 8, t. ii. p. 64, D.
*^ Id. Magn. Moral, lib. i, cap. 4, t. ii. p. 145.
* 'Afjrc;, which may be tranflated excellent.

Vol, VII. F
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diftinguiihed cither for valour or virtue, bccsufc

courage is as neceflary to the latter as the former.

Do we wiHi to convey the idea of a man perfedlly

virtuous ; we attribute to him beauty and good-

ncfs" *
; that is to f^y, the two qualities which moft

at:ra6l admiration and confidfnce.

Before I conclude this article, it will be proper

to fpci^k to you of a fpccics of compofition on

w^hich, within thefe few years, our writers have

exerciicd their abilities •, I mean the defcription of

characters ". Obferve, for example, in what co-

lours Ariftotle has portrayed greatnefs of mind ''.

" We call him magnanimous, whofe mind, na-

turally elevated, is neither dazzled by profperity

nor deprelled by adverfity ^.

" Among all eternal goods, he only fcts a va-

lue on that refpeft \A,hich is acquired and bellowed

by honour. The mofl; important diftindicns merit

not to excite his traafports, becaule they are his

d\2^. He would renounce them fooner than re-

ceive them on trivial occafions, or from perfons

whom he deipifcs '.

" As he is unacquainted with fear, his hatred,

his friendflViP^ '-'-^'-^ ^^^ ^^is words and adions, are

n Ariftot. Majxn. Mor. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii, p. 186, A.
* Yi^t'.TAc li^'yst^o:-, fair aud go:d.

" Avillot. Thecphr. &c. &c.

p Ariftot. de Mpr. lib. A, cap. 7, t. il. p. 49. Id. Eiidcm.

lib. 3, cap. q, t.H. p. 2.23.

q Id. fk- Mvn-. lib. 4., cap. 7, t. 11. p. 50.

r Id. ibid, td, Magn. Mural, lib. i, cap. 26, t. il. p. 162.
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Undifguifed : but his hatred is not lafling ; and as

he is convinced that the injury intended him can

do him no harm, he frequently difregards, and ac

leno;th forgets it\ ,,.;

" He loves to perform aftions which may be

tranfmitted to poilcrity •, but he never fpeaks of

himfelf, bccaufe he loves not praife. He is more

defirous to render than to receive fervices, and

even in his lead actions a character of grandeur is

difcernible : if he makes acquifitions, or if he wifhqs

to gratify the talles of individuals, he is more at-

tentive to beauty than utility ^"

I here interrupted Euclid : Add, faid I, that,

when charged with the fuperintendance of tiie in-

terefts of a great (late, he difplays in his enterprizes

and his treaties all the elevation of his mind j that,

to maintain the honour of his nation, far from

having recourfc to low and contemptible means,

he employs only firmncfs, franknefs, and fupcri-

ority of genius •, and you will have Iketchcd ihe

portrait of that Arfames with whom I paficd in

Pcrfia fuch happy days, and who, among ail the

virtuous inhabitants of that extenfive empire, w.is

the only one who v^as not affl!<5led at his dilgrace.

I fpoke to Euclid of another portrait, which

was (hewn me in Perfia, and of which I only re-

colle6ted the following features.

5 Ariftot. de Mor. lib. 4, cap. 8, p. 51.

Id. ibid.

F 2
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I dedicate to the confort of Arfames that ho-

mage which truth owes to virtue. To defcribc

her wit, it would be neceflary to poffefs as much
as herfelf

i but to portray her heart her wit would

not fuffice; a foul of equal virtue and benevolence

would be requifue.

Phedime inftantaneoufly difcerns the differ-

ences and relations of an objeft, and is able to ex-

prefs them by a fingle word. She fometimes

feems to recolle6b what fhe has never learned.

From a few ideas fhe would be able to give the

hiflory of the wanderings of the mind ; but fhe

would be unable, even from a multiplicity of ex-

amples, to give that of the wanderings of the heart i

her own is too pure and Hmple ever to conceive

them.

She might without blufhing contemplate the

entire feries of her thoughts and a6lions during her

whole life. Her example proves that the virtues

in uniting make but one ; and it alio proves that

fuch virtue is the fureft means of acquiring gene-

ral efleem without exciting envy.

To that intrepid fortitude which gives energy

of charafter fhe adds a beneficence equally adive

and inexhauftible -, her foul, ever in adtion, feems

only to exift for the happinefs of others.

She has only one ambition : that of giving

pleafure to her hufband. If in her youth any one

had extolled the beauties of her perfon, and thofc
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good qualities of which I have endeavoured to

convey a feeble idea, flie would have felt a lefs

lively fatisfadion than if he had fpokcn to her

of Arfames,

F3
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CHAP. LXXXII.

New Enterprizes of PhVip. Battle of Charonea.

Portrait of Alexander.

G REECE had attained to the fnmmit of her

>• glory, and was to defcend to that point

of hiimili.ition fixed by the deftiny which incef-

fantly agitates the balance of empires. This de-

cline, which had long been apparent, was extremely

fenfibie during my Itay in Perfia, and exceflively

rapid fome years after. I fhall haften to the cata-

flro; he of this great revolution, abridging the nar-

rative of fad:s, and foiiietimes only making ex-

tradls from the journal of my travels.

In the Archonship of Nicomachus,

The 4th year of the 109th Olympiad.

(From the ^oth of June of the year 341 to the igtlj ofJuly oftip

year 340 hefort Chrifl.)

Philip had again formed the defign of

feizing on the ifland of Eubcea by his intrigues,

and on the city of Megara by the arms of the
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Boeotians, his allies. In poiTefTion of thefe two

important pods, he muft foon have become

mafter of the city of Athens. Phocion had made

a fecond expedition into Eubcea, and driven out

the tyrants fct up by Philip. He afterward

marched to the fuccour of the Megareans, defeated

the projed of the Boeotians, and freed the city from

danger ".

If Philip fhould conquer the Grecian cities

which are on the frontiers of his dominions, on the

fide of the Hellelpont and the Propontis, he

would have in his power the trade for corn which

the Athenians carry on in the Pontus Euxinus,

and which is ablblutely nsceffary to their lubfift-

ence *. With this view he attacked the ftrong

town of Perinthus. The befieged made a rcfift-

ance dcferving the higheft eu'ogiums. They ex-

pected fuccours from the king of Perfia, and have

received foirie from the Byz:intincs>'. Philip,

highly irritated againfl: the latter, has railed the

fiege of Perinthus, and fat down under the walls

of Byzantium, the inhabitants of which have im-

mediately fent off deputies to Athens. They have

obtained fliips and foldiers commanded by Chares *.

" Diod. Sic. lib. i6, p. 441^. Pint, in Plioc. I. 1. p. y.^^.
* Deinollh. dc Coror.t p. 487.
> Diod. Sic. ibid.

^ Id. lib. 16, p. 46 S.

F4
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In the Archonship of Theophrastus,

The I ft year of the i loth Olympiad.

(From the i()ih of jtiiy of the year 340 to the %th of July of tin

year 339 hefote Chr\jl.)

CjREECE has produced in my time feveral

great men who do her honour, and efpecialiy

three of whom fne may be proud : Epaminondas,

Timoleon, and Phocion. I h. d but a glimpfe of

the two fiill, but I was intimately acquainted with

the latter. 1 frequently vifired him in vhe fmall

houfe in which he refided, in the quarter of Meli-

te"*. I ever found him different from oihcr men,

but alvvays refembling h.mfclf. Whtn I felt my
mind dejeded at the fight of the varicus follies and

crimes which degrade hnm.anity, I went to feek

relief for a moment in his converfation and I re-

turned m.ore tranqu 1 and more virtuous.

'J^he iph of Aruheflerion. I yeUcrday was pre-

fent at the reprefer ration of a new tragedy *>, which

was fuddenly interrupted. 7 he performer who

afted the part cf the queen, refufed to appear, un-

lefs attended by a more numerous retinue. When
the fpe<5Vators began to exprel's their impatience,

the manager, Melanthius, puflied the performer

on the middle of the ft. ge, exclaiming :
" You

require me to give you more attendants, and yet

=» Plut. in Phoc. t. i. p. 75°.
-'' Mem.de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xxxix. p. 176 et 183.
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the wife of Phocion ha§ only one when fhe appears

in the ftrcets of Athens^." Thefe words, which

)vere heard by the whole audience, were received

with luch loud burds of applaufe, that, without

waiting for the conclufun of the piece, I made all

pOiTible haftc to the houfe of Pi.ocion ; where I

.found him drawing water from a well, and his

wife kneading dough to make bread for the fa-

niily >'. At this fi^ht I felt the liveiiefl: emotion,

and related with ftill more warmth what had juft

pafled at the theatre. They heard me with indif-

ference, as indeed I might have expeded they

would. Phocion paid but little regard to the

praifes of the Athenians, and his wife enjoyed

greater pleafure in recoUeding the noble adlions

of her hufband, than in hearing the juft applaufes

beflowed on them by his countrymen ^

He was difgufted with the inconftancy of the

people, and ftill more filled with indignation at

the meannefs of the public orators. While he was

fpeaking to me on the greedinefs of the one and

the vanity of the others, Demofthenes came in, and

they entered into a converfation on the ftate of

Greece at that time. Demofthenes wiflied to de-

clare war againft Philip, and Phocion to preferye

peace.

' Plut. in Phoc. t. i. p. yjo.
* Id. ibid. p. 749.
* Id. ibid. p. 750. Id.de Muf. t. ii. p. 1131.
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The latter was pcrfuaded that the lofs of a

battle muft be followed by the conqueft of Athens •,

that a victory would protradl a war which the

Athenians were too corrupted to be any longer in

a condition to maintain ; that far from irritating

Philip, and furn'lhing him with a pretext to enter

Attica, found policy required that they fhould

wait till he {hould exhauft his ftrength in diftant

expeditions, and fuffcr him to continue to expofe

a life, the termination of which would be the fal-

vation of the republic.

DemolLhenes could not confent to lay down the

brilliant part he had acted. Since the laft peace,

two men of different genius, but equal obftinacy,

had entered into a cohteft which attracted the eyes

of all Greece. On the one fide was feen a fove-

reign, ambitious to extend his dominion over all

nations, fubjugating fome by his emiffaries
-, him-

felf, though covered with fears, inceffantly braving

new dangers, and ready to iurrenJef to Fortune

whatever part of his body fhe fhould chooie, pro-

vided he might be permitted to live in glory with

the remainder^: and on the other, a private indi-

vidual, laborioufly ftruggling againft the indolence

of the Athenians, the biindnefs of their allies, the

j eaioufy of their orators j oppofing vigilance to

Demofth. deCor.p. 4833C.
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craft, eloquence to armies-, making his voice re-

lOLnd through all Greece, and incelTantly warning

all its dates affiduoufly to watch every motion of

the king of Macedon ^
\ fendin^r on all fides am-

baflddors, troops, and fleets, to oppofe his enter-

prizes ; and fucceeding fo far as to make himfelf

feared by the mod formidable of conquerors ••.

But the ambition of Demolthcnes, which did

not efcape Phocion, was artfully concealed under

the motives that he alleged ought to induce the

Athenians to take arms : motives which T have

more than once explained, and which thefe two

orators difcufTcd a-new in the conference at v/hich

I was prefent. They both Ipoke with great vehe-

mence : Demoflhenes always with refped:, and

Phocion fometimes with afperity. As they were

unable to a<^ree, the former faid, as he was goinp-

away :
" The Athenians in fome fit of frenzy will

put you to death." " And you," replied the lat-

ter, '* fhould they recover their fenfes '."

'The \6th of Anthefterion* . This day four de-

puties have been named for the alTembly of the

Amphiftyons, which is to be held in the enfuing

fpring at Delphi^.

The
-f. A general aflembly has been

% Dcrnofth. de Cor. p. 480.
^ Luclan. in Dcmodh. Encom. cap. 37, t. iil. p. 518.
' P'lit. in Phoc. t. !. p. 745, E.
* The 2^ th of February of the year 3^9 before Cliri/l.

^ iEfchin. in Ctef. p. 446. Deniofih. de Cor. p. 498.
•j- About the fame time.
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held here. The Athenians, irr the mid ft of their

al.rm at the fiege of Byzantium, have received'a

letter from Phil.p; in which he accufes them qf

kaving violated feveral articles of the treaty of

peace and alliance which they C^ned feven years

ago'. Demoflhencs has made an harangue, and

by his advice, which has been incitldually coni-

bated by Phocion, the people have voted to break

chc column on which this trea'"y was infcribed, to

equip fliips, and make prepariitioas for war'".

Some days before, information was received that

the people of Byzantium would rather choofe to

have no fuccours fent them by the Athenians, tha;i

to admit within their wails troops commanded by

a general fo detcfted as Chares ". The people

have therefore appointed Phocion to take his

place.

The iQth cf E^.apheholicn. In the laft aflembly

of the Amphidtyons, a citizen of AmphifTa, the

capital of the Ozolian Locrians, fituated at the

diftance cf fixty ftadia from Delphi, uttered the

jnofl violent inveclives againft the Athenians, and

propofed to condemn them to a line of fifty ta-

lents *, for having formerly hung up in the temple

fome gilt bucklers, as monunients of their viftories

' T.iter. PliII. in Oper. Demotlh. p. 114. Dionyf. HaJic.

Epilt. ad Amm. t. ri. p. 74c.
" Demolth. Orat. ad Phil. Epift. p. 117. Philoch. ap.

Dionyf. Halio. t. vi. p. 741.
-1 Fliit. in Phoc. 1. 1. p. 747.
* 270,000 Hvres (11, 250 1.)
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•over the Medes and Thebans ^ j^fchmes, wifh-

ing to diveit this accufation, repreftnted that the

inhabitants of Amphifla, having feized on the port

of Cirrha and the ne'ghbouring lands, a country

originally confecrated to the temple, had incurred

the punifhment decreed againft facrilege. The

next day, the deputies of the league, follawcd by

a great number of Delphians, defcended into the

plain, burnt the houfes, and in part filled up the

port. The people of Amphifla ran to arms, and

purfued the aggreflbrs to the gates of Delphi.

The Amphidlyons, filled with indignation, me-

ditate a fignal vengeance. Sentence will be pro-

nounced in the council of Thermopylas, which-

ufualiy meeis in autumn, but which this year v/ill

be held more early •*.

This war was unexpected. Philip is fufpedied

of having excited it, and fome accufe ^^ichines o£

having ai5led in concert with that prince''.

T'be Phocion encamped under the walls

of Byzantium. As the integrity and virtue of that

general is univerfally knov/n, the magiftrates of the

city intro-kiced his troops into the place. Their

courage and difcipline inlpired the inhabitants with

new confidence, and compelled Pliilip to raife the

fiege. To cover t!ie fliame of his retreat, he al-

• .'Efchin. in Ctcf. p. 446. Paufan. lib. ic, cap. 19, p. 843,
f jE'cIiin. ill Ctcf. p. 447.
S Dtmoiili. de Coron. p. 497, E.
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leged that his honour obliged him to revenge an

infuit which he had received from a tribe of the

Scythians. But before iie went, he was careful to

renev/ the peace with the Athenians \ who imme-

diately forgot the decrees they had pafled and the

preparations they had made againft him.

The Two decrees have been read in

the general affembly, one pafled by the Byzantines,

and the other by fome cities of the Heilefpont*

The purport of the former is, that, in gratitude for

the fuccours v/hich the people of Byzantium and

Perinthus have received from the Athenians, they

grant to them the freedom of their cities, permif-

fion to contradt alliances and acquire lands and

houfes in them, the right of precedence at the

public fpeftacles, and many other privileges. Three

ftatues of fixteen cubits * each in height, are to be

erefied at the Bofphorus, reprefenting the people

of Athens crowned by thofe of Byzantium and Pe-

rinthus'. In the fecond decree it is faid that four

cities of the Thracian Cherfonnefus, having been

protefled againft Philip by the gencrofity of the

Athenians, have relblved to prcfent them with a

crown cf the value of fixty talents
-f-,

and to ereft

two aliars, one to Gratitude, and the other to the

people of Athens ^

« Died. Sic. lib. 16, p. 468.
* 22 feet 8 inches, Fr. (23 feet 9 indies, Eng.

)

* Dcinoilh. dc Coi-on. p. 487.

•f 324,000 livics (13,500!.) This fum is fo great that I

fufp ft t!ie text is corrupted in this place.

' Dcmufth, de Coiou. p. 48S,

I
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In the Archonship of Lysimachides,

The 2d year of the iioth Olympiad.

fFrom the Si/j of July oj the year i'^^ to the 28/h of Jrtm of the

year 338 hfore Chr\f.)

1 HE . . .
.'^. In the aficmbly held at

Thermopyl^, the Amphi6tyons have decreed that

troops fliall immediately march againft the people

of Amphifla, and have appointed Cottyphus ge-

neral of the league. The Athenians and The-

bans, v*ho difapprove of this war, have not fent

deputies to the aiTembly : Philip is ftill in Scythia,

and will not foon return "; but it is prefumed that

even from thofe diflant regions he has direded all

the operations of the council.

The unhappy inhabitants of Amphifia, van-

quiihed in a firft battle f, had fubmitted toJiumi«

Hating conditions-, far however from fulfilling

them, they have, in a fecond battle, repulfed the

army of the league, and even wounded the gene-

ral. This happened a lliort time bcfDre the lall

meeting of the Amphiclyons, which was held at,

Delphi. Some Theffalians in the pay of Philip

have intrigued with fuch luccefs *, that he is ap-

pointed by the council to revenge the outrages

* About the month of Augull of the year 339 before Chrift.

" JEfchin. in Ctcf. p.448.

f In the fpring of the year 338 before Cl.rifl..

* Demolth. de Cor. p. 498.
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committed on the temple of Delphi y. By the

firfl facred war he obtained a feat in the affembly

of the Amphictyons, and this will place him per-

manently at the head of a confederation which

may not be refilled without incurring the guilt of

impiety. The Thebans can no longer difpute

with him the pifs of Thermopyl^. They never-

thelefs begin to penetrate his views i and, as he

diftrufts their intentions, he has commanded the

ftates of Peloponnefus which make a part of the

Amphiftyonic body, to afTemble in the month of

Boedromion*, with arms and provifions for forty

days ".

Difcontent is general throughout Greece.

Sparta obferves a profound filence. The Athe-

nians are undfttrmined and fearful. In one of

the aflemblies of the latter it was propofed to con-

fult the Pythia. " She Philippizes" exclaimed

Demofthenes ^
j and the propofition fell to the

ground.

In another aflembly it was faid that the prieflefs,

when interrogated, had anlwered, that all the Athe-

nians were of the far/.e opinion except one. The

partifans of Philip had fuggefted this oracle to

render Demofthenes odious to the people -, but he

y Demofth. de Cor. p. 499.
* This month beoan on the 26th of Augud of the year 33S

before Chrift.

^ Demollh. de Cor. p. 499.
• ^fchin. in Ctef. p. 499. Plut. in Denaoilh. t; i. p. 854.

diverted
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diverted the blow, by applying it to iEfchines.

To end thefe puerile debates, Phocion faid to

them :
" I am the man you feek, for I approve of

nothing that you do''."

*The i^lh of Elaphebolion*. The danger be-

comes every d^y more imminent, and the fears of

the people incrcafe in proportion. Thole Athe-

nians who laft year reiblved to break the treaty of

peace which they had made with Philip, have fent

ambafTadors to him ^, to engage him to obfervc

this treaty, at leaft till the month Thargelion
-f.

The \Jl of Munychion j. Other ambafTadors

have been fent to the king of Macedon, for the

fame purpofe *', and have brought back his anfwer,

in which he fays that he is not ignorant that the

Athenians have endeavoured to detach from their

alliance with him the Theflalians, Boeotians, and

Thebans. He is willing to grant their requeft,

and fign a truce, but on condition that they no

longer liften to the pernicious counfels of their

orators ^

The \^th of Scirophorion j]. Philip- has pafTed

the ftrait of Thermopylae, and entered Phocis.

b PKit. in Phoc. t. i. p. 74;.
* The 27th of M:irch ofihe year 338 before Chrlft,

« Demorth. de Coron. p. 500.

\ This month began on the 30th ofApril in the year 338 bc«

fore Chrift.

J The 31ft of March.
* Demollh. de Coron.

j^ 500.
e Id. ibid. p. 501.

II
The 12th of June

Vol. VII. G
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The neighbouring ftatcs were feized with terror;

but as he folemnly declared that he only intended

to attack the Locrians, they began to recorer their

confidence j when on a fudden he fell upon Ela-

tea f, which is one of the cities he was mod careful

to fpare when he concluded the war with the Pho-

cians. He intends here to eftablilh and fortify him-

felf. Perhaps he has even continued his march

;

in which cafe, if the Thebans, his allies, do not

obftruft his progrefs, we fhall fee him, in two days^

under the walls of Athens ^.

The news of the taking of Elatea arrived this

day. The Prytanes * were at fupper. They im-

mediately rofe from table to confult on convening

the aflcmbly on the next day. Some fent for the

generals and the trumpeter f ; others ran to the

forum, drove the traders from their ftations, and

fet fire to their fheds ^
J. The city is one fcene of

f Demofth. de Coron. p. 49S.

2 Diod. Sic. lib. 16, p. 474.
* Thefe were fifty fenators, who lodged In the Prytaneum, to

watch over the important affairs of the ftate, and convene, when
requifite, the general affembly.

•f-
Poffibly (fays Dr. Ldand, in a note to his Tranflation of

the Oration of Demofthenes on the Crown) to fummon the

alfembly on this extraordinary occafion, when there was no lei-

fure nor opportunity for the regular and ufual method of con-

vening the citizens. T.

i Wolfiiis allcs, why ? and for what purpofe ? The anfwer,

I apprehend, fays Dr. Leland, is obvious. To clear the place

for an affembly ; and in their confufion and impatience they took

the fpeediefl and mod violent method. T.
*> Demofth. de Coron. p. 501. Diod. Sic, lib. 16, p. 474.
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tumult, and a mortal terror has feized on all

minds.

The \6th of Scirophoricn. During the night the

generals have haftened from every quarter, and

the trumpet has founded through all the ftreets '.

At the break of day, the fenators afiembled, with*

out coming to any determination. The people

waited for them with impatience in the forum.

The Prytanes have announced the intelligence

they have received, which has been confirmed by

the courier, in the prefence of the generals and

orators. The herald advanced, and afked, in the

ufual form, if any one chofe to fpeak. All was

terrifying filence. The herald repeated feverai

times the fame words. The filence ftill continued,

and all eyes were anxioufly turned towards De-

mofthenes. He arofc. " If Philip," faid he,

*' had completely gained over the Thebans to his

intereft, he would now be on the frontiers of At-

tica. His intention in feizing a place fo near to

their territories was certainly only to unite the two

factions into which they are divided in his favour,

by infpiring his adherents with confidence, and

terrifying his enemies. To prevent this union, it

behoves us to forget all the fubjefts of animofity

which have fo long exifted between us and Thebes

our rival ; to fhew to her the danger bv which flie

' Diod. Sic. lib. 16, p. 474*

G2
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is threatened, and an army ready to march to hct

afllftance ; to unite, if polTible, with her by an alli-

ance and oaths, which may lecure the fafety of the

two republics and that of all Greece."

He afterward propofed a decree, of which the

following are the principal articles :
" After hav-

ing implored the affillance of the gods who are

the prote(5tors of Attica, two hundred fhips fhall

be equipped ; the generals fliall march the troops

to Eicufis, and deputies fhall be fent to all the

cities of Greece; They fliail immediately repair

to Thebes, to exhort the Thebans to defend their

liberty, to offer them arms, troops, and money,

and to reprefent to them that if Athens has hither-

to believed that her honour demanded that fhe

Ihould difpute pre-eminence with them, Ihe now

thinks that it would be difgraceful to her, to the

Thebans, and to all the Greeks, to fubmit to the

yoke of a foreign pov.'er."

This decree has pafTed without the leafl oppofi-

tlon. Five deputies have been nominated, among

whom are Demofthenes and the orator Hyperides.

They will depart immediately K

The Our deputies found at Thebes the

deputies of the allies of that city. The latter,

after having lavished the greateft praifeson Philip,

and loaded the Athenians with reproaches, repre-

• Demofth. de Coron. p. 505.
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fcntcd to the Thebans, that, in gratitude for the

obligations they were under to the king of Mace-

don, they ought to permit him a free paflage

through their ftates ", and even to join him in his in'

vafion of Attica. They called their attention to

the alternative, that either the fpoils of Athena

mult be brought to Thebes, or thole of the The-

bans be carried to Macedcn'. Thefe arguments

and menaces were urged with much force by one

of the w.od celebrated orators of this age, Python

of Byzantium, who fpoke in behalf of Philip ''':

but Demollhenes replied with fuch fuperiority of

eloquence, that the Thebans did not hefitate to

receive within their walls an Athenian army, com-

manded by Chares and Stratocles ° *. The pro-

ject of uniting the Athenians and Thebans is confi-

dered as a wondrous effort of genius, and its fuc-

cefs as the triumph of eloquence.

T'be Philip, while he waited for circum-

ftances to become more favourable, determined

to carry into execution the degree of the Amphic-

tyons, and attack the city of Amphifla. But to

approach it it was neccHary to force a defile de-

^ Ariftot. Rhet. lib. I, cap. 23, t. ii. p. 575.
• Demofth. de Coron, p. 509.
>" Diod. Sic. lib. 16, p. 47 J.

» Id, ibid.

* Diodorus calls him Lyficles, but jEfchines (de Falf. Leg.
p. 451.) and Polyacnus (Strategem. lib. 4, cap. 2, ^ 2.) call him
Stratocles. The authority of iEfchines ou<^ht to induce U6 to
give the preference to this reading. ^

G3
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fended by Chares and Proxenus, the former with

a detachment of Thcbans and Athenians, and the

latter with a body of auxiliary troops which the

AmphifTeans had taken into their pay °. After

fome ineffeftual attempts, Philip contrived that a

letter fhould fall into the hands of the generals, in

which he had written to Parmenio that the troubles

which had unexpedlcdly arifcn in Thrace required

his prefence, and obliged him to defer the fiege of

Amphiffa till mother opportunity. This ftrata-

gem fuccctdcd ; Charts and Proxenus negledled

to defend the pafs, on which the king immediately

feizfd it, defeated the AmphifTeans, and made

himfelf mailer of their city ''.

In the Archonship of Charondas,

The 3d year of the I loth Olympiad.

f^rom the zBth of June of the year i^^ to thel^th ofJuly ofthe

year 337 before Chrijl.)

J. HE ....*. It appears that Philip wifhes to

terminate the war ; he is to fend ambafTadors to us.

The Thebans have opened a negociation, and are

on the point of concluding a treaty with him.

They have communicated to us his propofals, and

• ^fchin. in Ctef. p. 451. Demofth. de Coron. p. 509.
F Polyasn. Strateg. lib. 4, cap. 2, § 8.

* In the beginning of July in the year 338 before Chrifti

5
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advifed us to acccept them *. Many perfons here

are of opinion that their counfcl fhould be followed :

but Demofthenes, who believes he has humbled

Philip, willies completely to reduce and cruili him.

In the affembly of this day he openly declared

for the continuance of the war. Phocion was of a

contrary opinion. " When then/' faid the orator

Hyperides to the latter, " would you advife war ?**

" When," replied Phocion, " I lliall fee our

young men obedient to difcipline, the rich con-

tribute freely, and our orators no longer lavifli the

public treafure ^" One of thofe retainers to the

law who pafs their lives in bringing public accu-

fations before the tribunals of jullice, exclaimed :

How ! Phocion, now the Athenians have arms in

their hands, dare you propofe to them to lay them

down ! Yes j I dare, replied he, though I well

know that I fhall have authority over you during

war, and be in your power in time of peace ^ The

orator Polyeuftus next began to fpeak. As he is

extremely corpulent, and the weather was excef-

fively hot, he fweated profufely, and could not

continue his harangue without calling every mo-

ment for a glafs of water. '^ Athenians," laid

Phocion, " you have certainly reafon to liften to

fuch orators -, for this man, who cannot fpeak four
r- ~ i >_,^ ^

4 iEfcliiii. in Ctcf. p. 451,
* Hut. in Phoc. t. i. p. 752,
t Id. ibid. p. 748.
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words to you without being in danger of fuffbca-

tion, will no doubt perform wonders when, loaded

with cuirafs and buckler, he fhall oppole the ene-

my ^" As DemoHhenes infiftcjd much on the ad-

vantage of removing the feat of war into Bceotia,

and thus keeping it at a diilance from Attica,

Phocion replied :
" Let us not confider where we

Ihall give battle, but where me may gain the vic-

tory "." The advice of Demofthenes has prevailed,

and immediately afcer the rifing of the afiembly,

he has fet out for Bceotia.

The .... Demofthenes has forced the Thebans

and Boeotians to break off all negotiation with

Philip. Every hope of peace has now vanifhed *.

'The .... Philip has advanced 'at the head of

thirty thoufand foot, and at leaft two thoufand

horfe>', to Chasronea in Bceotia: he is not more

than feven hundred ftadia* diflant from Athens'^.

Demofthenes is prefent every where, and dees

every thing. He communicates a rapid motion to

the aflemblies of the Boeotians, and the counfels

of their generals ^ Never has eloquence pro-

duced fuch great effeds: fhc has excited in all

minds the ardour of enthufiafm and the thirft of

t Pint. inPhoc. t.i.p. 746.

» Id. ibid. p. 748-

X ^fchin. inCtef.p. 49'-

y Did. Sic. lib. 16, p. 475.

* s6i leagues.

2 Demoftb. de Coron. p. 511.

P ^fchin. in Ctef. p. 452. Plut. in Demofth. t. i. p. 854,
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combats*'. At her commanding voice the nume-

rous baitalions of the Achsans, the Corinthians,

the Leucadians, and feveral other ftates, have been

ieen to advance towards Bceotia '^, on which coun-

try aftoniihed Greece has eagerly fixed her eyes,

in anxious expedtation of the event that is to de-

cide her fate^. Athens is alternately agitated by

all the convulfions of hope and terror. Phocion

is calm and unmoved. I cannot be fo, for Philo-

tas is with the army. This, however, is faid to be

(Irongcr than that of Philip ^

The battle is loft -, Philotas is killed ; I have no

longer friends ; Greece is no more j I muft return

to Scythia.

My journal here concludes : I had not power

to continue it. It was my decerminativon to de-

part immediately ; but I could not refift the in-

treaties of the fifter of Philotas, and Apollodorus

her hufband. I remained with them another year,

and we wept together.

I fhall now endeavour to recolleft fome circum-

ftances of the battle. It was fought en the 7th of

the month Metageitnion ^ *.

^ Thcop. ap. Plut. ibid.

« Demofth. de Coron. p. 512. Liician. in Demofth. Eiicom.
f:ap. 1^0, t. iii. p. 519.

«• Pint, in Demofth. t. i. p 854.
' Jiiftin. lib. 9, cap. q.

^ Pint, in Camill. t.'i. p. 138. CorHn. de Nat. Die Plat, in
Symbol. Lettr. t. vi.p. 95.

* The 3d of Auguft of the year 338 before Chriil
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Never did the Athenians and Thebans difplay

oreater courage ; the former had even broken the

Macedonir.n phalanx ; but rncir generals neglefled

to profit by the advantage they had gaineJ. Phi-

lip, who perceived their error, cooly remarked,

that the Athenians knew not how to conquer, and

reftorcd order to his army *. He commanded the

right, and his Ton Alexander the left wing -, and

both gave the moft fignal proofs of courage. Dc-

mofthencs was among the firft who fled ". On the

part of the Athenians, more than a thoufand men

fell by a glorious death, and more than two thou-

fand were made prifoners. The lofs of the The-

bans was nearly equal'.

The king at firft fuff'ered figns of an indecent

exultation to efcape him. After an entertainment

in v/hich his officers and courtjers, following hi^

example, indulged in the moft intemperate re-

velry '^, he repaired to the field of battle, where he

was not alhamed to infult the dead bodies of thofe

brave warriors whom he beheld extended at hi^

feet, and began to declaim, beating time in deri-

fion, the decree which Demofthenes had drawn up

to arm againft him the ftates of Greece '. The

orator Demadcs, though a prifoner and in chains,

2 Polyaeji. Strattg. lib. 4, cap. 2.

h Plut. in Deinolth.t. i. p. 855.
' Diod. Sic, lib. 16, p. 476.
k Id. ibid.

' Pint, in Demollh. t. i. p. 855,
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faid to him :
" Philip, you play the part of Ther-

fites when it is in your power to ad that of Aga-

memnon '"." Thefe words reftored him to him-

felf. He threw away the chaplet of flowers that

had been placed on his head, ordered Demades to

be fet at liberty, and rendered juftice to the cou-

rage of the vanquiflied ".

He treated the city of Thebes, which had for-

gotten his favours, with more rigour. He left a

garrifon in the citadel, banifhed fbme of the prin-

cipal inhabitants, and put others to death **. This

example of feverity, which he believed necef-

fary, cxtinguiflied his anger, and the conqueror

afterward only exercifed the utmoft moderation.

He was advifed to fecuie to himfelf the pofleflion

of the ftrongeft places in Greece •, but he declared

that he would rather choofe the durable reputation

o; clemency than the tranlitory fplendour of do-

minion '. It was fuggcfted to him at lejfl to take

vengeance on the Athenians, who, by their oblli-

nate refiftance, had occafioned him fo much trouble

and difquietude : but he replied, " The gods

forbid that I, who labour only for glory, fhould

deitroy the theatre of that glory ''." On the con-

trary, he permitted the Athenians to carry off their

"• DIod. Sic. lib. 16, p. 477.
" Pint, in Pelopid. t. i. p. 287.
• Juftin. lib. 9, cap. 4.

P Flut. Apophth. t. li. p. 177.
t Id. ibid. p. 178.
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dead, and fet thofe who had been made prifoners

at liberty -, v/ho, emboldened by his goodnefs, be-

haved with all that indifcrction and levity with

which their nation has been reproached. They

loudly demanded that their baggage fhould be re-

ftored to them, and preferred complaints againft

the Macedonian officers. Philip granted them

the former requeft, but could not refrain from

faying, with a fmilc, " Does it not feem as if we

had only beaten the Athenians at a game of dice ?"

Some time after, and v/hile the Athenians were

making preparations to fuftain a riege% Alex-

ander, the fon of Philip, came, accompanied by

Antipater, to offer them a treaty of peace and

alliance '.

I then beheld that Alexander who has fince

filled the earth with admiration and mourning.

He was eighteen years of age, and had already

fignalized himfclf in feveral actions. At the

battle of Chseronea, he had broken and put to

flight the right wing of the enemy's army. This

victory added new luftre to the graces of his per-

fon. His features are regular, his complexion

clear and ruddy ; he has an aquiline nofe, large

eyes,- full of fire and animation, yellow and curling

hair •, his neck is long, but his head inclines a

• Pint. Apophth. t ii. p. 177.
• Lycurg. in Lcocr. p. 153. Demofth. d?Cor. p. 514.
• Juftin, lib. 9> cap. 4.
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little to the left Ihoulder •, he is of a middle fta-

ture ; his body is well proportioned, and rendered

ftrong by continual exercife ". It is faid that he

is very fwift of foot, and extremely attentive to his

drefs *. He entered Athens on a fuperb horfe,

which is named Bucephalus, which no perfon but

himfelf had been able to govern y, and which coft

thirteen talents *.

In a fhort time Alexander became the only

fubjefl of converfation. The grief in which I

was abforbed prevented me from obferving him

witli attention ; but I afterwards made enquiries

concerninor him of an Athenian who had lonjr

redded in Macedonia, from whom I received the

following information.

I'his prince unites with great abilities and wi

an infiitiable defire of obtaining knowledge*, and

a natural tafte for the arts, which he protefts with-

out being greatly fl<.illed in them. His converfa-

tion is extremely pleafmg •, he difplays the utmoft

affability and fidelity in the intcrcourfe of friend-

fliip % and great elevation in his fentiments and

ideas. Nature has implanted in him the germ,

" Arrian. de Expcd. Alexandr. lib. 7, p. 309. Plut. in Alex-

audr. t. i. p. 666 ct 678. Id. Apophth. t. ii. p. 179. Quint.

Curt. lib. 6, cap. 5, ^ 29. Solin. cap. 9. ./tlian. Var. Hill.

lib. 12, cap. 14. Antholog. lib. 4, p. 314.
" Ap. Ariftot. Rhet. ad Alex. cap. 1, t. ii. p. 608.

y Plut. in Alex. p. 667. Aul. GelL lib. 5, cap. 3,

* 7c,2co livres (2925 1.)

* Ifocr. Epift. ad Altx. t. i. p. 466.
» Plut, in Alex. t. i. p. 677,
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and Ariftotle has explained to him the principles

of every virtue. But amid fuch numerous advan-

tapes, he is aftuated by a paflion injurious to him-

jeli', and which may perhaps prove deflrudive to

the human race— I. mean the inordinate thirft of

dominion, which is fo confpicuous in his eyes, air,

words, and minutcft adions, that every one who

approaches him feels himfelf penetrated with re*

fpe6l and fear ^. He would alpire to be the fovc-

reign of the whole world ^, and the fingle depofi-

tary of human knowledge *•. Ambition^ and all

thofe illuftrious qualities which we admire iri

Philip, are found alfo in his fon ; but with this

difference, that in the former they are mingled

with qualities by which they are attempered ; while

in the latter firmnels degenerates into obltinacy,

the love of glory into frenzy, and courage into

fury i
for his will is as inflexible as Deftiny, and

rifes with redoubled violence againft every ob-

ilacle ^, as the torrent impetuoufly rulhes over the

rock which obftrufts it in its courfe.

Philip employs different means to attain his

end i but Alexander knows no other than his fword.

Philip did not blufh to difpute the prize at the

Olympic games with private individuals ; but

t ^lian. \'ar. Hid. lib. 12, cap. 14.
c Pint, in Alex. t. i. p. 680.
<i Id. Ibid. p. 6(5S. Ap. Ariftot. Rhct. ad Alex. cap. i,t.ii,

p. 609.
• Piut, in Ales. t. i, p. 680.
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Alexander wilhed that kings alone might be hit

antagonifts ^ It feems as if a fecret fentiment in-

cefTantly admoniflied the former, that he had ar-

rived at the elevation to which he has attained only

by dint of his labours and efforts ; and the latter,

that he was born in the bofom of greatnefs *.

Jealous of his father, he would wifli to furpafs

him ; and emulous of Achilles ', he will endea-

vour to equal him. He confiders Achilles as the

greatell of heroes, and Homer as the firft of poets ^,

becaufe he has immortalized Achilles. There arc

feveral features in which Alexander refembles the

model he has chofen. He poflelTes the fiime vio-

lence of difpofition, the fame impetuofity in battle,

and the fame fenfibility of foul. He once faid

that Achilles was the moil fortunate of mortals,

becaufe he had pofTeiTed fuch a friend as Patro-

clus, and been celebrated by fuch a panegyrift as

Homer'.

The negociation of Alexander was not pro-

tracted. The Athenians accepted the proffered

peace, the conditions of which were extremely

^ Plut. in Alex. t. i. p. 666. Id. Apop'uth. t. li. p. 179.
• See the comparlfon between Philip and Alexander, in the

excellent hillory of the former of thofe princes, given to the public
in 1740 by M. Olivier of Marfeilles.

2 Pint, in Alex. p. 667.
'* Id. de Fort. Alex. Orat. i. t. li. p. 327, 331, &c. Dion.

Chryfoft. de Regn. Orat. p. 19.
' Pint, in Alex. t. i. p. 672. Cicer. pro Arch, cap- 10, t. 7.

P-3'5.
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mild. Philip even reftorcd to them the ifle of

Samos ^y which he had taken fome time before.

He only required that they fliould fend deputies

to the diet which he was about to convene at Co-

rinth, to deliberate on the general interefts of

Greece ^

In the Archonship of Phrynichus,

The 4th year of the iioth Olympiad.

{From the I'jth of 'July of the year 337 ^0 the 'jlh of July of the

year ^^t Lcfore Chr'ijl.)

1 HE Lacedaemonians refufed to fend any

deputies to the affembly held at Corinth. Philip

complained of their negledl with haughtinefs, but

only received the following anfwer :
" If you

imagine yourfelf to be grown greater fince your

victory, meafure your fiiadow ;
you will find that

it has not lengthened a fingle inch "".'* Philip,

irritated, replied :
" If I enter Laconia, I will

drive you all out of the country." They returned

him for anfwer the fingle word-^" If"."

But an objcdt of greater im.portance prevented

him from carrying his threats into execution. The

deputies of almoft all the ftates of Greece being

k Plut. in Alex. t. i. p. 681.
• Id. in Phoc. t. i. p. 748.
*» Id, Apopbth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 218,

Id. de Garrul. t. ii. p« 51 !•

8 a0embled.
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affembled, the king firfl propofcd to them to ter-

minate all the diirenfions by which the Greeks had

till tjien been divided, and efiablifh a permanent

council to watch over the prefervation of univerfal

peace. He afterwards reprcfented that it was time

to take vengeance for the injuries and infiiks that

Greece had formerly fuffered from the Perfians,

and to carry the war into tiie dominions of the

Great King". Both thefe propofitions were received

with applaufe ; and Philip was unanimoufly chofen

general of the Grecian army, with the molt ample

powers. The number of troops which e. ch city

fhould furnifh was fixed at the fvme time •, and

amounted in the whole to two hundred thoufand

foot, and fifteen thoufand horfe, without including

the Macedonians, or the forces of the barbarous

nations which had been fubjecled by Philip ".

After thefe refolutions had pafTed, the king returned

to Macedon to prepare for this glorious expedition.

The liberty of Greece then expired '^. This

country, fo fruitful in great men, will long be held

in fervitude by the kings of Macedon. At this

period I left Athens, notwithftanding every endea-

vour to induce me to prolong my flay : and re-

turned into Scythia, divefled of thofe prejudices

® Diod. Si'c. lib. 16, p. 478.
P Jiillin. lib. 9, cap. 5. Orof. lib. 3, cap. 14.

1 Orof. lib. 3, cap. 13.

Vol. VII, H
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which had difgufted me with my country. I now
refide among the people who inhabit the banks of

the Boryfthenes, where I cultivate a Imall farm

which once appertained to the fage Anacharfis,

my anceftor. I there enjoy the tranquillity of fo-

litude i and I might add all the pleafures of friend-

fliip, if the lofles of the heart could ever be re-*

paired. In my youth I fought happinefs among

enlightened nations ; in a more advanced age I

have found repofe among a people who are only

acquainted with the gifts and enjoyments of Na-

ture,



NOTE S.

CHAP. LXXIX. Page 14.

Whether the ancient Greek Philofophers admitted

the Unity of God.

L HE firft npologifts for Chriftianrty, and feveral modern

authors after their example, have maintained that the an-

cient philofophers acknowledged only one God. Other

moderns, on the contrary, affirm that the pafTages which

favour this opinion are only to be underftood of Nature,

the foul of the world, or the fun ; and place almoft all thefe

philofophers among the number of the Spinozifts and

Athcifts (rt). But fome critics have at length appeared, who

after having long applied themfelvcs to the ftudy of the

philofophy of the ancients, have chofen the juft medium

between thefe two opinions. Among the number of thefe

are Brucker and Mofheim, from whofe refearches I have

derived confiderable information.

Several caufes contribute to render this important quef-

tion obfcure ; I (hall proceed to point out fome of them ;

(a) Mofhem. in Cudw. cap. 4, ^ 26, t. i. p. 681.

H2
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but I muft firft premife that the enquiry principally re-

lates to the philofophers who preceded Ariftotle and Plato.

1. The greater part of thefe endeavoured to explain

the formation and prefcrvation of the univerfe by the qua-

lities of matter alone j and this method was fo general, that

Anaxagoras was cenfured for not having either always

followed or never employed it. As, in the explanation of

particular fa£ls, he had recourfe fometimes to natural

cr.ufes, and fometimes to that intelligence which, accord-

ing to him, reduced chaos to order, Ariftotle reprehends

him forfolving difficulties by the machinery of a Divinity(^),

and Plato for not having exhibited to us m each phenome-

non the ways of the Divine Wifdom (c). We cannot

therefore conclude from the filence of the firft natural

philofophers that they did not admit a God (^), or from

feme of their exprefTions that they meant toafcribe to mat-

ter all the perfections of the Divine Being.

2. Of all the philofophical works v/hich were extant

in the time of Ariftotle, we only poflefs a part of his

writings J a part of thofe of Plato; a fmall treatife, by the

Pythagorean Timaeus of Locris, on the foul of the world ;

and a treatife on the univerfe, by Ocellus of Lucania, an-

other difciple of Pythagoras. As the defign of Ocellus in

this tradl was lefs to explain the formation of the world

than to prove its eternity, he had not occafion to introduce

the agency of a Deity. But in one of his works, a fragment

of which has been preferved by Stobaeus, he faid, that har-

mony preferves the world, and that God is the author of

that harmony (e). I wifli not however to reft on his autho-
« —

—

't

{/>) Ariftot. Mctaph. lib. i,cap. 4,1. ii. p. S44.

(c) Plat, in Phaedon. t. i. p. 9S.

(J) Biuclc. t. i. p. 469 et 1
1 74.

(ej Stob. Eclog. Phyf. lib. I, cap, t6, p. ^a.
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rity : but Timaeus, Plato, and Ariftotle, have exprefsly

taught the unity of God ; and that not in curfory digref-

fions, but in continued works, and the explanation of their

fyftems founded on this opinion.

The writings of the other philofophers are loft. We
only pofTcfs a few fragments of them, fome of which de-

clare exprefsly in favour of this dodlrine; while others,

though the number of thefe is very inconfiderable, feem to

contradiiSt it. Among the latter there are fome which are

fufccptible of different explanations, and others which have

been colletSted and altered by authors of a difFerent fedl;

fuch, for inftance, ns that Velleius whom Cicero intro-

duces in his work on the Nature of the Gods, and whom
he charges with having more than once disfigured the

opinions of the ancients (/). If from fuch doubtful tefti-

monies we fhould judge of the opinions of the ancient phi-

lofophers, we (hould be in danger of acting by them as

father Hardouin, from a few detached expreffions perverted

from their true meaning, has by Defcartes, Malebranche,

Arnaud, and others, whom he has accufed of atheifm.

3. The fiift philofophers laid it down as a principle,

that nothing can be made out of nothing (g). Hence they

concluded either that the world had always exifted fuch as

it is, or that, at leaft, matter is eternal (/?). On the other

hand, there exifted an ancient tradition, according to which

all things had been arranged in order by the Supreme

Being (/). Many philofophers, unwilling to give up either

(/} Sam. Pavkcr. Difput. de Deo, difput. t, fed. 6, p. 16. Reimann.
Hilt. Atheifm. cap. 22, I 6, p. i65. Bruck. t. i. p. 73S, Molhem. i.

Cudw. cap. T, ^ 7, not. fyj, t. i. p. 16.

(g) Arirtot. de Nat. Aufcult. lib. I, cap. 5, t. i. p-3i6. Id. de Gener. et
Conupt. lib. I, cap. 3, t. i. p. 499, A. Id. de Xenoph. cap, I, t. i, p. mx,
Democr. ap. Diog. Lacrt. lib. 9, ^ 44, &c. &c.

(A) Mofhem. in Cudw. cap. i, ^31, t. i. p. 64.

(/} Dc Muud. ap. Aiiftot. cap. 6, t. i. p. 61©.

H3
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the principle or the tradition, endeavoured to reconcile

them. Some, as Ariftotle, for example, faiJ that this Be-

ing had formed the woild from all eternity (,() ; and others,

with Plato, that he had produced it in time, and from a

pre-exifting matter, without form, and deftitute of the

perfeflions which appertain only to the Supreme Being (/).

Both were fo far from imagining that their opinion was

injurious to the belief of a Deity, that Ariftotle did not

hefitate to acknowledge God as the firft caufe of motion (772),

and Plato to afcribe to him alone the order of the uni-

verfe («). But though the moft ancient philofophers were

unacquainted with a creation, properly fo called, many

learned critics are decidedly of opinion that they are not

to be confidered as atheifts (0).

4. The ancients in general annexed a quite different

idea to the words incorporealj immaterial, Jimple^ from that

which they convey to us [p). Some indeed appear to have

conceived the Deity as a pure, indivifible, and uncxtended

fubftancc [q) ; but by fpiritual fubftance the greater part

only underftood an infinitely fubtle matter (r). This error

fubfifted during a long fuccefHon of ages (;), and is even

found in the writers whom the church reveres ; and, ac-

(/t) Arirtot. de Ca-lo, lib. 2, cap. i, t. i. p. 45:. U. Metaph. lib. 14,
eap. 7, t. ii. p. 1 00 1.

(/) Plat, in Tim. t. iii. p. 31, <Lc. Cicer, de Nat. Deor. lib. i, cap. b\

t. ii. p. 40-;.

[rri) Anltot. Metaph. lib. 14, cap. 7, t. ii. p. tooc, kc-

(;;) Pl.it. ill Tim. Mofteni. de Great, ex Nihilo, \ 17, &c. ap. Cudw. t. ii.

^. :;io, &c.

(») Cudw. cap. 4, ^ ", t. i. p. 276. Beaufobr Hift. du Manich. liv. 5,

chap. 5, t. ii. p. 239. Briick. Hift. Philof. t. i. p. 508. Zimmerm. de

Alheifm. Plat, in Amcen. Litter, t. xii. p. 3'^7.

(p) Bruck. t. i, p. 690. Molliem. in CuJw. cap. 4, ^ 24, p. 630.

\(j) Anaxagor. ap- Ariftot. Metaph. lib. I, cap. 7, t. ii. p. 85 r, A; de

Anim. lib. r, cap, a, t. i. p. 620, D ; lib. 3, cap. 5, p. 651, E.

(r") Mofhem. in Cuiiw. cap. r, \ 26, t. i. p. 47, not, (yj. Jd. in cap. 5, ^ 3»

t. ii. p. 360. Beaufobr. Hill, du Manich. liv. 3, chap, i, t. i. p. 474;
chap. 3, p. 482.

(j) Mofliem. not. (IJ^ inCudv^ cap, 5. fedt. 3. f, 26. t. ii. p. 434.
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cording to rome learned men, may be admitted without me-

riting the charge of atheifm (/).

5. Befides the lofs of the philofophlcal works which I

have mentioned r.oove, we have to lament that fervitude

to which the ancient philofophers were reduced. The

people contemned and ridiculed their 2;ods, but would ad-

mit of no change in their religious opinions. Anaxagoras

had faid that the fun was only a red-hot flone, or a plate of

burning metal («). He deferved cenfure for broaching fo

abfurd an opinion ; but he was accufed of impiety. Simi-

lar examples had long accuftomed the philofophers to con-

ceal their real fentiments ; and hence the fecret doilrine

which it was not permitted to reveal to the profane. It i»

Very difficult, fays Plato (x), to form a juft idea of the

Author of the univerfe; and, even could we conceive it, we

mull be careful not to make it public. Hence thofe equi-»

vocal expreffions which in feme mcafure reconcile error

and truth. The name of God is among the number ; the

application of which, by an ancient abufe, had been ex-

tended to whatever, throughout tlie univerfe, excites our

admiration, or is excellent among men from influence or

power. It is found, in the moft religious authors, fome-

times ufed in the fingular and fometimes in the plural

number (>) ; and by its alternate appearance under each

of thefe forms both the populace and the learned were

equally fatisfied. When, therefore, an author gives the

name of God to nature, to the foul of the world, or to the

flats, we ought to enquire in what fenfe he employed the

(') Mofbem.in Cuuw. cap. 3. ^4, t. i. p. 136. Beaufobr. Hift. duManich.
liv. 3, chap. 2, t. i. p. 485.

("J Plut. de Superll. t. i'l. p. 169, F. Sotioii. ap, Diog. Lacrt. lib. 2, ', iz.
Lufeh. Piajp. Evan. lib. 14, ^ 14, p. 750.

(x) Plat, in Tim. t. iii. p. 28.

Cy] Xeiiopli. Plit.

H4
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word ; and whether, above all thcfe objcils, he did not

place one God the author of all things.

6. 'Ihis remark is efpecially applicable to two opinions

which were generally received aniong the nations of anti-

quity. The firfl of thefe fuppofed that, above the race of

mortals, there were genii, appointed to regulate the pro-

grefs of the univerfe. If this idea did not derive its origin

from an rncient and venerable tradition, it n^.uft at lead:

have taken birth in thofe countries in which the fovcreign

confided the government of his kingdom to the vigilance of

bis miniftcis. It appears, in fail, that the Greeks received

it from thofe nations who lived under a monarchical go-

vernment (z.) ; and, befides, the author of a work falfely

attributed to Ariflotle, but nevcrthelefs very ancient, ob-

ferves that, fince it is unfuitable to the dignity of the king

of Pcrfia to attend to all the minute affairs of his govern-

ment, an infpe£lion fo laborious is iHll lefs fuitable to the

Supreme Being (a).

The fecond opinion had for its object that continuity of

actions and re-aclions which are ohfervable throughout

nature. Particular fouls were imagined to rcfide in the

loadflone (b), and in all bodies which appeared to contain

a principle of motion and life ; and a univcrfal foul was

believed to be diffufed throughout all the parts of this great

whole. This idea was not contrary to the truth ; for we

certainly may be permitted to fay that God has inclofed in

matter an invifible agent, or vital principle, which dire£ls

its operations (c). Pint, by a confL:quencc of that abufe of

which I have before fpokcn, the name of God was fomc-

times given to the genii, and to the foul of the world ; and

(2) Plut. de Orac.Dcf. t. ii. p 4T5.

(<j) De MunJ. ap. Aiiftot. tap. 6, t. i. p. 611.

{&) Thalcs ap. Ariftot. de Anim. lib. i, cap. 2, t. i. p. 620.

(c) Cudw. cap. 3, § 2, t. i. p. 99. Moiiem, ibid.
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hence the accufations brought againft many philofophers,

and in particular aij;ainfl Plato and Pythagoras.

As the former, as I have already faid, employs the name

of God fometimes in the fmgular and fometimes in the

plural (r/), he has been accufed of inconfiftency (^). The

anfwer to this charge was eafy. In his Timceus, Plato,

explaining his ideas in a regular manner, fliys that God
formed the univerfe ; and that he committed the govern-

ment of it to fubaltern gods, or genii, the works of his

hands, the depofitaries of his power, and obedient to his

commands. Here the diftin<Slion between the Supreme

God and the other deities is fo clearly exprefTed, that it is

impofTible it (hould be miftaken ; and Plato might attribute

both to the fovereign and his minifters the fame views, and

folicit from both the fame favours. If he fometimes g-ives

the name of God to the world, the heavens, the ftars, the

earth, Sec. it is manifeft that he only means the genii, and

the fouls that God has difpcrfed through the different parts

of the univerfe to direct its motion*. I have found no-

thing in his other works which contradicts this doc-

trine.

The accufations againft Pythagoras are not lefs heavy,

and do not appear to be better founded. He admitted, it is

faid, a foul diffufed throughout all nature, and clofely

united with all beings which it moves, preferves, and in-

ceflantly reproduces ; the eternal principle from which our

fouls have emanated, and to which he gave the name of

God {/). It is added that, fince he had no other idea of

the Divine Being, he ought to be conlidered as an atheift.

{d] Plat, in Tim. t. iii. p. 27. Id. de Leg. lib. 4, t. ii. p. 716, _&c. Sec.

(e) Cic. de Nat. Deer. lib. i, cap, 12, t. ii. p. 406. Bayle. Contin. des
Penf. t. iii. \ 26.

(/) Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. i, cap. 11, t. ii. p. 405. Clem. Alex.
Cohort, ad. Gent. p. 6:. Minuc. Feiix, p. iti. Cyrill, ap, Bruck. t< i.

p. i;;;. Juftin. Martyr. Cohort, ad Genu p. 20.
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Some learned critics, however, have undertaken his de-

fence againft this accufation (g) ; which is folely founded

on a fmall nun^ber of paffages, capable of a more favour-

able interpretation. Whole volumes would fcarcely fuf-

fice to give even an abridgement of what has been written

for and againft this philofopher. 1 fliall confine myfelf to

a few refle£lions.

It cannot be proved that Pythagoras confounded the

foul of the world with the Deity j but, on the contrary,

every thing concurs to incline us to believe that he confi-

dered them as diftindt. As we can only judge what his

real fentiments were from thofe of his difciples, let us ex-

amine in what manner fome of the latter have exprefled

themfelves in thole fragments of their writings that are

ftill preferved.

God was not fatisfied with having formed all things ; he

ftill preferves and governs them (/;). A general gives his

orders to his army, a pilot to his mariners, and God to

the world (/). He is with refpe£l to the univerfe. what a

king is with refpe6l to his kingdom (k). The univerfe

could not fubfift, if it were not direded by harmony and

providence (/), God is good, wife, and happy in him-

felf {m). He is confidered as the father of gods and men,

bccaufe he diffufes his benefits over all his fubjedls. He
is the equitable legiflator, and enlightened preceptor, and

governs all things with unremitting vigilance. It is our

duty to model our virtues after his, which are pure, and

exempt from every grofs afFeftion («).

(g) Beaufobr. Hid. du Manich. liv. 5, chap. 2, t. ii. p. 172. Rcimann.
Hirtor. Atheifm. cap. 20, p. 150, et alii ap. Biuck. t. i> p. 1081.

(A) Stiieneid. ;ip. Stob. Serm. 46, p. 332.

(/) Archyt. ibid. Serm. I, p. 15.

{k) Diotog. ibid. Serm. 46, p. 330.

(/) Hippod. ibid, Serm. 101, 555, lin. 26.

(m Stheneid. ibid. p. 332. Euryphaiit. ibid. p. 555.
{n) StlieiKid. ibid, Aichjt. ibid. Senn, i, p. 13.
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A king who fulfils his duties is the image of God {0).

The union which reigns between him and his fubjedls is

the fame with that which exifts between God and tlie

world (/)).

There is only one God, moft exalted, moft powerful,

and who governs all things. There arc other deities who

polTefs different degrees of power, and who obey his com-

mands. They are with refpefl to him what the chorus is

to the coryphaeus, and what the foldiers are to the gene-

ral (^).

Thefe fragments fo exprefsly contradi£l the idea which

fome have wiflied to give us of the opinions of Pythagoras,

that feveral critics (r) have fuggefted that their authenti-

city is doubtful ; but their opinion has been combated by

other learned men equally verfed in criticifm (/). And,

in faiR:, the doctrine contained in thefe fragments is con-

formable to that of Timaus, who exprefsly diftinguiflies

the Supreme Being from the foul of the world, which he

fuppofes to have been produced by that Being. But it

has been pretended that he had altered the fyftem of his

mafter (/). Thus, to condemn Pythagoras, it fhall fuifice

to adduce fome palTages, colledlcd by writers who were

pofterior by five or fix hundred years to that philofopher,

and who poffibly miftook the true fenfe of his words; and

to juftify him, it (hall not be fuificient to cite a multitude of

authorities which depofe in his favour, and efpecially that

of one of his difciplcs who lived almofi: at the fame time

with him ; and who, in a work which has been tranfmittcd

to us entire, explains a fyftem connected in all its parts !

(0) Diotog. ap. Slob. Sentl. 4I6, p. 230,

(f) Ecphunt. ibid. p. 334.

(^y) Onatus, ibid. Eclog. Phyf. lib, I, cap. 3, p. 4.

(» ) Coming, et Tl.omaf. ap. Bruck. t. i. p. 1040 et HOJ,

is)
Fabr. Bibl. Crjec. t. i. p. 529.

/) Brutk. t. i. p. IC93,
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We may, however, after the example of feveral able

critics, reconcile the teftimony of Timxus with the oppo-

fite teftimonics which are brought againft him. Pytha-

goras acknowledged one Supreme God, the author and

preferver of the world ; a Being infinitely good and wife,

who extends his providence over all things. This is

attefted by Timocus, and the other Pythagoreans of

whofe works the fragments I have cited above are the

remains. Pythagoras fuppofed that God vivifies the

world by a foul fo conneited with matter that it cannot

be feparated from it. This foul may be cbnfidered as

a fubtle fire, as a pure flame. Some Pythagoreans gave

it the name of God, becaufe they beftowed that name on

every thing which came out of the hands of the Supreme

Being. This, unlefs I am miftaken,' is the only manner

in which thofe paflages which occafion doubts concerning

the orthodoxy of Pythagoras can be explained.

Laftly, it is poflible that fome Pythagoreans, wilhing to

prefent us with a fenfible image of the a6tion of God upon

all nature, have thought that he exifts undivided in every

place, and that he informs the univerfe as our foul informs

our body. This is the opinion which the high prieft of

Ceres feems to attribute to them in chapter xxx. of this

work. I have made ufe of it in that place, that I might

repeat the expreffions of the authors which I have cited in

the margin, and not decide on queftions which it is equally

difficult and ufelefs to difcufs. For, in faiSl, it is not from

fome equivocal expre.Oions, and a long train of principles

and confequences, that we muft judge of the real fenti-

ments of Pythagoras i but by his praftical morality, and

efpecially by that inftitution which he founded, of the

^flbciates in which he made it one of the principal duties
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to meditate on the Divinity, (u) ; to confaler themfelves as

ever in hi<; picfence ; and to merit his favours by various

kii.ds of abftinencc, by prayer, meditation, and purity of

heart (.v). It rr.uft be confeflcd that thcfe pious cxcrcifes

are little fuitable to a fociety of Spinozifts.

7. Let us nov/ hear the author of the thoughts on

the Comet : " What is the (late of the queftion, when we
*' rcafon philofophically concerning the unity of God ?

" It is to enquire whether there be an intelligence per-

*' fedlly fimple, totally diftinct from matter and the form

*' of the world, and which produces all things. He who
*' affirms this, believes there is but one God ; but he who
*' does not affirm it, howmuch foe\ er he may ridicule the

*' numerous deities oF[)aganifn, and declare his abhorrence

" of a multitude of gods, mufl in reality admit an infmity

" of gods." Eayle adds, that it would be very difficult to

find, among the writers of antiquity, any who have ad-

mitted the unity of God, without underftanding a com-

pound fubftance. " Now fuch a fubftance is only one

" improperly, and by an abufe of terms j or under the

*' arbitrary notion of a certain whole, or a colledivc

" being (>')."

If to be ranked among the number of Polytheifts it is

fufficient not to entertain juft ideas concerning the nature

of fpiritsj we muft, according to Bayle himfelf, condemn

not only Pythagoras, Plato, Socrates, and all the an-

cients (2), but likewife almoft all thofe who, down to our

times, have written on thcfe fubjeds. For let us obfervc

(u] Plut. in Num. t. i. p. 69. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib, 5, p. 6S6. Aur,
Carm.

(x) Iambi, cap. 16, p. 57. Anonym, ap. Phot. p. 1313. Diod. Sic E«-
cerpt. Val. p. 245 et 246.

k{j>)

Bayle, Contin. des fenf. t, iii . (j 66.

{^) Mofliem. in Cudw. cap. 4, '^ 27, not. f/ij, p. 684.
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what he fays in his Didionary {a) : Until the time of

" M. Defcartes, all our doctors, whether divines or philo-

*' fophers, had afcribed extenfion to fpirits ; infinite to

" God, and finite to angels and rational fouls. It is true

*' they maintained that this extenfion is not material, nor

*' compofed of parts ; and that fpirits exift entire in every

*' part of fpace that they occupy. Hence are derived three

" kinds of local preftnce ; the firft that of bodies, the

" fecond that of created fpirits, and the third that of God.

" The Cartcfians have overthrown all thefe opinions : they

*' fay that fpirits have no kind of extenfion, or local pre-

*' fence ; but their dc£trine has been rejected as abfurd.

** We may therefore fay that all our philofophers and

" divines ftill teach, conformably to the popular idea, that

*' the fubftance of God is extended through infinite fpace.

" But it is certain that this is to ruin on the one fide what

« they have erefted on the other ; it is in fa6l again to

*' attribute to God that materiality which they had denied

" to be confiftent with his nature."

The queftion therefore is not fuch as it has been ftated

by Bayle ; but turns on the enquiry whether Plato, and

other philofophers antecedent to Plato, have acknowledged

one firft Being, eternal, infinitely intelligent, and infinitely

good and wife, who has formed the univerfe from all

eternity, or in time, who preferves and governs it by him-

felforbyhfs minifters, and who has appointed, in this

world or in another, rev/ards to virtue, and puniftiments

for guilt. Thefe dodrines are clearly exprefled in the

writings of almoft all the ancient philofophers. If they

are accompanied by grofs errors concerning the eflence of

the Deity, we reply that thefe authors did not perceive

(i) Art. Sjmonidc, not. E.
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them, or at leaft did not believe that they deftroyed the

unity of the Supreme Being (/;). We will likewife affirm,

that it is not juft to reproach writers who are no more,

with confequences which they would probably have re-

jedled, had they known the danger to which they were ex-

pofed (f). We likewife declare, that it is not our intention

to maintain that the philofophers of whom we fpeak enter-

tained equally juft ideas of the Deity with ourfelves ; but

only that they were in general as remote from uthcifm as

from polytheifm.

CHAP. LXXIX. Page 24.

On the Moral Theology of the ancient Greek

Philofophers.

J. HE firft writers of the Church carefully ccllecled fuch

teftimonies ©f the poets and Grecian philofophers as were

favourable to the opinion of the unity of God, that of a

providence, and other truths equally eflcntial {d).

They believed alfo that they ought to compare the mo-

rality of Chriftianity with that which the ancient philofo-

phers had taught to various nations; and acknowledged that

the latter, notwithftanding its impcrfe£lion, had prepared

the minds of men to receive the much more pure precepts

of the former (e).

In thefe modern times, feveral works have appeared

(f>) Moftiem. Diflert. de Great, ap. Cudw. t. ii. p. 3 15.

(c) Id. in Cudw. cap. 4, t. i. p. 685.

(</) Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. 5 et 6. Ladant. Divin. Inftit. lib. I, cap. 5,
Auguft.de Civit. Dei, lib. 8, cap. 9; lib. 18, cap. 47. Eufeb. Prspar.
pvang. lib. Ii. Miiiuc. Felix, &c. &c.

(<"/ Clem. Alex. Suom. Ijb. i, p. 33 r, 366, 376, &c.

X
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which treat on the religious doiflrines of the pagans (/) ;

and fome truly learned critics, after having inveftigated

the fubjefl with the mod careful attention, have acknow-

ledged that, on certain points, it merits the higheft enco-

miums. The following is the teilimony of M. Frerct, with

refpc'it to the mofl effential of its doctrines : " The Egyp-
*' tians and Greeks, therefore, knew and adored the Su-

" preme God, though in a manner unworthy of him (^)."

As to their morality, let us hear the celebrated Huet,

bifhop of Avranches : Ac mihi qu'idem fcspcnumero contigit^

ut CU7II ea kgercm qiics ad vltam re5le probeque hifthucndaniy

vel a Platone, vcl ab Arijiotele^ vela Cicerone.^ velab Ep'icieto

traditafunty mihi viderer ex aliquibus Cbrijiianorumfcriptis

capere narmam pietatis [h) *.

Authorifed by fuch great examples, and obliged by the

plan of my work to give a fketch of the moral theology of

the Greeks, 1 am neverthelefs far from fuppofing that it

can enter into competition with that taught by Chriftianity.

Without expatiating on the excellences which diftinguifli

the work of Divine Wifdom, I fhall confine myfelf to a

fingle article. The legiflators of Greece were fatlsfied

with faying. Honour the Gods. The Gofpel fays. Thou Jhalt

love the Lord thy God with all thy hearty and thy neighbour as

thyfelf [i). Saint Auguftin affirms that this law, which

contains within it and gives life to all the reft, was in part

known to Plato {k). But what Plato taught in this refpe£l:

(_/) Mourg. Plan. Theolog. du Pythagor. Thomaflin, Meth. d'enfeigner

les Lettres Hum. Id. Meth. d'enfeigner la Philofophie. Burignyi Theolog.

Paienn. Cudw. Syft. inteileft. paifitn.

(g) Def. de la Chronol. p. 379 etjSo.

{Joi) Huet. AInetan. Q^isil. lib. 2, p. 92.
» For frequently while I have read t!ie moral leflbns inculcated in the

works of Piaio, Ariftotle, Cicero or tpidetus, I have imagined that 1 was
reading tlie pious precepU of Chriftian writers.

{;) Luke, chap. x. ver. 27.

\k) Auguft, de Civic. Dei, lib. 8, cap. 9.
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Was only a confequence of his theory concerning the fove-

reign good ; and had fo little influence on the morality of

the Greeks, that Ariftotle declares it would be abfurd to

fay that we love Jupiter (/).

CHAP. LXXX. Page sg.

On fome Citations in this Work.

jTxT the period which I have chofen, hymns and other

poems were circulated in Greece, which were attributed to

Very ancient poets : but perfons of learning knew fo well

they were not authentic, that Ariftotle even doubted whe-

ther any fuch poet as Orpheus had ever exifted {in). Af-

terwards the moft celebrated names were placed at the head

of a number of writings, the true authors of which wera

vniknown. Such are fome treatifes found at prefent in the

editions of the works of Plato and Ariftotle. I have

quoted them occafionally, becaufe they are authority ; and

fometimes under the names of thofe great men, for brevity,

and becaufe tlicv are infcrted in their works.

(/) Arirtot. Magn. NFor. lib. 2, cap. ii, t. ii. p. 187, D.
(w) Cker. dc Nat. Dsor. lib. i, cap. 3S, t. ii. p. 429.

Vol. VII.
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SAME CHAP. Page 40.

On the Number of Theatrical Pieces extant in

Greece towards the Middle of the Fourth Cen-

tury before Chrift.

vJN the authority of Suidas, Athenaeus, and other au-

thors, whofe teftimonies have been collected by Fabri-

clus {n)y I have made the number of thefe pieces amount to

about three thoufand. The eftimates of the fame writers,

with refpe^t to each article in particular, do not merit equal

regard. But it mufl be obferved that they have cited

a great number of dramatic authors who lived before the

younger Anacharfis, or in his time, without fpeclfying the

number of pieces they wrote. If there is exaggeration on

one fide, there is omlfTion on the other •, and the refult can-

not greatly differ from the eftimate I have given. If, in-

ftead of confining myfelf to a particular period, I had fol-

lowed the whole hiftory of the Greek Theatre, the number

would have been tripled or quadrupled. For, in the few

works which can be of ufe in the prefent enquiry, mention

is made^f about three hundred and fifty poets who had

written tragedies and comedies (o).

We only pofTefs entire fcvcn dramatic pieces of ^fchy-

lus, feven of Sophocles, nineteen of Euripides, and eleven

of Ariftophanes ; in the whole, forty-four. To thefe may

be added the nineteen comedies of Plautus, and the fix of

Terence, wluch r.re copies or imitations of Greek come-

dies.

(f) Ftbr. Bbl. CfXc. t. i. p. 736.

(5; Id. ibid. p. 6^'3 ct 7j6.



NOTES. iif

Time has fpared no branch of Grecian literature- Hif-

torical compofitions, works relative to the fciences, fyftems

of philofophy, treatifes on politics, morals, medicine. Sec.

have almoft all periflied. The writings of the Romans

have experienced the fame fate. Thofe of the Egyptians^

the Phoenicians, and feveral other enlightened nations,

have been lofl in almoft one general wreck.

The copies of a work were formerly multiplied with fo

much labour, fuch great wealth was requifite to colle£b

even a fmall library, that it was with the utmoft difiiculty

that knowledge penetrated from one country to another,

or even was prcfcrved in the place where it had originated.

This confideration ought to render us very circumfpedb

with regard to the knowledge which we grant or refufe to

the ancients.

The defe6l of the means to preferve and communicate

their dlfcoveries, which fo often obftru£led the philofophers

of antiquity in their refearches, is no longer an impediment

to the moderns. The art of printing, that happy offspring

of chance, and the moft important perhaps of all inven-

tions, facilitates and preferves the intercourfe of ideas be-

tween all ages and nations. Knowledge once acquired can

now never become extin£l ; and may perhaps be incrcafed

to a degree as much fuperior to that we at prefent poflefs,

as our attainments in fcicnce are fuporior to thofe of the

ancients. The influence which the art of printing has

hltlierto had, and that which it may have in future, on th«

minds of men, would be an excellent fubje£l to difcufs.
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ji6 NOTES.

SAME CHAP. Page 5^.

On the Griphi and Impromptus.

X HE word gripk {y^Tipoi) fignifies a net, and was tKc

name given to certain enigmatical queftions which were

fportively propofed during an entertainment, and which

the guefts were frequently puzzled to unravel (/>). Thofe

•who were unable to anfwer them were fubjeded to a for-

feit.

There were different kinds of griphi. Some were pro-

perly enigmas. Such is the following :
** I am very large

at my birth, and likewife in old age j but very fmall when

at maturity (q)." Afrndonv.—Such alfo Is this :
" There

arc two fifters who inceflantly beget each other (r)."

Dn^ and Nighty both which words are feminine in Greek.

Other griphi turn on the refemblance of names ; as, for

example—" What Is that which is at once found on the

earth, In the fea, and In the heavens {s) ? The dogy thefer-

penty the hear. The names of thefe animals have beea

given to certain conftellations.

Others were formed by a play on letters, fyllablcs, or

words. It was required perhaps to recite a verfe which

began with a certain letter, or one in which another cer-

tain letter was not found, or one which began and ended

with certain fyllables {t) ; or verfes the feet of which wer«

compofed of the fame number of letters, or which might

be tranfpcfed without Injury to the fenfe or harmony («).

(/-•) Suid. in F^rip. Schol. Aiiftoph. in Vefp. . 20.

(y) Tiieoiicft. aj). Athen. lib. 10, ca^. iS, p. 45 l> F.

(r) Id. ibid.

(r) \\i. ibid. cap. 20, p. 453, B.

(/) Id. ibid. caj. 16, p. 44S, D.

(*j l<i. ibid. «aj). ac, p. 433, D,



NOTES. 117

The latter griphi, and fome otl.trs which I might ad-

duce (.v), having fome rcfcmblance to the French hgogriphcsy

I have thouglit I might be allowed to give them that name

in chap. xxv. of this work.

The poets, and cfpecially the writers of comedies, fre-

quently made ufe of griphi. It appears tha: collections of

them have been compiled ; and it is one of thefe colledlions

which I fuppofc Euclid to have had in his library.

I have faid in the fame place that he alfo had in his

library certain impromptus j and have cited in the margin

a paflage from Athcnxus, who has given us fix vcrfcs of

Simonldes, compofed extempore, bom.e may hence be

inclined to enquire whether the pra£lice which in Italy is

called iviprovifatiug was known to the Greeks, who were

endowed with an imagination at lead as lively aa that of

the Italians, and whofe language was flill better adapted to

poetry tlian the Italian. The following are two fa£ts,

one of which Is prior by two centuries, and the other

pofterior by three, to the time in which I fuppofe Ana-

charfis to have travelled, i. The firft efHiys of tragedy

were entirely extempore, and Ariilotlc gives us to under-

ftand that they were in verfe ( r). 2. Strabo mentions a

poet of Tarfus in Cilicia, who lived in his time, and who

could declaim in fuch elegant verfe on any propofed fubje(n:,

that he fcemed to be immediately infpired by Apollo. He
cfpecially fucceeded in fubjects for tragedy (z). Strabo

adds that this talent was not uncommon amonj; the inha-

bitants of Tarfus [a) ; and hence, no doubt, is derived tha

(.r) Theodeft. np. Atlien. lib. lo, cap. 20, ?• 4S3» D.

(y) Ariltot. de Poet. cap. 4, t. ii. p. 6j4, E. cl 635, B,

(*) Stral>. lib. 14, p. 676.

(a) Id. ibid. p. 674.
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ii8 NOTES.
epithet Tarficus, which was given to certain poets who pro-

duced, without premeditation, tragic fcenes at the pleafure

of thofe by whom they were requefted [b).

I II I I ! ,,- —

—

I
I^M^—

{b) Diog. Laert. lib. 4^ ^58. Menag. ibid.



ADVERTISEMENT

CONCERNING

THE FOLLOWING TABLES.

I HAVE imagined that thefc Tables might be ufeful

to thofe wlio fliould read, and alfo to thofe who fliould not

read, the Travels of the Younger Anacharfis.

The firft contains the principal epochas of the Grecian

hiftory to the reign of Alexander. I have carefully exa-

mined them all ; and though I have chofen the mod able

guides, I have not implicitly followed their opinions, but

compared them with thofe of other chronologifts.

I have given tables of the meafures, weights, and money

of Athens; becaufe thefe frequently occur in my work.

The tables of the itinerary meafures of the Romans were

neceflary to afcertain thofe of the Greeks. •

1 have given no tables of the cubic meafures of the an-

cients, nor the money of the different flates of Greece i

becaufe I have rarely had occafion to fpeak of thefc, and

have found only uncertainty in my enquiries concerning

them.

In fubje£ts of this kind we frequently can only obtain,

by our moft elaborate rcfearches, the right to confefs our

ignorance j and this I think that I have acquired.
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TABLES,
f. PRINCIPAL Epochas of the Grecian Hidory,

from the Foundation of the Kingdom of Argos tq

the Reign of Alexander — — p. 121

II. Names of Perfons who have difcinguifhed themfelves

in Literature and the Arts, from the Time of the

Trojan War to the Reign of Alexander, inclu-

, fivcly — — — — P'^38

in. Names of illuflrious Men, arranged in Alphabetical

Order — — — — p. 161

IV. Roman Meafures reduced to French (and Engllfli)

p. 182

V. Roman Feet reduced to French (and Englifh) Feet

p. iS^

VI. Roman Paces reduced to French Toifes (and Englifli

Yards) — — — — p. 188

VII. Roman Miles reduced to French Toifes (and Eng-

lifli Miles, &c.) — — — p. 191

yill. Grecian Feet reduced to French (and Englifli) Feet

p. 194

IX. Stadia reduced to French Toifes, Roman Miles (and

Englifli Meafures) — — P* '97

X. Stadia eftimated in French Leagues of 2500 Toifes

each — — — — p. 20Q

XI. Athenian Money reduced to French (and Englifh)

p. 204

XII. Grecian Weights reduced to French (and Englifli)

p. :i.\6



TABLE I.

Containing the principal Epochas of the Grecian

Hiftory, from the Foundation of the Kingdom of

Argos to the Reign of Alexander.

*^* It will be proper to premife that, for tlie dates preceding

the firft of the Olympiads, I have almoft always followed the cal-

culations of the late M. Freret, as he has given them either in his

work entitled Defenfe de la Chrouolo^lf, or in tlie feveral papers of

which he is the author, in the Memoirs of the Academy of Belles

Lettres. In the dates poftevior to the firR Olympiad, I have

(Commonly followed the Fajli Atllci of father Coi llni.

V_^ OLONY led by Inachus to Argos — —
Phoroneus, his fon — — —
Deluge of Ogygcs in Bcrotia — —
Colony of Cccrops to Athens — — —
Colony of Cadmus to Thebes — — —
Colony of Danaus to Argos —
Deluge of Deucalion in the environs of Parnaflus, or in

the fouthcrn part of Theffaly — — —

Years

bef.C.

19,0

1945

1796

1657

b^94

1586

158a



122 Epoch AS. y^j:

Birth of the arts in Greece —— —

—

— 1547

Reign of Perfcus at Argos —— -

—

— H5^
Foundation of Troy — — — — 1425

Arrival of Pclops in Greece — — — 1423

Birth of Hercules — — —

^

— 13S3

Birth of Thefeus — — — — 1367

Expedition of the Argonauts may be placed towards the

year — — — — — — '3^^

Atreus begins to reign at Olympia — — ^345

Firft war of Thebes between Eteocles and Polynices,

fons of Oedipus —r — — '3^9

War of Thefeus againft Creon, king of Thebes — 1326

Second war of Thebes, or war of the EpigonI — I3'9

Death of Thefeus — — — — 1305

Death of Atreus — — — — — 1301

Taking of Troy — — — — — 1282

Return of the Heraclidas into Peloponnefus — 1 202

Emigration of the lonians into Afia Minor, where they

found the cities of Ephefus, Miletus, Colophon, &c. 1076

Death of Codrus, laft king of Athens — — 1091

Inftitution of the perpetual Archons — — Idem

Birth of Lycurgus — — — — 9^6

Birth of Homer towards the year — 900

Reftoration of the Olympic Games by Iphitus — 884

Legiflation of Lycurgus — ^45

Death of Lycurgus — — ^'^^



Olympiads

01.1.

E PO C H A S. i«3

EIGHTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

01. *»

yr- 3-

01. 5»

2.

3-

Ol. 7»

I.

01 9.

2.

01. H.
I.

vJlYMPIAD in which Coroebus gained

the prize of the fladium, and which has fince

been made the principal aera of chronology

(Each Olympiad contains four years ; each of

which, beginning at the new moon that fol-

lows the fummer folftice, correfponds to two

Julian years, and includes the fix lail months

of the firft and the fix firft months of the fol-

lowing).

Theopompus, grandfon of Charilaus, and ne-

phew of Lycurgus, afcends the throne of

Laccdaemon —— ——

—

—
The people of Chalcis in Eubcea fend a colony

to Naxos in Sicily • —
Foundation of Syracufe and Corcyra by the

Corinthians — —

—

—
Foundation of Sybaris and Crotona towards the

fame time.

The people of Naxos in Sicily fend a colony to

The authority of the Archons of Athens ceafes

to be for life, and is limited to ten years.

Beginning of the firft Meflenian war ~-

End of the firft Meffenian war — —
The double courfc of the ftadium introduced at

the Olympic games.

Year*
bef.C.

776

770

758

757

75'

743

724



Olympiads
124 Ep O C H AS.

Re-eftabliniment of wreftling and the pen-

tathlum at the Olympic games •'-

Phalantus, a Lacedaemonian, conduces a colony

to Tarcntum.

SEVENTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

01. 23,

4.

01. 24,
I.

01. 28,

I.

Beginning of the fecond Meffenian war,

39 years after the end of the firft —
About the fapae time the poet Tyrtasus flou-

riftied.

The Archons of Athens became annual —
OL 25.

I

Race for chariots with four horfes inflituted at

Olympia towards the year • —
The fecond Meffenian war ended by the taking

of Ira —
Oh 29.

Oh 30,

3-

01. 33,
I.

A part of the Meffenlans fettle at Zancle In

Sicily, which city aftervyards 'takes the name

of Meflina — ^. —
Cypfelus obtains the throne of Corinth, and

reigns 30 years —

—

—•— —
Byzantium founded by the people of Megara.

The combat of the pancratium inftituted at the

Olympic games

—

Oh ?4, I

Terpander, poet and mufician of Lefbos, flou-

I. riihed .
• • —

Yean
bef.C.

708

684

683

68a

668

664

64S

644



ympiiJs 1

01.

V
35.
. I.

3-

01. 37»
I.

01. 38,
I.

Ol.

01.

39.
I.

41.
I.

01. 43,
I.

3-

Ol 44»
I.

E p c H A s; 125
(Yeifi

Ibcf.C.

01, 45,

Birth of Thales of Miletus, founder of the Io-

nian fchool » —
Birth of Solon _« ,»_ —
Running and wTeflJing of children introduced

at the Olympic games —
Death of Crypfclus, tyrant of Sicyon. His fon

Periandcr fucceeds him — . —
Archonfliip and leglflatlon of Draco at Athens

Boxing between children inftituted at the Olym-

pic games - — —
Murder of the adherents of Cylon at Athens

Birth of the philofopher Anaximander of Mile-

tus

Alcaeus and Sappho flouriflied — —

-

SIXTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

-13 1RTH of Pythagorai towards the year —
He died aged about ninety years.

Eclipfe of the fun predi£led by Thales, which

took place during the battle between Cy-

axares king of the Medes and Alyattes king

of Lydia on the 9th of July — —
Epimenides of Crete purifies the city of Athens

from the pollution incurred by the murder of

the adherents of Cylon,

640

638

632

628

624

616

612

610

604

6o*

597



Olympiad*

01.46,
yr. I.

3-

4'

01. 47,

3-

01. 48,

126 Ep OC H A S.

01. 49,

4*

01. 50,

I.

01. 51,

2.

01. 52»

3*

01. 5^:.

1.

Solon induces the council of the Amphldtyons

to refolve to march their forces againft the

people of Cirrha, accufed of impiety towards

the temple of Delphi — — —
Archonfhip and legiflation of Solon —
Solon travels into Egypt, Cyprus, Lydia, &c.

Arrival of the fag-e Anacharfis at Athens —o

Pittacus begins to reign at Mytilenc —
He retains the fovereign power during ten years.

Competition of muficians inftituted at the Py-

thian games — — — —
Thefe games were celebrated at Delphi in the

fpring.

Death of Periander : the Corinthians recover

their liberty.

FIrft Pythiad, fcrving for an epocha to calculate

the years in v.hich the public games were ce-

lebrated at Delphi — .—

Firit attempts in comedy by Sufarlon —
Some years after Thefpis makes his firft efiays

in tragedy,

Anaximander, philofopherof the fchool of Mi-

letus, becomes celebrated —
i^lfop flouriflied — — — —
Death of Fittacusof Mytilene —
Pififtratus ufurpstlie fovereign power at Athens

Cyrus afeends the throne. Beginning of the

empire of the Ferfians.

Solon dies aged 80 years — — —
Birtli of the poet SimoniJes —— —

Yeif*
bef.C.

596

S94

593

592

590

585

58'

580

575

572

570

560

559



Oiympiidi

01. 65,

3-

01. 66,

3-

01. 67,

3-

01. ^j8,

I

.

01. 69,

I.

Epoch A f. 127

Death of Thales — — — —
The poet Theognis flouiiihed.

Burning of the temple of Delphi.

Battle of Thymbra. Crccfus king of Lydia is

defeated. Cyrus takes the city of Sardis

Thefpis reprefcnts his Alceftis, Prizes infli-

tuted for tragedy — — —
Anacreon flourifhed — — —
Death of Cyrus. His fon Cambyfes fucceeds

Death of Pififtratus, tyrant of Athens.

His fons Hippias and Hipparchus fucceed him

Birth of the poet ^fchylus — —
Chsrilus, the tragic author, flouriflied —

i Death of Polycrates, tyrant of Samos, after a

reign of eleven years —
Davius, fon of Hyftafpes, begins his reign in

Perfia — — — — —
Birth of Pindar — — —
Death of Hipparchus, tyrant of Athcn*

Darius retakes Babylon — —
Hippias driven from Athens.

Clillhenes increafes the number of the tribes at

Athens from four to ten.

Expedition of Darius againfl the Scythians

Ionia revolts againfl. Darius. Burning of Sardis

Yetrt
bcf.C.

548

543

536

53*

529

524

522

521

S'7

5H

510

508

S04



Olympiads

4-

€1.71,
I.

2.

01.7.,
2.

3-

128 E P C H A S.

SIXTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

XVACE for cKariots drawn by two mules in-

troduced at the Olympic games —
Birth of the philofopber Anaxagoras;

iEfchyltis, at the age of 25 years, is a competi-

tor for the prize in tragedy with Pratinas

and ChoeriUis.

Birth of Sophocles •

'

f—

Taking and deftruftion of Miletus by the Per-

Iians. Phrynicus, the difciple of Thefpis,

makes it the fiibjeil of a tragedy. He firll

introduced female churaclers on the ilage

Biith of Democritus. He lived 90 years.

Birth of the hiilorian Hellanicus, of Lcfbos

Gelon, king of Syracufe — —
Battle of iVlarathon, the 29th of September,

j

gained by Miltiades —
4-'

; Miltiades having been unfuccefsful in the fiesfe

j
of Faros, is profecuted, and dies —

01. 73, I Chionides of Athens brings a comedy on the

bef.C.

500

Death of Darius king of Peilla.

fon, fucceeds him

Birth of Ev.ripidcs •

—

Birth of Herodotus.

Aerxes, lus

497

495

455

491

489

4S3

45;

484



Olympiadt
Epochas. 129

0.1. 75,
I.

01. 77,
I.

01. 78,

I.

2.

4«

01. 79,
I.

01. 80,

I.

Vol. VII.

Xerxes pafles the winter at Sardls — —
Xerxes crofTes the Hellefpont in the fpring, and

continues there a month.

Battle at Thermopylae in the beginning of Au-

guft. Xerxes arrives at Athens towards the

end of that month » — —
Battle of Salamis, the 20th of Odlober.

Birth of the orator Antiphon.

Battles of Platxa and Mycale the 22d of Sep-

Birth of Thucydides - — —
Banifliment of Themiftocles.

Vidory of Cimon over the Perfians near the

river Eurymedon — —-

^fchylus and Sophocles difpute the prize of

tragedy, which is adjudged to the latter

Birth of Socrates.

Cimon removes the bones of Thefeus to Athens.

Death of Simonidcs — — —
Death of Ariftides — —
Death of Xerxes. Artaxerxes Longimanus

fucceeds him, and reigns forty years —
Earthquake at Lacedasmon. Third MefTenian

war. This war lafted ten years —
Cimon leads a body of Athenian troops to the

afliflance ofthe Lacedemonians, who fufpeft-

ing them of perfidy, fend them back, which

becomes a fource of mifunderftandina^ be-

tween the two ftates. Banifliment ofCimon

Birth of Hippocrates — — —

.

Years
bef.C.

481

489

479

47'

47?

469

46S

467

465

464

461

460



Olympiads I

Ol. So,

XT . 2.

01.81,

!

1.

2.

01. S2,

I.

3-

01. 83,

3-

01. -84,

I.

130 .POCHAS.
Yc«M
bef.C.

Birth of the orator Lyfias

Death of ilfchvlus —
The Athenians under the conduft of Tolmides,

and afttrward under that of Pericles, lay wafte

the coafts cf Laconia.

Cratinus and Plato, poets of the ancient comedy

Ion brings lu's tragedies on the ftage. —
Death of Pindar.

Truce for five years between the ftatesof Pelo-

poniicfus a«id the Athenians concluded by

Cimon, who had been recalled from banifh-

ment, and who foon after led an army into

C;

Cimon obliges the hing of Perfia to fign a

treaty with the Greeks difhonourable to that

monnrch.

Death of Cimon *

Death of Themiftocles, aged 65 years.

The Eubccans and Megareans feparate from

the Athenians, who reduce them, under the

conduft of Pericles - —
Expiration of the truce of five years between •

the Lacedccmonians and the Athenians.

Another truce of thirty years —
The philofophers Meliflus, Protagoras, and

Empedocles flounfhed — —
Herodotus reads his Hiflory at the Olympic

games. -

Pericles remains without competitors. He had

taken part in the government for 25 years

before, and enjoyed an almoll abfolute power

dur'ifif 15 years after.



Epochas. '31

Euripides, aged 43 years, gains the prize for

tragedy for the firil time . ' - —
The Athenians fend a colony to Amphipolis

Building of the Propylaea in the citadel of

Athens.

Relloration of comedy, which had been prohi-

bited three years before.

OJ. 86, ; "Yhc vvar between the Corinthians and Corcy-
I.

reans commences -' — —
I
Birth of Ifocratcs.

Then flouriflitd the philofophers Empedocles,

Hippocrates, Gorgias,
,
Hippias, Prodicus,

Zeno of Elea, Parmenides, and Socrates.

The 27th of June, Mcton obferved the fummer

folftice, and invented a new cycle, whicli he

made commence at the new moon which fol-

lowed the fummer folftice, and corrcfponded

to the 1 6th af July — — —
The civil year, before, began with the new

moon which followed the winter folftice. It

afterwards commenced with that which fol-

lows the fummer folftice, at which time alfo

the new Archons entered on their office.

Beginning of the Peloponnefian war, In the

fpring of the year — — —
Plague of Athens - - — —
Eupolls begins to write comedies.

Birth of Plato, in the month of May —
Death of Pericles towards the month of Ofto-

ber.

Death of Anaxagoras « —

lYtfart

bet.C.

442

437

43 <5

43*

431

430

429

428



Oljrmplads

01. 88,

yr. 2.

3-

4-

01. 89,
I.

132 Epochas,
ear*

[bef.C.

01.91,
I.

The Athenians feize on Mytilenc, and divide

among them the lands of Lefbos — —
The orator Gorgias perfuades the Athenians to

fuccour the Lecniines in Sicily,

The Athenians purify the ifle of Delos —
The Athenians take Pylos in Peloponnefus

Death of Artaxei-xes Longimanus. Xerxes II.

fucceeds him.

Battle of Delium between the Athenians and

Boeotians, in which the latter gain the vic-

tory. Socrates there faves the life of young

Xenophon —— — — —
Death ofXerxes II. the king of Perfia. Darius

Nothus fucceeds him, and reigns ig years.

Firft reprefentation of the Clouds of Arifto-

phanes — —

—

— •—

The temple of Juno at Argos burnt.

Battle of Amphipolis, in which Bralidas the

general of the Lacedaemonians, andCleon the

general of the Athenians, are flain —
Truce for fifty years concluded between the

Athenians and Lacedaemonians — —
The Athenians, under various pretexts, break

the truce, and enter into an alliance with the

Argives, the Eleans, and the Mantineans.

Alcibiades gains the prize at the Olympic games

The Athenians reduce Melos. Expedition of

the Athenians into Sicily —

—

—
The truce for fifty years, concluded between the

Lacedaemonians and Athenians, ends by an

open rupture, after having continued fix years

and ten months — —



Olympiads

01. 91,

01. 92,

I.

01. 9i,
2.

3-

01. 94,
I.

Epochas. 153

The Lacedaemonians feize on and fortify De«

The army of tlie Athenians is totally defeated

in Sicily. Nicias and Demofthenes put to

death in the month of September.

Alcibiades forfakes the Lacedaemonians —
Fourhnndred citizens placed at the head of the

government towards the beginning of the

year.

The four hundred are depofed, and the demo-

cracy re-eftabh{hed, towards the month of

July of the fame year.

Banifliment of Hyperbolus. The oflracifm

laid afidc.

Death of Euripides towards the year —
Dionyfius the Elder afcends the throne of Sy-

racufe .

Death of Sophocles.

Battle of Arginufae, in which the fleet of the

Athenians defeats that of the Lacedaemo-

nians.

Lyfander gains a fignal vielory over the Athe-

nians near -/Egos-Potamos.

Death of Darius Nothus. Artaxerxes Mnemon
fucceeds him.

Athens taken by the Lacedemonians towards

the end of April of the year —

.

Lyfander cftablifhes at Athens thirty magi-

llrates, known by the name of the thirty

tyrants. Their authority was aboli/hcd eight

months after.

lYeaX
bef.C.

4»3

411

407

406

404

K3



Olympiads

OI. 94,
yr 2.

01, 96,

3-

4-

01. 97,

01. 9S,

2.

3-

01. 59,
I.

01. ICC,

3-

134 Epochas.

The democracy re-eftabliflied at Athens. Ar-

chonHiip of Euclid. Amnefly —
Expedition of the younger Cyrus — —

FOURTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

DEATH of Socrates towards the month of

June —
Conon defeats the Lacedaemonians near Cnidus

Agefilaus, king of the Lacedaemonians, defeats

the Thebans at Coronea - —
Conon rebuilds the walls of the Pirasus.

The Athenians, under the conduft of Thrafy-

bulus, make themfelves mailers of a part of

Death of Thucydides « — —
Peace of Antalcidas between tlie Perfians and

Greeks .

Year*
bef.C.

402

400

Birth of Demofthenes —

i>irihof Ariftotle — — —
Pelopidas, and the other exiles from Thebes,

leave Atliens, and feize the citadel of Thebes,

which had beer, taken by the Lacedaemonians

a fliort time before . — —
Navel Battle near Naxos, in which Chnbrias, the

A.henian general; defeats the Laceda:monians

399

394

393

392

391

387

3S5

384

37?

377



Epochas. ^35

Eubulus of Athens, author of fever.il comedies

Timothcus, the Athenian general, takes Cor-

cyra,anddef"-ats the Lacedaemonians atLeuca*

Artaxerxes Mnemon, king of Perfia, gives

peace to Greece. The Lacedjcmonians pre-

fcrve the empire of the land, and the Athe-

nians obtain that of the fea. —
Death of Evagoras, king of Cyprus.

Appearance of a comet in the winter of 373

and 372 — — —
Earthquakes in Pv.loponnerus. The cities of

Hclice and Bura dellroyed,

Platrea deftroycd by the Thebans.

Battle of Leuftra the 8th of July. The Thebans,

commanded by Epaminondas, defeat the La-

cedxmonians under the command of their

king Cleombrotus, who is (lain — —
Foundation of the city of Megalopolis in Ar-

cadia.

Death of Jafon, tyrant of Pherae — —
Expedition of Epaminondas into Laconia.

Foundation of the city of Meflene. Tne

Athenians, under the command of Iphicrates,

come to the aflillance of the Lacedsemonians,

Aphareus, the adopted fon of Ifocratcs, begins

to write tragedies —
Eudoxus of Cnidus flourifhed.

Death ofDionyfms the Elder, king of Syracufe.

His fon, of the fame name, fucceeds him in

the fprlng of the year. — —

K4

Years
bef.C.

375

37+

372

369

.68

367



Olympiads

01. 103,
yr. 2.

01. 104,
I.

136 Epochas.
Ye4n
bef.C.

01. 105,

I.

OU 106,

I.

Ariflotle comes to refide at Athens when

eighteen years of age —

—

—
Pelopidas attacks and defeats Alexander the

tyrant of Pherae, and is himfelf flain in the

battle . —
Battle of Ivlantinea, and death of Epamlnondas,

on the 1 2th of the month Scirophorion,

which corrcfponds to the 5th of July —
Death of Agefilaus, king of Lacedaemon.

Death of Artaxerxcs Mnemon. Ochus fuc-

ceeds him.

Third Toyage of Plato into Sicily towards the

beginning of the year - — —
He remained there 15 or 16 months.

Philip afcends the throne of Macedon —
The Social War. The cities of Chios, Rhodes,

Cos, and Byzantium detach thcmfelves from

the Athenians ' ' —
Expedition of Dion into Sicily. He embarks

at Zacynthus in the month of Auguft of the

year —
Eclipfe of the moon the 9th of Auguft.

Beginning of the Sacred War — —
Birth of Alexander towards the end of July.

Philip his father crowned conqueror at the

Olympic games.

Iphiciates and Timotheus profecuted, and de-

prived of the command of the army —
Demofthenes afcends the rollrum for the firft

time.

366

363

362

361

360

357

'356

35+



Olympiads
Epochas.

lYeais

Ol. 107,

01. 108,

I.

2.

01. 109,
2.

01. no,
3-

4-

01. Ill,

3-

01.113,
I.

01. H4»
1.

Death of Maufolus, king of Caria. Artimcfia,

liis wife and filler, fucceeds him, and reigns

two years ' " — —
The Olynthians, befieged by Philip, implore

fuccour from the Athenians —— —
Death of Plato in the month of May —
Treaty of alliance and peace between Philip

and the Athenians concluded by the latter

the 19th ofMarch, and fignedby that prince

towards the middle of May — —
Philip feizes on Phocis in the month of June

of the fame year.

Timoleon drives king Dionyfius from Syracufe,

and fends him to Corinth — —
Birth of Epicurus in the month of January

Birth of Menander about the fame time.

Battle of Chxronea the 3d of Augufl; —
Death of Ifocrates.

Death of Timoleon • J^

Death of Philip king of Macedon — —
Philemon begins to produce his comedies —
Death of Alexander in the beginning of the

year '

' " —— _
Death of Diogenes.

Death of Ariftotle — —
Death of Dcmofthenes.

353

349

347

346

34S

341

33«

337

33<5

328

323

322



TABLE II.

Containing the Names of Perfons who have

diftinguilhed themfclves in Literature and the

Arts, from the time of the Trojan War to the

Reign of Alexander, inclufively.

THE objeft of the following Table is to exhibit, in a compen-

dious and dillinft manner, the fucctflive progrefs of knowledge

among the Greeks. In it we fhall fee that the number of men

of literature and artifts, which was very limited in the earlieft

ages, increafed prodigiously in the fixth century before Chrift,

and continued to increafe during the fifth, and in the fourth,

in which the reign of Alexander ended. We may hence infer

that the fixth century before Chrifl was the aera of the firft and

perhaps the greatell revolution that has taken place in the minds

ofmen.

It will alfo fliew what cities have produced the greateft num-

ber of men of genius, and the branches of literature that have

been cultivated with mod fuccefs In each age.

This table may fcrvc as an introduftion to the hiftory of the

arts and fciences of the Greeks; I am indebted for it to the

friendfliip of the baron de Sainte-Croix, of the Academy of

Belles Lettres. His extenfive learning muft leave no doubt of

the accuracy with which he has conduced his refearches ; and

we may judge of the difficulty of his undertaking from the
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remarks wKich he has communicated to me, and which I here

fubjoin.

" In conflrufting this Table, I have ncgleAcd no means of
' afccrtaining with exaftnefs the country and profeffion of the

* perfons whofe names it contains ; I have had recourfe to the

* original fourccs, and confidered and compared different teftl-

' monies, without implicitly following either Pliny, with refpe£l

' to artills ; or Diogenes Laertius, with regard to philofophers*

** I have determined the age in which thefe men lived by cx-

* prefs authorities ; or, when I have wanted thefe, by the analogy

*offa6ls, or calculating the generations; and rarely have my
* conjc£lures been unfupported by proofs.

** The three firft ages are very barren, and prefent great un-

* certainty. I hare excluded from them all imaginary and fa-

' bulousperfonagcs.

" I have given the name of each great man in the age in

* which he flouriflied. Thus Socratts is placed in the fifth cen-

* tury before Chrifl, though he was put to death in the begin-

* ning of the fourth ; which may alfo {hew that I have not

' meant to place a great diftance between two perfons, though I

* have given their names in different ages, as may be clearly feen

* in the example of Hcfiod and Homer, with refpedl to whofe

' age I have followed the Parian Chronicle, from which I have

' never departed in my calculations,

*' I have frequently placed a whole generation between the

' mailer and the difciple. Sometimes alfo I have given the

' name of the latter immediately afcer that of the former, as in

' the cafe of Cherfiphron, and Mctagcnes, his fon, becaufe

* they jointly fuperintcnded the building of the famous temple

* of Ephefus, &c. S:c.

*' To cxliibitthe reigning talle in each age, and the progrefi

< of every fcience and art, I have fometimes mentioned perfons

' who were not of equal celebrity ; but the union of all thefe

* names was neceffary. Thus, by calling our eyes over the

* fourth ccntuiy, we may judge of the paffion which the Greeks
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** had conceived for philofophy, when we obfcrve fo great a
** number of the difciples of Socrates or Plato in immediate fuc-

*' ceflion.

** When a fcience or art has appeared to me neglected in any

** age, I have fought out even the mod inconfiderable perfon by
** whom it has been cultivated.

*' When a man of genius Is mentioned who had opened to

** himfelf a new track in any art or fcience, I have fpecifiedir by

** a diftinft name, as painting in one colour, the middle comedy,

** &c. which had for their inventors Cleophantus, Sotades, &c,

;

** but afterwards I have not repeated the fpecific diftinftlon. I

** have termed Herophilus Phyfician-anatomift, becaufe he firft

** fcrioufly applied himfelf to anatomy ; and I have ftyled Phili-

** nusan Empirical Phyfician, and Eraadratus a Dogmatical Phy-

•* iician, becaufe the former gave occafion to the empirical, and

** the latter to the dognjatlcal feft, Sec.

*• 1 have always given the art or fcience in which each great

** man was mod eminent. All the phllofophers, and efpeclally

** thofe of the fchool of Pythagoras, embraced the whole circle

" of the learning of their time. I have however noticed fuch

" as have obtained reputation in any particular fcience or art.

<• If they have excelled in feveral, I have named that which they

** have more efpeclally cultivated. With refpeft to fuch men
** as Thales, Pythagoras, &c. fuch a diftlncllon appeared to me
** ufelefs : only to name them was fufficient.'*
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THIRTEENTH, TWELFTH, AND
ELEVENTH CENTURIES

BEFORE CHRIST.

'L-'HIRON of ThefTaly, Aftronomer, Phyfician, and Muficlan.

Palamedes of Argos, Poet, Mufician_, and Tadiciaa.

Thamyris of Thrace, Mufician.

Tircfias, Poet and Diviner.

Maiito, or Daphne, Divinerefs and Poetefs.

Corlnnus, difciple of Palamedes, Poet.

Sifyphus of Cos, Poet.

Dares of Phrygia, Hiftorical Poet.
,

Didys of Cnoflus, Hiftorical Poet.

Automedes of Mycens, Poet.

Demodocus of Corcyra, his difciple.

Phemonoe, Divinerefs and Poetefs.

Podalirlus, Phyfician.

Machaon, Phyfician.

Phcmius of Ithaca, Mufician,

Oxylus of Elis, Legillator.

Daedalus, Sculptor, Painter, and Architeft.

Eudocus, his difciple, Sculptor, Painter, and ArcLItcft,

Nicomachus, fon of Machaon, Phyfician.

Gorgafus, his brother, Phyfician.

Oroebantius of Trcezen, Poet.
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TENTH CENTURY
E E F O R E CHRIST.

XxRDALUS of Trcezcn, Poet and Mufician.

Thames of Gortyna, in Crete, Legiflator, Lyric Poet, and

Mufician.

Xenodamus of Cythera, Poet and Mufician.

Onomacritus of Crete, Legiflator.

Melefander of Miletus, Poet.

Pronapides of Athens, Poet and Grammarian.

Hefiod of Afcra, in Eceotia, Didadic Poet.

NINTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

Homer of Chios, Epic Poet.

Phidon of Argos, Legiflator.

Eumclus of Corinth, Hiftorical Poet.

Archinus of Miletus, Poet.

i.ycurgus of Sparta, Legiflator.

Cleophantus of Corinth, Painter in one colour.

Charmadas,

Dinias,
I p •

»
_- . >ramters.
Hygiemon,

Eumarus of Athens,

Polymnedes, Poet and Mufician,
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EIGHTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

IpHITUS of Elis, Legiflator.

Callinus, Elegiac Poet.

Cimon of Cleonse, Painter.

Bularchus of Lydia, Painter in different coloun,

Zaleucus of Locris, Legiflator.

Aminocles of Corinth, Ship-'uuilder.

Cinoethon of Sparta, Poet.

Philolaus of Corinth, Legiflator of Thebes.

Archilochus of Paros, Lyric and Satiric Poet.

Ariftocles of Cydonia, Painter.

Xenocritus of Locris, Poet and Miificlan.

Charondas of Catana, Legiflator.

Pifander of Camirus, Poet.

Periclitus of Lefbos, Muficlan.

Eupallnus of Megara, Archltedl.

SEVENTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

1 YRTiEUS of Athens, Poet and Muficiaa.

Alcman of Sardes, Poet and Mufician.

Lefches of Lefljos, Fpic Poet,

Terpander of Lefbos, Poet and Muficlan.
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Clonas of Tegea, Poet and Mufician.

DIbutadcs of Corinth, Sculptor in Plafticc.

Cepion, Mufician.

Stefichorus the Elder, of Himera, Poet and Mufician.

Helianax, his brother, Legiflator.

Rhcecus of Samos, Founder and Archite6t,

Arion of Methymna, Poet and Mufician.

Theodorus^ of Samos, Founder, Architeft, and Engraver.

Draco of Athens, Legiflator.

Alcasus of Mytilene, Military and Satirical Poet.

Sappho of Mytilene, ^

Erinna of Lefbos, i- Erotic Poeteffes.

Damophila, J

Ibycus of Rhegiuni, Lyric Poet.

Epimenides of Crete, Philofopher, Diviner, Poet, and Mufician.

Phocylides of Miletus, Gnomologic Poet.

Euchyr of Corinth, Statuary.

SIXTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

LjADMUS of Miletus, Hiflorian in Profe.

Acufilaus of Argos, Hiftorian.

Thalcs of Miletus, Philofopher and Legiflator.

Glaucus of Chios, Worker in Iron.

Periander of Corinth, one of the feven fages, Legiflator.

Bias of Priene, one ofthe feven fages, Legiflator.

Chilo of Sparta, one of the ftven fages.

Cleobulus of Lindus, one of the feven fages, Legiflator.

PittaGus of Mytilene, one of the feven fages, Legiflator.

2> Myfoa
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Myfon of Laconia, one of the fevcn fages.

Solon of Athens, one of the feven fages, Legidator and Elegiac

Poet.

Dropidcs, his brother, Poet,

Melas of Chios, Statuar}^

Cherfias of Orchomenus, Poet.

Pifillratus, Tyrant of Athens, Editor of Homer,

^fop of Cotis, in Phrygia, Fabulift.

JMimnermus of Smyrna, Elegiac Poet.

Androdamas of Rhegium, Legiflator of the Chalcidians, in

Thrace.

Sacadas of Argos, Elegiac Poet and Muficlan,

Micciades of Chios, Statuary.

Poly'zelus of MefTene, Hiftorian.

Antiftates, Archited.

Onomacritus, ofAthens, Poet, Writer of Hymns.

Call^efchros, >

Antimachides, > Architedls.

Porinus, J

Dcedalus, of Sicyon,

Dipoenus of Crete, his pupil,

ScylHs of Crete, his other pupil,

Dontas of Sparta,

Pcrillus of Agrigentum, Founder.

Archemus of Chios, Statuary.

Lafus of Hermione, Dithyrambic Poet and Muficlan.

Sufarion of Icaria, in Attica, Buffoon.

Dolon, his countiyman. Buffoon.

Simonides of Ceos, Poet and Grammarian.

Theognisof Megara, Gnomoloo;ic Poet.

Hipponax of Ephefus, Satiric Poet.

Spintharus of Corinth, Architeft.

Anaximander of Miletus, Philofopher.

Xenophanes of Colophon, Philofopher and Legiflator.

Anaximenes of Miletus, Philofopher.

Vol. VII. L

Statuaries.
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y Statuaries.

Matricctas of Methymna, Aftronomer.

Thefpis of Athens, Tragic Poet.

Cleoftratus of Tenedos, Aftronomer.

Bupalus of Chios,

Athenis, his countryman,

Clcarchus of Rhegium,

Thcocles,

Doryclidas,

Medon of Sparta,

Tecl^us,

Angclion,

Menaechmus of Naupaftus,

Soidas, his countryman,

Gallon of JEgim,

Damcas of Crotona,

Meknippides of Mclos, Dithyrambic Poet.

DemoGides of Crotona, Phyfician.

Eugamon of Cyrene, Epic Poet»

Memnon, Architedl.

Phrynichusof Athens, Tragic Poet.

Bacchylides, Lyric and Dithyrambic Poet.

Anacreon of Teos, Lyric and Erotic Poet.

Choerllus of Athens, Tragic Poet.

Pherecydes of Scyros, Philofopher.

Damophon of MelTene, '\

Pythodorus of Thebes, > Statuaries.

Laphaes of Meffene, J
Mnefiphilus of Phrear, in Attica, Orator.

Pythagoras of Samos, Philofopher and Legiflator.

Antiochus of Syracufe, Hiftorian.

Heraclitus of Ephefus, Philofopher.

Parmenides of Elea, Philofopher,

Ariilreus of Crotona, Philofopher and Mathematician.

Theano of Crete, Lyric Poetefs and Philofophrefs.

Arignota of Samos, Female Philofopher.

m
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Damo, daughter of Pythagoras, Philofophrefs.

Cinocthus of Syracufe, Editor of Homer.

Clcobulina of Lindus, Poetefs.

Hellanicus of Lcfbos, ""

Damaftus of Sigcum,

Xenomcdes of Chios,

Xanthiis of Lydia,

Hippodicus of Chalcis, Poet and Mufician.

Meliffus of Samos, Fhilofophcr.

is

Hiftorians.

FIFTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

./XiSCHYLUS of Athens, Tragic Poet.

Agatharcus, Scenic Architcdl.

Pratinus of Phlius, Tragic Poet.

Ocellus of Lucania, Philofopher.

Alcmaeon of Crotona, Philofopher and Pliyfician,

Hecat3cus of Miletus, "j

Theagenes of Rhegium, i Hiftorians.

Arifleas of Proconnefus, J
Hippafus of Metapontum, Philofopher.

Corinna of Tanagra, Lyric Poetefs.

Onatas of iEgina,

Calliteles, his pupil,

Glaucias of ^gina, f Statuaries.

Hegias of Athens,

Agekdes of Argos,

Timagoras of Chalcis, Painter.

L2
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Pansenus of Athens, Painter.

Panyafis of Halicarnairus, Epic Poet.

Pindar of Thebes, Lyric Poet.

Myrtis of Anthedon, Poetefs.

Eugeon of Samos,

Defochus of Proconnefus,

Eudemus of Paros,

Democles of Phigalea,

Melefagoras of Chalcedon, ^

Chionides of Athens, Comic Poet.

Harpahjs, Aftronomer.

CEnipodes of Chios, Philofopher, Aftronomer, and MathematicIaR,

P^aeax of Agrigentum, Architeft.

Dionyfius of Miletus, Hiftorian.

Pherecydes of Leros, Hiltorian.

Stomius,

Somis,

Anaxagoras of -£gina,

Simon, his countryman,

Archias of Corinth, Archited.

Sopluon of Syracufe, Comic Poet.

Leucippusof Abdera, Philofopher, Aftronomer, and Naturalift.

Diogenes of Apollonia, Philofopher, Orator, and Naturalift.

Scylax of Caryanda, Navigator and Geographer.

Mandrocks of Samos, Architeft.

Zeno of Elea, Philofopher.

Democritus of Abdera, Philofopher.

Lamprus of Erythrasa, Poet and Mufician.

Xanthus, Lyric Poet.

Bion of Abdera, Mathematician.

Dionyfius of Rhegiura, Statuary.

Glaucus of MefTene, Statuary.

SophocLs cf Athens, Tragic Poet.

Corax of Syracufe, Rhetorician.

> Statuaries.
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Tifias of Sicily, his difciple.

Stefimbrotus of Thafos, Hillon'an.

Protagoras of Abdera, Philofopher and Rhetonclan.

Metrodorus of Chios, Philofopher and Hiftorian.

!5^enarchus of Syracufe, Comic Poet.

Hippias of Elea, Philofopher.

Ariftomedes of Thebes, Statuary,

Socrates, his countryman, Statuary.

Hippodamus of Miletus, Architect and Politician.

Empcdocles of Agrigentum, Philofopher.

Tclefilla of Argos, Poetefs.

Acron of Agrigentum, Phyfician.

Praxillaof Sicyon, Dithyrambic Poetefs.

Euriphon of Cnldus, Phyfician.

Herodotus of Halicarnaffus, Hiflorian.

Eladas of Argos, Statuary.

Herodicus of Selybria, Phyfician,

Prodicus of Cos,

Gorgias of Leontium,

Polus of Agrigentum,

Alcidamas of Elea,

Theodorus of Byzantium, -^

Hippocrates of Cos,

Theffalus, his fon,

Polybius, his fon-in-Ia\v, ^ Obferving Phyficlans.

Dexippus of Cos, his difciple,

Apollonius, his other difciple,

Euripides of Athens, Tragic Poet.

Agathon of Athens, Tragic Poet.

Magr

Cra
Comic Poets.

> Rhetoricians or Sophifts.

lagnes, Tj

Urates, f

^upoiis, r
'ratinus, j

Eupoli

Cr

Stefichorus the younger, of Himera, Elegiac Poet.

Amerifles, his brother. Mathematician.

L3
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Phrj'xis of Mytilene, Muficlan.

Pericles of Athens, Orator.

Afpafja of Miletus, Poetefsand Sophift.

Phidias of Athens, Statuary.

jNTyus, Engraver.

Corosbus,

Meneficles,

Xenocles of Athens,

Metagenes of Xypeta, ^ Archite£l8,

Callicrates,

Iftlnus,

Carpion,

Artemon of Clazomense, Mechanic.

Myrmecides, Sculptor in Ivor}'.

Anaxagoras of Clazomenss, Philofopher.

Alcamenes of Athens, Statuar)^, of the fchool of Phidias.

Ago;-acrilus of Paros, Statuary, of the fchool of Phidias.

Critias-Nefiotes, or the Iflander, Statuary.

Damon of Athens, Mufician.

Acragas, Engraver.

Archelaus of Miletus, Philofopher.

Ion of Chios, Tragic Poet and Hiftorian.

Cratylus, difciple of Heraclitus, Philofopher.

Hermogenes, difciple of Parmenides, Philofopher.

Antiphon of Athens, ~j

Thrafymachus of Chalcedon,
J>

Rhetoricians.

Polycrates of Athens, J
Ariftophanes of Athens, Poet of the Ancient Comedy.

Phrynicus,

Sttatis,

Pherecrates,

Plato,
' ^'^'^'^ P°^^'-

Teleclides,

TheopompuR,

Andocides of Athens, Orator.

2
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Thucydldes of Alimus, in Attica, Hircorian.

Phasnus of Athens, Aftronomer.

Lyfias of Athens, Orator.

Meton of Athens, Aftronomer.

Euftemon of Athens, Ailronomcr.

Theodoriis of Cyrene, Mathematician.

Hippocrates of Chios, Mathematician.

Antimachus of Colophon, Epic Poet.

TheophiUis of Epidaurus, Comic I'oet.

Hcgemon of Thafos, Tragic Poet and Parodift.

Choerihis of Samos, Poet and Hidorian.

Polycletus of Argos, Statuary and Architedl.

Phradmon of Argos,

Gorgias,

Gallon of Elis, (
Statuaries,

Myron of Eleutherx,

Perellius,

Pythagoras of Rhegium,

Tiirocrcon of Rhodes, Comic and Satiric Poet.

Theophraftiis of Pieria, Mufician.

Nicodorus of Mancinca, Legiflator.

Diagoras of Melos, Plniofopher,

Evenus of Paros, Elegiac Poet.

Simonidcs of Melos, Poet and Grammarian.

Diodes of Syracufe, L giflator.

Epichavinus of Cos, Comic Poet.

Cratippus, Hlftorian.

Polygnotus of Thafos, Painter,

Clirodemus, Hiftorian.

Snciates of Athens, Phllofopher.

Alexis of Sicyon,

Afopodorus of Argos,

Ari ftides, } Statuaries of the fchool of Polycletus.

Ph'-ynon,

Dinon,

L4
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Athenodorus of Clitor, -1

Damias of Clitor, | Statuariesof thefchoolof Polycletus*

Micon of Athens, -v

Demophilus of Hirncra, f
Nefeas of Thafos, C
Gorgafus of Sicily, -^

I/Vcius, fon of Myron, Statuary.

Antiphanes of Argos, Statuary.

Aglaophon of Thafos,

Cephifodorus,

Phryllus, » .

^ - „ , . f Painters.
JLvenor or i^phelus,

Paufon, his countryman,

Dionyfius of Colophon,

Cantharus, of Sicyon, Statuary.

Cleon, his countryman, Statuary.

Nicanor, of Paros,
"J

Arcefilaus, his countryman, / „• -n
^ . - „ . >Encaullic Painters,
l^yiippus ox Agma, I

Bryetes of Sicyon, J
Chceriphon of Sphettus, Tragic Poet.

Theramenes of Athens, Orator.

Carclnus of Athens, Tragic Poet.

Thextetus, Aftronomer and Mathematician.

Teleftas of Selinus, Dithyrambic Poet.

FOURTH CENTURY
BEFORE CHRIST.

1 HILOLAUS of Crotona, Philofopher and Aftronomer.

Euiytus of Metapontum, Philofopher.
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Statuaries.

' Painters,

1

Clinlas of Tarentutr, Philofopher.

Hiltio^us of ColopLop, Muikian.

Nanc) dcs of Argos,

Dinomenes,

Patrcclus of Crotona,

Telcpbanes of Fhocaea,

Canacluis of Sicyon,

Ariftocles, his brother,

Apollodorus of Athens, Pa'nter.

Critias of Atlit-iis, Pott and Orator.

Cherfiphron of Cnoffus, Architeift.

Meta^enes, his fon, Architeft.

Timsus of Locrls, Philofopher.

Zeuxis of Heraclea,

Parrhafius of Ephtfus,

Timanihcs of Cythnos,

Androcides of Cyzicus,

Euxenidasof Sicyon,

Eupompus, his countryman,

Diogenes of Athens, Tragic Poet.

Nicoftratus, fon of Ariftophanes, After and Comic Poet

Callipides,

Menifcns,

Theodorus,

Polus,

Sotades of Athens, Poet of the Middle Comedy.

^fchincs of Athens,

Antifthenes of Athens,

Ariftippus of Gyrene,

Cebes of Athens,

Crito of Athens,

Euclid of Megara,

Mcnedemus of Eretria,

Phasdon of Elis,

Simmias of Thebes,

Tragic Aflors.

} Philofophers of the fchool of Socrates.

k
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Ariftophon, Painter.

Timotheus of Miletus, DithjTambIc Poet and Mufician.

Ecphantus of Crotona, Philofopher.

Hippo of Rheprium, Philofopher.

Leodamas of Thafos, Mathematician.

Archytus of Tarentum, Philofopher, Mechanic, and Mufician,

Neoclitus, Mathematician.

Echecratea of Locris, Philofopher.

Diogenes of Sicyori, Hiilorian.

Philiftus of Syracufe, Orator and Kiftorian.

Philoxenus of Cythera, Lyric, Dithyrambic, and Tragic Poet.

Polycides, ZoograpI:er and Mufician.

Xenagoras of Syracufe, Ship-builder.

Antigenidas of Thebes, Mufician.

Anaxandrides of Ca.nirus, Tragic and Comic Poet.

Arete, daughter of Ariftippus, Philofophrefs.

Eubulus of Athens, Comic Poet.

Scopas,

.
*

J>
Statuaries.

Timotheus,

Leochares,

Ctefias of Gnldus, Phyfician and Hiflori^n.

Phyteus, Architedl.

Satyrus, Architeft.

TInichus of Chalchis* Hymnographic Poet.

Ajiaximander of Miletus, Hiftorian.

Paufias of Sicyon, Painter.

Theodorus the Atheift, Philofopher.

Archippus of Tarentum, Philofopher.

Pamphilus of Macedonia, Painter.

Dionyfius ofThebes, Poet and Mufician.

Lyfis, Philofopher and Poet.

Euphranor of Corinth, Painter and Statuary.

Xcnophon of Athens, Philofopher and Hiftorian.



Illustrious Men*. 1^5

Cydias of Cythnos, ^
Nicomachus, > Paintefs.

Calades, j

Hegefias Plfithanatus, Pbilofopher.

Pliiliftion of Locris, Pliyfician.

Leon, Mathtmatician.

Echion, Painter and Statuary.

Therimachus, Painter and Statuary.

Annicerie, Pbilofophtr.

Plato of Athens, Philofopher,

Eudoxus of Gnidus, Piiilofopher, Aftronomer, and Mathemati-

cian.

Dion of Syracufe, Philofopher.

Ifocrates of Athens, Rhetorician and Philofopher.

Amiclas of Htraclea,

Mtnoexmus,

DinoftratUB, his brother,

Theudius of Magnefia,

Athenxus cf Cyzicus,

Hermotimus of Colophon,

Philip of Mcdma, Aftronomer and Geometrician.

Ariftolaus,

Mechopanes,

Antidotus,

Callices,

Htllcon of Cyzicus, Aftronomer,

Polyclts of Athen% •>

Cephifidotus, his countrj-man, I Statuaries of the fchool of

Mathematicians.

Painters, pupils of Paufias.

Hippatodorus, f

Ariftogiton, J
Hermlas of Methymnajl

Eubulidesof Miletus, I
HiftoriaTis-

Athanis of Syracufe,
J

Timoleon of Corinth, Lcgiflator.

Cephalus of Corinth, Jurifconfult.

Athens.
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1

Hiftoinans.

> Writers on HuflJandry.

Theode£tes of Phafelis/Rhetorician and Tragic Poet,

Theopompus of Chios, HilloriaUj

Naucrates, Rhetorician,

Ephorus of Cuma, Hiftorian, Allof the

Cephifodorus, Rhetorician, } fchool of

Afclepias of Trogilus, in Sicily, Tragic Poet, I Ifocrates.

Aflydamas of Athens, Tragic Poet,

Lacritus of Athens, Orator,

Androtion, Orator and Writer on Hufbandry,

Zoilus of Amphipolis, Rhetorician, Critic, and Grammarian

Polyidus of ThefTaly, Mechanic.

Euphantus of Olynthus,

Dionyfiodorus of Boeotia,

Anaxis, his countryman,

Phaleas of Chalcedon, Politician.

Chares of Paros,

Apollodorus of Lemnos,

Praxiteles of Athens, Statuary.

Lycurgus of Athens, Orator.

Ifseus of Chalcis, Orator.

Speufippub of Athens,

Philip of Opus, Aftronomer,

Heftiasus of Perinthus,

Eraftus of Scepfis,

Corifcusj his countryman,

Timolaus of Cyzlcus,
J»

Euaeon of Lampfacus,

Pithon of CEncon,

HeracUdes, his countryman,

Hippotalus of Athens,

Callppus of Athens,

Lafthenia of Mantlnea, Female Philofopher.

Axiothea of Phlius, Female Philofopher.

Calliftratus of Athens, Orator.

Menecrates of Syracufe, Phyfician.

Philofophers of the fchool of

Plato.



Illustrious Men. ^B7

Crltobulus, Phyfician and Surgeon.

Nicomachus, '

>Laft Painters of the fchool of Sicyon.

* Orators.

La(l Fliilofophers of the

fchool of Pvthntroras.

Afclepiodorus,

Theomncftus,

Melanthius,

Telcphanes of Megara, Mufician.

Syenncfis of Cyprus, Phyfiological Phyfician.

Demofthenos of Athens, *^

Hyperidcs of Colyttus, in Attica,

^fchines of Athens,

Dinarchus of Corinth,

Autolycus of Pitane, Aftronomcr.

Praxagoras of Cos, Phyfician.

Xcnophihis of Chalcis, in Thrace
^

Echecrates of Phhus,

Phanton, his countryman,

Diodes of ^hlius,

Polymneftes, his countryman,

Pytheas of Athens, Orator.

Dinon, Hiftorian.

Xcnocrates of Chalccdon, Philofuphcr.

ailneas, Tactician.

Ariftotle of Stagira, Phllofophcr.

Anaximenes of Lampfacus, Rhetorician and Hiftorian.

Diogenes of Sinope, Pliihifopher,

Hcrophilus of Chalcedon, Phyfician-anatomift.

Neophron of Sicyon, Tragic Poet.

Timotheus of Thebes, Mufician.

Apelles of Cos,

Arillides of Thebes,

Protogencs of Caunus,

Antiphilus of Naucratis, T Painters.

Nicias .

* Athens,

Nicophanes, v

Alcimachus,



' Natural Philofophers.
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Phllinus of Cos, Empiricial Phyfician.

Demophilus, fon of Ephorus, Hiftorian.

Calippus of Cyzicus, Aftronomer.

Phocion of Athens, Phllofopher and Orator.

Monimus of Syracufe, Philofopher.

Marfyas of Pella, Hiftorian.

Calllflhenes of Olynthus, Philofopher and Hiftorian.

Ariftoxeniis of Tarentnm, Philofopher, Hiftorian, and Mufician.

Oneficritus of iEgina, Philofopher and Hiftorian.

Alexis of Thuriiim, Comic Poet.

Phanias of Erefus, "^

Hyriades,

Antiphanes of Delos,

Epigenes,

Crates of Thebes, Philofopher.

Hipparchia, Female Philofopher.

Metrocles, Philofopher.

Diognetus, •»

Beeton, I Geographic Surveyors.

Nicobulus, J

Choereas of Athens, Mechanic and Writer on Hufbandry.

Piadus, Mechanic.

Ergoteles, Engraver.

Thrafias of Mantinea.

Antipiianes of Rhodes, Comic Poet.

Dinocrates, Arehitedl.

Zeno of Citium, Philofopher.

Chryfippus of Gnidus, Phyfician.

Lyfippus of Sicyon, ^
Lyfiftratus of Sicyon, I

Sthenis of Qlynthus, 1

Euphronides,
J
Statuaries.

Softratus of Chios,

Ion,

Silanion of Athens,
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Eudemus of Rhodes, Aftronomer, Hiflorian, Geometrician, and

Natural Philofopher.

Grantor of Soli, Philofopher.

Nearchus of Crete, Geographer and Navigator,

Iphippus of Olynthus, Hiflorian.

Alexias, Phyfician.

Andrortliencs of Thafos, Geographer and Traveller.

Clitarchus, fun of Dinon, Hidorian.

Callias of Athens, Metallurgift.

Theophraftiis of Erefus, Philofopher.

Timxus of Taurominiiim, Hiflorian.

Mcnandcr of Athens, "j

Philemon of Soli, I Poets of the New Comedy,

Apollodorus of Gela,
J

Mcncdemus of Erctria, Philofopher.

Tificrates of Sicyon, 1

Zeuxis, his difciple, V Statuaries, pupils of Lyflppus.

lades, \

Ariflobulus, Hiflorian.

Heraclides of Pontus, Philofopher, Hiflorian, and Politician.

Diyllus of Athens, Hiflorian.

Pamphilus of Amphipolis, Grammarian and Writer on Huf-

bandry.

HecatiEus of Abdcra, Hiflorian.

Demochares of Athens, Orator and Hiflorian.

Stilpo of Megara, Philofopher.

Pythcas of Marfeillcs, Aftronomer.

Epicurus of Athens, Philofopher,

Metrodorus of Lampfacus, his difciple.

Leontium, Courtezan and Philofophrefs.

Ptolemy, fon of Lagus, Hiflorian.

Callias of Syracufe, Hiflorian,

Hermcfianax of Colophon, Elegiac Poet.

Megaflhenes, Traveller and Geographer,

EumenesofCardia, Hiflorlar,,
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Demetrius of Phalerum, Philofopher and Orator '.

Patroclus, Navigator and Geographer.

Leon of Byzantium, Hiftoriui*

Dicacarchus of Meflena, Philofopher, Hiftor'm, and Geographer.

Simmias of Rhodes, Enigmatic Poet and Grammarian.

Rhinthon of Syracufe, Tragic Poet.

Daimachus, Traveller and Taftician.

Epimachus of Athens, Architect and Mechanic.

Philo, Architeft.

Diphilus of Sinope, Comic Poet.

Apollonides, Engraver.

Cronius, Engraver.

Euhemerus of MefTena, Philofopher ^nd Mythologift.

Diognetus of Rhodes, Architcft and Mechanic.

Chares of Lindus, Founder.

Callias of Aradus, Architeft and Mechanic.

Philetas of Cos, Critic and Grammai-ian.

Polemon of Athens, Philofopher.

Strato of Lampfacus, Philofopher.

Arcefilaus of iEolia, Philofopher.

Euthychidcs,

Euthycrates,

Lahippus,
rri- 1 / Statuaries of the fchool of Lyfippus.
limarchns, ( j rr

Cephifidotus, \

Pyromachus, J

Erafiftratusof Cos, Dogmatic Phyfician.

Timocharis, Aftronomer.

Zenodotus, Poet, Grammarian, and Editor of Homer.

Euclid, Mathematician.

N. B. Four years have been added to this century, which ends

at the archonfhip of Hegemachus exclufively, that th« names of

feveral men of literature and artiils might not be omitted.

TABLE



TABLE in.

Containing the Names of Illuflrlous Men,

arranged in Alphabetical Order.

IN the preceding Table, the names of authors or artifts

are given in chronological order; in the following they are

anangcd alphabetically, with figures denoting the centuries

before the Chriftian a:ra in which they fiourifhed.

The ufe of thefe two tables ia fufficiently obvious. When

we fee, for example, by the fide of the name of Solon the

figure 6, we may refer to the preceding Table, and paffing

the eye over the lift of illullrious men who lived in tlie fixth

century before Chrift, we fliall find Solon one of the firft in

that lift, and confequently conclude that he muft have flouriflied

towards the year 590 before Chrift.

The afteriflc which is placed by the fide of a few names,

fignifies the thirteenth, twelfth, and eleventh centuiles, be-

fore Chrift.

Cents.

Names and Piofeffions. bef. C.

AcR. Â.GAS, Engraver

Acron, Fhyfician — 5

Acufilaus, Hiftorian — — 6

Vol. V 11. M



iSi Illustrious Mew.
C«Btt.

Names and profeffionj. bcf.C.

^neas, Tadlician —- — 4

iEfchines, Orator • — " " 4

^fchlnes, Phllofophcr » — 4

jEfchylus, Poet "• —
' S

^fop, Fabullft — ^

Agatharchus, Architeft —— — • 5

Agatho, Poet ' — • 5

Agelades, Statuary — 5

AglaopUon, Painter ' — S

Agoracritus, Statuary ' 5

Alcamenes, Statuary — — S

Alcaeus, Poet - — —

—

7

Alcidamas, Rtietorician —— — 5

Alcimachus, Painter • 4

Alcmaeon, Philofopher — ' • — 5

Alcman, Poet '

——* — 7

Alexias, Phyfician ' — 4

Alexis, Poet 4
Alexis, Statuary ' ———.

5

Amerlftus, Mathematician 5

Aminocles, Ship-builder 8

Amyclas, Mathematician 4

Anacreon, Poet 6

Anaxagoras, Philofopher 5

Anaxagoras, Statuary - •

5

Anaxandrides, Poet - 4

Anaximander, Hiftorian — -' 4
Anaximander, Philofopher • » —

—

6

Anaximenes, Fhilofopher ——— — C

Anaximenes, Rhetorician 4

Anaxis, Hiftorian " — - -. - 4



Illustrious Men, i5j

Cents k

Names and PiofelTions. bef.C.
V ;

Andocides, Orator • . », . j

Androcydes, Painter j.

Androdamas, LeglHator • . 6

Androllhcnes, Traveller — - ^

Androtion, Orator — 4

Angelion, Statuary — 6

Anniceris, Philofophcr • • — 4
Antidotus, Painter — •

4.

Antigenides, Mufician — 4
Antimaohidcs, Architcdl -" 6

Antimachus, Poet —

_

^
Antioclius, Hiftorian — 6

Antlphanes, Natural Phllofopher > - 4
Antiphanes, Poet — • —

—

4
Antiphanes, Statuary —

—

^

Antiphilus, Painter - - » . 4
Antiphon, Rhetorician •

^
Antifiates, Archited - — — .. 6
Antilllienes, Philofopher ——

.

^
A pel Its, Painter . .. .-—

.

____ -^

ApoUodorus, Writer on Hufbandry » ^
Apollodorus, Painter — a

ApoUodorus, Poet —— —

—

- a

Apollonides, Engraver — 4
Apollonius, Phyfician r

Arccfilaus, Painter —

_

c

Arcefilaus, Philofopher 4
Archelaus, Philofopher >.^— c

Aro'icmus, Statuary «—_— . g

Archias, Architedl •

5

Archiloclius, Poet 8

Archippus, Philofopher — ^ 4
Archyias, Philofopher —

.

4M 2

i



i64- Illust R lous Men.
Cents.

Names and Profefllons. bcf.C.
V ;

Ardlinus, Poet - —___ o

Ardalus, Poet — . lo

Arete, Female Philofopher 4
Arlgnotta, Female Philofopher > 6

Arion, Poet .. 7

Arlftaeus, Philofopher 6

Arlfleas, Hiftorian —^ . '
— 5

Ariflidcs, Painter • ^
Ariftides, Statuary —

—

5

Ariflippus, Philofopher '

_— ^
Ariftobulus, Hiftorian —— —— 4
Ariftocles, Painter 8

Ariftocles, Statuary — 4
Ariftogiton, Statuary — 4
Aiiftolaus, Painter • — 4

Ariftomedes, Statuary — • —
5

Ariftophanes, Poet 5

Ariftophon, Painter 4

Ariftotle, Philofopher 4
Ariftoxenus, Philofopher • 4
Aitemon, Mechanic —— 5

Afclepias, Poet, 4
Afclepiodorus, Painter • * 4
Afopodorus, Statuary 5

Afpafia, Poetefs 5

Aftydamas, Poet ' 4
Athunis, Hiftorian 4

Athenasus, Mathematician — 4
Aihenis, Statuary 6

A'licncdorus,, Statuary —•—
• • 5

Autolicus, Aftronomer —— 4
»Automedes, Poet

Axiothea, Female Philofopher
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Cents.

Nimes and ProfeiTions. bef. C.
(

,
' ^-v-.

B.

Bacchylides, Poet —• 6

Bias, one of the fcven fages, Poet 6

Bion, Mathematician 5

Boeton, Surveyor • • 4

Brietes, Painter •

$

Bryaxis. Statuary ' 4

Bularchiis, Painter • 8

Bupalus, Statuary 6

C.

Cadmus, Hiftorian • 6

Caladcs, Painter - 4
Calh'as, Archite6l 4

Calhas, Hillorian 4,

Callias, Metalhirgiil . 4
Callices, Painter 4
Callicratcs, Architeft . 5

Callinus, Pcet > — 8

CaUipides, A£lor " • — 4
Callippus, Aftron6mer —•

. 4

Callippus, Philufopher . 4
CaUifthencs, Philofopher — 4
Calliftratus, Orator -^ 4
Calh'tclec, Statuary — j
Gallon, St. ituary - . 6

Gallon, Statuaiy ^

GallxfchrosjArchiteft 6

Ganachus, Statuary .^ 4
Cantharus, Statuary ^

Carcinus, Poet - ^
Carpion, Architedl . r

Cebcs, Philofopher a

Cephalus, Jurifconfult __— .

M3



\66 Illustrious Men.
Cenrt.

Names and ProfefTions. bef.C.
> >

Cephifodorus, Painter ' 5

Cepliifodorus, Rhetorician • • 4

Cephifodotus, Statuary - 4

Ccpion, Mufician —

—

y

Chionides, Poet S

Chares, Writer on Hufbandry - 4
Chares, Founder -

'

- - 4

Charmadas, Painter — 9

Charondas, Legiflator 8

Cherfias, Poet 6

Cherfiph.on, Architeft 4

Chilo, one of the feven fages —— — 6

Chionides, Poet —

—

5

Chiron, Allronomer - " •
*

Choereas, Mechanic 4

Choerihis, Poet • •
'

" ' 6

Choerilus, Poet, ' ' 5

Choeriphon, Poet • 5

Chryfippus, Phyfician '
' 4

Cimon, Painter —

—

'
' 8

Cinoethus, editor of Homer 6

CIncethon, Poet —— 8

Clearchus, Statuary ' 6

Ckobulus, one of the feven fages, Legifiator 6

Cleobulina, Poetcfs — 6

Ckon, Statuary » • — •

5

Cleophantus, Painter —

—

9

Cleuftratus, Aftronomer - ' — 6

Clinias, Philof jplier - 4

ClitarcIiUS, Hiftorian —— —

—

J^.

Chtodemus, Hiftorian 5

Clonas, Pott '
• 7

Corax, Rhetorician • • ——

—

j
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Cents.

Names and Profenions.
*"'-^-

Corinna, Poetcfs •— - ' 5

Corinnus, Poet -
——

—

Corifcus, Philofopher 4

Corcebub, Architedl — ' 5

Grantor, Philofopher ' — 4

Crates, Philofopher - 4

Crates, Poet •
•—

—

5

Cratinus, Poet — *" S

Cratippus, Hiflorian -— 5

Cratylus, Philofopher S

Critiab Nehotes, Statuary 5

Critias, Poet • * 4

Critobulus, Phyfician —— — 4

Crito, Philofopher 4

Cronlus, Engraver • "

—

4

Ctefias, Phyfician • - 4

Cydias, Painter —— — 4

D.

Daimachus, Traveller -
" 4

Pamaftes, Hiftoriau — —

'

"

Damcas, Statuary ~ • 6

Damias, Statuary 5

Damo, Female Philofopher — 6

Damon, Mufician • • 5

Damophila, Poetefs —— 7

Damophon, Statuary —— •
'- 6

Daphne or Manto, Divinerefs —

—

*

Dares, Poet •— ———

.

*

Da:dalus, Sculptor —— *

Daedalus, Statuary — - 6

Deiochus, Hillorian • '

" ••
5

M4



i6S Illustrious Men.
, ., r ^ Centso

Names and rrofelTions, tef C.

Demetrius, Philofophcr — . —^ -_

Democedes, Phyfician
.^ 6

Demochares, Orator i a

s

5

4

Democles Hiftonan

Democritus, Philofopher

Demodocus, Poet —— , -___ *

Demopliilus, Hiftcrlan — a,

Demophilus, Painter ^^ r

Demofthenes, Orator , a

s

Dionyfius, Hiftorian

Dionyfius, Painter

Dionyfius, Poet ___^_ .

Dionyfius, Statuary — -__ __ r

Dexippus, Phyfician
^

Diadus, Mechanic ^
Diagoras, Philofopher —- r

Dibutades, Sculptor . «___ »

Dicaearphus, Philofopher . . -
,

,

- a.

Diftys, Poet

I

Dinarchus, Orator , , .

Dinias, Painter —h— . „ . o
Dinocrates, Architeft __— a

Dinomenes, Statuary .
^ ^

PInon, Hifturian .
. ^

Dinon, Statii-iry . . r

Dinoftratus, Mathematician . a

Diodes, Legiilator r

Diodes, Philofopher . , a.

Diogenes, Hiftorian . ^

Diogenes, Philofopher . , . —_— c

Piogenes, Philofopher . . »- a

Piogenes, Poet —f—« . .

4,



Illustrious Men, 1^9
Cents.

Names and Profe.Tion. fcef-C.

Diognetus, Architeft • " — 4

Diognetiis, Surveyor •
" 4

Dion, Philofopher — 4

Dionyfiodorus, Hlftorian 4

Dlphilus, Poet '
' 4

Dipoenus, Statuary • *"-" ^

Diyllus, Kiflorian — — 4

Dolon, Buffoon ^

Dontas, Statuary •
• ^

Doryclidas, Statuary > — 6

Draco, Legiflator —_^_— 7

Diopides, Poet — ^

E.

Eclipcratcs, Philofopher ' - " 4

Ec.iion, Painter 4

Ecphnntus, Philofopher — 4

Eladas, Statuary S

Enipedocles, Philofopher • S

Ephorus, Hiftorian 4

Epicharmus, Poet - S

Epicurus, Philofopher — 4

Epidemus, Aftronomer 4

Epigcnes, Natural Philofopher 4

Epim:ichus, Architeft 4

Epimenidcs, Philofopher 7

Erafiftratus, Phyfician — 4

Eraftus, Philofopher 4

Ergottles, Engraver ' ' - 4

Erinna, Pottcfs • "~— ' 7

Evenor, Painter —
- 5

Jtvenus, Poet •• - •
'

""' "' S



17© Illustrious Men.
CtatSf

Names and Pro feflions. ''ef.C.

Zuhemcrus, Philofopher — —

—

— 4

Eubulus, Poet - A

Eubulides, Hiftorian 4

Euchir, Statuary • 7

Euclid, Mathematician ^ • • 4

Euclid, Philufophcr 4

Euftemon, Aftronomer 5

Eudemus, Hiftorian ' 5
«

Eudocus, Sculptor "

Eudoxus, Philolopher ——

—

4

Eugamon, Poet ' • • 4

Eugeon, Hiftorian —

—

"
5

Eumarus, Painter ' 9

Eunielus, Poet *
• 9

Eumenes, Hiftorian • —

—

4
Euceon, Philofopher • — •

" 4

Eupalinus, Architeft '

" • 8

Euphantus, Hiftorian ' ' " 4
Euphranor, Painter —_ ——— —

—

4

Euphronides, Statuary —^— ——

.

. . 4

Eupolis, Poet •- - 5

Eupompus, Painter :• 4
Euriphon, Phyfician '- 5

Euripides, Poet '—-
5

Eurytus, Philofopher — • 4
Euthycrates, Statuary ^ 4
Euthychldes, Statuary ' ——- — 4

Euxenldas, Painter -.' ' . ——- . ^ 4

G,

Glauclas, Statuary » 5

Glaucus, Worker In Iron f - •-——

«

^



Illustrious Men. 171
Cents.

Names and Profeflions
jjgf_ c.

Glaucus, .Statuary ___ r

Gorgafus, Phyfician , *

Gorgafus, Painter . . r

GoriTias, Rhetorician — > •

Gorgias, Statuary .. . . .. ^

H.

Harpalu?, Aftronomer • . . . i - —___ ^
Hecataeus, Hiftrjrian . — . r

Hecataeus, Hiftorian -___ a

Hcgemon, Poet ______«_ r

Hegefias Pifathanatus, Philofoplicr . i

Hcgefias, Statuary ..
. ^

Helianax, Legiflator . - >

Helicon, Aftronomer __ ,

Hellanicus, Hiftorian • . ___« 6

Heraclides, Philofopher — _____ .

Heraclitus, Philofopher • . 5
Hermefianax, Poet •

,

.

.

Hermias, Hiftorian „ .

Hermogenes, Philofopher . .—_ r

Hermotimus, Mathematician — a

Hercdiciis, Phvfician r

Herodotus, Hiftorian . — . ,

^

Herophilus, Phyfician ,«_—_ .

Hefiod, Poet . ,q

Heftixus, Philofopher • ^
Hippo, Philofopher .

^
Hipparchia, Female Philofopher a

Hippafus, Philofopher . r

Hippias, Philofopher ——_
^

Hippocrates, Mathcnuticiaa . , ., -_— —



172 Illustrious Meu,
Cents.

Names and ProfefTions. bef.C.
V

.
/ , ,

Hippocrates, Phyfician
5

Kippo'iamusv Architect —

—

5

Hippodlcus, Poet 6

Hipponax, Poet • 6

Hippotaliis, Philofopher 4
Hiftiasus, [vlufician

4.

Homer, Poet • 9

Hygiacmon, Painter 9

Hypatodorus, Statuary — 4
Hyperides, Orator —

—

—

-

—

—

4
Hyriadei, Phyfician

'

'

-

• 4

I.

lades, Statuary « 4
Ibycus, Poet -^— 7

Iftinus, Architect —r— 5

Ion, Poet ' '
5

Ion, Statuary — — 4
Iphippus, Hiftorian - — 4
Iphltus, Legiflator . . 8

Iferus, Orator — 4
Ifocrates, RJietorician • 4

Lacrltus, Orator — 4
Laliippus, Statuary . — 4
Lamprus, Poet • •

5

Laphaes, Statuary — 6

Lafthenia, Female Philofopher 4
Lafus, Poet — 6

Leochares, Statuary —______- 4
Leodamas, Mathematician 4
Leon, Hiftorian -r—

—

— !- > . . 4



Illustrious Men. 173
Cenis.

Names and ProfefTions. bef.C

Leon, Mathematician —— - —
4.

Leontium, Courtezan and Philofophrefs 4
Lefches, Poet n

Leucippus, Philofopher — 1 ^
Lyclas, Statuary r

Lycurgus, Legiflator — q

Lycurgus, Orator . — a

Lyfias, Orator c

Lyfippus, Painter . ^-. c

Lyfippiis, Statuary . . 1 a

Lyfis, Pliilofopher . .- , a

Lyfillratus, Statuary . . a

M.
Machaon, Phyfician . ,

l.lagncs, Poet r c

Mandroclcs, Architeft . ,

^

Manto or Daphne, Divinerefs —__«_ , *

Marfyas, HiRorian , .

Matricetas, Allronomcr , 5
Mechcpancs, Painter ^
IMedon, Statuary —— 5
Megai^hcoes, Travcllci- .

iVieianippides, Poet
(^

Melanthius, Painter —

-

.

Melas, Statuary 5
Melafagoras, Hiftorian, .

^

Melifander, Poet jq

Aleliirus, Philofopher 6
Memnon, Architect 5
McnoEclinnis, Statuary a

Mcnachmus, INIathcmatician .

Meuander, Poet « -,



X74 Illustrious Mej^.
Cents.

Names and Profeflions. bef.C.

< t

Menecrates, Phyfician ——. ——. - - 4
Mcnedemus, Philofopher < — 4

Meneficles, Archited: 5

Menifcus, Aftor - — 4
Metagenes, Architeft ——.

^

Metagenes, Archite£t •— * 4

Meton, Aftronomer • • 5

Metrocles, Philofopher —— — 4

Metrodorus, Philofopher ' 5

Metrodorus, Philofopher — 4

Micciades, Statuary

Micon, Painter 5

Mimncrmus, Poet —— ——

.

6

Mnefiphilus, Orator — —

—

6

Monimus, Philofopher
"

4

Myrmecides, Sculptor —— 5

Myron, Statuaiy —— —— . •

5

Myrtis, Poet 5

Myfon, one of the feven fages — —

-

6

Myus, Engraver •
'

- ' 5

N.

Naucrates, Rhetorician — — _ _—. 4
Nancydes, Statuary • —

—

4

Nearchus, Navigator — — — — 4
Ncoclilus, Mathematician 4

Neophron, Poet — — — -—4
Nefeas, Painter — — ~— S

Nicanor, Painter — — — — 5

Kicias, Painter — — — — — — 4

Nicobulus, Surveyor — — — "— 4-

Nicodorus, Legiflator — — '— — 5

Nlcomachus, Phyfician — — *



Illustrious Men. 175

Karnes and Prefeflions. j,ef C
^-; ' ^
Nicomachus, Painter — j.

Nicophanes, Painter — — 4

Nicoih-atus, AAor — _« ^_ a

O.

Ocellus, Pliilofophcr
^

Ocnopides, Pliilofophcr c

Onatas, Statuary — —
^

Oneficritus, Philofopher -

—

a

Onomacritus, Legiflator — 10
Onomacritus, Poet — - ^
Orocbantius, Poet

Oxylus, Legiflator — — —

Palamedes, Poet -

Pamphilus, Grammarian

Pamphilus, Painter

Panaenus, Painter —
Panyafis, Poet —

— — — ~ 5— _ — -^
J

Parmenides, Philofopher — ^

Parrhafius, Painter . ^
Patroclus, Navigator

Patroclus, Statuary • . _
Paufias, Painter —
Paufon, Painter * ,

Perellius, Statuary • -

Periander, Legiflator 5
Pericles, Orator .^___ -

Periclitus, Mufician . g
Perillus, Founder

. ^
Phxdon, Philofopher .

Phxnus, Aflrononier .
, ,

.

5



176 Illustrious Men.

Aanies and Profeflions. bef.C.

Phaleas, Politician - —

-

, 4

Phanias, Natural Philofopher , , — a

Phanton, Philofopher •— — »_ __ a

Phffiai, Aichitedl — e

Phemius, Mufician — — -_ *

Phemonoe, Divinerefs . — — — __ *

Plierecrates, Poet — — __ e

PhcrecydeF, Philofopher — — 6

Pherecydes, Hiftorian — —_ _ r

Phidias, Statuary — — .^ _ _ — g

Phidon, Legiflator •— — — __. p
Philemon, Poet — — —. ^
Pliiletas, Critic — — — a
Philinus, Phyfician —=- — — —4
Philip, Aftronomer — — — —.4
Philidus, Orator — ' — — — a

PhihfticM, Phyfician — — — _ 4
Philolau?, Legiflator — — — 8

Philolau, Philofopher — <

—

4
Philon, Arcliiteft — —

-

— -•

Philoxenus, Poet — -— — 4
Phocion, Philofopher — ' —• — -^ 4
Phocylides, Poet — — —

y

Phradmon, Statuary — — — —
^

Phryllus, Fainter — — — —
5

I'hrynichus, Poet —. — ^ — 6

PhrynicuG, Poet, — — — c

Phrynon, Statuary — — — —

-

—
j

Phryxis, Mufician — — — — ^

Phyteus, Architeft —— 4

Pindiir, Poet ' — — — ' — —
5

Pifaiidcr, Poet — — ^ ' _ 8

Pifillratus,



Illustrious Men. 177
Cents.

>fames and Profeffioa*. bef.C
^ ;

Tififtratus, Editor of Homer —

^

— —
Pithon, Philofopher — — •« .^ ^
l^Htacus, one of the feven iagea — *_ — 6
J^lato, Philofopher — •— i— ^
Plato, Poet — — — — —

5
Podalirlus, Phyfician ..^ —

-

—

i

__ •

Polemon, Philofopher ^— —

.

— ^
Polus, A£lor -* — WM ^-4,
Poliis, Rhetonciati — — — •— c

Polybius, Phyfician — — —

'

—
^

Polycides, Zoographer — ..~ .. w« >

Polycles, Statuary &^ ^^ .w. ^
Polydetus, Statuary ^- — — c

Polycrates, Rhetorician — —

i

._ _^ r

Polygnotus, Fainter — ~. ... _ r

Polyidus, Mechanic — .. —

.

^
Polymneftes, Philofopher — — — -w ^
Polymnelles, Poet — -_ — o
Polyzclus, Hiflorian — 6
Porinus, Architeft — — 6
Pratinus, Poet — - — e

Praxagoras, Phyfician — ~- -^ a
Praxilla, Poetefs — v— _;

Praxiteles, Statuary .l_ _
Prodicus, Rhetorician — -
Pronapides, Poet — _ — ;_

Protagoras, Philofopher — ^
Protogenes, Painter — —

.

_
Ptolomasus, Hillorian — .;—

.

a

Pyromachus, Statuary *—-—. — _ ^
Pythagoras, Philofopher — 5
Pythagoras, Statuary — .^ -

P)thea8, Allronomcf — -^ ,-.,-,
Vol. Vll. N

5

4

5
10

5

4



i;^ Illustrious Mew.
CenM.

Names tnd Profeffioni. bef.C,

Pythe^s, Orator -^ —

.

— —

.

4
Pythodorus, Statuary -^ •— — 6

,

Rhinton, Poet —. — — .^ Mii. .. ^

Rhoscus, Founder — — — "^ 1

S.

Sacadas, Poet — — *-• — 6

\
Sapho, Poetefs — — — 7

Satyrus, Archited — — «— —

.

^
Scopas, Statuary — — -*• — 4
Scylax, Navigator — — — 5

Scyllis, Statuary ~. — — — 6

Silanion, Statuary «-. — _- — ^

Simmias, Philofopher _ «« — — 4
Simmias, Poet — — — 4
Simon, Statuary — —

•

— ^' i

Simonides, Poet -— — — 6

Simonides, Poet .<_ — —» — ^

;;, .
Sifyphus, Poet — — — *

* i-^ocrates, Philofopher — — — — 5

Socrates, Statuary — — — 5

Soldas, Statuary — — — — 6

Solon, one of the feven fages — — — — 6

Sonnis, Statuary — — — —^5
Sophocles, Poet — __ _ —

'

S

Sophron, Poet — — —^ — 5

SoftratuG, Statuary — — — 4

Sotades, Poet — — — — 4

Speufippus, Philofopher — — ~~ 4

Spintharus, Architeft — — — — — 6

Stefichorus the- elder, Poet — —. — 7

Stefichonis the younger, Poet — — S-



IIlustrious Men. 179
it , „ , ~ Cent*.
Barnes and ProfefTions.

l,ef_ g.^

•Stefimbrotus, Hiftorian

Sthems, Statuary

^Stilpo, PhJlofopher

^Stomius, Statuary

••Strati's, Poet

Strato, Philofopher •-
, 4

Sufarion, Buffoon . . ... —, . 5
Syenneiis, Phyfician — —

^

-~ -_ 4

T.
Tcftaeus, Statuary — —. —

.

^
Teleclides, Poet — — ^
Telephanes, Mufician — — —

.

_
Telephanes, Statuary — — — ^
Telefilla, Poetefs ~ ~ — 5
Tclelles, Poet — — — -•

Terpander, Poet — — L

Thales, Legiflatcr — — —

1

*__ 20
Thales, Philofopher — — . 5
Thamyris, Mufician — — — _ __

Theaetetus, Aftronomef- — — .— -^

Thearenes, Hiftorian ———. — ] r

Theano, Poetefs — »_ _„ _ g
Theochis, Statuary — .~ — _^ j_

Theodeftcs, Rhetorician — . a

Thcodorus, Ador — — — —

.

»_ ^
Theodorus, Founder — —

—

-__ j
Thcodorus, Mathematician —• — e

Theodorus, Philofopher — —. , a

Theodorus, Rhetorician — — -_ r

Theognis, Poet — — .— jj

Theomiieftes, Painter — —. __ .^ 4
Theophilfl^, Poet •- — »-. -^ r

N 2 - ^



iSo ItLusTRious Men;

Karnes and Profeflions. bef.C.

Xanthtis, Poet

Theophraftus, MuficJan — _» _

Theophraftus, Philofopher — -- a

Theopompus, Hlftorlan — ^^ .^ a

Theopompus, Poet — — _ _^ r

Theramenes, Orator — — r

Therimachus, Painter —^ «— _ _« 4.

Thefpis, Poet - — — $
Theflalus, Phyfician — >« _ _ r

Theudiiis, Mathematician — — _ >

Thrafias, Phyfician — .— — _ ^
Thrafymachus, Rhetorician — — — r

Thucydidcs, Hiftorian — — r

Timaeus, Hiftorian — ' ~ __ x,

Timsus, Philofopher — ' »_ __ ^
Timagoras, Painter ~ — -_ c

Timanthes, Painter — — «__
4,

Timarchus, Statuary .^— -^ __ _« ^
Timocharis, Aftronomer — _ .— a

Timocreon, Poet — —. _ _ (•

Timolaus, Philofopher — — __ ^
Timoleon, Legiflator — _ ^
Timotheus, Mufician — 1^-. —

^

—

,

^
Timotheus, Poet — — «.. -^ ^
Timotheus, Statuary — m

. ^

Tinichus, Poet • . —

_

a

Tirefias, Poet — — — . *

Tifias, Rhetorician — - , ._ r

Tificrates, Statuary — —. — «— _ j
Tyrtaeus, Poet — - n

X.

Xanthtis, Hiftorian . , ' g

s
Xenagoras^ Ship-builder , . .

, ^ 4



Illustrious Mei*. i8i
Cent*.

Names and ProfefTions; bef.C

Xenarchus, Poet — — ""'''"
S

Xenocks, Ardiiteft —

~

—— 5

Xenocrates, PhJofopher — __. — — 4

Xenocritus, Poet — — — 8

Xenodamus, Poet — JO

Xcnomedes, Hiftorian — — — ..« 6

Xeiiophanes, Philofopher — — — 6

Xenophilus, Philofopher — — — — 6

Xenophon, Philofopher — --4
Z.

Zalcucus, LegiHator — — — S

Zenodotus, Poet — — —^ — — 4

Zeno, Philofopher — — "~ 5

Zeno, Philofopher — •
"""" 4

Zeuxis, Painter — — ~" 4

Zeuxis, Statuary — — — — 4.

Zoilus, Rhetorician — — — 4

Ns



TABLE IV.

Roman Meafures reduced to French (anci

Englilli).

IT is neceflary that we {hould know the value of the Roi

man foot and mile, to enable us to afcertain the value of the

itinerary meafures of the Greeks.

The French Royal foot is divided into 1 2 inches ; each of

trhich inches, is again divided into 12 lines: thus the whol§

foot contains 1440 tenths of aline.

rcnthi of a line. Inches

1440 12

1430 I I

1420 11

1410 II

J 409 JI

1390 II

1380 II

1370 II

1360 II

1350 II

1340 jr

J 330 II

J320 n

II

IQ

9

z

5

i

3
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<T/!nths of a line. Inches, Linet.

I315 10 IIi*^

1314 10 11 rs

1313 10 iir^

1312 10 . 11/3

13 1 1 10 11-i^s

J3IO JO 11

1309 IP 10^%

1308 10 lOjrs

1307 10 lO^^

1306 JO iOys

3305 ?o ic/jr

1304 10 ip>a

1303 10 lO/y

1302 ?o JOiV

1 301 JO 10/5

1300 10 20

1299 10 9,%

1298 JO 9-^

»^97 ?o 9-1V

J 296 IQ 9/5

3295 10 9^^

1294 »9 9i*<.

1293 »o 9iV
1292 10 9"^

1 29 1 10 9^V
1290 10 9

The learned arc not agreed on ihe number of tenths of a

line which fhould be afligned to the Roman foot j but I have

chofen to follow M. D'Anville and otliers, who fix it at 1306

or 10 inches 10^ l>ines (11,5988 inches, Engli{h).

According to this eftimation, the Roman pace, confifting of

5 feet, will contain 4 French Royal feet 6 inches 5 lines

(4 feet 9,9940 Inches, Eng. )

N4



iS4 Roman Measures.
The Roman mile, confifting of a thoufand paces, will con*

tain 755 tolfes, 4 fret, 8 inches, 8 lines. But to avoid frac-

tions I (hall take it, with M. D'Anville, at 756 toifes(l6lI

yards, or 7 furlongs 71 yards Englifh).

As 8 ftadia are ufually reckoned to the Roman mile, if wc

take the eighth part of 756 toifes, the value of that mile, we

fhall have for the ftadium 94^- toifes (D'Anville Mef. Itiner,

p. 70.)

The Greeks had different kinds of ftadia ; but we here only

fpeak of the ordinary ftadium known by the name of the

Olympian.



^ I < =99^

TABLE V.

Roman Feet reduced to French (and Englifli)

Feet,

Korean F. Fr. Roy. F. Inch. Lines. Eng. F. ][nch. Dec.

I O IO lOy^ O 11,5988

a I 9 9rV I 11,1976

3
^

3 7t'^ 2 10,7964

4 3 7 6Ttr 3 I0.395*

5 4 6 5 4 9,9940

6 5 5 3iff 5 9,5928

7 6 4 3t% 6 9,1916

8 7 3 OrV 7 8,7904

9 8 I iItIt 8 8,3892

io 9 o IO 9 7,9880

M 9 II ?/^ lO 7,586*

li IO IO 7t*^ II 7,1856

'3 11 9 5A 12 6,7844

H 12 8 4-^ '3 6,3832

»5 »3 7 3 H 5,9820

l6 H 6 i/^ 15 5,5808

17 1? 5 o.V 16 5' 1796

i8 i6 3 io^«« 17 4.7784

?9 »7 2 9i1j iS 4.377a



150 KOMAN Jt" E ET.

Roman F, Fr. Iloy. F. Inch. Lines. En^.F. 1 nch, Dec.

20 18 I 8 ^9 3»976o

21 19 6t^ 20 3'5748

^^ 19 11 5^ 21 3.1736

'$ 20 10 3A 22 2,7724

24 21 9 2i1y 23 2,3712

35 22 8 I 24 1,9700

36 23 6 I lis 25 1,5688

37 24 5 I0t3 26 1,1676

«s ?5 4 8.V .27 0,7664

29 26 3 7^ 28 0,3652

30 27 2 6 28 11,9640

31 28 I 4t5 29 11,5628

3« 29 3iV 30 11,1616

33^ 29 II lA 3'' 10,7604

3* 30 10 Oi^^ 32 10,3592

3S 31 8 II 33 9,9580

36 32 7 9f^ 34 9,5568

37 33 6 8,V 35 9.155^

33 34 5 6^ 36 8,7544

39 35 4 5/^ 37 8,3532

40 36 3 4 38 7»952o

4* 37 2 2-,^
. 39 7»5 5o8

42 38 I i.V 40 7»i49'5

43 38 II ii.V 4- 6,7484

44 39 10 iot1, 42 6,3472

45 40 9 9 43 5,9460

46 4^ 8 7/^ 44 5'5448

47 42 7 6/^ 45 5>H3^

48 43 6 4^ 46 4,7424

49 44 5 3A 47 4>345 2

50 4>' 4 2 48 3,9400

to 54 5 37 11,9280

19 63 5 10 ^7 7,9160



Roman Feet. iSy

Jloman F. Fr. Roy. F. Inch. Lines. Ens. F. Inch. Dtc.

So 72 6 8 77 3,9040

90 8! 7 6 86 1I,8q20

ICO 90 8 4 96 7,8Soo

200 181 4 8 >93 3,7.600

300 272 I 289 I I,6^00

4C0 362 9 4 586 7,52co

5CO 453 5 8 4?3 3,4000

6co 54+ 2 579 1 1,2800

^CO 634 10 4 676 7,i6co

800 725 6 8 773 3,o.|.co

900 S16 3 8('9 10,9200

3000 906 II 4 966 6,8

2CCO 1813 10 8 1933 1,6

3000 2720 JO 2899 8,4

4CCO 3627 9 4 38C6 3.»

5000 4534 8 8 4832 >P

6000 54+1 8 5799 4,S

7000 6448 7 4 6765 11,6

Scoo 7255 6 8 7732 6,3

9000 S162 6 8699 1,2

J0000 9c6g 5 4 9665 8

J 5coo 13604 2 J4+9!* 6

?0000 18138 10 8 19331 4

I



TABLE VI.

Roman Paces reduced to French Toifes (and

Englilh Yards),

I HAVE fald above that the Roman pace, containiog

5 Roman feet, might be equal to about 4 French feet 6 inches,

5 lines (4 feet 9.9940 inches Englifla).

JloBum Paces, Toifes. Feet. Inch. Lines, Yards. Feet. Inch. Dec.

z — 4 6 S I I 9,9940

X I 3 10 3 7,9880

3 2 I 7 3 4 2 5,982

4 3 I 8 6 I 3»975

5 3 4 8 : 8 1,970

6 4 3 2 6 9 I 11,964

7 S I 8 11 II 9.95^

8 6 3 4 12 *>

7»95 2

9 6 4 9 9 14 I S'94^

to 7 3 4 2 16 3»940

IX 8 I 10 7 17 2 i»934

22 9 5 19 11,928

13 9 4 II 5 20 2 9,922

H 10 3 5 10 22 I 7,916

»5 Ji 2 3 24 5,910



Roman Paces.' 1S9

Yards. Feet. Inch. E>«t,Roman Tacej* Toifes. Feet . Inch . Lii

16 12 6 8

17 12 5 I I

18 13 3 7 6

^9 H 2 I 1

1

xo 15 8 4

21 »> 5 2 9

22 16 3 9 2

23 17 2 3 7

^4 18 10

*5 18 5 4 5

a6 19 3 10 10

27 20 2 5 3

28 21 11 8

29 21 S 6 I

30 22 4 «

31 = 3 2 6 11

32 =4 I I 4

33 24 5 7 9

3+ 25 4 2 3

3 5
26 2 8 7

36 = 7 I 3

37 27 5 9 5

38 28 4 3 10

39 29 2 10 3

40 30 I 4 8

4» 30 5 1

1

I

4i 31 4 S 6

43 ^ 2 1

1

II

44 33 I 6 4
4>' 34 9

46 34 4 7 2

47 35 3 I 7

4!* 36 i S

^5 2 3.904

27 I i,8^«

aB 2 11,892

3^ I 9,886

32 7,880

33 2 5,874

3S I 3,868

37 j,S62

38 I 11,556

40 9,8^0

41 7.S44

43 I S.83S

45 3.83*

46 2 1,826

48 J 1,820

49 2 9,814

51 I 7,808

53 5,8a2

54 2 3.795

56 I 1,790

57 2 11,784

59 J 9,778

61 7,772

62 2 5,766

^4 I 3.7^0

65 1,754

67 I 11,748

69 9,74*

70 2 7,73^

72 t 5>730

74 3,7^

75 2 1.718

77 11,7:2



tgo R OM A W Pa CIS.

tlomnn Paces. Toifes. Feet .Inch Lines Yards. Feet. Incli. De«<

49 37
*»

5 78 2 9»7o6

50 37 4 8 10 80 I 7,700

51 38 3 3 3 82 5'^94

52 39 I 9 8 ?3 2 3,688

53 40 4 I 85 I .1,682

Si- 40 4 10 6 86 2 11,67^

5S 41 3 11 88 I 9,670

60 45 2 96 I 11,640

70 52 5 2 ii2 2 3,580

80 60 2 4 128 2 7,520

90 68 6 144 2 1 1,460

300 75 3 8 161 3,400

2CO 151 1

1

4 3-2 6,8

300 226 4 483 1 0,2

460 302 I 10 8 644 I 1,6

SCO 377 5 4 4 805 I 5=0

6co 453 2 10 966 I 8,4

7C0 5^9 3 8 II27 I 11,8

800 604 3 9 4 1288 2 3>2

900 680 I J 1449 2 6,6'

icoa 755 4 8 8 1610 2 10

20C0 J511 3 5 4 3221 2 8

3000 2267 2 2 4832 2 6

4000 3023 10 8 ^'443 2 2

5000 3778 5 7 4 8054 2 2

lOOCO 7557 5 2 8 161C9 I 4
20000 15115 4 5 4 32218 2 8

30000 22673 3 8 48328 I
0'

40000 30231 2 10 8 64437 2 4
50000 37'89 2 I 4 80547 8

lOOCOO 75578 4 2 8 161094 I 4
2COCOO i5i'57 2 5 4 32:188 2 8

30CCOO 226756 8 483282 4

400c00 302314 4 10 S 644376 5 4



TABLE VII.

Roman Miles reduced to French Toifes (and

Engiilh Miles, &c.)

We have feen by the preceding table, that, if we take the

Roman Face at 4 feet, 6 inches, 5 lines, the Roman mile will

Contain 755 toifes, 4 feet, S inches, 8 lines; but to avoid

fraftions, we fliall take it, with M. D'Anville, at 756 toife»

(161 1 yards Eng.)

Roman Miles. Ttfifes. Eng. Mi! Fur Yards

I 756 7 71

2 J?I2 I 6 142

3 2268 2 5 213

4 3024 3 5 64

5 3780 4 4 135

6 4536 5 3 2c6

7 5292 6 3 57

8 6048 7 2 128

9 6S04 8 I 199

lO 7560 9 I 50

li 8316 20 121

22 9072 lO 7 192

13 9828 II 7 43

4 §0584 12 6 114

b



«92 Roman Miles.
Roman Miles.

'5

17

tS

20

21

2±

«3

24

25

26

27

28

2?

30

31

32

33

3+

35
36^

37
38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

Toifesi Eng. Mil. Fur. Yardii

1 1340 »3 5 185

12096 H 5 36

I285Z J5 4 107

13608 16 3 178

1436+ 17 3 29

15120 18 2 100

15876 19 I 171

16632 20 I 2i

17388 21 93

1 8 144 21 7 164

18900 22 7 »5

19656 ^3 6 86

20412 24 5 157

21168 ^5 5 9

21924 26 4 79

226S» 27 3 150

2343^ 28 3 I

24192 29 2 78

24948 30 I 49

25704 31 I 6

26460 32 71

27216 3* 7 142

27972 33 6 213

28728 34 6 64

29484 35 5 13s

30240 36 4 206

30996 37 4 57

31752 38 3 128

32508 39 2 199

33264 40 2 50

34020 41 I 121

34776 42 192

35532 43 43
45
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Ifcomtn Milts* Toifes. Eng. Mil. Fur. Yards.

48 36288

49 37044

50 37800

200 75600

200 1 5 1200

300 226800

400 302400

500 378000

i«o» 756000

43 7 108

44 6 179

45 6 30

91 4 60

i83 120

274 4 180

36(3 I 20

457 5 80

9'5 2 »6o

Vol. VII.



TABLE VIII.

"Grecian Feet reduced to French (and EnglilK)

Feet.

WE have faid that the French foot is divided into 1440

tenths of a line, of which the Roman foot contained 1306.

The proportion of the Roman foot to the Grecian foot

being as 24 to 25;, we fhall have for the latter 1360 tenths of

a line, and a very fmall fraction, which may be difregarded,

i 360 tenths of a line give 1 1 inches 4 lines.

Crceian F. Fr. Roy. T". Inch. Lines.

I

2

3

4
5

7

8-

9
10

II

12

II 4
I 10 8

2 10

3 9 4

4 8 8

5 8

6 7 4

7 6 S

8 6

9 5 4
10 4 8

11 4

ng. F. 1 nch. Dec,

I 0,0786

2 0,1572

3 0,2358

4 0'3I44

5 o>393o

6 0,4716

7 0,5502

S 0,6288

9 0,7074

10 0,7860

II 0,8646

12 0.943a
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Grecian F. Pr. Roy, F. Inch. Lines. Eng. F. [nch. Dec.

13 12 3 4 13 1,0218

H 13 2 8 H 1,1004

15 H 2 15 1,1790

z5 15 I 4 16 1,257^

»7 16 8 17 1*3362

18 17 18 1,4148

19 17 II 4 19 1.4934

20 18 10 8 20 1,5720

21 19 10 21 1,6J06

22 ?o 9 4 22 1,7292

23 31 8 8 23 1,8078

34 22 8 24 1,8864

35 23 7 4 25 1,9653

26 24 6 8 26 2,0436

27 ^S 6 27 2,I22»

28 26 5 4 28 2,2008

29 27 4 8 29 3>2794

30 28 4 30 2,3580

31 29 3 4 31 2,4366

3* 30 2 8 32 2,5152

33 31 2 33 2'S93S

34 3^ I 4 34 2,6724

3$ 33 8 35 2,7JIO

36 34 36 2,8296

37 34 II 4 37 2,9082

38 35 10 8 38 2,9868

39 36 10 39 3>o6^-4

40 37 9 4 40 3>i440

41 38 8 8 41 3,2226

42 39 8 42 3,3012

43 40 7 4 43 3'3795

44 41 6 8 44 3.4584

45 42 6 45 3»5370



ig6 Grecian Feet.
Grecian F. Jr. Roy. F. Inch . Lines. Eng. F. Inch. Dec*

a6 43 5 4 46 3,6156

47 44 4 8 47 3,6942

4* 45 4 48 3,7728

49 46 3 4 49 3,8514

SO 47 z 8 50 3,9300

lOO 94 5 4 100 7.86

20O 188 10 8 201 3.7*

300 283 4 301 11,58

400 377 9 4 402 7.44

500 472 2 8 503 3'3

600 566 8 603 11,16

According to this table, 6co Grecian feet give only 94
toifes 2 feet 8 inches, inftead of 94 toifes 3 feet, at which

we have eftimated the ftadium. This flight difference arifes

from our having, with M. D'AnviUe, to avoid fraftions, taken

the Roman mile at fomewhat more, and the fladium at fomc-

what lefs, than its true value.



I

TABLE IX.

Stadia reduced to French Toifes, Roman Miles

(and Englifh Meafures).

Stadia. Fr. Toifes. Rom. Miles. Eng. Mil. Fur Yds. Dec.

1 94-i
I 201,4278

2 189 X
I 182,8556

3 1834 i 2 164,2834.

4 378
I

3 145,7112

5 4721 1- 4 127,1390

6 567 1 5 108,5668

7 *6ii f 6 89,9946

8 756 I 7 71,4224

9 850I li 52,8502

lO 945 1^ I 34,2780

II 1039^ a 2 15,7058

12 1134 1^ '2 217,1336

'3 I228i li 3 198,5614

H 1323 If 4 179,9892

«S 14174 li 5 161,4170

i6 1512 2 6 142,8448

J7 i6o6i 2| 7 124,2726

i8 1701 ^i 2 105,7004

»9 1 79 Si 2j 2 I 87,1281
o 3
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A

."

Stmd'ii. Fr. Toifci. Rom. MileSf Eng. Mil . Fui . Ydi. Dfce.

zo 1890 2i 2 2 68,5 s
60

31 1984J 2|- Z 3 49,9838

22 2079 2| 2 4 31,4116

«3 2i73i 21 2 5 12,8394

»4 3268 3 2 5 214,2672

a5 236^4 3l 2 6 195,6950

26 2457 3l 2 7 177,1228

*7 25514 3l 3 158,5506

2^ 2646 34 3 I 139,9784

29 2740T 3l 3 2 i2i,4o6t

30 2835 3l 3 3 102,8340

35 3307'! 4l 4 9>9730

40 3;8o 5 4 4 137,1120

4f 4252I: 5i 5 I 44,2510

5P 4725 6i 5 5 I7i>390

55 5i97f 61- 6 2 78,529

60 5670 74 6 6 205,668

65 6142I 8f 7 3 112,807

79 6615 8| 8 19,946

7S 7087I 9l 8 4 147,085

80 7560 10 9 I 54,224

«5 8032I ?o| 9 5 181,363

90 8505 "1 10 2 88,502

95 89774 iif 10 6 215,641

100 9450 124 11 3 122.780

200 1 8900 25 32 7 25,560

39° 28350 374 34 2 148,34

400 37800 5° 45 6 51,12

500 47250 62^ 57 I 173,90
600 56700 75 68 5 76,68

700 661^0 874 89 199,46

800 75600 JOO 91 4 102,24

900 85050 IJ2i J03 5.9?
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StiJia. Fr. Toifes. Re)m. Miles. Eng.Mil. Fiir. \ ds. Dec.

1000 94500 125 114 3 127,80

2000 189000 250 2:8 7 3J.^

3000 283500 375 343 = i63»4

4000 378000 500 4S7' 6 71,2

5000 472500 625 57» 1 199,0

6000 567000 750 686 5 106,8

7000 66150O 875 801 I 14,6

Sooo 756000 1000 915 4 142,4

9000 850500 1125 1030 50,2

1 0000 945000 1250 1144 3 5S

1 1 000 1039500 »375 1258 6 185

120CO 1 134000 1500 1373 2 92

13000 1228500 1625 •1487 5 219

14000 1323000 1750 1602 I 12$

15000 1417500 1875 1716 5 33
16000 1512000 2000 1^31 160

17000 1606500 2125 1945 4 67

18000 1701000 2250 2059 7 194

39000 1795500 *375 2174 3 lor

^0000 1 890000 2500 2288 7 S

[The fmall difference in the value of the Roman miles, in

the high numbers, obfervable between this Tabic and Table VII,

arifcs from the ncgleft of the fraftion in the latter, which it

feemed more neceflary to retain here, both for accuracy and to

prevent a ftill greater difagreement. T. j

O



TABLE X.

Stadia eftimatcd in French Leagues of 2500

Toifes each.

StadU Leagued. ToiAss,

1 — — 94t

2 '

.— 189

3 - 283i

4 — 378

5 ^ 472I

6 . -r- 567

7 66i|

S ^ ^ 756

9 . ^ 8504

10 , . — 945

XI ^ 1039^

12 . — I134

13 . . — 1228I

,4 „ 1323

15 — I417I;

16 • -rr 1512

17 rr- 1606^

18
;

— 1701

19 • — 179S1

20 ; j ^^, 1890

*'
'

' r^ 1984-J
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Stadia.

22

23

2S
26

27

28

,59

30

35

40

45

5«>

55

!55

70

75
80

85

90

95
joo

110

X20

140

J50

i6q

170

J 80

190

200

uct. Toifei.

- 2079

- 2173^
— 2268

- 23625;

- 2457

51I

146

240^

335

807 i

1280

17527

2225

2 i97t

2 670

2 1142I

Z 1615

? 20871

3 60

3 6532I

3 1005

3 i477i

3 1950

4 395

4 X340

4 22S5

5 730

5 1675

6 I2P

6 1065

6 2CIO

7 45 >

7 J400



tot

Stadia.

210

220

330

240

250

360

J70

2S0

290

3GO

400

500

600

700

Eoo

900

:ioco

1500

2000

25CO

5,000

4000

5,00

600

7000

8000

9000

10000

J 1000

12000

13000

14000

1 5000

16000

Stadia.
Leagues. Toifes.

7 2345

8

8

9

9

9

10

10

10

XI

15

18

22

26

30

34

37

S6

75

94
H3
151

189

226

264

302

340

378

415

4S3

491

520

567

604

79»

1735

180

1125

2070

1460

2405

850

300

2250

1700

1150

600

50

2000

1750

1500

1250

1000

500

2000

1500

1000

500

2000

1500

1000

500

20GQ



Stadia. aoj

Stadia. Leagues. Toifcs,

17000 » 642 1500

18000 680 1000

19000 ' 718 500

20009 • 756 •

25000 945

30000 — J '34

40000 • 1512 .

50000 ' 1890 '

60000 • 2268

70000 2646

80COO — — 3024 ——
90000 • 3402 .

iooooo - ' 37S0

iiooqo ^ 4158

1200C0 - 453^

J 30000 —— 49H '

140000 — 5292 —

—

150000 5670 -

160C00

'

6048

170000 ' ^426

180000 : 6804

190000 ' 7182 —

—

200000 —T — 7560

210000 • 793S

2200C>0 8316 ' -

230000 8694. •

240000 '

- 9072 '

25COOO - - 9450 —

—

260000 7- 9828 —

-

27OCOO • 10206

280000 ' 10584

290000 ' — 10962

300000 1^340

400000 f ' 15 120 *



TABLE XI.

Athenian Money reduced to French (and

Englifh).

I DO not mean to fpeak of the gold or copper, but only

cf the filver, money of Athens ; the value of the former may

eafily be obtained from that of the latter.

The talent was equal to 6000 drachmas.

The mina to 1 00 dr.

'i'he tetradrachm to 4 dr.

And the drachma was divided into fix oboli.

The value of the drachma cannot be precifely afcertalned 3

the utmoft we can do is, to approach it ; and to this end it wilj

be nccciTary to know its weight and finenefs.

I have cholen to work on the tetradrachms, becaufe they

are more common than the drachmas, their other multiples,

or their fubdivifions.

Some literary perfons, on whofe accuracy I can rely, were

fo obliging as to lend me their afliftance in weighing a great

liumber of thefe coins. I afterwarcj? apphed to M. Tillet,

of the Academy of Sciences, Royal Aflay-mafter *. I fhall

fay nothiiig of his intelligence, his love of the pubHc good, or hi?

f Commlffaire du Roi pour les Efais ct Affinagss da Monuoies^
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teal for the advancement of learning > but it is my daty to

return him my thanks for having, at my requefl, made an aflay

of fome tetradrachms I had received from Athens, afcert:iinccl

their finenefs, and compared their rahie with that of our mo-

ney.

It will be proper to diftinguifh two kinds of tetradrachms:

the more ancient, which were ftruck till about the time of Pe-

ricles, and perliaps to the end of the Pcloponnefian vi'ar ; raid

thofe which are poftcrior to that jera. Doth bear on one fide

the head of Minerva, and on the rcve: fe an owl. On the lat-

ter coins the owl {lands on a vafe ; and they alfo bear mono-

grams, or names ; and fometimcs, though rarely, both.

I. The more ancient teiradtachms , Thtfe are of a ruder

workmanfliip, lefs in diameter, and thicker than the others.

The reverfes exhibit traces more or Icfs evident of the fquare

form of the dies in the earlier ages.—See Mem. de I'Acad.

des Bell. Lettr. torn. xxiv. p. 30.

P;
Eifenfchmid (De Ponder, et Menf. feft. i, cap. 3) has

publiflied one which, as he afTures us, weighed 333 grains

(273* grains Eng. Troy weight), which will give for the

diachma 83^ gr. (68^ gr. Eng.). We have weighed four-

teen fimilar coins, the greater part of which are in the cabinet

of the king of France ; and thofe in the befl; prefervation have

only given 324^ grains. A like number are found in the

Colleftlon of Coins of Cities and States of the late Dr. Hunter

(p. 48 et 49), the heavlefl: of which weighs 265I grains

which correfponds to 323! French.

Thus we have, on the one hand, a coin which, according to

Elfenfchmid, weighed 333 grains ; on the other, twenty-

eight coins, of which thofe in the beft prefervation weigh only

324. If this author did not commit a miftake, if other te-

tradrachms fhould be difcovered of the fame age and the fame

vrelght, vsre muft allow that, on fome occafions, they increafed

them to 332 or 336 grains; but we fliall add that, in general.
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they weighed only about 324; and as, in the fpace of 2200

years, they muft have loft fomething of their weight, we may

eftimate them at 328 grains, which will give 82 grains for the

drachma.

It was neccfTary to afcertain their finenefs. M. Tillet made

an aflay of one which weighed 324 grains, and found that it

was I r deniers 20 grains fine *
; and that the almoft pure

filver of which it confifled was intrinfically worth, acccording

to the tarif price, 52 livres 14 fols 3 deniers the marc.

*' This tetradrachm," fays M. Tillet, " vvus therefore

*' intrinfically worth 3 livres 14 fols (3s. id.) ; whereas

•• 324 grains of filver, of the value of the French crowns, are

*' only worth 3 livTCS 8 fols (2s. lod.).

*' But the value of the filver in both cafes, confidercd as

•' money, and charged with the expences of fabrication, and

*• the right of feignorage, receives fome augmentation above

*' that of unwrought metal ; and hence it is that a marc of

** filver, confining of eight crowns of 6 livres and three pieces

**of izfous, is, by the authority of the fovereign, rendered,

** in commerlcal circulation, worth 49 livres 16 fols, that is to

*' fay, I livre 7 fols more than another uncoined marc of the

** fame filver with the crowns." We muft pay attention to

this augmentation if we wjfh to know the true value of fuch.

a tetradrachm in our prefent money.

It follows from the experiments and obfer\'ations of M. Til-

let, that a marc of tetradi acinus each of the weight of 324

grains (266 gr. Eng.), and 11 deniers 20 grains fine, would

now be worth in commerce 54 livres 3 fols 9 deniers

(2I. 5s. i|d.) ; each tetradrachm 3 livres 16 fols (3s. 2d.)

* The finenefs of filver is eftimated in France by deniers

and grains : each denier contains 24 grains, and pure filver is

faid to be 12 deniers fine. In the above metal therefore the

alloy was yj part, or 3 dwt. 8 gr. in a pound of fJver, T.
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each drachma 19 fols (9ld.) ; and the talent 5700 livrci

(237I. TOS.).

If the tetradrachm weigh 328 grains (269^ gr. Eng.), and

the drachma 82, the latter will be worth 19 fols and about

3 deniers, and the talent 5775 Hv. (240I. 12s. 6d.) nearly.

If we take the tetradrachm at 332 grains (272-I: gr. Eng.),

the drachma weighing 83 grains, will be worth 19 fols and

about 6 den. (9^d.)» and the talent nearly 5850 livre*

(243I. 15s.).

Eftimating the weight of the tetradrachm at 336 grains

(276 gr. Eng.), and that of the drachma at 84, the value of

the latter will be ig fols 9 den. and the talent about 5925 Uv.

(246I. 17s. 6d.).

Laftly, if we allow 340 grains (279 gr. Eng.) for the

weight of the tetradrachm,and 85 for that of the drachma, the

latter will be worth about I Uv. (lod.), and that of the ta«

lent about 6000 liv. (250I.).

It is unneceflary to remark that, if the tetradrachm be efti-

mated at a lefs weight, the value of the drachma and the talent

will diminiHi in proportion.

2, Lefs ancient tetradrachms. Thefe were current during

four or five centuries, and are much more numerous than the

preceding ones, from which they diifer in the ftiape, workman-

ftiip, monograms, names of magiftrates, and other peculiarities

which their reverfcs prefent ; and efpecially by the rich orna-

ments with which the head of Minerva is decorated. There

is even reafon to conjefture that the engravers defigned this

head from the celebrated ftatue in the citadel of Athens. Pau-.

fanias (lib. i, cap. 24, p. 57) obfcrvcs that, among other orna-

ments, Phidias had reprefented a griffin on each fide of the

helmet of the goddefs; and this fymbol is, in fa6l, feen on the

tetradrachms which are pofterior to the time of that artift, but

never on thofe which are more ancient.

We have weighed above a hundred and Cxty of thcfe tetni-

8
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drachms. The cabinet of the king of Franee contains mori

than a hundred and twenty. The heavieft weigh 320 grains

(263 gr. Eng.), but the number of thefe is very fmall; the

greater part only weigh 315, 314, 313, 312, 310, 306, &c.

or a little more or kfs, according to the different degrees of

their prefervation. There are fome of a mnch inferior weighty

btcaufe they arc of br.fer metal.

From among more than ninety tetradrachms, defcribed, with

their weight, in the CoUeftion of the Coins of Cities and States

of the late Dr. Hunter, publiflied with great care in England,

feven or eight weigh more than 320 Fnench grains; one

among others, Vvhich bears the names of Mentor and Mof-

chion, weighs 2^1^ grains Englifli, or about 331 French ; and

this is the m.ore remarkable, becaufe, of five other coins from'

the fame cabinet, with the fame names, the heavieft does not

weigh more than 318 French grains, and the lighteft only 3 1 2,

which is the fame weight as that of a fimilar coin in the cabi-

net of the king of France. I expreffed my furprife at this to

Mr. Combe, the editor of that excellent colleAion, who was fa

obliging as to examine anew the weight of the tetradrachm in

queftion, and found that it had been accurately given. This

coin, however, proves that there was an augmentation In the

weight of the raoney, which had no confequences.

Though the greater part of the tetradrachms that are come

down to us have deen diminifhed by the wear, and other acci-

dents, we cannot but perceive, from a general infpe<3:ion, that

the weight of the filver coin fuffered a diminution. Was this

fuccefiive ? At what limit did it ftop ? Thcfe queries are

difficult to refolve ; fince, in coins of the fame age, we fome-

times find a remarL-nble uniformity in the weight, and fomc-

times a difference no lefs extraordinary. Of threee tetradrachms

which bear the names of Phanocles and Apollonius (CoUeftlon

of Hunter, p. 54), one weighs 253 grains, the other 2SSii

and the third 2^^-l- Englifli^ Troy weight j or about 308-3,-

30S5,
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508 1, 309 grains French ; while nine others, with the names

of Neftor and Mnafeas, dimitlifh gradually from about 320 to

about 3 10 French grains (ibid. p. 53).

Befides the accidents which have diminifhed the weight of

all ancient coins, it appears that the Greek moneyers, being

obliged to coin fo many drachmas to the mina, or the talcnt»

as ours are to ftrike fuch a number of tw Ive fol pieces to the

marc, wtre lefs attentive, than we are at prefent, to render the

weight of each piece of money equal.

In this refearch we are flopped fliort by another difficulty.

The Athenian tctradtachms have no date ; and I know only

one the fabrication of which can be Vefcrred to any determi-

nate time. It was ftruck by command of the tyrant Ariftion,

who, in the year 88 before Chrift, having feized on Athens,

was befieged in that city by Sylla. It bears on one fide the

head of Minerva, and on the- other a ftar within a crefcent, as

on the coins of Mithridates. Around this is the name of that

prince, that of Athens, and that of Ariftion. It is in the col-

IcAion of Dr. Hunter. Mr. Combe, to whom I applied to

obtain the weight of this coin, was fo obliging as to afcertain

it at my requeft, and to inform me that it weighs 254 grains

Englifh, which are equivalent to 309}* grains French. Two
other tetradrachms, from the fame cabinet, on which the name

of the fame Ariftion is found, together with two other names,

weigh from 313 to 314 French grains.

Amid fo many varieties, all of which I cannot here enume-

rate, I have judged it moft advifalle to choofe a mean.

We have already feen, that before and In the time of Periclesj

the weight of the drachma was 81, 82, and even 83 French

grains. I hnagine that in the following century, In which

age I fuppofe Anacharfis to have travelled, it had fallen to

79 grains, which gives 316 grains for the tetradrachm. I

take this for the ftandard, becauCe it is neareft the weight of

Vol. VII. P
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the greater part of tetradrachms which are in the befl prefcf-

vation.

It appears that when the weight of the tetradrachms was

diminifiied, they were alfo adukeratcd ; but in confirmatioa

of this fuppofition many trials cannot be made. M. Tillct

lias made an affay of two tetradrachms ; one of which weighed

311 grains and about two-thirds, and the other 31 0-*g-. The

former was found to be 11 deniers 1 2 grains fine ; and confe-

quently had only -^^ part alloy ; and the other was 1 1 deniers

9 grains fine.

Taking the weight of the tetradrachm at 316 grains, and

fuppofing it II deniers 12 grains fine, M. Tillet eftimates the

value of the drachma to have been equivalent to 18 fols (gd.)

and a quarter of a denier of our money. We fliall difregard

this fraction of the denier, and fay that, taking thcfe to have

been, as they probably were, the true weight and finenefs, the

value of the talent was 5400 livres (225I.). It is from this

valuation that I have drawn up the following table. If, fup-

pofing the tetradrachm of the fame finenefs, we allow it to

weigh only 312 grains; the drachma, which will then weigh

only 78 grains, will be worth jonly 17 fols 9 deniers (8'd.),

and the talent 5325 hvres (221I. 17s. 6d.). Thus dimlniih-

ing or augmenting the weight of the drachma by a grain,

diminiflies or augments the value of that drachma by 3 deniers

(half a farthing) ; and that of the talent by 75 Hvres

(3I. 2S. 6d.), fuppofing the filvcr always ofthe fame finenefs.

To ellimate the comparative value of the Athenian and our

money to greater exaftnefs, it would be neceffary to compare

the refpeftive value of commodities. But I have found fo many-

variations in the prices of thofe of Athens, and fo little affift-

ance in ancient authors, that I have abandoned this defign,

Bcfides, the table which I here give only required a general

approximation to the true value.
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In it, as I have already fa/d, 1 fuppofe the drachma to

Weigli 79 grains, and to be ii deniers 12 grairw fine. The
table is only relative to the fecoiid kind of tetradrachms.

Drachmas.

I

»

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

^4

25

26

27

28

Livres. Sols.

— 18

le drach. 3

I 16

2 H
3 12

4 10

5 8

6 6

7 4
8 2

9

9 18

10 16

11 14

12 12

13 10

14 8

15

16 4

17 2

18

iS 18

19 16

20 14

21 12

22 10

23 8

24 6

2?
P

4
2

C J,. d.

9

'5

I 6

2 3

3

3 9

4 6

S 3
6

6 9

7 6

8 3

9

9 9
10 6

II 3

12

12 9

13 6

H 3

15

15 9
16 6

17 3

18

Q 18 9

19 6

I 3

I I Q
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Dnchmas.

29

30

31

32

33

S+

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

S5

56

. 57

58

59
o

6l

Livres. Sols

26 2

27

27 18

28 16

29 14

30 12

31 10

32 8

33 6

34 4

35 2

36

36 18

37 16

38 14

39 12

40 10

41 8

42 6

43 4

44 2

45

45 18

46 16

47 1+

48 12

49 10

50 8

51 6

52 4

53 2

54

54 18

. t. (/.

I 9
2 6

3 3

4

4 9

5 6

6 3

7

7 9
8 6

9 3

10

10 9
II 6

12 3

13

13 9

H 6

15 3

16

16 9

17 6

18 3

19

'9 9

2 6

2 I 3

2 2

2 2 9
2 3 6

2 4 3

2 5

2 5 9
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62

«3

64

6S
66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

94

95
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LivrCs. Sols. r. *. rf.

55 16 a 6 6

56 14 2 7 3

57 »2 2 8

58 10 2 8 9

59 8 2 9 6

60 6 - 10 3

61 4 2 11

62 2 2 11 9

63 2 12 6

63 18 2 13 3

64 16 2 14

65 14 2 14 9

66 12 2 15 6

67 10 2 16 3

68 8 2 17

69 6 2 17 9

70 4 2 18 6

71 2 2 19 3

72 3

72 18 3 9

73 16 3 I 6

74 H 3 2 3

75 12 3 3

76 10 3 3 9

77 8 3 4 6

78 6 3 5 3

79 4 3 6

80 2 3 6 9

81 3 7 6

8i 18 3 8 3

82 16 3 9

83 H 3 9 9

84 12 3 10 6

2s 10 3 II 3
P3
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Drachmas Livres. Sols. c. X. J.

f\ft 86 8 3 1290

97 87 6 3 12 9
«8 88

89

4
•7

3

3 •4

69°

399 ^

100 drachmas or I mina 90 3 15

200 dr. or 2 m. 180 7 10

300 dr. or 3 m. 270 II 5

400 dr. or 4 m. 360 15

500 dr. or 5 m. 450 18 15

€00 dr. or 6 m. 540 22 10

700 dr. or 7 m. 630 26 5

800 dr. or 8 m. 720 30

900 dr. or 9 m. 810 33 15

1000 dr. or 10 m. 900 37 10

2000 dr. or 20 m. 1800 75

3000 dr. or 30 m. 2700 112 10

4000 dr. or 40 m. 3600 150

5000 dr. or 50 m. 4500 187 10

€cx30 dr. or 60 minae make the talent.

Talents. Livres. c-

I 5400 22S

2 10800 4)0

3 16200 675

4 21600 900

5 27000 1125

6 32400 T 350

7 37800 I 575

8 43200 1800

9 48600 2025

JO 54000 2250

n 59400 *475

u 64800 27CQ
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Talents. Livres. £

'3 70200 2925

H 75600 3150

^5 81000 3375

36 86400 3600

?7 91800 3825

i8 97200 4050

19 102600 4275

20 108000 45CO

^S 135000 5625

30 162000 6750

40 216000 9000

50 270000 11250

60 324000 13500

70 378000 15750

80 432000 18000

90 4B6000 20250

100 54.0000 22500

200 loBoooo 45000

300 1620000 67500
400 2160000 90000

500 2700000 112500

600 3240000 135000

700 3780000 157500

800 4320000 180000

900 4860000 202500

1000 5400000 225000

2000 108000CO 450000

3000 162000CO 675000

4C00 21600000 9COC00

5000 270C0C00 1 125000

6000 32400000 1350C00

7000 3780C000 15T5000

8000 43200000 1800000

9000 48600CC0 202500^

1 0000 54000000 22500*

215
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TABLE XII.

Grecian Weights reduced to French (and

Enghfh).

THE Attic talent weighed 60 minoj, or 6oco drachmas.

We take the weight of the drachma at 79 French grains.

With us the gros contains 72 grains, the ounce 8 gros or

576 grains, the marc 8 ounces or 4608 grains, and the pound

2 marcs or 9216 grains.

Drachmas.

French Weight.

Oz. Gros. Grains.

Eng.
Oz.

Troy
Dwt.

Weight
Gr D.

I — I 7
— 2 16,9

2 — 2 14 — 5 9,8

3
—

3 2f — 8 2»7

4 — 4 28 — to 19,6

5 —
5 35

— 13 12,5

6 •— 6 42 — 16 5'4

7
—

7 49 — 18 22,3

8 56 I 15.2

9 I 63 4 8,1

10 2 70 7 1,0

II 4 5 9 i7>9

12 5 12 12 10,8

13 6 19 15 3.7

14 7 26 17 20,6

IS 2 33 2 i3'J

16 2 I 40 2 3 6,4
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Drachmas.. Oz. Cros. Grain*. Or. Dwt. Cr. D.

17 2 1 47 2 5 23.3

iS 2 3 54 2 8 16,2

19 2 4 61 2 1

1

9.1

20 2 5 68 2 14 2,0

21 2 7 3 2 16 18,9

22 3 10 2 ^9 11,8

23 3 I '7 3 2 4»7

24 3 2 24 3 4 21,6

2; 3 3 3» 3 7 M.5
26 3 4 38 3 10 7.4

27 3 5 45 3 13 c,3

28 3 6 52 3 15 17,2

29 3 7 59 3 18 ic,r

30 4 66 4 I 3.0

31 4 2 I 4 3 19.9

32 4 3 8 4 6 12.8

33 4 4 15 4 9 5.7

3+ 4 5 22 4 II 22,6

3J 4 6 29 4 14 ^l^S

36 4 7 36 4 17 8,4

37 5 43 5 J.3

38 5 I 50 5 2 18,2

39 5 2 57 5 5 11,1

40 5 3 64 5 8 4,0

41 5 4 71 5 10 20,9

42 5 6 6 5 13 12.8

43 5 7 ^3 5 16 6,7

44 6 20
5 18 23,6

45 6 I 27 6 I 16,5

46 6 2 34 6 4 9'4

47 6 3 41 6 7 2.3

48 6 4 48 6 9 19,2

49 6 5 55 6 12 12, r

50 6 6 62 6 15 S»®
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Drachnnas. LiV. Mar . Oe. Cros. Grains. Lib. Oz. Dwt. Cr.

60 — 1 I 60 — 8 2 6

70 -— I I 4 58 — 9 9 7

80 ~ I 2 7 56 — 10 16 8

90 — I 4 2 54 I 3 9

100 {o";rMj] - 1 5 5 52 I I 10 10

2 I I 3 3 32 2 3
20

3 2 I I I 12 3 4 II 6

4 3 6 6 64 4 6 I 16

5 4 4 4 44 5 7 12 2

6 5 2 2 24 6 9 2 12

7 6 000 4 7 10 12 22

S 6 I 5 5 56 9 Q 3 8

9 7 I 3 3 36 10 I 13 i8

JO 8 I I I 16 II 3 4 4

II 9 6 6 68 12 4 14 14

12 10 4 4 48 13 6 S

13 li 2 2 28 14 7 IS 10

14 12 000 8 15 9 5 20

15 12 I 5 5 60 16 10 16 6

16 13 I 3 3 40 i8 6 16

17 H I I I 20 19 I 17 2

18 15 067 20 3> 7 12

39 16 4 4 52 21 4 17 22

20 17 2 2 32 22 6 8 8

21 18 12 23 7 18 18

22 18 I 5 5 64 24 9 9 4
23 19 I 3 3 44 ^5 10 19 14

^4 20 I I I 24 27 10

25 21 0674 28 2 10

26 22 044 56 29 3 10 20

27 23 2 2 36 30 5 I 6

28 24 16 31 6 11 16

29 24 I S 5 68 32 8 2 *>
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Mine. Liv. Mar. Oz. Gros . Grains Lib. Oz. Dwt . Gr.

30 25 I 3 3 48 33 9 12 12

35 30 20 39 5 4 H
40 34 4 4 64 45 16 16

4S 38 I I I 36 S° 8 8 18

5*5 42 I S 6 8 56 4 20

60 {'ji:*^,';:] SI 6 7 24 67 7 5

2 102 I 5 6 48 135 2 10

3 154 4 6 202 9 IS

+ 205 I 3 5 24 270 5

5 257 2 4 48 338- 5

6 308 I I 4 40 s 7 10

7 360 3 24 473 2 15

8 411 7
*> 48 540 10

9 462 I 6 2 608 5 5

10 5«4 5 X 24 676 10

20 1028 I 2 2 48 1352 I

30 1542 I 7 4 2028 I 10

40 2057 4 5 24 2704 2

50 2571 I I 6 48 3380 2 10

60 3085 I 7 4056 3

70' 3600 4 1 24 4732 3 10

So 4114 I I 2 48 5408 4

90 462S I 6 4 6C84 4 10

100 5'43 3 5 24 6760 f
3

500 25716 2 2 48 33802 I

1000 51432 4 S 24 C7604 2

2000 102864 I I 2 48 135208 4

3000 154296 I 6 202812 6

4000 205729 2 5 24 270416 8

5000 257161 7 2 48 338020 10

jopoo 514322 I 6 5 24 676041 8
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GENERAL INDEX.

'The Roman Numerals 'iudl:ate the Volume ; the Figures

the Page.1

A.

A BRADATEs and Panthea, their hiftory and death,

iv. 12.

Academy, a garden in which was a gymnafium, at the

diftance of a quarter of a league from Athens, ii. io8.

AcARNANiA, the nations which inhabit that country, though

of different origin, united by a general confederation, iii.

Accents appropriated to each word in the Greek langungc,

form a fpecies of melody, iii. 19.

Accusations and legal procedures among the Athenians,

ii. 298.

\chaia, a province of Peloponnefus, formerly iahabit^'d by

the lonians. Its fituation ; nature of the foil, iii. 401.

Contained twelve pi-incipal c'ties, whicli eich included L'veu

or eight towns within its diftrift, ibid. 406.

Earthquake which deflroycd two of thofc cities, ibid. 40.}.

AcHARKyt, a borough of Attica, dUlcint fixty ftadia from

Athens, V. 7.
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AcH^ANS for a long time took no part in the affairs of Gre-ecc^

iii. 401.

Each of their cities had a right to fend deputies to the

ordinary affembly which was htld annually, and to the

extraordinary wliich the principal magillrates migJit con-

voke, ibil. 4C6.

The democracy nrciliitalned itfclf among them ; and whjf

ibid. 407.

Ac HE LOUS river, iii. 356.

Acheron, river of Epirus, iii. 343.

AcHiLLKs, temple near Spaita, always Hint, iv. 261.

Action- (Dramatic) ought to be entire and perfcft, vi. lOi*

Unity of, ibid. IC2.

Duration of, ibid. 103.

Is the foul of tragedy, ibid.

Actors, the fame fometimes performed both in tragedy and

comedv ; but few excelled in both, vi. 71.

Frequently ill-treated by the public, ibid. 79.

Enjoyed all the privileges of the citizens ; fome have been

fent on embaflics, ibid. So.

Their drciTes fuitcd to their parts, ibid. 8f. See Theatre-

AtusiLAus one cf the moll ancient hiilorians. Judgment on

his works, v. 369.

AdministPsAtion of Government, highly reprehenfible to

undertake it without the requifite abilities, v. 412.

Knowledge necelTary to be poiTefred by him who under-

takes it, iii. 53.

Adultery, punifhment of, at Athen:?, li. 32 j.

How puniil.eJ am.-)ng the people of Gortyna In Crete,

vi. 2i8>
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Long unknown at Sparta, iv. 2C4.

^ACEs, tyrant of Samos, vi. 26c.

^GIRA, a city of Achaia, ill. 403.

iEciuM, the city in which the flatei? of Achaia met, iii.

406.

i^scHiNKs (the orator), the difcipie of Plato; different con-

ditions of h"fe throiigli wliich he pafTed, ii. 117; v. 154.

PL's eloquence, his vanity, liis valour, v. 155, 156, 16).

Sent ambaflador by the Athenians to Philip, ibid. 1 60.

His anecdote of the youth Cimon and Callirhoe, ibid. 2io«

jEschines (the philofopher), the difcipie of Socrates, iii. 213 ;

V. 409. See Errata of Vol. VII.

itsCHYLUs may be confidercd as the father of tragedy, vl. 7,

His life ; his character, ibid.

Introduced feveral A6tors into his tragedies, ibid. $.

Defefts ccnfured in his pieces, ibid.

His eulogium, ibid. 9.

Examination of the manner in which he has treated the

different parts of tragedy, ibid. 10,

His plots extremely fimple, ibid.

His chorufes make a part of the whole, ibid. 1 1.

The charafters and manners of his perfonages fuitable,

ibid.

Language which he gives to Clytsemncllra, ibid. 12.

Employs in his tragedies the ilyle of the epic poems, and

fometimes that of the dithyrambic, ibid. I4.

Isfometimes obfcure, ibid. 16.

Sometimes deficient in harmony and corredtnefs, ibid. 17,
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His ftyle elevated in the extreme, and pompous to inflatioOj

vi. 17.

Gave his Adlors high buflcins, a mafk, and trailing and

magnificent robes, ibid. 18.

Obtained a theatre provided with machinery, and fiiperbly

decorated, ibid.

Terror excited in the fpeftators by one of his pieces,

ibid.

Exercifed his aflors in their parts, and performed with

them, ibid. 19.

His choral-chant grand, and fulted to the fubjeft, ibid. 20.

Is fa'fcly accufed of revealing the mylleries of Eleufis,

ibid.

Indignant at feeing his rivals crowned, he retires to Sicily,

where he is wel! received by Hiero, ibid.

His death ; his epitaph ; honours paid to his memory,

ibid. 20, 21.

Defe6ls objefted to him by Sophocles, ibid. 30.

Note on the number of his tragedies, ibid. 42 J.

iEscuLAPius, dlfTcrent traditions concerning his birth, iv,

317-

Feftivals in his honour, ibid. 320.

Words engraven over the gate of his temple, ibid.

His llotue by Thrafymedes of Paros, ibid.

His priefts h:id rccourfe to impofture, to eElabliHi their cre-

dit, ibid. 322. Kept a familiar ferpent, ibid. ^-S-

Siicli ferpents aho kept in the other temples of ^fculapius,

and in thofe of 15acchus, and fome otlier divinities, ibid.

See Epidaurus.

JEroLiA,
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iCroLiA, a province of Greece, iii. 356.

Aganippe, a fountain confecrated to the Mufes, iii. 259.

Agatho, a dramatic writer, the friend of Socrates, firft ad

p ventured pieces the fubjedts of wliich were entirely in

* vented
; judgment on his pieces, vi. 43.

His excellent maxim concerning kings, ibid. 26.

AcEsiLAus, king of Lacedaemon, afcends the throne, ir.

255-

PaHes Into Afia ; defeats the generals of Artaxerxes ;

forms the defign of attacking that monarch even in the

capital of his empire, ii. 13.

Is recalled by the magiftratcs cf Sparta, and gains the bat-

tle of Coronea, Ibid.

Aftonlflied, but not difcouragcd, at the fuccefs of Epami-

nondas, ibid. 30.

At the age of eighty goes Into Egypt to the affiftanc* of

Tachos, ibid. 418.

Afterward declares for Neftanebus, ibid, 420.

His great abilities, virtue, charadler, ardent love of glory,

ibid. 17, 1 8.

His views for the aggrandizement of Sparta, Iv. 252.

Agi s, king of Lacedaemon, purfues Alclbiadcs, I. 426.

Aglaus of PsoPHis declared the happleft of men by the

oracle of Delphi, Iv. 280.

Agriculture was encouraged and protefted by the kings

I

of Perfia, v. 123.

Aides de Camp among the Athenians, II. 172.

Alc^us, an excellent lyric poet ; fummary of his life ; cha-

radler of his poetry ; In love with Sappho, who did not

return his affection, Ii. 60, 61.

Vol. Vir. S.
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Alcameves, fculptor, I. 445, 45 1.

Alcibiades, his great qualities, I. 40Z.

His vices, ibid. 438.

A difciplc of Socrates, ibid. 403 ; v. 413.

Caufes the truce which fubfifled between Athens and La«

cedsemon to be broken, i. 402.

What Timon the Mifanthrope once faid to him, ibid. 408.

Procures war to be refolved on againft Sicily, ibid. 410.

Is appointed general with Nicias and Lamachus, ibid. 411.

Accufed of impiety in the affembly of the people, ibid.

415.

His fucccfs in Sicily, ibid. 419.

When iiimmoned to return to Athens, retires to Pelopon-

nefus, ibid.

Gives advice to the Lacedsemonians againft the Athenians,

and caufes feveral cities of' Alia Minor to declare in their

favour, ibid. 426.

Is reconciled to the Athenians, and forces the Lacedaemo-

nians to fue for peace, ibid. 427.

Returns in triumph to Athens, ibid. 428-

Puts again to fea ; his fleet receives a check, and the com-

mand of it is taken from him, ibid. 428, 429.

Put to death by order of the fatmp Pharnnbpzus, ibid. 433.

Alexander I. king of Maccdon, during the war with the

Perfians, informs the Greeks encamped in the valley of

Tempe of the dan^^er of their fituation, i. 245.

Prings propofitions of peace from Mardonius to the Athe-

nians, ibid. 294.

At Platxa gives fccret intelligence to Ariflides of the de-

figns of Mardonius, ibidt 310,
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Alexander the Great; at tlie age of eighteen, diftlnguifties

|P his courage at the battle of Chaeronca, vii. 90.

Comes on the part of his father Phih'p, to propofe a treaty

of peace to the Athenians, ibid. 92.

His charadlcr, ibid.

Alexander, tyrant of Pherae, his vices and cruelties, iii. 322.

K" His fearful and fufpicious charafter, ibid. 324,

W Is aflaflinated by the brothers of his wife Thebe, ibid. 325.

Alpheus liver, its fourcc ; appears and difappcars at inter-

vals, iii. 419.

Altis, a facred grove near Olympia, in which were the

K ^ temple of Jupiter, that of Juno, otlier beautiful edifices-,

and a great number of ftatucs, iii. 420.

Amazons (the) conquered by Thcfeufi, I. 34,

Ambracia, ciiy and gulf of, iii. 342, 343.

Amphiaraus the foothfayer, and one of the chiefs in the

war of Thebes ; his temple ; his oracles, i. 43 ; iii.

251.

Amphictyo.vs (council of), what, iii. 298.

Note on the ftates which fent deputies to that council,

ibid. 486.

Oath of the Amphidyons, ibid. 299.

IJurifdidion
of the council, ibid.

Their fcntcnces againft the profaners of the temple of

Delphi infpired great terror, ibid. 301.

Inftltuted the different games celebrated at Delphi, n. 395.

Philip, king of Macedon, obtained the right of a feat and

vote in their affembly, v. 197.

Philip is placed at. the head of their confederation, vii. ?o.

S z

b
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Amvcl^, a city of Laconia, iv. 76. *:

Temple of Apollo at, ibid. 77.

Served by prieftefles, ibid.

Infcriptions and decrees preferred there, ibid. 78.

Another very ancient temple near that of Apollo, ibid.

Environs of Amyclas, ibid. 79.

Anacharsis (the elder) came into Greece In the time of

Solon; is placed among the number of the fages, i. 125.

Anacreon the poet, a native of Teos, vl. 193. Chara£ter of

his poetry, ii. 472.

Repairs to Polycrates of Samos, whofe friendfliip he ob-

tains, and whom he celebrates on liis lyre, vi. 262.

Becomes the friend and adherent of Hipparchus, i. 170.

Anaxagoras, the difciple of Thales, the full who taught

philofophy at Athens, i. 446 ; iii. 135.

Had rccourfe to an intelligent caiife to explain the cfTc^ls

of nature, iii. 155.

Was accufed of impiety, and took to flight, i. 364; iii.

178, 179.

Anaxanurides, king of Sparta, obliged by the Ephorl to

take a fecond wife, iv. 128.

Anaximander the philofopher, a difciple of Thales, iii. 135.

His opinion concerning the light of the fun, ibid. 178.

Anaximenes the philofopher, a difciple of Thales, iii. 135.

Anaximenes of Lampfacus, the hlftorian, v. 378.

Andocides the orator, 1. 444.

Akdros (iflc of) diftant twelve ftadia from Tenos ; contains

mountains covered with verdure, plentiful fprings, and

delightful valleys, vl. 329
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Its inhabitants are brave ; Bacchus the divinity they piinci-

pally honour, vl. 330,

Animals, obfervations of Ariftotle on, v. 347.

Ch'matc has an'influcncc on their manners, ibid. 348.

Enquiries concerning the duration of the lives of difierent

animals, ibid. 351.

Of a mule which lived to the age of eighty years, ibid.

352-

Antalcidas the Spartan concludes a treaty of peace be-

tween the Greeks and Artaxerxes, i. 434; ii. 14.

An THE LA, a village or town celebrated for a temple of

Ceres, and the aficinbly of the Amphidlyons, iii. 298.

Antimachus of Colophon author of a poem intitled the

Thebaid, and of an elegy called the Lydian, vii. 44.

Antiochus the Arcadian fent ambaflador to the king of

Peilia ; what he faid on his return, iv. 290.

Antiphon the orator, i. 444.

Antipodes, Qpinions of the ancient philofophers concerning

the, iii. 202.

Antisthenes, the difciple of Socrates, inftitutes a fchool at

Athens, ii. I 20.

The aufleritits whit:h he prefcribes to his difciples caufc

them to deft rt him, ibid. 1 21.

Plogenes becomes his difciple, ibid

Syftem of thofe two philofophers concerning the atttaln-

mcnt of happinefs, ibid.

Anvtus, a citizen of Athens of great power and influence,

one of the accufers of Socrates, v, 428.

AoR.N'vs, or Avernus, in Epirus, a lake from which exhale

pcflilential vapours, iii. 343.

S3
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Apelles, the celebrated painter, born at Cos or at EpKefus,

I. 451; vi. 193.

Apollodorus of Athens, painter, i. 448.

Apollo, temples dedicated to. See Amycvje, Delos, Sec,

Arcadia, journey through, it. 261.

A province in the centre of IMoponnefus, abounding in

mountains and interfered by rivers and rivulets, ibid,

262.

Fertile in grain, plants, and trees, ibid. 263.

Contradi£lion in the worfhip of its different diftrifts, ibid,

270.

At what time human facrilices were abolished there, ibid,

271,496.

Arcadians (the) have never been fubjeclcd to a foreign

yoke, iv. 496.

Acquired a milder character from poetr)', fong, dances, and

feftivals, ibid. 265.

Were humane, beneficent, brave, ibid ; and jealous of

their liberty, ibid. 266.

Formed feveral confederated republics, ibid.

Epaminondas, to check the Spartans, engages them to build

Megalopolis, ibid. 267.

They principally worfhip the god Pan, ibid. 274.

Archelaus, king of Macedon, invited to his court all wlio

were eminent in literature and the arts. Euripide?,

Zeuxis, and Timotheus accepted his invitations, vi. 26.

Offered, but without effcft, an afylum to Socrates, v. 415.

Archelaus the philofopher, the difciple of Thalcs, and

mafter of Socrates, iii. 135.

Archidamus, king of Lacedaemon, ravages Attica, i. 384.
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Archilochus, the lyric poet of Paros, vi. 347.

Has extended the limits of his art ; his poems confidered as

models, ibid.

His writings licentious, and filled with gall, ibid. 34S.

Caufes, by the virulence of his fatire, Neobule, of whom he

had been enamoured, and whom he had fought in mar-

riage, to deftroy herfclf, ibid.

Goes to Thafos with a colony of Parians, where he draws

on himfclf the hatred of the citizens, and fliews his cow-*

ardice, ibid. 349.

Is banifhed from Lacedasmon, where his works are pro-

fcribcd, ibid. 3 50.

Crowned at the Olympic games, ibid.

Is kilkd by Callondas of Naxos, ibid.

Archons, magiftrates of Athens; their fun£lions, i. 135.

ii. 275.

Examination which they underwent, ibid. 275.

Their privileges, ii. 276.

Superintended the public worfliip, ibid. 277.

Perpetual, decennial, annual, i. 113.

Areopagus, a tribunal appointed to watch over the mainte-

nance of the laws a;id manners at Athens, i. 136.

Inftituted by Cecrops, i. II.

Deprived of its privileges and reduced to filence by Pericles,

i. 185 ; ii. 2^^2.

Refpeft paid to it ; Solon beftowed on it the fuperinten-

dance of manners, ii. 291.

Solemnity of the ceremonies preceding the trials in it, ibid*

293-

S4
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Sometimes rcvifed the fentences of tlic people, ii. 295,

Refpeft paid to it, ibid.

Note on a fingular decifion of it, ibid. 498.

Argives (the) renowned for their bravery, iv. 298.

Neglefted the fciences and cultivated the arts, ibid.

Argolis, journey through, iv, 295*

Was the cradle of the Greeks, ibid.

Argonauts, the firft navigators, form the defign of felzing

the treafures of iEetes, king of Cholcos, i. ^o.

Their expedition rendered that diftant country known, and

was ufeful to commerce, ii. 8.

Argos. Its fituation ; different forms of government to whi'ch

it has been fubjedl, iv. 297.

Citadel, temple of Minerva, fingular flatiic of Jupiter, ibid.

310.

Confecrated to Juno, I. 8.

Its marflies dried up by the heat of the fiin, v.
^^jf,

Ax.ioN, a mufician of Methymna, left poems, ii. 57.

Invented and brought to perfeftion dithyrambics. Some

p^ticulars of his life, ibid. 57, 58.

Ar I ST IDES elleemed the mofljuft and virtuous of the Athe-

nians, i. 218.

One of the Athenian generals at the battle of Marathon ;

gives up the command to Miltiades, ibid. 220,

Banifhed by the faftion of Themiftocles, ibid. 228.

Recalled from banifliment, ibid.

Commands the Athenians at the battle of Plataea, ibid. 281.

Conciliates by his mildnefs and juftice the alHes, who had

taken offence at the harfhnefs of Paufanias, ibid. 324.

I
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The Greeks confide their interefts to him, i. 327.

Homage which the Athenians rendered to his virtue, Ibid,

?i8.

Kefleftlons upon the age of Ariftides, ibid. 342.

A citizen of Athens gave his vote againft Ariftides becanfc

he was difgulled at hearing him culled the Jult, vi. 230.

Aristippus, iii. 207.

Idea of his fyftem and conduft, ibid. 20S.

AaisTocFATts, king of Arcadia, betrays the MefTenlans,

iv. 46.

Is put to death by his fubjedts, Ibid. 52.

Aristodemvs, general of the Meffenians, facrificcs his

daughter for his country, iv. 3^.

Courageoufly defends Ithome, ibid. 36.

Kills himfelf in dcfpair, ibid. 37.

Aristogiion. See Harmodius.

Aristomenes is declared general of the Mcflenlans, iv. 39,

Dcftrats the Lacedaemonians, ibid, 41.

Is wounded and deprived of fenfe, ibid. 47.

Recovers again, and finds himfelf on a heap of the dead and

dying in a dark cavern, ibid. 47.

Manner in which he got out of the cavern. He returns to

his fohliers, and takes vengeance on the Lacedaenjionians

and Corinthians, ibid. 48, ^g.

Unable any long r to defend Iva, he collefts the women

and children, with a body of foldicrs, and arrives in Ar-

cadia, ibid. 52.

*^ives his fun to be the leader of his faithful companions, who

under his conduct go into Sicily, ibid. 53.

b
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Dies at Rhodes, iv, 53.

Aristophanes, the comic poet, vi. 48, ^j^,

Compofes againft Ckon a picct: filled with virulent fatire,

ibid. 55.

Treats, in alicg'orical furjjefts, of the rr.oft important intereft*

of the republic, ibid. 54.

Ridicules Socrates on the ftage of Athens, v. 425.

Calliftratus and Philonides, two excellent aftors, performed

in his comedies, vi. ^y.

Reforms the licentioufnefs of his pieces towards the end of

the Peloponnefian v;ar, ibid. ^^.

Jiisjudgment on i^fcbylus, Sophocles, a»d Euripides, ibid*

28, 29.

Great defeats and great beauties in bis comedies, ibid. 161,.

AaisTOTLE the philofopher, the difciple of Plato, ii. 115.

Leaves Athens, v. 147.

His repartees, ibid.

Settles at Mytilene, the capital of Lefbos j undertakes the

education of Alexander, the fon of Philip, ibid. 219.

Account of his work on the different kinds, of government^

ibid. 222.

Note, ibid. 4S1.

His culogium, his method, extent of his plans, his general

and particular hiftory of nature, ibid. 303, & feq.

Aristratus feizes on the fupreme power at Sicyoa after the

death of Euphron, iii. 395.

Asms, their form and ufe, ii. 175.

Armies of the Athenians, ii. 166.
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In latter times were almoft entirely compofed of merce-

naries, ii. 178. See Athenians.

Armies of the Lacedaemonians, iv. 218.

Their divifion, ibid. 488.

Arsames, minifter of the king of Ptrfia, his great qualities,

V. 123 ; vii. 67.

Arts. Remarks on their origin, iii. 395.

In Greece, moral caufes had a greater influence on their pro-

grefs than natural, i. 460.

•r- — of drawing, painting, fculpture. See thofe words.

Artemisia, queen of HalicarnafTus and fome neighbouring

iflands, follows Xerxes in his expedition, i. 277.

Advice which flic gave to that monarch, ibid. 278.

Hortombat Leucata, ill. 355.

Artf.misia, wife of Maufolus king ofCaria, v. IC2.

Her afteflion for her hufband, ibid.

Invites orators to compofe his euloglum, ibid. 104.

Erefts a magnificent tomb for him. Defcription of that-

tomb, ibid,

AscRA the native place of Hefiod, iii. 259.

Asia. Summary of a voyage to the coafts, and feveral of

the neighbouring iflands, vi. 172.

About two centuries after the Trojan war, the lonians,

Cohans, and Donans fettled on its coafts, ibid. 177.

Thofe coafts renowned for their riches and beauty, ibid.

178.

AsPASiA accufed of irreligion, i. 364.

The miftrefs of Pericles, {he becomes his wife, i. 438.
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Her eulogium. The moft diftinguiflied Athenians fre-

quented her company, i. 461.

Assembly of the people at Athens, what was its objedl, ii.

247, 248.

Manner of voting in it, ibid. 250.

II (general), at the ifthmus of Corinth, of the depu-

ties of all the ftates that had refolved not to fubmit to

Xerxes, i. 239.

^ of the AmpUiftyons -held in the fpring at Del-

phi, and in autumn at Thermopyla;, iii. 300. See Av^-

PHICTVONS.

Of the Peloponnefian league, i. 3 76.

Of Bccotia, in which the affairs of the nation were difcufled

in four different councils, and of which the Thtbans di-

recled the proceedings, iii. 274.

Of the ThefTalians, the decrees of which were only obliga-

tory on the towns and diftrids that had fubfcribcd theiii,

ibid. 310, 311.

Of the Acarnanians, ibid. 356.

Of the JLtoIians, ibid.

Of the Achsans, ibid. 406,

Of Elis, ibid. 413.

Of the Arcadians, jv, 266.

Offome cities of Argolis, ibid. 310,

Of Corinth, iq which Philip prapofcd a general peace f«r-

Greece, and a war againfl the Ptriians, and in which he

was chofen generalifQmo of the Greeks, vii. 56, 97.

Of the Cohans, compofed wf the deputies of eleven citic>%

vi. 178.
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Of the lonians, confifling of the deputies of twelve cities,

vi. 178.

Of the Dorians, compofcd of a fmall number of deputies,

ibid. 178, 179.

The dtcrees of thefe aflemblies were not obligatory on all

the cities of a dillrift, ibid. 183.

Astronomy, a general idea of the ftate of in Greece in the

middle of the fourth century before Chriil, iii. 176, &
feq.

'AsTYDAMAs, a dramatic author, gains the prize fifteen times,

vi. 44.

His fon of the fame name had for competitors, Afclepiade«,

Apharcus, and Theodefles, ibid.

AiYLVM, right of, to what places granted, ii. 357.

Athens, Its foundation, i. 12.

Confecrated to Minerva, ibid. g.

Summary defcription of, ii. 93.

More circnmftantial defcription of, ibid. 200.

Citadel of, ibid. 216.

Note on the plan of, ibid. 479.

Divided like Attica into ten tribes, ibid. 243.

Taken by Lyfander, i. 430.

Lyfander eflabliflied there thirty mag^ftrates, who bccanfie

its tyrants, ibid. 43 i.

Shakes off the yoke of Laccdocmon ; accepts the treaty of

Antalcidas, ibid. 434.

Was Icfs the birth-place than the refidence of genius, ibid.

461.

Athenians, their character, ii. 260.
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Their ficklenefs, v. 160.

Manners and civil life, ii. 314,

Religion, facred minillers, crimes againft religion, ii. ^^^t

Feflivals, ibid. 429.

Houfes and entertainments, ibid. 443.

Education. Ceremonies by which a young Athenian was

enrolled in the number of legitimate children, iii. 12.

A&. which put him in poffelTion of all the rights of a citizen,

ibid. 13.

Athenian by adoption, ii. 103.

Commerce of the Athenians, iv. 362.

The port of the Piraeus much frequented, and might have

been more fo, ibid.

The laws laid reilraints on commerce, ibid.

The more commerce flourifhes, the more laws mufl be mul-

tiplied, ibid. 363.

When the eaufes relative to com>merc<; were tried, ibid. 364.

The exportation of corn from Attica forbidden, ibid. 365.

Whence the Athenians procured corn, Ibid.

Quantity of grain which they imported from different

countries, ibid.

Oil the only commodity which the Athenians might export

without paying duty, Ibid. 366.

What they Import and what they export, Ibid. ^6^, 366.

What foreigners may traffic in the public market, ibid. 367

Law againfl; the monopoly of corn, ibid.

Finances and taxes of the Athenians, ibid. 375.

Duties of import and export, ibic> 375, 5;6.

>Jote on the fame fubjeft, Ibid. 498,
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The farm of the duties put up by auftion, iv. 376.

Revenues derived from the tributary Hates, ibid. 377.

Free gifts, ibid. 379.

Contributions of the allied ftates, ibid. 378, Note 49?.

Forced contributions, ibid. 379.

Contributions for the maintenance of the navy, ibid. 380.

Dcmofthenes rendered the levying of this tax more eafy

and equitable, ibid. 381.

Law of exchanges relative to this tax, ibid. 382.

Zeal and emulation of tlie commanders of the galleys, ibiJ«

Other contiibntlons and expenditures of the rich, cither

voluntary or forced, ibid.

Officers appointed to fuperintend the admlnlllration of thg

finances, ibid. 384.

Treafuries and rectirers of the public money, ibid.

Riches of the Athenians ; their filver mines a great rc-

fourcc to them, ibid. 366.

Manner in which they nuke advantage of their moaey in

trade, ibid. 368.

Athenian tankers ; tlieir occupation, ibiJ. 369.

Gold very fcarce in Greece before the time of Philip of

Macedon, ibid, 373.

Whence obtained, and for what ufes employed, ibid.

How rendered more common, ibid.

Money of the Athenians, ibid. 372.

iDrachma, didrachm, tetradrachm, obolus, ibid. 372, tU.

204.

Generals, ten chofcJi annually, ii. 16^.

2
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Military' fervicc ; at what age, and to what age, the At!ie*

nians were bound to ferve, ii. 164.

Who were exempted from ferving, ibid. 165.

Where the names of thofe wlio were to niake the cam*

paign were infciibcd, ibid. 166.

-Soldiers. Ceremony of enrolh'ng a young man among the

foldiery, iii. 56.

Oplitae, or hea^•)'-armed, their arms, ii. 167.

Changes introduced by Iphicrates in their arms, ibid. 16S.

Light-armed foldiers, their deftination, ibid. 167.

Hiftory of the Athenians, if Cf)nchided at the battle of

Chaeronca, contains fcarccly more than tliree hundred

years, i. it 2.

May be divided Into three intervals of time—the age of

Solon, or of the laws ; the age of Themillocles and Artf-

tides, or that of glory ; and the age of Pericles, or that

of luxury and the arts, ibid.

The Athenians afliil in reducing Sardes, 1. zio.

Make many conquefts, ibid. 333.

Attack Corinth, Epidaurus, ibid. 337.

Defeated at Tanagra, recal Ciraon from banifhrncnt. Ibid*

Rejeft a projeft of Themiiloclcs, becaufc it is unjuft ; and,

fome years after, follow the unjuil counfel of the Samians

becaufe it was to their intereft, ibid. 349, 3)C.

Succour Corcyra, ibid. 364.

Befiege Potida;a, ibid. 365.

Lay waftc the coafts of Peloponnefus, ibid. 386.

Opprefled by tlie thirty magillrates appointed by Lyfandor,

wlio btcume tlicir tyrants, iljid. 431.

Their
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Their difputes with Philip king of Macedon. After many

negotiations they make a treaty with that prince. The!

fears increafe : they enter into an alh'ance with the The-

bans, and are defeated at Chaeronea in Boeotia, v. 84.

vil. 70. See Athens and Greec e.

Athenian Women ; their education. See Eovcatiok.

Their drefs and ornaments, il. 322, 445.

The law permits them to go out by day only on certain oc«

cafions, ibid. 323.

Their occupations, furniture of their apartments, toilettCi

&c. ibid. 44^.

Athlete, fchools for them in Greece maintained at the

public expence, i. 458.

Oath which they took before they combated, ill. 437.

Oath of their inftruftors, ibid. 438.

Conditions on which they were admitted to combat, ibid.

439-

Rules which they were required to obferve in their con-

tells, ibid. 441.

Thofo convicTted of improper artifices were punllhed, ibid,

467.

Fatal confequcnces of the voracity of many of them, ii»

148.

Attalus, an athleta, anecdote of, v, 209.

Attica, firft Inhabitants of. See Cecrops.

Defpifed by the favage nations of Greece, i. 6.

Unite at Athens, ibid. 12.

Progrefs of their civilization and ImproTement in know*

ledge, ibid. 15.

iDivIded Into three clafles, il. 96,

Vol. VII. T
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Great number of flaves in Attica, ii. 98.

Sketch of the countr)\ Ibid.

More circumftantial defcrlption ofAttica, v. i, et feq.

Its fields feparated by hedges or walls, ibid. I.

Small columns pointed out thofe which were engaged for

the repayment of money, ibid. 2.

The poflefTor of a field might not fink a well, nor build a

wall or houfe,/but at a certain dlilance from the field of

his neighbour ; nor might he turn on it the water by which

he was incommoded, ibid. 2.

Agriculture of Attica; the Egyptians taught the princi-

ples of agriculture to the Athenians, and the Athenian*

to the other inhabitants of Greece, ibid. 15.

Means propofed by Xenophon for its encouragement, ibid,

29.

Philofophers who have written on that fubjcft, ibid. 16.

Precepts on agriculture, ibid. 18.

Tillage performed In Attica with oxen, Ibid. 14.

Culture of trees, ibid. 23.

Grafting, ibid. 24.

Fig-trees, pomegranates, ibid. 24.

Fruits of Attica remarkable for their fwcetnefs, ibid. 2^.

Difference of the fexes In plants and trees, ibid. 25.

Precepts concerning the plants of the kitchea garden,

ibid. 22.

Precepts for the culture of the vine, ibid. 18.

Pruning of the vine, ibid. 19.

How to renew the youth of an old vine-ftock, to procure

grapes without ftones, to obtain black and white berries

©n the lame vine, and in the fame duller, ibid. 2 1.
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Vintages of Attica j different methods of preferving the

wine, V. 4.

Songs and dances of the wine-prefs, ibid. 5.

Harveft of Attica, how gathered, ibid. 2.

Songs of the reapers ; manner of threfhing the graia>

ibid. 3.

The labours of the. country accompanied in Attica by fefti-

vals and facrihces, ibid. §.

Produce of an Athenian farm, ibid. 477.

Atheism, feveral ancient authors have been accufed of it,

vii. 14.

Falfely for the moil part. See note on the fame fubjeft,

ibid. 99.

AvERNUS. SeeAoRNUs.

AuLis, a town near which the fleet of Agamemnon \vas

long detained, i. 5 1 ; ii. 77.

B.

JjABYLON taken by Darius after nineteen months fiega-

i. 192.

Bacchus (feftivals oOin theifle of Andros, vi. 330.

Efpeclally honoured at Naxos, ibid. 354.

At Brauron. SeeBRAURON.

At what time the Athenians celebrated the greater DionyfiE

in honour of that god, ii. 163, 479.

Bacchylides, a celebrated lyric poet, vl. 342.

For fome time fliares with Pindar the favour of king HicrO;'

ibid.

Bankers, Athenian, their occupation, iv. 369.

Ta
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Baths, public and private, ii. 319.

Beans, Pythagoras did not forbid them to be eaten by his

difciples, vi. 277.

Bees of Mount Hymettus, their koney excellent, 1. 15 ; iu

The queen bee, v. 478.

Beaut V, univerfaland particular, from wliat it rtfults, vi. i^.

Sentiments of Plato on this fubjeft, ibid.

Opinion of Ariftotle, ibid. 201.

In Ells prizes were beftowed on beauty, ibid, iii 414,

Expreflion of Ariftotle concerning beauty, v. 148.

Beings, Minerals, vegetables, and animals form links in tha

chain of beings, v. 3521

Qualities which give man the higheft place in this chain,

ibid. 353,354-

Belmina, a place of flrength, the fource of the difputes be-

tween the Spartans and Arcadians, vi. 261.

Bias of Priene, one of thefages of Greece, i. 124.

Advice given by him to the people of Ionia, vi. 184.

Birds are very fenfible of the rigours ofthe feafons, v. 349.

Their departure and return take place tovv^ards the equi-

noxes, ibid. 350.

Birth of a child (the day of the), among the barbarians,

J confidcred as a day of mourning for the family, iii. 3,

Birth (diftinguifhed), in what light viewed at Athens, ii.

105.

Boeotarchs, chiefs of the Boeotians, iii. a.74,

Boeotia (journey through), iii. 249,

Fertile in corn, ibid. 275,
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The winter there very cold, ilf. 289.

Proverbs concerning feveral of its cities, ibid. 292.

Great men it lias produced, ibid. 278.

Boeotians (the) are brave, iii. 275.

Remarkable laws of, ibid. 277.

Appear heavy and (lupid, ibid. 278.

Their tafte for mufic, and the plcafures of the table ; their

charafter, ibid. 288, 289.

Their facred battalion, ibid. 291.

Tcdimony rendered by Philip of Macedon to the bravery

of that battalion, ibid. 292.

Books, among the ancients, were rare, and coft a great

price, which occafiont^d knowledge to be propagated

but flowly,ii. 130.

The ftock of the Athenian bookfcllers generally confided

of books of mere amufement, of which they (ent fome to

the Greek colonies, ibid. 1 30.

Booty, the right of dividing it always confidered as one of

the privileges of the general, ii. 182.

Boxing, manner of that contcft, iv. 459,

Brauron, a town of Attica, in which was celebrated the

feftival of Diana, v, 30, and that of Bacchus, ibid. 31.

Bridge of Boats conftinflcd by order of Darius over the

Bofphorus of Thrace, ii. 37.

Another ccnftruiSed by order of the fame prince over the

Ifter or Danube, to fecurc the retreat of his army, i. 20 j.

Another conllrufled by order of Xeixes, over the Hellef-

pont, ibid. 231, 46S.

BucKLLR, dlfhonoui annexed to its lofs, and whv, ii. 173.

T3
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A Spartan puniflied for having fought without one, iv.

173-

Byzantines (the) fuccour Perinthus ; are befieged by Phi-

lip, and delivered by Phocion, who commanded the Athe-

nians ; they decree in gratitude a Ilatue to the people of

Athens, vii. 71, 77, 78.

Byzantium, defcription of that city, ii. 38.

The people there are in pofTeffion of the fupreme authority.

Remark of Anacharfis to Solon, ibid. 39.

Fertihty of its territor)', its fituation advantageous, ibid.

39>40.

C.

V^ ADM us arrives in Boeotia with a colony of Phoenicians,

i. 3.

Introduces there the art of writing, ibid. 15.

Driven from the throne he had erefted, ibid. 38.

Cadmus of Miletus one of the firft who wrote hiflory in

profe, i. 453 ; v. 367.

Callimachus advifes the battle of Marathon, i. 220.

Commands the right wing of the Greeks in that battle,

ibid. 220.

Callipides, an aftor that ufed extravagant gefture, furnamed

the Ape, vi.79.

Note on that aftor, ibid. 433.

Calippus the Athenian becomes the friend of Dion ; follows

him into Sicily, v. 73.

Confpires agalnfl him, ibid. 74.

And, in violation of the moft tremendous oaths, caufes him

to be aflaflinated, ibid. 76.
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Perthes miferably, v. 77.

Cambyses, fon of Cyrus, conquers fevcral nations of Africa,

i, 190.

Capaneus, one of the chiefs in the war of Thebes, i. 430

Caphy^, a city of Arcadia, for what remarkable, iv. 286.

Characters or Portraits of Manners, this kind of

writing known to the Greeks. Magnanimity defcribcd

by Ariftotle, vii. 66.

Carthage, the government of that city inch'ned towards the

oh'garchy, v. 237. ^

Form of government at, ibid. 249.

Carystus, a city of Euboca, poficfTcd extenfive pailures, quar-

ries of marble, and a kind of flone from which was made

an incombuftlble cloth, ii. 72.

Caunus, a city of Caria ; the countr)- is fertile, but fevers

are frequent there, vl. 203.

Plcafantrles of Stratonicus ill-received at Caunus and at

Corinth, ibid. 204.

Causes (first), difcourfeof, ill. 146.

Cavalry the principal ftrength of the Pcrfian armies, I.

199.

———^ (Athenian) not fo good as that of Thebes, and

why, ii. 190.

Caves, the firft dwellings of the inhabitants of Greece, 1. i.

See Labyrinth.

Cave of CnofTus. See Crete,

Cave Cor}'cius defcribed, ii. 413.

Cave of Delphi. See Delphi.

Cecrops, a native of Sais in Egypt, comes to Attica; col

lefts and civilizes the Athenians; gives them lawsj

T4
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lays the foundation of Athens and eleven other towns

;

inflitutes the Areopagus; his tomb; honours paid to his

memory ; his fucceffors, i. 3—
1
3.

Celibacy, thofe who lived in it at Sparta not refpeiSled in

their old age like the other citizens ; obliged to undergo

certain humiliations, iv. 1 79.

Genchrex the port of Corinth, iil. 370.

Census or cftimate of the property of each citizen, that re-

quired in the oligarchy fo high, that the general aflem-

bly is compofed only of the rich, which is a defect ; in

certain democracies the cenfus entirely difregarded,

which is a ftill greater deteft, v. 264.

Ceos, a very fertile and popalous ifland, in which were

worlhipped Ariftasus, Minerva, Apollo, and bacchus,

vl. 331-

At louHs, the principal city of that iiland, the Jaw permit-

ted fuicide to perfons who have arrived at the age of

fixty years, ibid. 333.

Its inhabitants brave, ibid.

The city was magnificent, and produced many celebrated

men, ibid. 334.

Cephisus, a river near Athens, ii. 95.

Another river of the fame name in the territory of Eleufis,

V. 462.

Ceremonies, fplendour of the religious ceremonies of Athens,

ii« 343-

___^— , tremendous, which precede the trials of the

Areopagus, ibid. 293.

_ of the Boeotians in the feftival of laurel-boughs.

iii. 276*
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CeRemowies of the crowning of the conquerors at the Olym-

pic games, iii. 463.

'— of expiation when any one had killed another,

i. 70.

of the funerals of thofe who had lofl their lives

lighting for their country, ii. 240.

Cerks. See Eleusis.

Chabrias, an Athenian general, ii. 125.

Idea of his military' talents, ibid. ^25.

Loles his life in the harbour of Chios, ibid 427.

Ch^ronea, a town celebrated for the battle gained there by

Philip, vii. S8.

Chalcis, a city of tuboca, ii. 75.

Its fituation, ibid. 76.

Chald.jeans (the), the Greeks owed to them in part their

knowledge concerning the courfc of the heavenly bcdies»

iii. 1S8.

Chamber of Accounts at Athens, its fundlions, ii. 280.

Chares, an Athenian general, vain and dcftitute of abilities,

ii. 426.

Corrupt, covetous ; only maintained his influence with the

people by the feafts and fhows which he gave them, v.

158.

Caufes his colleagues Timotheus and Chabrias to be con-

demned in a line, ibid. 78, 79.

Enters into the pay of Artabazus, ibid. 81.

The Athenians, on the complaint of Artaxerxes, recal

him, and make peace, ibid. 81.

Sent without fuccefs to the fuccour of the Olynthiars, ibid.

J 30.

3
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Is employed againft Philip, and defeated at Chxronea, vli.'

71, 76.

Chariots forbidden to be ufed in the ftatcs of Philip of Ma-

cedon, and why, v. 199.

Charondas, the legiflator of different dates of Sicily, v. 279,

Excellent maxims placed at the head of his code, ibid.

281.

Chersonesus Taurica, its fertility; its commerce, ii. 5.

Chersonesus of Thrace, the pofTeflion of it ft;cured to

the Athenians ; the navigation of the Hellefpont, v.

170.

Chilo of Lacedxmon, one of the fages of Greece, i. 124.

Expired with joy while embracing his fon, who had been

declared vi£lor at the Olympic games, iii. 465.

Chios, view of that ifiand, vi. 173.

The inhabitants of it pretended it was the birth-place of

Homer, ibid. 174.

Their power and riches become fatal to them, ibid. 175.

Chorus. See Theatre.

Chronology, uncertainty of the ancient Greek, v. 390*

CiMON, his great qualities, i. 331.

His exploits, ibid. 332.

His policy with regard to the allies, ibid. 333.

Goes to the affiftance of Inarus, ibid. 336.

Is recalled from banifliment by the Athenians ; defeated

at Tanagra, ibid. 340.

Caufes a truce for five years to be concluded between La-

cedasmon and Athens, ibid. 340.

Compels Artaxcrxes to fuc for peace, ibid. 341,

Dies in Cyrrus, ibid.
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Comparifon of him and Pericles, I. 357,

Citizen; to have aright to that title it was fufficlent at

Athens to be born of a father and mother who were both

citizens, ii. 103.

Several fovcreigiis have folicited the title of Citizen of

Athens; difficulty of obtaining it, ibid. 104.

In other republics he only was a citizen who was defcend-

ed from a line of progenitors who had themfelves been

« fuch, V. 253.

According to Ariftotle, this privilege ought only to be

granted to him who, free from eveiy other care, dedi-

cates himfclf entirely to the fervice of his country :

whence it would follow, that the name of Citizen is but

imperfectly applicable to children and decrepit old men,

and by no means to thofc who exercife the mechanic

arts, ibid. 25 8.

What kind of equality ought to obtain between citizens.

None admitted in the oligarchy. That which is affefted

in the democracy, deftrudlive of all fubordination, ibid.

260.

Legiflatovs have wiHied to eftablifli equality of fortunes

without fuccefs, ibid. 261, 262.

The liberty of the citizen does not confifl: in doing what

he plcafeS, but In not being obliged to do any thing but

what the laws ordain, ibid. 26 1.

Clazomen^ (the ifland of) derives a great profit from its

oils, vi. 187.

The native place of Anaxagoras, ibid. 193.^

Ci.AzoMENiANS, jn what manner they re-eftablifhed their

finances, vi. 187.

Cleobulus of Lindus, one of the fagcs of Greece, i. i24«

L
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Cleombrotus vanquifhcd and flain at Lcuftra, ii. 27.

In what manner the news of that defeat was received at

Sparta, ibid. zS.

Cleon fucceeds Pericles, who died of the plague at Athens,

J- 399-

Is killed in Tlinice, ibid. 4c i.

Clectphantus of Corinth the fivft painter who coloured the

features of the countenance, iii. 398.

Cleopkilus coUedis and prefcrves the writlng^s of H<^ncr,

vi. 258.

Clistkexes, king- of Sicyon, adored for his virtues, and for-

niidablefrcm his courage, iii. 390.

Conqueror at the Olympic games, ibid. 39 1.

Propofes to give his daughter Agarifta in marriage, ibid.

391-

. .
'

. of Athens obliges Hippias to abdicate the ty-

ranny, i. 173.

• Reftores the conRitution ellablidied by Solon, ibid. .174.

Divides the four tribes which fubililed before his time into

ten, ibid. 182.

Cnidus in Doris the birth-place of Ctefiaa and Eudoxus, vL

194.

Celebrated for the temple and ftatue of Venus, and the fe-

cred grove near the temple of, ibid.

CoCYTUS, a river of Epirus, iii. 343.

CoDKUs, the laft king of Athens, devotes himfelf to death

for the good of his country, i. 62.

CoLOKiES (deck) fettled even in the mod diflant feas.

What tlic motives of thefe emigrations. The conne6tioi»
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of the colonics with their mother-cities, ii» 41, 43 j lii.

388.

Eftablifhment of the Greeks on the coarts of Afia Minor,

in the dillrifts known by the names of jEoIia, Ionia, and

Doris, i. 92; vi. 175.

Their manners ; their government, vi. 176, 178.

Columns, on which were engraven treaties of alliance, iii.

432-

Others which in Attica dlilinguilhcd the lands of different

indivia.r.ils, v. j.

Others round the temple of ^fculapius, at Epidaurus, on

which were infcribcd the names of the fick, their maladies,

and the means by which they were cured, iv. 321.

Colophon the native place of Xenophanes, vi. 193.

Combats (fingle) frequently took place between the Greeks

and Trojans, but flight was not difgraceful when the

combatants were of unequal ftrength, i. 54,55.

(gymnaftic) of the Athenians, ii. 430.

> at the Olympic games, order obfcrved in, iii. 436,

Note on tills fubject, ibid. 485.

Comedy (hiftory of), vi. 46,

Its birth, ibid.

Authors diftinguifhed in this kind of compofitioo, ibid. 47.

Cenfure of the ancient comedies, efpecially thofc of Arifto-

phanes, Ibid. 153.

Eulogium of that poet, Ibid. 154,

Socrates would not be prefent at the reprefentation of co-

medies ; and the law forbad any Areopagite to compofe

one, ibid. 156.

I
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But that philofopher faw with pleafure the pieces of Euri-

pides, and efteemed Sophocles, vi. 1 56.

Ariftophanes was acquainted with the kind of pleafantry

which nluft plcafe in every age, ibid. 162.

Sketch of fevcral fcenes in the comedy of the Birds of

Ariftophanes, ibid. 163.

A tafte for comedy can only take birth, and be brought to

perfedlion, in rich and enhghtened ftatcs, ibid. 170.

Co^^ETS, opinions concerning ; the ancients unacquainted

with their courfe, iii. 198, igg.

Commerce. See Athenians, Corinth, Rhodians.

Competitions, fcenic, ii. 43,0,

In the fine arts, i. 455.

CjoNFF-DERATiONS of the flates of Greece in the earlieft ages.

The cities of each province were united by a common

league. See Assembly.

Contributions levied by the Athenians on the allied

cities and ifiands, iv. 377.

- , voluntary, which they made in the urgent

neceflities of the ftate, ibid.

Cookery, Greek authors who have written on it, ii. 461.

CoPAis (Lake), defcription of, fize of, iii. 293.

Channels to drain off its waters, ibid.

Corax of Syracufe one of the firfl wlio wa-ote a treatife on

rhetoric, iv. 41 1.

CoRiNNA of Tanagra took leffons in poetry under Myrtis

with Pindar, iii. 281.

Gained the prize againfl Pindar five times, ibid. 288.

Corinth, fituation of, iii. 369.

Size of, ibid.

f
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Forum, temple, ftatues, tomb, of the two fons of Medea,

ibid. 370.

Citadel of, ibid. 371.

Was the mart of Afiaand Em'ope, ibid. 374.

Full of warehoufcs and manufadlures, ibid. 376.

The women there diftinguifhed for their beauty, ibid. 378.

Courtcfans there occafioned the ruin of flrangers, ibid. 379,

The courtefans not admitted to the feftivals of Venus fo-

lemnized by the modcil women, ibid. 379.

Changes that took place iu its government, ibid. 380,

Syracufe and Corcyra, colonies from Corinth, ibid. 388.

Corinthians. After the abolition of royalty, the Corinth-

ians formed a government whicli approached more to

the oligarchy than the democracy, liuce affairs of im-

portance were not fubmitted to the decifion of the mul-

titude, iii. 387.

Phidon, one of their Icgiflators, fiiffered the inequality of

poffeflions to remain, but endeavoured to limit the num-

ber of families and citizens, ibid. 387.

Corn. The Athenians fetched corn from Egypt, from

Sicily, from the Cherfonefus Taurica, now the Crimea^

whence they obtained large quantities, ii. 5 ; iv. 3$5.

Boeotia produces much corn, iii. 275.

As does alfo Theffaly, ibid, 312, 313.

The Athenians forbidden to export it, iv. 365.

Individuals not allowed to buy above a certaia quantitjr^

ibid. 367, 368.

Ordinary price of corn, ibid. 367.

Manner of cultivating and prefcrving it, v. 17,

,

8
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CoRONE, a city of Peloponncfus, built by order of Epaml-

nondas, iv. 26.

CoRYCius. See Caves.

Cos, the birth-place of Hippocrates, vl. 237,

Account of that ifland, ibid.

Of the temple of ^Iculapius there, ibid.

CoTYLius, a mountain celebrated for a temple of Apollo,

iv. 276.

CoTTs king of Thrace ; his charafter ; his revenues, iii. 337,

His foUy, cruelty, and death, ibid. 338.

Council (general). See Assembly.

Countries known to the Greeks about the middle of the

fourth century before Chrift, iii. 203.

Courage, true, in what it confifts, iii. ^^'

Courtesans at Athens protefted by the laws, ii. 327,

Occafioned the ruin of youth, ibid. 328.

— of Corinth. See Corinth,

Cranaus, fucceflbr of Cecrops, i. 14.

Dethroned by Amphiftyon, ibid. 17.

Crates, a writer of comedies, vi. 47.

Cratinus, a writer of comedies, vi. 47,

Cresthontes, one of the Heraclidae, obtains the fovercignty

of MefTenia, i. 62 ; iv. 73, iij.

Crete (the ifiand of), at prefent Candia, vi. 214.

Its excellent fituation, the nature of its foil, its produc-

tions, its harbours, its cities, in the time 0/ Homers

ibid. 222. 223.

Its fabulous traditions, ibid, 215*

lu
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Its ancient conquefts, vi. 223.

Tomb or cave of Jupiter in, ibid. 217.

Mount Ida, ibid. 219. See Labyrinth.

Cretans (tlie) were excellent archers and fllngei's, vi. 222.

Rhadamanthus and Minos gave them celebrated laws by

which Lycurgus profited in compiling thofe of Sparta,

ibid. 224.

Why they have fooner degenerated from their inftitutioni

than the Spartans, ibid. 224.

Liaw of fyncretifm, what, ibid. 227.

Cretans who have diftinguifhed themfelves in poetry and

the arts, ibid. 227.

Crimes. Difficulty of proportioning puniftiments to crimes;

what the jurifprudence of Athens enafted on this head,

ii. 307.

Caution ufcd at Lacedxmon In trials for crimes that were

punifhed with death, iv. 152.

Croesus. Prefents made by him to the temple of Delphi,

ii. 384.

Cryptia, or ambufcade, a militar)- excrcife among the Spar-

tans, iv. 176.

Note on that fubjeil, 481.

Ctesias of Cnidus wrote the hillory of the Aflyrians and

Perfians, v. 377.

Curs and Balls, players with, at Athens, ii. 47 j.

Curia. Each tribe among the Athenians was divided into

three curine, and each curia into thirty clafTes, iii. il.

Every Athenian was enregiftered in one of the curiae, either

immediately after birth, or at the age of three or four

years, but rarely after his fevcnth year, ibid.

Vol. VII. U
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CycLADEs (ifles), why fo called, vi. 324.

After having been fubjefted by different powers, formed

republics, ibid. 325.

Were at length conquered by the Athenians, ibid. 326.

Cycle (Epic), a colleftion of the ancient traditions of Greece,

from which the dramatic authors took the fubjefts of

their pieces, vi. 124 ; vii. 39.

Cycle (of Meton). See AIeton.

Cydippe, prieftefs of Juno, what happened to her two fons

Piton and Cleobis, iv. 306.

Cyllene, the higheft mountain in Arcadia, iv. 282.

The port o^ the city of Elis, iii. 419.

CvLON endeavours to feize on the fupreme authority at

Athens ; his adherents put to death, i. 117, 118.

Cy'me in ^olia, its inhabitants virtuous j but had the clia-

ratler of being almoll ftupid, vi. 185.

Cynosarges. See Gymnasium.

Cyparissia, port, iv. 24.

Cypselus becomes king of Corinth, iii, 38c.

Was at firfl cruel, but afterwards very mild and humane,

ibid. 381.

CvRUS raifes the povv-er of the Perfians, i. 190,

His virtuous and generous conduct towards Panthea, ir,

12.

Cythera, an iflandat the extremity of Laconia, iv. 66.

Sketch of that ifland and its inhabitants, ibid, 67.

Cythnos, one of the Cyclades, famous for its pafturage, vi,

343-
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1

D.

JLJjf.DALVS, of SIcyon, a famous fculptor, feems to have been

the firft who detached the arms, hands, legs, and feet of

flatues, iii. 398.

Note on him, Ibid. 487.

Damindas, the Spartan, his anfwer to the emiflaries of

Phih'p, iv. 209.

Damon and Phintlas, their hiftory, vl. 416.

Danaus, king of Argos, his arrival In Greece, I. 3.

His defcendants, ibid. 60.

Dance, properly fo called, not only employed In religiou*

ceremonies, but ufual at entertainments. The Athenians

coifidered thofe as unpollfhed who, on occafion, refufed

to take pait in this exercife, II. 473, 474^

The Theflalians fo highly efteemed dancing, that they ap-

plied the terms of that art to the fun£lions of maglftratea

and generals. III. 3 1 6.

The name of dancing was alfo given to the performance of

aftors and of the chorufes, vi. 76.

Daphne, daughter of the Ladon, her adventure, Iv. 278.

Darius, fon of Hyftafpes, becomes king of Perfia, I. 190.

Divides his empire Into twenty fatraples. Ibid. 194.

EnaAs wife laws, ibid.

By the advice of Democedes, makes war on the Greeks,

Ibid. 202.

Marches agalnft the Scythians, Ibid. 204.

Conquers the nations near the Indus, Ibid. 206.

U 2
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His death, i. 228.

Datis received orders from Darius to deftroy Athens and

Eretria, i. 213.

Dead (the), ceremonies performed for, ii. 150.

General feftivai for, ibid. 153.

Sepulture confidered as a facred rite, ibid. 153, 154.

Expences of funerals, ibid. 155.

Punifhment of tkofe who did not render the lad honours to

their parents, ibid. 155.

The dead of the Greeks and Trojans burned in the inter-

val between the armies ; their memory was honoured by

lamentations and funeral games, i. 54.

Decency and propriety of behaviour. The Athenian youth

anciently made to obferve it rigoroufly, iii. 50.

Declamation. What parts of a tragedy were declaimed,

vi. 426. See Theatre.

Decp.ees of the fenate and people of Athens, ii. 253.

Note on that fubjcft, ibid. 498%

Degradation at Athens. See Punishments.

Del OS and the Cyclades, vi. 30S.

View of the city of Delos, ibid. 316.

Extent, circuit, and fituatiou of that city, ibid. 318.

Different forms of government to which it has been fub-

jeft, ibid. 318.

The tombs of its ancient inhabitants removed to the ifland

of Rher>ea, ibid. 31C.

Peace there perpetually reigns, ibid. 319.

Temple cf Apollo, antiquity of, dcfcripticn of, ibid. 311.
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Altar which is confidercd as one of the wonders of the

world, ibid. 312.

Another altar on which Pythagoras offered facrifices, ibid.

314.

Statue of Apollo 24 feet high; palm tree of bronze, ibid.

3'5-

Different poflrcflions appertaining to the temple, ibid. 367.^

The feilivals of Dclos were celebrated annually in the

fpring, but with greater magnificence every fourth year,

ibid. 310.

Attrafted a great number of ftrangers, ibid. 317,

Solemn deputations called Theoria; were font to them from

the iflLuids and different countries of Greece, ibid. 360.

Thefc d-'putations came to Delos in fmall fleets, ibid.

The prows of their vcffels ornamented with fymbols appro-

pi iatc to each nation, ibid. 374.

Thcorix of the ides of Rhenea, Mycone, Ceos, Andros,

and fome other places, ibid. 363.

That of Athens ; its magnificence, ibid. 364.

That condufted by Nicias, the general of the iVthenians,

ibid.

That of the Tenians, which, befides its own offerings,

brought thofe of the Hyperboreans, ibid. 373. See

H YPEPvBOREANS.

Expence of the theoria of the Athenians, ibid. 367, 445^,

Dances of the Delian youth and maidens, ibid. 361, 362.

Dance of the Athenians and Dellans to figure the windings

of the labyrinth of Crete, Ibid. 366.

Dance of failors ; ftrange ceremony by which It was prei

ceded: they danced, with their hands tied behind them,

370-

U 3
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Thefe failors were foreign merchants; their trafHck, 37l«

Prizes beftowed on the viftors, ibid. 367.

The mod diftinguifhcd poets have compofcd hymns for thefc

feflivals, ibid. 363.

After the ceremonies of the temple, the fenate of Delos gave

an entertainment on the banks of the Inopus ; a cuftom

firfl. founded by Nicias, ibid. 368.

Note on an infcription relative to thefe feflivals, ibid. 44.5.

Commerce carried on at this ifland ; the copper produced by

its mines was employed to make elegant vafes, ibid. 371,

Its inhabitants firft invented the art of fattening fowls, ibidi

372.

Delphi. Defcription of that city, ii, 376,

Temples of, ibid. 377.

Cave of the tem.ple of ApoUo, ibid. 391, 393.

Note on the vapour which iffued from that cave, ibid. 502.

The Greeks fent prefents to» the temple after the battle of

Salamis, i. 293.

Demades the orator, his firfl condition of hfe, v. 149.

His good and bad qualities, ibid. I49.

Note on an exprefTion of that orator, iv. ^01.

"What he faid to Philip after the battle of Chaeronea, vii. 91,

Demaratus. What he faid to Xerxes relative to his pro-

jefts, i. 234,

Democedes engages Darius to invade Greece, i. 202.

Ylies into Italy, ibid. 204.

Democracy. See Government.

Pemocritus, of Abdera, gave up his pofTefBons to his bro-

ther, and pafTed the remainder of his days in retirement,

iii, 141, 142,
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His fyflem of philofopliy, HI. 172.

His opinion on comets, ibid. 199.

On the milky way, ibid. 200.

His writings, his difcoverlcs, his eulogium, v, 308.

J)iiMOSTHENES (the oiatoi) a difciple of Pluto, ii. 116.

Condition of his father, ibid.

Gains a law-fuit againft his guardians, ibid.

Note on the property bequeathed him by his father, ibid.

500.

Frequents the fchool of Ifsus, and why
; goes to the aca-

demy, ibid. 1 17.

Tranfcrihes the hiftory of Thucydides eight times, to form

liis fc}L', m. 129.

On tl;.- w-.mour of the immenfe preparations of the King of

PeiiK'i, he engages the Athenians to put themfelves in a

pollure of defence, v. 8g.

Shews that the fafety of Athens depended on maintaining

a proper balance between the power of Lacedxmon and

Thebes, ibid. 92.

Paints in the ftrongeft colours the indolence of the Athe-

nians and the adlivity of PhiHp, ibid. 99.

Always difplayed an ardent zeal for the good of his coun-

try, ibid. 151.

Did not at firft fucceed in his attempts to fpeak in public,

but corrcdled his defeds by application and labour, ibid.

151,152.

Faults objedcd to him, ibid. 1 52.

Receives a blow from Midias, and procures him to be con-

demned to pay a fint, ibid. 153.

Accufes one of his coufms of having wounded hira 3 bon mot

on the occafion, ibid. 153.

U .
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His vanity, v. i^^.

Is difconcerted before Philip, 165, 184.

His conduct with r^fpect to the ambafladors of Phih'p.

Accufes the Athenian ambafTadcrs of being fold to that

prince, ibid. 170, 180.

Bon mot of Parmenio to thofe ambaffadors, ibid. 181.

Demofthenes engages the fenate to fend fuccours to the I'ho-

cians, ibid. 182, 183.

Excites all Greece againft Philip, vii. 74,

Effefts an alliance between the Athenians and the Thebans,

ibid. 85.

His bold and fublime genius, v. 1 84.

Desertion punifhed with death among the Athenians, ii.

177. 178.

DiAGORAS of Melos gave excellent laws to the Mantineans,

vi-357-

Became an atheifl in confequence of an a&. of injuRice

which he fiuTered, ibid.

Was purfued from city to city, and perilhed by fhlpwreck,

vi- 358, 359-

DiAGORAs of Rhodes expired in the arms of his two fons

who had been declared vidlors at the Olympic games,

iii. 465.

Dialects of the Greek language, i. 463 ; vi. 176.

On the dialeas made ufe of by Homer, i. 463.

Dials of the ancients, iii. 195, 480.

Diana, fcftivals of, at Delos. See Delos.

At Brauron. See Brauron.

Her temple and ftatute at Ephefus. Sec Ephesus.
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Dice, game of, n.^i^.

DiocEMEs, his pretended demonftration that Plato's defial-

tion ©f man was falfc, ii. 119.

Becomes a ilifciple of Antifthenes, ibid. 121.

Syftem of both thofe philofophers refpefling happlnefs,

ibid. 122.

His manner of life, hLs charafter, ibid. 122, 123.

His anfwers to feveral queftions, iii. 117.

Bon mot of Plato relative to him, ii. 12 j ; iii. 119.

Dion. His quarrels with Dionyfius the younger, kis bro-

ther-in-law, iii. 222.

His convcrfations with Plato, ibid. 225.

Speaks with freedom to Dionyfius the elder, ibid.

Gives good advice to Dionyfius the younger, ibid. 226.

Slandered to that prince, ibid. 230.

Banifhedby Dionyfius, ibid. 232.

Charadler and qualities of Dion, ibid. 238,

Exafperated at the injuries he had received from Dion, he

propofes to return to Sicily, ibid. 247.

The Syracufans anxioufly cxpefted his arrrival, ibid.

Departs from Athens for Zacynthus, where he finds three

thoufand men ready to embark. His exploits in Sicily,

V. 52.

Propofes to reform the government, ibid. 72,

His eulogium, ibid. 71.

Calippus, befriend, confpires againft him, caufes him^to be

aflaifinatcd, and foon after perifhes miferably himfelf,

ibid. 73, et feq.
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Note on the precife time of the expedition of Dion, v,

48a.

DiONYSiA, or feftivals of Bacchus, ii. 433, 438*

DjONYSius the elder, king of Syracufe, converfes with Plato,

is offended at his anfwers, and endeavours to piocure his

death, ii. in, 112 ; iii. 224.

Sends a folennn deputation to the Olympic games to recite

his verfes, iii. 45I.

His works. He meanly folicits applaufe, but cannot pre-

vail on Philoxenus to approve of his verfes, vi. 44,

An old woman of Syracufe prayed to the gods tliat (he

might not furvive that tyrant, and why, v. 205,

DiONYSius the younger, king of Syracufe, invites Plato to

his court, iii. 227.

The manner in which he received him; his treatment of

him afterwards, ibid. 229, 233.

His good and bad qualities, ibid. 235.

Coufents to the departure of Plato, ibid. 236.

Prefles him to return, and again fends him away, ibid. 246.

Driven from his dominions, he takes refuge in Italyj,

V. 62.

He re-afcends the throne of Sicily, ibid. 202.

Is driven from it by Timoleon, ibid. 2S4.

His behaviour at Corinth, ibid. 285.

His converfations with Philip king of Macedon, ibid. 290.

DrpHiLUs the comic poet, v. 215. *

Discus, or quoit, conteft of throwing the, at the Olympic

games, iii, 462.

PiTHYRAMBics. Hymns fung at the feftivals of Bacchus^

V). 2.
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Licences indulged in that fpecies of poem ; its wild flights,

vii. 53, 54.

Poets who have cultivated that kind of compofitlon, ibid,

56.

Pleafantry of Ariftophanes relative to the dithyrambic

poets, ibid. 55.

Divers, famous, ofDelos, vi. 375.

PiviNERS AND AuGURS followed thc army, ii. 172, 355,

Directed the confciences of the people, ibid. 360.

Have perpetuated fuperftition, ibid. 361.

Took advantage of the prejudices of perfons of weak minds,

ibid. 362,

\7omen of the dregs of the people carried on the fame

traffic, ibid.

Divorce permitted at Athens, i. 147.

Doctrine. Conformity of feveral points of doftrinc between

the fchool of Athens and that of Pythagoras j note oa

that iubjed, iii.473.

, facred, in the myfteriesof Ceres. See Eleusi^

PoDONA, a city of Epirus, its fituaticn ; temple of Jupiter,

facred foreft, prophetic oaks, remarkable fprings, iii,

348.

Note on t-he burning fountain of Dodona, ibid. 487.

Three prieflefles declare the decifions of the oracle, ibid,

349-

In what manner the gods reveal their fecrets, ibid.

The oracle likewife confulted by way of lot, ibid. 35'i.

Anfwcr of the oracle preferved by the Athenians, ib'd.

351.
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Incenfe burnt at the temple of Dodona, iii. 352.

In what manner that oracle was cftabHflied, ibid. 347.

The Greeks in the earlieft; times had no other oracle, i. S.

Dor CIS, the Spartan general ; the allies refufe to obey him,

i. 325.

Dor us and .^^lus, fons of Deucalion king of Theflaly, and

Ion his grandfon, gave ther names to the three great

tribes of Greece ; whence originated the three principal

dialefts of the Greek language, which afterwards re-

ceived ficveral fubdivifions, vi. 175.

Draco gives laws to the Athenians which are {lamped with

the feverity of his charafter, i. 1 1 5, 116.

He retires to the ifle of JEgmz, and there dies, ibid. 1 16,

His name pronounced with refpeil in the tribunals of

Athens, ibid. 129. See Laws.

DsAMA. See Comedy, Tragedy, Theatre.

Draughts (the game of) probably knowa among the

Greeks, ii. 316.

Drawing (the art of), its origin, iii. 396.

Dress of men and women at Athens, ii. 320, 321,

At Sparta, iv. 182, 201.

Of the Theban women, iii. 290.

Of the aftors, vi. 81.

E.

XLarth (the), in what manner it is fupported in the

air, according to the ancient philofophers, iii. 201.
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In tlie time of Ariftotle a fmail part of its furface only

known, ill. 202.

The mathematicians eftimated its circumference at four

hundred thoufand ftadia, ibid. 206.

Different opinions on its Hate after its formation, v. 327,

Earthquakes, caufe of, v. 34.3.

Eclipses of the fun and moon ; the Greek philofophers able

to predidl them, iii. 198.

Eclogue, a fhort poem, the objccTt of which is to defciibe

the pleafures of a paftoral life. This fpecies of poem

originated in Sicily, and made little progrefs in Greece,

vll. 47.

Edjfices, public at Athens. Pericles, with a view to give

employment to a people ever formidable to their chiefs

in time of peace, caufes fevcral to be ere<fted, L 455.

Note on the fums expended ou them, ibid. 473.

- Several near the temple of Apollo at Delphi, in

wlu'ch nations and individuals had dcpolited confiderablc

fums, ii. 3S2,

Education. All who among the Greeks ftudied the art of

governing mankind, were convinced that the fate of em-

pires depends on the education of youth, iv, 166; v. 270.

Education in Greece had for its objedl to procure to the

body the firength it ought to have, and to th^ niin<3 the

perftdlion of which it is fufccptible, iii. 2.

No labour that requites application fhould be prcfciibcd to

children, during the firft five years, ibid. 10.

The mod ancient legillators fubjeAed them to one commoa

inftitution, ibid. 13.

A child fliould contradl no habit which reafon may not one

day jullify ; examples, convcrfation, his fiudies and
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bodily cxercifes fhould all concur to make him early lovtf

and hate what he ought to love and hate during the re-

mainder of his life, ibid. 15.

Among the Athenians, education began at the birlh of a

child, and did not end till he attained his twentieth year,

ibid. 2, 27.

Account of the manner in which he was brought up during

his earlier years, ibid, j, 16.

Exercifes of body and mind to which he was afterwards ac-

cuftomed, ibid. 16, 27.

See the whole Chap. XXVI.

Education of girls at Athens, iii. 59.

" of the Spartans. What was done at Sparta

when a child was bom, iv. 161.

Till the age of feven years he was left to the care of his

father and mother; but afterward was taken under the

fuperintendance of the magillratcs, ibid. 162.

AH the children brought up in common, ibid. 158.

They were infpired with a love for their country, ibid. lol.

And fubmiffion to the laws, ibid. 108.

Were carefully obferved, and extreme^ obedient, ibid. 105.

Walked in public with filcnce and gravity, ibid. I03, 104.

Were prefent at the public meals, ibid. 1 04.

What they were taught, ibid. 167.

Exercifes in which they were employed, ibid. 168.

Combats in which they engaged in the Flatanillas, ibid.

169.

Were lafhed with whips in a fellival of Diana, ibid. 170.

This cuRom contrary to the intentions of Lycurgus, ibid.

171.
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Were permitted, when in tlie country, to carry ofT what

they plcafed, and why, ibid. ill.

Permitted alfo to attack the Helots. See Cryptia.

Education of glils at Sparta; games and excrcifes to which

they were accuilomed, iv. 176.

The youths who were prefent at thefe games frequently

made choice of a wife at them, ibid. 177.

See the whole Chap. XLVIT.

Egyptians the firftlegiflators of the Greeks, i. 2

Changed the face of Argolis, Arcadia, and the neighbour-

ing countries, ibid. 3.

The Greeks indebted to them for their knowledge of the

courfe of the heavenly bodies, iii. 188.

Elaius, a mountain of Arcadia, in which is the cave of

Ceres the Black, iv. 276.

Elegy, a fpecies of poem originally appropiated to paint

fometimes the calamities or the misfortunes of a great

perfonage, fometimes the death of a parent or a friend

;

afterwards it was employed to exprefs the fufferings of

love, vii. 42.

What kind of verfe and ftyle is fuitable to the elegy.

—

What authors have been diltinguiflied in this fpecies of

compofition, ibid. ^^6.

Elements, obfervations on the four elements, and on tlic

form of their conftituent particles, v. 33S, 359.

On the principles of their motion and reft, ibid. 339,

Properties effcntial to the elements, ibid.

Empcdocles admitted four, ibid. 158.

Eleusis, a town of Attica, celebrated for its temple, and the

myfterics of Ceres there folemnized, v. 457,
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Situation of the temple, v. 463.

Its four principal miniftera, ibid.

Its pricftefles, ibid. 465.

The fecond of the archons prefidts at the fcflivals, whick

laft feveral days, of which the fixth is the rnofl: fplendid,

ibid.

The greater and lefTer myfteries are celebrated annually, the

lefler fix months before the greater, and in a fmall temple

near Athens, ibid. 467.

What was at Eleufis the place of the fcene both of the ce-

remonies and fpcctacles, ibid. 485.

Advantages promifed to the initiated into the myfteries, 458.

What were the ceremonies of initiation, ibid. 468.

Thofe who occafioned diftiirbance during the celebration of

the myfteries punifacd with death, or condemned to pay

heavy fines, ibid. 461.

Note on certain words ufed in initiation, ibid. 486.

Sacred doftrine taught to the initiated, ibid. 473,

Note on this doftrine, ibid. 488.

Elis, a country of Peloponnefus, fituation of, iii. 412.

Elis, the capital of the countiy of EHs ; its fituation ; how
formed, ibid. 414.

Its harbour, ibid. 419.

Elysian Fields the 'abode of the blefTed, according to the

rehglon of the Greeks, i. 86, 87.

Emigrations, why frequent among the Greeks, iv. 309.

Empedocles of Agrigentur.i, a philofopher of the Italiaa

fchool, iii. 137.

Admitted four elements, ibid. 158.

His
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His fyftem, v. 321.

Rendered his country illuftrious by his laws, and extended

philofophy by his writings ; his works, ibid. 320.

How far in his opinions he followed Pythagoras, ibid. 321.

Diftlnguinied two principles in the world, which every-

where maintain motion and life, ibid. 321.

Four principal caufes influence our aftlons, ibid. 324.

We have two fouls, from which is derived the fyrtem of the

metempfychofis, ibid. 324.

Different defliny of pure and guilty fouls, ibid. 325.

In what manner he defcribes tlic torments which he pre-

; tended to have himfelf experienced, ibid. 326,

Enigmas were in ufc among the Greeks, vll. ^6, 116,

Epaminondas forcibly defends the rights of Thebes in the

aflembly at Laccdaemon, ii. 24.

Triumph of the Lacedaemonians at Leu6lra, ibid. 26.

After that viAory he caufes MefTcne to be built, iv. 60, 6r.

In conjunifllon with Pclopldas carries terror through Pelo-

ponnefus, ii. 29.

His defence when accufed of having retained the command

of the army beyond the time prefcrlbed by law, ii. 33.

Dies vidlor at Mantlnea, ii, 238.

He deftroyed the power of Sparta, Iv. 227.

Tomb and trophy erefted to his memory in the plain of

Mantlnea, iv, 237,

Three cities difpute which was the birth-place of the fol-

dier from whom he received his mortal wound, iv. 291.

His virtues, his eulogium, ii. 11, 21, 25, 81.

Note on his charafter, ii. 479.

Vol.. VII. X
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Ephesus, the temple there burned by Heroftratus, vl, i8JV

Beauty of that edifice, ibid. 189.

Statue of Diana, ibid.

Note on that fubjeft, ibid. 436.

The birth-place of Parrhafius, vl. 193.

Ephesians had a very wife law relative to the building of public

edifices, vi. 196.

Ephorus, the difciple of Tfocrates,- dedicates his talent J to

hiftory, v. 380.

His charafter, ibid. 381.

Judgment on his works, ibid. ^B^.

Ephori, magiftrates inftituted at Lacedajmon, to defend tli«

people in cafe of oppreffion, iv. 139.

Note on thair inftitutibn, ibid. 47 J.

Epicharmus the philofoplier, why he was difgraced by

Hiero, and hated by the other philofophers, iii. 137.

Author of comedies ; brought comedy to its perfeftio.-l ia

Sicily, vi. 46.

His pieces received with the highefl applaufe by the Athe-

nians, ibid. 47.

Authors who imitated him, ibid. 47.

Epicurus, the fon of Neocles and Chereftrate, was bom in-

one of the latter years of the ftay of Anacharfis iiv

Greece, vi. 270. Note.

Epidaurus, a city of Argolis; its fituation;- territory ; temple

of jEfculapius, vi. 317.

Infcription engraved on the gate of the temple, vii. 27.

Its rotunda in the facred grove, built by Polycletus, deco-

rated by Paufias, fiirroundcd by columns, on which were

mfcribed the names of the iick who had been curcd^
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^heir difeafcs, and the means by which they had beea reftored

to health, iv. 321.

Its theatre erefted by the fame archJtefk, ibid. 321,

Epidaurians, fcftlvals which they celebrated in honour «f

iEfculapius, iv. 320.

Were very credulous, ibid. 326,

Epimenides of Crete comes to Athens, i. 120.

Kis fleep, his awaking, ibid. 1 19.

Clufes new temples to be built at Athens, ibid. 120.]

Changes the religious ceremonies, ibid. 12 1.

Note relative to, ibid. 465.

Epirus, pleafant profpefts and rich plains of; its ports;

J>roduces fwift horfes, and cows of a prodigious fize, iii.

343» 344-
V

The reigning family in Epirus derived its origin from P3T-

rhus, fon of Achilles. One of thofe princes educated at

Athens poflefTed fufficient grcatnefs of mind to fet bounds

to his authority, ibid. 346.

Epopoeia, or epic poem, is the imitation of an aftlon which

is great, circumfcribed by certain limits, interelling, and

embelliOied by marvellous incidents, and the various

beauties of poetical language. Frequently the manner

ot difpofrng it cofts more labour, and does more honour''

to the poet, than the compofifion of the verfes, vii. 36.

Several ancient poets fang the v/ar of Troy ; others, in

their poems, omitted none of the exploits of Hercules or

Thefeus, which is contrai^ to the nature of the Epopocic:,

ibid. 40.

The Iliad of Pigres, ibid. 46.

JEretria, a city of Euboca, eulogium of; difputed tlie^ pr€^

eminence with the city of Chalcis, ii. 72,
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Erymanthus, a mountain of Arcadia, on which the wild

boar and flag were hunted, iv. 279.

Tlie tomb of Alcmaeon there, ibid. 280.

Eteobutad^ (the), a facerdotal family at Athens, fet apart

to theworfliip of Minerva, ii. ic6.

EuBOEA (ifland of), its fituatioii ; its fertility, ii. 70.

Has hot fprings ; is fubjcft to earthquakes, ibid.

Was in alliance with the Athenians, ibid. 7 1.

EuBULiDEs the philofopher of Mcgara, his manner of rea-

foning, iii. 364 ; vi.

Euclid the philofopher, founder of the Ichool of Megara, iii.

136,363-

Difguifed himfclf in a female drefs to take kflbns of So-

crates, ibid. 3''3,

His patience and mildnefs, ibid. 364.

Addicts himfelf to the fubtleties of metaphyfics, ibid. 363,

364-

EuDoxus the allronomer, a native of Cnidus, where the houfc

vi-as fhewn which was his obfervatory, vi. 194.

Brought from Egypt into Greece the knowledge of the

motions of the planets, iii. 191.

EuMOLPiD^ (the), a confiderable family at Athens, dedicated

to the prieilhood of Ceres, ii. 106, 366.

Exerciied a jurifdidlion in affairs relative to the myfteries,

ibid. 307.

EuPHAEs, king of Meffcnia, excites his fubje6ls to war, iv. 34.

Is flain in battle, ibid. 36.

iiur-HRANOR, painter, i. 451.

Publiflicd a treatife on fymmetry and colourj, vi. 195.
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£uPHRON renders himfelf tyrant of Sicyon ; is afTafTinated,

in. 394.

Ariflratus, after him, feizes on the fupreme power, ibid.

395-

EupoLEMUS of Argos created a very beautiful temple to Juno,

at the diftancc of forty ftaJia from that city, iv. 304.

Polycletus ornamented it with ftatucs, among which the prin-

cipal was that of Juno, ibid. 303,

EupoLis, author of comedies, vi. 47, 48.

EuPOMFUS founds at Sicyon a fchool for painting, iii. 398.

Eur I PUS, a ftrait which feparates Euboca from the continent;

peculiar ebb and flow of the tide there, ii. 76.

Euripides, one of the greateft dramatic poets, i. 444.

Took leflbns of eloquence under Prodicus, and of philofophy

under Anaxagoras, vi. 25.

Was the rival of Sophocles, ibid.

An enemy to pleafantrics, ibid.

The comic writers endeavoured to cafl an odium on hij

morals, ibid.

Toward the clofe of his life he retired to the court of Ar-

chelaus, king of Maccdon, ii. 421 ; vi. 26.

He there found Zeuxis, Timotheus, and Agatho, ibld^

His anfwer to Archelaus, ibid. 27.

His death, ibid.

Archelaus caufes a magnificent tomb to be erefted to him,

ibid.

At Salamis, his native place, was fliewn a grotto in which

it was faid he had compofed the greater part of his pieces,

ibid, 28.

X3
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His cenotaph at Athens, «i. 205 ; vi. 28.

Note on the number of his pieces, vi. 425.

Was accufed of having degraded the charaftcrs of the an-i

cient Greelcs, by fonnctimes reprefenting princeffes in«

flamed with a criminal paflicn, and fometimcs kings

overvvhehiied with calamity, and clothed in rags,

ibid. 31.

Propofed to render tragedy the fchool of wifdom, and was

confidered as the philofopher of the ftage, ibid. 33.

His pieces abound in fentencesand rcfleftions, ibid. 34.

His eloquence fometimes degenerates into vain declama-

tion, ibid. 35.

Capable of moving the paffions at will, he fometimcs rifes to

tbe true fublime, ibid. 32.

He fixed the language of tragedy ; in his enchanting ftyle

the feeblenefs of the thought fecms to difappear, and the

moll common word to become ennobled, ibid. 35.

He made eafy verfes with great labour, ibid. 36.

He made ufe of thofe harmonies the fweetnefs and delicacy

of which bell accorded with the charadler of his poetry,

ibid. 37.
*'

He rarely fuccceded fo well in the difpofition as the expcfi-

tion of his fubjeft, ibid. 38.

Biit the unra\ellings of his plots almoft always produce the

greatefh effeft, ibid. 42.

His farcafms againft women, ibid. 143.

His enigmatical defcription of the name of Thefeus, ibid,

• H5-

Anf\yer which he returned to the audience in the theatr^
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at Athens, when ihey wifhed him to retrench an expre/"-

fion at which they were difpleafed, vi. 141.

EuROTAs, a river of Laconia, iv. 75.

Travcrfes that country through its whole extent, ibid. 84.

Is covered with fwans, and produces reeds in great cuima.

tion, ibid. 84.

EwRYBiADES, thc Spartan, commanded the Grecian fleet at

the battle of Salamis, i. 248.

EuRYSTHENEs and Procles, defco»idants of Hercules, pof-

fcfTed tht-mfelves of Laconia, iv. 1 15.

EuTHYCRATEs and Lasthenes betray Olynthus to Philip*

V- 137.

Perifh miferably. ibid. 141.

Exercises praftifed in the gymnafia, ii. i^^.

Ej;ile. Se,e Punishments.

Expiation, ceremonies of, when honjicide lias been cora.^

mitted, i, 70,

J? ABLE. Manner of difpofing the aftion of a poem, vii. 36.

In tragedy there are fimple and complex fables ; the latter

preferable, vi. i2(i.

Fable or apologue. Socratesput fome of the fables of JEfop

into verie, iii. 125.

Families diftinguifhed at Atliens : thofe of the Eumolpid'ae,

Eteobutadie, and Pallantides. See thofe words.

Fatality, origin of that dodlrine, vi. 1 17.

In feveral tragedies of Sophocles and Euripides had no in^

fluencc on the progrefs of the action, ibid.

X 4

\
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Fathers, authority of, at Athens, i. 142, 466.

Farm, account of an Athenian, v. 7.

Note on its produce, ibid 477.

Festivals at Am)xl£e, in honour of Hyacinth, See Hya-
cinth.

At Argos, in honour of Juno, See Juno.

Of the Athenians, ii. 428.

Some commemorated the events mofl glorious to the city,

ibid.

Annually deprived induftry and ruftic labours of more than

eighty days, ibid. 429,

Defcription of the Panathenaea, in honour of Minerva,

ibid. 433-

Of the greater Dionx fia, in honour of Bacchus, ibid. 438.

Each town and borough of Attica had its particular fefti-

vals and games, v, 6.

Feftivals of Delos. See Delos,

Of Eleufis, V. 457.

Of Epidaurus, in honour of JEfculapius, iv. 320.

Of the Hermionianp, in honour of Ceres, ibid. 314.

Of Naxos, in honour of Bacchus, vi. 354.

Of the Platasans, iii. 255.

Of Sicyon, by torch-light, ibid. 339.

Qf the ThefTalians, ibid. 339.

Fiction, an efTential part of poetiy, vii. 36, 37.

Figs of Athens excellent; fome carried to Perfia, for the

table of the king, ii. 4C9.

Thofe of Nr.:;os equally celebrated, vi, 353,
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Fish emigrate like birds, v. 350.

Fishing, different manners of, at Samos. Fifliery for tunny,

vi. 269.

Flowers carefully cultivated by the Athenians, who made

great ufeof them, v. 10.

Flute, femnle players on the, at the Athenian entertain-

ments, ii. 473.

Friendship ; its chara£ler and advantages, vi. 4.15.

The Greeks never erefted temples to Friendfhip, ibid, 235«

But they confecratcd altars to it, ii. 217.

Remark of Ariftotle concerning friendship, v. 148.

Of Pythagoras on the fame fubje<S;, vi. 297.

Frontiers of Attica defended by places of ftrength, v. 29.

Funerals ;
games exhibited at them, to which all the heroes

repaired, i. 69.

Ceremonies of the funerals of thofe who were killed fighting

for their country, ii. 240. See Dead,

G.

vJames of combination, in which children were exercifed,

iii. 25.

Note on thofe games, ibid. 47 \.

Games cf draughts, ofRkts, dice, and other games in ufe

among the Athenians, ii. 315, 416.

Ifthmian games, iii. 369.

Nemean games ; their inftitutlon, i. 44.

Olympian games, iii, 416.

JPythiangr.mcs, ii. 375.
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Gelon, king of Syracufe, refufes to join the Greeis againft

Xerxes, an<J Is on the point of fubmitting to that mo-

narch, i. 2 AT.

Jleprefented in a bj-ajjen chariot at Olympia, iii. 428.

Genealogies ; fome Athenians forged them, though they

were of no great advantage to them, ii. 106

•

Genii, four principal clafles of, v, 355.

Genius of PoUtes, howappeafed at Temcfa, Ibid. 365,

Genius of Socrates^ v. 418.

God and Divine ; different acceptations of thofe words in aHi

cient authors, vii. 14.

Difficulty, occafioned by this abufe, in underflanding th^

fyflems of thofe authors, ibid. 104.

The name of God employed by the fame philofophers,

fometimes in the fingular, and fometimes in the plural,

ibid. 99. IC5.

His exiflence, unity, providence, and the worfhip fuitable

to him.—See the whole of chap. Ixxix. and the notes in

elucidation,

Gods, in what manner anciently reprefented, vi. 252.

What was fignified by their birth, marriages, and dcath^

ibid. 255.

GeMPHi, a town of ThelTaly, at the foot of Pindus, iii. 341.

GoNNUs, a town of ThelTaly, of great Importance from its

fituation, iii. 332.

GoaciAs, the celebrated rhetorician, fcnt ambaflador to

Athens, by the inhabitants of Lcontium. Kis fplen-

did fuccefs at Athens, in ThefTaly, and throughout rJl

Greece. A ftatue ereded to him In the temple at

Delphi, Iv. 419.

4
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JTis remark on the dialogue of Plato which be^rs his narrje,

ibid. 422.

GoRTYNA, a city of Crete ; its fituition, vi. 218.

Funiniment infiifted there, on a man conviAed of adultery,

ibid.

Cavern which is faid to be the labyrinth, ibid.

GoRTVNius, a river of Arcadia, the waters of which always

preferve the fame temperature, iv. 277.

GoRTYS, a city of Arcadia, iv. 277.

CoviiRNMENT; what form of it the beft. A number of

writers among the Greeks have endeavoured to rcfolve this

problem, iv. 359.

The republic of Plato, ibid. 328.

Opinions of Ariftotle, and fevcral other philofophers,

V. 2 19.

Note on the method which he has followed, ibid. 481.

In Greece there were not two ttates, nor even two cities,

that had the fame legiflation, or the fam.e form of go-

vernment. Every where the conftitution inclined toward

the defpotifm of the principal citizens, or toward that

qf the multitude, v. 234.

A conftitution without defcel could not be carried into

execution, or would not be fuitable to all ilatcs, ibid. 255.

T^vo kinds of government 5 thofe in which public utility

is the great objccl, as the limited monarchy, the aviilo-

cracy, and the republic, properly fo called ; and thofe in

jvhich it is held of no account, as the tyranny, the

oligarchy, and the democracy ; which are only corrup-

tions of the three preceding forms of government, v. 224.

yhe conftitution may be excellent, whether the Aiprernc

authority be confided to a finglc pcrfon, be exercifed by

p;jny, or.rcfide lolely in the people, ibid. 324.
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Principles of each government. In monarchy, honour ; in

the tyranny, the fafety of the tyrant ; in the ariftocracy,

virtue; in the oligarchy, riches; in a republic wifely con-

ftituted, liberty ; in the democracy, this liberty degene-

rates into liccntioufncfh, ibid. 252.

Numerous and frequent caufes, which in the republics ~'of

Greece have fliaken or overturned the conftitution,

ibid. 247.

In a good government, there fliould be a wife diftrlbutioa

of rewards and punifhments, i. 129.

One of the bed forms of government is the raixt, or

that In which royalty, arlftocracy, and democracy

are combined by the laws ; which reftore the balance

of power as often as it inclines too much toward one

or other of thefe foi-ms, v. 273.

Excellent law of Solon's—In times of public commotion,

each citizen (hall declare for one of the parties. The ob-

jecl of this law was to prevent the good and virtuous

part of the community from continuing in a ftate of fatal

inadivity, i. 138.

Monarchy^ or Royalty (feveral kinds of) ; the mofl per-

fe6l is that in which the fovereign exercifes in his

ftates the fame authority as a fatlier in the midfl of hia

family, v. 227.

The Greek philofophers have highly extolled this confti-

tution, ibid. 272,

Its advantages ; fuch as the uniformity of principles, the fc*

crefy of enterprizes, and the promptnefs of their execu-

tion, ibid.

What ai-e the prerogatives of tlie fovereign, ibid. 227.

What his duties. Honour ftiould be the motive of his under-
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takings ; and the love of his people, and the fafcty ofhis

flatcs, their reward, ibid. 228.

Tyranny is a corrupted and degenerated monarchy ; tlic

fovereign only reigns by the fear which he infpires,

and his perfonal fafcty mud be the only objc6l of his

attention, ibid. 229.

Odious means to which many tyrants have had recourfe,

to maintain their authority, ibid. 230.

Thofc of Sicyon and Corinth prefcrvcd their authority

by acquiring the eftecm and confidence of the people

;

iomc by their military talents, others by their affabihty;

and others by the rcfpedt which on certain occafions they

paid to the laws, ibid. 232, 233.

j^rtjlocracy, v. 233.

Ihc bell, that in which the authority is committed to a

certain number of .enlightened and virtuous magiflratcs,

ibid. 234,

Political virtue, or the love of the public good, is the

principle of this form of government ; and the confli-

tution is more or Icfs excellent, according as this princi-

ple has a greater or lefs influence in the choice of ma-

giftrates, ibid. 237.

To render it durable, it fhould be fo tempered that the

principal citizens fliould find in it the advantages of the

oligarchy, and the people thofe of the democracy, ibid.

2 35-

When this conditution Is In danger, ibid. 237.

Oligarchy Is an iraperfedl ariftocracy, in whicli the whole

authority is conlidcd to a fmall number of rich citizens

:

in it riches are preferred to every thing, and the defire of

acquiring them is the principle of the government,

ibid. 238.
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Precautions necefTary to eftablifh and preferre tM bcK

form of the oligarchy, ibid. 240.

Caufes by which it is deftroycd, ibid. 242.

Repuhlicy property fo called, would be the beft of govern-

ir.ents. The rich and the poor would in that find the

advantages of the conilitution they prefer, without hav-

ing to fear tlie Jnccn.eniencics of that which they re-

ject, ibid. 263.

I)emocracy, the corruption of the true republic, accord-

ing to Ariftotle ; is fubjeft to the fame revolutions as the

ariftocracy ; is properly attempered when care is taken to

remove from the adminiftration of government, an ignorant

and reftlcfs populace ; and is tyrannical when the poorer

clafs of citizens have too great iulluence in the public de-

Kberations, ibid. 245.

It is efTential to the democracy,, tliat the offices of ma-

giilracy fhould ofily ba granted for a time ; and that

thcfe at leall, which require only a certain degree or

abilities, (hould be bcitowed byway of lot, ibid. 244.

Its Inconvenicncies and dangers ; ii. 254, 271.

Government of Athfns, as it was eftabliflied by S(jIoh.

Three efTential objects in it; the afTcir.bly of the people,

the choice of magiftrates, and the tribunals of juftice, i.

130, 13S.

Civil and criminal laws, ibid, 13S, i 5?.

Were to remain in force only during a century, ibid. 159.

Reflections on the Icglilation of Solon, ibid. 1 76.

He chcfe the popular government ; but tempered it' In

fuch a manner, that he believed he had comprifcd in it

many advantages of the oligarchy, the ariftocracy, and

the democracy, ibid.- 1 80.

The whole authority was veiled in the people ; but alj
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their decrees mud be preceded by decrees of tbe fcnatc*

ii. 252, 253.

Changes made In the conftitutlon by Clifthenes, i. 182.

Government of Athens in the time of DeraoftharieSi

ii. 242.

The fenate, ibid. 243.

The affembhes of the people, ibid. 24^.

The pubh'c orators, ibid. 254.

The magiftrates ; as the archons, the Ilrategl, &c. Ibid, ay^*]

The tribunals of juftice, ibid. 281.

The Areopagus, ibid. 289.

GoTERNMENT OF Laced'cCmon J Lycurgus had fo conftit'ited

it, that it was a judicious mixture of royalty, ariftocracy,

and democracy. The authority which the ephori after-

ward afTumed, made the conftitution incline toward the

oligarchy, iv. 124, 126.

The two kings enjoyed great privileges, as the heads of reli-

gion, the adminiftratfbn, and the armies, ibid. 129.

When they afcendcd the throne, they might annul the debts

contracted either with their predeceflbrs, or with the

ftate, ibid. 130.

The fenate, compofcd of twenty-eight fcnators, and in which

the two kings prefided, was the fupreme council of the

nation ; in it all important affairs of ftate were difcufled,

ibid. 136.

In what manner the fenators were eledled j and what were

their funftions, ibid. 137, 13S.

The ephori, in number five, extended their care to every

part of the adminiftration, and fuperintended the edu-

cation of youth, and the conduct of all the citizens,

7bid. 139.
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The people, by whom they were chofen, confidered them

as their defendeis, and continually increafcd their pre-

rogatives. Ibid. 140.

They long ftruggled againft the authority of the kings

and fenators ; and never ceafed to be their enemies, till

they became their proteftors, ibid. 146,

Note on their inftitution, ibid. 475.

AfTemblies of the people : of thefe there were two kinds

;

the one, compofed only of Spartans, regulated the fuc-

ceflion to the throne, elefted or depofed the magiftrates,

gave judgment on public crimes, and decided on the

great obje6ls of religion and legiflation, Ibid. 147.

Into the other v/ere admitted the deputies of the cities of

Laconia, and fometimes thofe of the allied ftates, and

the nations which folicited the fuccours of Lacedsmon.

In this were difcuffcd the interefts of the Peloponne-

fian league, ibid. 148.

General Ideas on the legiflation of Lycurgus, ibid. 98.

Defence of his laws, and caufes of their decline. Ibid. 228.

Government of Crete deferving of culogium, v. 248.

Served as a model to Lycurgus, who adopted many of Its

laws, iv. 229.

Why the Cretans fooner degenerated from their inllitutlons

than the Spartans, iv. 224.

Government of Carthage ; its conformity with thofe of

Crete and Laceda^mon, v. 237, 24S.

Its advantages and dcfeils, 250.

Grsece, fuperficies of, ellimated in fquare fcadia, I. 19&.

Its hiflory from the mofl; ancient times to the taking of

Athens, In the year 404. before Chrift (fee the In-

trodiiaion); from the latter sra to the battle of

c Leudra,
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Leuctra, in 372.—See Chap. I. 1*3 difputea and wars

with Philip, to the battle of Chaeronea, in 338.—See

Chap. LXI. and LXXXII.

,Table of the principal epochas of the Grecian hiftory fron*

the foundation of the kingdom of Argos to the reign

of Alexander, vii. tab. i, p. 121.

Griphi, a general term under which were included enignuis,

logogriphs, acroflics, &c. vii. 56, 1 16.

Guard, Scythian, at Athens, ii. 331.

Gyaros, one of the Cycladesj a fraall ifland furrounded with

rocks, vi. 331.

Gymnasia, of Athens, three ; that of the Academy, the

Lycaeum, and the Cynofarges, their defcription, ii. 132.

Gymnasiarch, a magiflrate who prefided in the gymnafia,

and had under him feveral officers, ii. 134.

Gythium, a ftrong town and excellent harbour of Laconia,

iv. 75.

H.

X~1alicarnassus the native place of Herodotus, vi.

J93-

Its forum adorned with the tomb of Maufolus, and other

beautiful edifices, v. loj.

Happiness. The opinions of men divided concerning It,

vi. 386, 387.

Some are indebted for it to natural difpofitlcn, others may
acquire it by afliduous labour, ibid. 391.

In what it ought to confift, ibid. iii. 47.

Vol. vii. Y
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Harmodius and Ariftogi'ton revenge themfe'vcs on i\!i

fons of Pififtratus for an affront they had received, i. 171.

Honours which were rendered to them, ibid. 173.

Note on the fcng of Harmodius and Ariflogildn, ibid.

466.

Heavenly BoniEs, the knowledge of their courfc and re-

volutions firil communicated to the Greeks by the

Egyptians and Chaldjeans, iii. 192.

Hecat^-eus, of Miletus, the hiftorian, one of the firft wh»

wrote in profe, i. 453.

Travelled into Egypt, and other countries, before his time

unknown to the Greeks, v. 371.

Hegelochus the a£lor, anecdote of, vi. 147.

Note on, ibid.

HeliastjE (tribunal of the) one of the, principal in At^iens,

ii. 266.

Helice, a city of Achaia, deftroycd by an earthquake,

iii. 404.

Hslicon, a mountain of Bccotia, on which the Mufcs wers

efpeclally honoured, iii. 260*

Hellespont, cities of the, ii. 45'.

Place were it was pafled by Xerxes with his army, ibid« 46.-

Helots, at Sparta, were in a middle ftate between ilave^ ani

freemen, iv. 94.

Were treated with rigour, but enjoyed real advantages, ibid.

Might merit their freedom, and be ralfed to the rank o£

citizens, ibid. 95.

Often revoked. Ibid. 96.

How treated by the Spartans, ibid.

See Cryptia.
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Heraclides the Syracufan, his chara£ler compared with that

of Dion, V. 60.

Is appointed admiral, gains an advantaga over the fleet of

Dionyfius, ibid. 61, 62.

Heraclid;e (the) defcendants of Hercules, feveral times en-

deavoured to regain the fovereign power. The hoiife of

Pelops, or the Pelopidx, repelled their efforts, and ufurped

the crown, after the death of Euryftheus. Temenus,

Crefphontes, and Ariftodemus acknowledged fovereigns,

i. 61.

Heraclitus, the phllofopher of Ephefiis, named the Dark,

vain and a mifanthrope, iii. 143.

Judgment of Socrates on one of his works, ibid. 1 44.

Aftronomical knowledge of, ibid. 178, 180, 18 I.

Heralds, their perfons facred, their funftions, ii. lyr.

Hercules, one of the Argonauts, and the firll of the

demigods, i. 2t.

His labours and achievements ; idea which we fliould

form of them, ibid. 22,

Hermione, a city near the extremity of Argolis, fv. 314.

Feftivals of Ceres celebrated there, ibid.

Herodotus, born at Halicarnaflus in Caria, after having

travelled into feveral countries, ended his days in a city

of Magna Graecia. His general hiftory,* read in the

afiembly of the Olympic games, and afterward in that

of the Athenians, was received with univerfal applaufe.

His eulogiun:, v. 37J, 372, 373.

Hero, that title given in the moft ancient times to kings or

individuals who had rendered great fervices to mankind,

Y2
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and who thus became the obje£ls of public worfhi'if^

ii. 340.

In what the worHiip of heroes differed from that of the

gods, ibid. 341.

Heroic Ages, refleiflicns on the, i. 62.

Heroism what, among the Greeks in the earlitft ages, 1. 18.-

The chiefs more emulous to give great examples than pru-

dent counfels. Single combats during the battles,

ibid. 53, 54.

Flight not difhonourable, when the ftrength of the com*

batants w?.s not equal, ibid. 55.

AfTociations of arms and fentiments were very commoBr

among the heroes, ibid.

Herosiratus became famous by burning the temple of

Diana at Ephcfus, vi. 188, 189.

Hesiod the poet, his Theogony ; his Epiftic to his brother

Perfes ; his ftyle, iii. 279.

HicETA*. According to that philofopher, all the heavenly

bodies are at reft, and the earth alone moves, iii. 183.

Hip PARC Hs, generals of the cavalry among the Athenians,

ii. 174.

HippARCHus, the y\.t;ienian, fucceeds Pififtratus, i. 170.

Patronizes Anacreon and Simonides, ibid.

Reftores the poems o{ Homer to their purity, ibid.

Isaffaffinated by Harmodius and Ariflogiton, ibid. 171*

HiPPiAs, brother of Hipparchus, i. 17O.

His injuftice, ibid. 173.

Abdicates the tyranny, retires into Perfia, is ilain at M«*

rathon, ibid.

6
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Hippocrates, of the family of the Afclepiadae, and fon of

Heraclides, a native of Cos, vi. 237.

Enh'ghtened experience by reafoning, and redlified theory

by praftice, ibid. 239,

pied in Ttkeffaly, ibid.

His eulogium, his works, ibid. 240.

His rules for the forming of a phyfician, ibid. 241.

Went to the afTillance of the Athenians vyhen tl^ plague

raged at Athens, i, 394.

HiPPODROMUs, the phcfe for the horfe and chariot races,

ii. ^05.

HiPPOMEDON, one of the chiefs in the war of Thebes, i. 43.

'. HjsTijtus, whom Darius king of Perfia had appointed go-

vernor of Miletus, rcfiifes to abandon his guard of th»

bridge over the liter, and thus favcs that monarch and

his army, i. 2c6.

A fliort time after, having excited troubles in Ionia, he

is put to death by the generals of Darius, who regreta

and honours his memory, ibid. 210.

Historians, from what fources the mod ancient have de-

rived their fafte, v. 568.

Have adopted, without examination, a confufed mafs of

truths and errors, ibid.

Thofe who fucceeded them have a little difentangled thig

chaos, ibid. 369.

Charaftcr of Herodotus, Thucydides, and Xenophon, ibid.

376-

See Chap. LXV. vi, 367.

Homer flourifhed four centuries after the war of Troy,

i. 94.
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Poets who preceded him, i. 95.

Sybjetls of the Iliad and Odyfley, ibid. 96.

SucciruTt hiftovy of thofe two poems, Ibid.

Lycurgus enriched his country w:Lh thofe poems, ibj-d.. toq,

Solon enjoined the rhapfodlAs to follow in their recii.als

the order obferved by Honner, ibid. loi-

The glory of Homer increaCes from day to uav, Ho''0"rs

which were rendered to his menaory. His eulcg'am,

ibid. 103.

His writings collected and preferved by Cleophilus of

Samos, vi. 258.

Note on the dialefts of which he made ufe, 1. 4.63.

HoMERiD^E, a name given to fome of the natives of the iOe

of Chios who pretended to derive their dcfcent from

Homer, v". i 74.

Honours (funeral) rendered to thofe who fell at the battle

of Plataea, 1. 319, And to the manes of Neoptoitmus,

fon of Achilles, ii. 406. See Funerals and D-^ad.

Hor.ee Soldiers at Athens reviewed by the general officerSj,

ii. 174.

Hospitality, rights of, In the he;-oic ages, i. 71.

Houses at Athens j the number of them eftimated at more

than ten thoufand, ii. 443.

The greater part of them ve^y fmall, and built with ter-

races, ibid.

Houfe of a rich Athenian defcribed, Ibid. 444, 445.

Note on the plan of a Grecian houfe, ibid. 503.

Hunting, defcrlptlon of different kinds of, In Elis, Iv. 3, 8.

Means that have been employed by various nations to take

ferocluui animals, ibid. 8.
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JivACiNTH, feflivals and games in his honour, in which the

Hymn of Apollo was fung, iv. 215.

Note on thofe feftivals, ibid. 487.

Hymns, lyric poems in honour of the gods and Athleta;,

vii.^ 5 !•

The ftyle and mufic of thefe fongs fliould be fuitable to th«

fubje6t, ibid. 52.

Authors who have fucceeded in IjTic poetry, ibid. $3.

Hypata, a city of ThefTaly, famous for Its forctrtfTcs, iii. 302,

Hyperides, an orator of Athens, a difciple of Plato, ii. 118.

HvPERBOREANs, a people that inhabited the North of

Greece ; particulars concerning them, and their coun-

try* vi. 373*

J.

I ASON, one of the Argonauts, feduces and carries off

Medea, the daugl^ifer of JEetes, a»d lofes the throne ot

ThefTaly, i. 20.

Jason, king of Pherae, charaAcr of, iii. 317.

Maintained a body of fix thoufand men, ibid.

Governed with mildnefs ; was a faithful friend, ibid. 318.

Chofen general in chief of the Theflalian league, ibid. 319.

.Ravages Phocis, ibid. 320.

Is flain at the head of his anny, ibid. 321,

His projeds, ibid.

Jiis eulogium, ibid. 31?.
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IcTiNus, an architedl who built a very beautiful temple of

Apollo on Mount Cotylius, and that of Minerva at

Athens, iv. 276.

His work on the Parthenon, ii. 225.

Ida, a mountain of Crete, defcription of, vi. 219.

Idleness fligmatized with infamy by Solon. He whp had

«egle6led to give his fon a trade, was deprived in hh old

age of the fucccur which he might otherwise have de-

manded from him, i. 152, 153.

Idomeneus king of Cretf , i. 50.

The chief of fevcral Grecian princes obl'ged to fcek afy-

lums on their return from Troy, i. rg.

Idrieus, king of Caria, luccefTor to Artemifia, fends a body

of auxiliaries againii llic kings of Cyprus, v. 106.

Ilissus, a torrent near Athen? ; temples which were eredled

on its banks, ii. 130, »3I.

Impiety (crime of), how puniflied at Athens, ii, 368. Sec

EUMOLPID^.

Imprcki'tu in ufe among the Greeks, vil. 56, 116.

In AC H us, chief of the firft. Egyptian colony which came into

Greece, '. 3.

Ingratitude was very feverely punifhed among the Perfians,

vi. 401.

Who were included by them under the name of Ungrateful^

ibid.

Inscriptions in honour of the tribes who had gained the

prize in mufic and dancing at the fellivals of Athens, ii.

212.

Institution of Pythagoras. See Pythagoras.

Interludes, or interva bctv,-een the a£ls in the ' e«itricej

pieces, vi. 68.
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The number of them was not fixed, but depended entirely

on the poet. In feme pieces only two 3re found, whilp

others have five or fix, vi. 68.

Ion, a dramatic author, is crowned ; his wqrks too much la-

boured, vi. 43.

loNiANS, J£olians, and Dorians fettled on the coafls of Afia,

vi. 175.

Their confederation, ibid. 178.

Their commerce, ibid. 179.

Were fubjugated by Croefus, ibid.

United to the Perfian empire by Cyrus, ibid, 180.

Thefc republics from that time have undergone various rc«

volutions, ibid.

Why they were unable to prefcrve an entire liberty, ibid,

183.

lonians fettled on the coall of Afia Minor, L 91,

Burn Sardes, ibid. 208.

Their charaSer, ri, 192.

Their raufic, iii. 97, 98.

JpHiCKATES, the fon of a fhoemaker, and fon-in-law of Coty<

king of Thrace, an Athenian General, ii. 127, 128.

His reforms, his militar)' ftratagems, ii. 188.

. When accufed by Chares, defends his caufe armed, v. 80,

His anfvver to thofe who cenfured the violence of this pro*

ceeding, ibid.

Jra, a mountain of Arcadia where the MefTcnians were be-

fiegcd, iv. 46.

Taken by the treachery of a fliepherd, ibid. 49, 52.

liEN, a Spartan youth, twenty years old, who was placed at the
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head of a number of other youths ; his funftions, i»,

iC6. See Education of the Spartans.

IsoCRATEs the orator, principal circumftances of his life,

his character, ii. 136.

His fly'iC, hif eloquence, ibid. 1 43.

Extradl from his letter to Demonicus, iii. 33, 471.

Writes a letter full of fiattery to Philip of Maeedon, v. 216,

Ithaca an ifland in the Ionian fca, iii. 356.

Judgments pronounced by the tribunals of Athens againft

impious perfons, ii. 368.

Againfl perfons guiUy of facrllege, ibid. 372.

Ao-ainll ^•".rdiyjus, Diagcras, Protagoras, Prodicus, Anax-

agoras, and Alciblades, accufed of impiety, ii. 368, 5c

feq.

Juno, fuperb temple of, at Argos, built by Eupokmus, and

embelliflied bv Polycletus, iv. 30^.

This temple fcrved by a prieftefs, ibid. 306,

Pomp of the feflival of Juno at Argos, ibid.

Her temple at Olympia, iii. 425. Games which were there

celebrated, ibid. 426.

Her temple at Samos, vi. 25 i,

Why fie was reprefented at Samos in a nuptial habit with

two peacocl<s, and the fhrub called agnus cajlus at her

feet, vi. 253.

Jupiter, ftatue and throne of, the work of Phidias in the

temple of Olympia, iii. 420.

Note on the ornamrnts of that throne, ibid. 489.

Tomb of Jupiter in Crete, vi. 217.

Justice. Beautiful maxim of Solon—Jullice fliovild be ex*
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ecuted flowly on the faults of individuals, but Inftantly

on men in office, i. 157,

i\.ALENDAR (the Greek) regulated by Mcton, iii. 189".

King. Sec, in Government, the words Royalty and Mo-^

narchy.

Note on the titles of King and Tyrant, v. 482.

Kings (the) of Pcrfia enjoyed an abfolute authority, i. 201,

Refpefted during life, and lan^ented at ihcir death, ibid.

J-jABYRiNTH of Crete, for what originally defigned,

vi. 219,

Note on this fubjeft, ibid. 439.

Laced.iimon. See Sparta.

LiACEDiEMONiANS, the name given to all the inhabitants of

Laconia, and more particularly to thofe of the country

and towns of the province. United, they formed a con-

federation, at the head of which \fett the Spartans, who

at length reduced them to dependence, iv. 90, 92, Sec

Spartans.

Laconia, journey through, iv. 66.

Sketch of that countr)', ibid. 80.

Is fubjedl to earthquakes, ibid. 8?.

Ladon, a river of Arcadia, its waters very pure and tranfpa-

rent, iv. 278.
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Adventure of Daphne, daughter of the Ladon, iv. 278.

Lamachus, general of the Athenians in the expedition Int»

Sicily, i.41 1, 418,419.

^Language (the Greek), three principal diale£lsof; the Do.

rian, the ^Eolian,the Ionian, vl. 176.

Where the Dorian was fpoken, ibid.

The manners of the people who fpoke the Doric were alway*

fevere, ibid.

Antipathy between the Dorians and lonians, ibid.

^ARissA, a city of Theflaly, funounded by beautiful plains,

iii. 330.

It was pretended that the air had become there more pure

and colder, ibid. 340.

Bull-fights exhibited there, ibid,

Laurium, a rriountain of Attica, abounding in filver-mints,

V.33-

X,AV/s ought to be clear, precife, general, relative to the cli-

mate, and all favourable to virtue. As few things as

poffibls fhculd be left to the decifion of the judges, v,

274?

Philofophers have thought that, to enlighten the obedience

of a people, the motive and fpirit of the laws fhould be

explained in preambles, ibid. 275.

Plato compofed the preambles of fome of the laws of Dio»

nyfius king of Syracufe, ibid.

Zaleucus and Charondas placed at the head of their laws a

fcries of mnxims, which may be coufidered as the foundai

tions of morality, ibid. 279.

It is dangerous to make frequent changes In the laws^ ibid*

376.
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It would be better to have bad laws, and obferve them, than

good ones, that are not obferved, Vi 2']6i

Precautions that were taken at Athens in abrogating a lawg

ii. 269.

Danger to which he was expofed who, among the Locriana

in Italy, propofcd to abrogate or alter any law, v, 276^

Their multiplicity in a flate a proof of corruption, ibitl

275.

Laws of Draco fo fevere that they punifhed the flighted

crimes. with death, i. 116.

Were abolifhed, or at lead mitigated ; but thofe relative to

homicide were preferved, ibid. izg.

3jAWS of Solon relative to the conflitution. Solon wifhed

to cftablifh that kind of equality which in a republic

ought to fubfill between the different orders of the citi-

zens, i. 129.

He lodged the fupreme authority in the afferably of the

people, ibid. 130.

Formed a fenate to direft the popular afTembly, ibid.

Every decifion of the people was to be preceded by a decree

of the fenate, ibid. 131.

The public orators could not take part in the affairs of the

flate without undergoing an examination of their con-

duft, ibid. 132.

In whom the executive power was lodged^ ibid. 133.

The people poffeffed the right of choofing their maglftrates,

with the power of making them render an account of

their adminiftration. They were to be chofen from

among the rich, ibid.
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Solon diftrlbuted the citizens of Attica into four clafT??';^

•• 134-

Subje£ted the fentences pronounced by the fuperior magi-

llratcs to an appeal to fuperior courts of juftice, ibid. I35.

See Tribunals.

Gave a great authority to the Areopagus, ibid. 136.

Decreed punifiiiniints againft ihofe who in times of com-

motion did not openly declare for one of the parties, ibid.

138.

Condemned to death every citizen who fhould attempt to

feize on the fupreme authority, ibid.

ClviL and Criminal Laws of Solon. He confidered the

citizen in his own perfon, in the obligations which he con-

traits, and in his conduct, i. 139, 140.

Laws agalrtft homicide ilie fame as thofe of Draco, ibid,

129.

Againft thofe who were guilty of fclf-murder, ibid. 142.

Abfolute filence relative to parricide, to infpire a greater

horror for that crime, ibid.

Laws to defend the poor againft violence and injudlce, ibtdi

143-

Laws relative to fucceflions and teftaments, ibid. 146*

To the marriages of htlrefTes, ibid. 146, 149.

To the education of youth, ibid. 153.

Solon afllgned rewards to virtue, and difhonour to vice, eve»

for perfons in office, ibid. 154.

The children of thofe who fell in battle educated at the

public cxpence, ibid.

"Women rellrained within the bounds of modefty. Childrea
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ebliged to maintain their parents in their old age ; th*

children of courtezans difpenlcd from this law, i. 156.

The laws of Solon confidered as oracles by the Athenian*^

and as models by other nations, i^id. 158.

RefleiSlions on the legiflation of Solon, ibid. 176.

Why it differed from that of Lycurgus, ibid. 177.

Laws of Lycurgus, general idea of his legiflation, iv. gS.

He adopted feveral of the laws of Minos, ibid. 229.

His laws failed to the views of nature and focicty, ibid.

112.

Profundity of his views. He deprived riches of their

power and influence, and love of jealoufy, ibid. 152.

By what palTion he deilroyed thofe which occafion tlie un-

happinefs of focieties, ibid. 101, 1
1
3,

Why he forbade to llrangers entrance into Laconia, and

the Lacedxmonians to travel into foreign countries, ibid,

iro, 251.

Why he permitted theft to the Lacedasmonian youth, ibid.

111. \

Defence of his laws ; caufes of their decline, ibid. 22S.

Remarkable Laws of different nations. In Egypt everr

individual was obliged to give an account of his fortune,

and the means by which he procured a maintenance, i.

152-

Among the Thebans it was forbidden to expol'c children

newly born, iii. 277. And painters and fculptors who

did not treat their fubjedl in a decent manner, were fub-

je£led to a fine, ibid.

In ThefTaly, he who killed a ftork fuffered the fame punifli-

mcnt as if he had flain a man, and v»by, ibid. 316.
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At Mytilene, Pittacus decreed a double punlfliment for'

crimes committed in intoxication, and why, ii. 55.

At Athens, when a man was condemned to death, before he

was executed his name was erafed from the regiller of

the citizens, vi. 209.

iiEAP of Leucata faid to be a cure for the violence of lovCji

i'u 64 ; iii. 354-i

Leaping, e:tereife of, at the Olympic games, iii. 462.

Lebadea, a city of Boeotia, iii. 262.

LeCh^um, the pott of Corinth on the fea of CrifTa, iii. 370.

Legislator (the) ought to make morals the bafis of his

policy, iv. 150. See Manners^

Several Grecian legiflators endeavoured in vain to eftablifli

an equality of fortunes between the citizens of the fame

city, ibid. 153.

Leonidas marches to take port at Thermopylae, i. 247, 248*

His fpeech to the Ephori, ibid, 249.

Letter which he received from Xerxes, and his anfwerj

ibid. 256.

Fights and falls at Thermopylae, after having made a great

flaughter of the Perlians, ibid. 257, 262.

His devoting himfelf to death animates the Greeks, an^

terrifies Xerxes, ibid. z6^.

ilk bones depofited in a tomb near the theatre at Laced.^-

mon, iv. 88.

Lesbos (the ifland of), its produAIons, ii. ^o.

A fchool of mufic there, ibid. ^6»

Lesche the name given to thofe porticos in which the

people met to converfe^ or difcourfe on public affairs, ii. 4o8«

That
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That of Delphi was einbcUifhed with the paintings of Po-

lygnotus, ii. 408

L.EUCADIA, pcninful.i of, iii. 352.

Leucata, leap of, a remedy againft the violence of love, iii.

354.

The tomb of Artemifia fiiewn there, ibid. 355.

Sappho, emmoured of Phaon, fought a cure there, but loft

her life, ibid. ii. 64.

Leucippus the philofopher, his fyftetn, iii. 1 7 2.

Leucippus, the lover of Daphne. See Daphne.

Leucon, king of Panticaposum, his charadlerj his courage,
]

ii.5.

What he faid to an inforn?.cr, ibid.

Opens a port at Theodofia, and grants a free trade to the

Athenians ; who, in gratitude, declare him a citizen of

Athens, ibid. 6.

Leuctra, a town of Boeotia, where Epaminondas defeated

the Spartans, iii. 258.

Leutychides, liing of Sparta, vanquIHies the Perfians near

M}'cale in Ionia, i. 321.

Libations to the good genius and to Jupiter Saviour, ufual

at banquets, ii. 475.

LiBON, an able architeft, built the temple of Jupiter at Olym-

pia, iii. 420.

Library of an Athenian. PIGftratus made a coUedion of

books which was open to the public, Iii 128.

On what fubflances the ancients wrote, ibid. 129.

Copyiftsby profeflion, ibid.

Divifions of the library, ibid.

Philofophy, iii. 128.

Vol. VIL Z
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Aftronomy, lii. 176.

I^gic, iv. 387.

Rhetoric, ibid. 407.

Phyfics and natural hiftory, v. 3CO.

Hiftory, ibid. 367.

Poetry, vii. 33.

Morals, ibid. 60.

LiNDUS, an ancient city of the illand of Rhodes, vi. 212.

Linus, an ancient poet and rnufician ; his ftatue, iii. 259.

Logic. The Greeks of Italy and Sicily firft made attempts

to inveftigate the arts of thinking and fpcaking, iv. 3^7.

Zeno of Elea firft publifhed an eflay on logic, ibid.

Ariftotte made great improvements in the method of rea-

foning, ibid. 3 87, 388.

Of the categories, ibid. 3S8.

Of individnals,"ibid. 390.

Of fpecies, ibid. 391. ^

Of genera and the difference, ibid.

Of the property, ibid.*392.

Of the accident, ibid. 393.

Of the enunciation, ibid.

Of the fubjeft, ibid. 394.

Of the verb, ibid. 395.

Of the attribute, ibid.

Judgment, what, ibid.

DiflFercnt kinds of enunciations, ibid.

Whence the greater part of our errors derive their fourfle,

ibid. 396.

The philofopher ought to employ the moll ufual exprcf-
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liens, and afcertain the idea which he aiHxes to every

word, iv. 397.

What it is to define ; nilcs to be obferved in a good defini-

tion, ibid. 398.

Of what fuch a definition is compoled, i6id. 399.

The fyllogifm, ibid. 400.

Enthymem, what, ibid. 403.

Every demonftration is a fyllogifm, ibid. 404.

The fyllogifm is either demonftrative, diale£lic, or contea-

tious, ibid. 405.

TJfe of the fyllogifm, ibid.

We ought not to conclude from the particular to the gene-

ral. An exception does not deftroy the rule, ibid. 406,

Utility of logic, ibid.

Love ; different acceptations of that word, vi. 235, 236.

The Greeks have never erefted temples to Love, vi. 23r,"

Lustrations, two kinds, of perfonsand things, ii, 350, 352.

LrcJEVM (the), one of the three gymnafia of Athens, de«

fcription of, ii. 1 3 2.

Lyca:us, a mountain of Arcadia, from whence alraoft the

whole of Peloponnefus may be feen, iv. 273.

A temple of Pan on that mountain, ibid.

Lycophron, fon of Periander, tyrant of Corinth, exiled bj
his father to Corcyra, iii. 385.

Is flain by the Corcyreans, ibid. 386,

•
, tyrant of Pherte, endeavours to enflave the Thcf-

falians.
_
They call Yhilip to their fuccour, v. 93.

LycosUR A, a town at the foot of Mount Lycxus in Arcadia,

iv, 272*

Z i
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Fabulous traditions of the inhabitants, iv. 372.

Lycurgus, orator of Athens, the difciple of Plato, ii. 118^

-* , legiflator of Lacedasmon, inllituted his lawS'

about two centuries before Solon, i. 177.

Was the guardian of his nephew, iv. 116.

Sufpe£led of defigns on the crown ; travels into Crete and

Afia, ibid.

Advifes the poet Thales to go and refide at Laccdjemony

ibid. 117.

Admires the beauties of the poems of Homer, ibid*

Brings thofe poems into Greece, i, 100.

On his return comes to Sparta ; undertakes to give laws to-

that city, iv. 1 1 S.

Submits his defigns to the advice of his friends, ibid. 1 19.

Is wounded-by a youth, whom he makes his friend by his

mildnefs and patience, ibid.

His laws having been approved, he declares that he is golng^

to Delphi, and receives an oath that no alteration {hull

be made In the laws till his return, ibid. 120.

The Pythia having apfwroved his laws, he fends her anfwer

to Sparta, and palTes the remainder of his life in a foreign

land, iv. 121.

He divided Laconia and the diflrld of Sparta into feveral-

portlons, ibid. 153.

Note on that fubjeft, ibid. 478.

Extent and ftrength of his genius, ibid. 130.

Spaita dedicated a temple to him aftfr his death, ibid. 121.'

Sec Government and Laws.

Lysaxdir gains the battle of ^gos-Poiamos ; renders himo'

ftlf maila- of Athens, 1. 429, 430.

i
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His Views for the aggrandizement of Sparta, iv. 253.

The fums of money which he brought into Sparta occa«

fioned the decline of the laws, ibid, 250.

Note on that fubjeft, ibid. 496.

His ambition, ibid. 253.

His politics founded on force and perfidy, ibid.

'

His death, ibid. 258.

Parallel between him and Agefilaus, ibid.

Lysias, an Athenian orator, i, 444.

Lysis, a Pythagorean, tutor to Epaminondas, 11. ii.

His patience J his death and funeral, vi. 301.

M.

M..ACEBONiA, ftate of that kingdom, when Philip afccnded

the throne, ii. 422.

Macedonians before the time of Philip not diftinguifhed

by the Greeks from the other barbarous nations, ibid.

421.

M/tANDtR, a river near Miletus in Ionia, vi. 191,

Magic early introduced into Greece, iii. 302,

Iv^AGiSTRATES of Athens, archons, generals, ^receivers, trciw*

furers, chamber of accounts, &c. ii. 274, etfeq.

Magnes, writer of comedies, vi. 47,

Manes, evocation of, by the furcerefles of Theffaly, iii. 307.

Ceremonies ufed for that purpofe, ibid.

The fame evocation alfo pra6lifed in a cave of the promoa«

toi-y of Tinarus, iv. C9.
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Manners In a nation depend on thofe of the fovereign. Cor*

ruptlon defcends, and does not afcend from one rank to

another, i. 156.

When the nature and hlftory of the different forms of gor

vernment are carefully inveftigatcd, we fhall find that the

difftrence in the manners of a people is fufficient to de-

ilroy the beft of conftitutions, or to reclify the moft de-

feclive, v. 277.

Manners and Civil Life of the Athenians, ii, 314.

Mantinea, a celebrated city of Arcadia; battle which wa(

fought there between the Thebans and LacedaemonianSj^

ii. zi(^.

Tomb of Penelope there, iv. 286.

Temple of Diana common to the Inhabitants of Orchome-.

nus and Mantinea, ibid.

Tomb and trophy ereded in the plain to the memory of

Epaminondas, ibid. 290.

Marathon, a town of Attica, celebrated for the viftory of

MUtiades over the Perfians, v. 30.

Circumftances of that viftory, i. 218, et feq.

Monuments erefted at Marathon, in honour of the Greeks,

ibid. 224.

Merchandize, prices of various articles of, at Athens, Ii,

333» 499-

Mardonius, general of the Perfian armies, re-eftablifhes tran-

quillity in Ionia ; repairs Into Macedonia, I. 212.

Invades Attica, ibid. 299.

Returns into Boeotia, ibid. 301,

Anecdote concerning him, ibid. 303-,

Vanquifhed at Plataea, Ibid, 3 14.
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*i ARRET, the general, at Athens, v^'as divided into favcral

particular ones, ii. 211.

Marriage celebrated at Delos according to the laws of

Athens ; ceremonies of, vi. 376.

Drefs of the bride and bridegroom, and their friends who

attended them, ibid. 378.

Divinities to which facrifices were offered, ibid. 379.

The bride and bridegroom depolited each a lock of their

hair in the Artemifiuni, vi. 380.

Why the name of Hymenxus was re-echoed at marriages,

ibid. 381.

Nuptial torch, ibid. 382.

Evening hymeneal, ibid. 383.

Morning hymeneal, ibid. 384.

Marriage, at Sparta, iv. 177, 178.

Note on the age at which it was permitted' to marry there,

ibid, 486.

Choice of a wife among the Spartans, ibid, 177.

Note on that fubjeft, ibid. 485.

Masks of the aftors. See Theatre.

Mausolus, king of Caria, his ambition, v. 103.

His falfe and fatal ideas ofpower and glory, ibid.

His tomb, ibid. 104, 105.

Meals ; at Athens and in the army they made two a day,

but rich perfons made but one, ii. 314.

Defcription of a grand entertainment at the houfe of a

rich Athenian, ibid. 448.

Public meals were confidered by Ariftotle as contributing

to the maintenance of union among the citizens, v, 269,

Z4
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Medea, daughter of JEetes, king of Colchis, feduced and

carrcd off by Jafon, i. 20.

"Was not perhaps guilty of all the crimes of which flic i$

accufed, 1. 73 ; iii. 37 i.

Medon, fon of Codrup, made perpetual archon or raagiftratc

at Athens, or. condition that he fhould give an account

of his admmiftration to the people, i. 91.

Megalopolis, the capital of the Arcadians, iv. 267, .

.."

The people of that city make a treaty with ArcKidamus,,.

ibid. 268,

They requell laws from Plato, ibid.

The city divided into two parts by iVc Heliflbn, and ena-

belli fhed with public edifices, k^uaics, teiKpLeSj; .sod aa«

tues, ibid.

Megara, iii. 359,

Was governed by kings afterwards fubje£led to the Athe-

nians, ibid.

Contained feveral beautiful flatues, and a celebrated fchool

of philofophy, ibid. 362.

Narrow road from Megara to the ifthmus of Corinth, ibid,

367-

Megareans carried their commodities, and cfpecially great

quantities of fait, to Athens, iii. 360.

Were very vain, ibid. 361.

Melanippus and Comeiho, their hiftory, iii. 41O.

Me LOS, a fertile ifland of the iEgean fea, abounds in ful-

phur and other mineral?, vi. ^^6.

Its inhabitants unjiiftly reduced to flavery and carried into

Attica by the Athenians, ibid. 357.
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Sparta at length obliged the Athenians to fend thena back

^ to Melos, vi. 357.

Men (Illustrious) who flouriflicd about the time of the

Felopoijnthan war, i. 444.

Names of thofe who flourifiied from tlie taking of Troy to

the age of Alexander, vii. tab. ii. iii.

Menander, the poet, born in one of the latter years of the

ftay of Anacharfis in Greece, vi. 270, in note,

Menecrates the phyfician, his ridiculous vanity, iii. ACl.

How ridiculed by Philip of Maccdon, ibid. 454.

Messene, the capital of Meffenia ; defcription of that city, ir,

27.

Built by Epaminondas after the vidory of Lcudlra, Ibid.

61.
' '

Messenia (tour of), iv, 24.

Messenians, a people of Peloponnefus, long baniflied their

country by the Lacedaemonians, and recalled by Epami-

nondas. Their ancient government was a mixture of

royalty and oligarchy, iv. 63.

Their three wars again (I the Lacedxmonians defcribed la

three elegies, ibid. 31, et feq.

A body of thefe Mclfenians driven from their country, feize

on the city of Zancle in Sicily, and give to it the name

of IMefTr.na, ibid. 466.

Measures (Greek and Roman) reduced to French (and

Englifh), vii. 1S2, ct fcq.

Mrtempsvchosis, or Transmigration of fouls, a doc-

irine borrowed fr<mthe Egyptians, v. 325.

Embcllifhcd by Enipcdoclos with the fidlions of poetry,

• ibid.
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Not belkved by Pythagoras and his firft difciples, vi, ^Zu^

Meton, the aftronomer, regulate* the Greek kalendar, iii,

189.

Note on the commencement of his cycle, ibid. 478.

Length of the year both folar and lunar, as determined by

him, ibid. 193.

Note on that fubjeft, ibid. 479.

Miletus, a city of Ionia, vi. 190,

It» numerous colonies, ibid.

Gave birth to the firft hiftorians, the firfl philofophers, and

to Afpafia, ibid, igi.

Pefcription of it, and its environs, ibid.

MiLTiADES, general of the Athenians, charadler of, i. 217.'

His fpeech to Ariftides, ibid, 219,

Advifes the battle of Marathon, ibid.

Dies in prifon, ibid. 226.

MiMI were at firft only obfccne farces. What was afterwards

fignified by that name, vii. 41.

Minerva efpecially worfhipped by the Athenians. Her

temple in the citadel of Athens named the Parthenon

;

dimenfionsof that edifice, ii. 225.

Her ftatue by Phidias, ibid.

Notes on the quantity of gold employed on that ftatue, and

the manner in which it was diftributed, ibid. 495, 496.

Mines of Laurium in Attica produced great quantities of

filver,v. 33.

The permiffion to work them muft "be bought of the re-

public, ibid. 34.

Themiftocles appropriated the profit derived from them by

the ftatc to the building of ihips, ibidf
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Remarks on the mines and the manner of working them,

Comparifon between the labourers in agnculture and thofo

which work in quarries or in mines, ibid. 36.

Ministers (facrcd) in the temple of Apollo at Delphi, il,

392'

MoLOssi, an ancient people of Greece, ili. 34;,

One of their kings educated in Athens civilized their

manners, ibid. 346.

Morals (the fcience of) anciently only a fen'es of maxi'ms

;

became a fcience under Pj tiiagoras and his firft difciples.

Socrates applied himfelf lefs to the theory than the prac-

tice, vii. 60.

Treatifes on morals by Theages, Mctopue, and Archytas,

vii. 60, 61.

Tho philofophers were not agreed on certain points rela-

tive to moials, ibid. 62,

What were the principles of Arlllotle concerning morals,

iii.35. See Chap. LXXXI.

Muses (the); the fountain Aganippe confccrated to them,

iii. 259.

Their facred grove and the monuments it contained, ibid.

Signification of their names, ibid.261,483.

Refidcd on Helicon, ibid. 261.

Music of the Greeks, iii. 6e.

Books on mufic but few In number among the Greek*,

ibid. 61.

Converfatlon on the technical part of mufic, ibid. 6r.

Different acceptations of the word mufic, ibid. 61,

What Is to be diflinguifiicd in mufic, ibid. 62.
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Siounds, iii. 63;'

Intervals, ibid.

Concords, ibid. 66,'

Genera, ibid, 68.

Modes, ibid. 73.

Manner of folfaing, ibid. 76,

Notes, ibid. 77.

Note on the fame fubjedl, ibid. 474.

P-Iiythm, ibid. 76.

Converfation on the moral part of mufic, ibid. 84.

Why it no longer efFefts tiie fame prodiges as formerly,

ibid. 85.

What opinion we ought to form of the efTefts of mufIc 014

different nations, ibid. 86.

When it violates the rules of propriety it nouriflies and

ftrengthens corruption, iii. 106.

On the chord called Proflambanomenos, ibid. 474.

On the number of tetrachords introduced into the lyre,

ibid.

On the number of notes in the ancient mufic, ibid.

Dorian and Phrygian harmonies ; their effedls, ibid. 476,

Charafter of mufic in its origin, ibid.

On a fingularexpreflion of Plato, ibid. 477.

On the cfFedls of mufic, from Tartini, ibid. 478.

Musicians, by multiplying the inventions of art, wandered

from nature, iii. 95.

The lonians were the fird authors of thefe innovation?,

ibid. 97,
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"The Lticedjemonians would not adopt the mufic of Timo-

theus, iii. 98.

Mycale, in Ionia, a mountain celebrated for a battle between

the Greeks and Pcrfians, i. 32 1.

MycenjE, in ArgoHs, deftroyed by the people of Argolis j

preferved the tombs of Atreus, Agamemnon, Orelles,

and Eleclra-, iv. 308^.

Its inhabitants took refuge in Macedonia, ibid. 3O9.

SIycone, an ifland to the eaft of Delos, not very fertile, and

only famous for its vines and figs, vi. 326.

The rigour of the climate renders the Inhabitants bald, ibid;

327-

jMylasa, a city of Caria which had a lich tsrritorj', and con-

tained a nun.ber of temples, vi. 202.

!RIyron'ides, an Athenian general, takes Phocis and almoft

all Eoeotia, in a fingle campaign, i. 339.

MvRiis, a woman celebrated for her poetry, gave lelTons tm

CorinTia and Pindar, ill. 281.

Myson of Chena, one of thcfages of Greece, i. 124,

Mytilsne taken, and its walls razed by the Athenians. Ds-

fcription of that city. li. 52.

Delivered from its tyrants by PIttacus r engages in a war

with the Athenians, ibid. 55.

JVTytileneans, in order more completely to hold fome flatea

they had conquered in fubjedion, forbade them to give

any innrudllonto their children, ill. r.
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N.

AME given to the child of an Athenian j with what i^i

remonies it was declared and infcribed in the regiftcr cf

his curia, iil. xi.

Names (Proper) in ufe among the Greeks, v, 39a, et feq*

Derived from imaginary refemblances to animals, or the

complexion, ibid. 393.

t'rom devotion to fome divinity, ibid*

From gratitude to that divinity, ibid.

Fromdefcent from the gods, ibid. 394.

The names given in Homer are for the greater part marks

of diftinftion, ibid.

The individuals to whom they were granted added them to

thofe they had received from their parents, ibid. 395*

They tranfmitted them to their children, ibid*

Scarcely any degrading name to be found in Homer, ibid*

397»

Names of thofe who have been diftinguifhed in literature, of

the arts, from the taking of Troy to the reign of Alex-

ander inclufively, vil. tables il. iii.

Natural History j how it ought to be fludled and writ*

ten, V. 343.

The produftions of nature fhould be diflributed into a fmall

number of clafTes, ibid. 346.

Thefc claffc* divided and fubdivided into fcrcral fpecics,

ibid.
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Defc(^ of difFerent methods of divifion, v. 346.—See Chap.

LXIV.

Nature pafles from one genua and one fpecies to another by
imperceptible gradations, v. 346.

Naupactus, a city of the Ozolian Locrians, celebrated for

a temple of Venus, to which widows rcforted to recjuefl;

new hufbands of the goddefs, iii. 358.

Nausicles, the Athenian, obliges Philip to fufpend his pra*

jeas, V. 97.

Naxos, an ifland at a fmall diflance from Paros, large and

very fertile, vi. 352.

Its inhabitants dillinguifhed themfelves againfl; the Pcr-

fians, and in the battles of Salami s and Platia, but were

at length fubjedted by the Athenians, ibid. 354,

Worfhippcd Bacchus under feveral names, ibid. 355'.

Nemea, a city famous for the games which were there cele-

brated, and the lion killed h) Hercules, iv. 326, 327.

NiCiAs, one of the moll ccnfiderable and richefl individual!

of Athens, 1.400.

Oppofes, to no purpofe, the rcfolution to carry the waf

into Sicily ; is appointed general, ibid,

His death, ibid. 424.

Nile (the), river of Eg)'pt. The ancients believed that, by

the accumulations of mud and (lime at its mouth| it had

formed all the lower Eg}'^pt, v. 330.

The hiftorian Ephorus related difFerent opinion) concern^

iiig the inundation of that river, ibid. 381.
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V-^ETA, a mountain on T\hich hellebore was gathered, ill,

302.

Oath, from whom required at Athens, ii. 287.

Of the Greeks before the battle of Plcitxa, i. 302.

Offerings made by the kings of Lydia ^t the temple of

Delphi,ii. 383, 384.

Kote on their weight and value, ibid. 501.

Officers (foreign), and foreign foldiers, ferved in the Athe-

nian armies, ii. 179.

Old Age, anecdote of the refpeft paid to, by the Lacedse-

monians, ili. 448.

Oligarchy. See Government.

Olive-teee brought by Cecrops from Eg^'pt into Attica",

i.7.

Attica was covered with olive-trees, v, 12.

No perfon permitted to root up on his grounds mors than

two in a year, ibid.

Clufters of olive-trees in different diflrifts appertaining to

the temple of Minerva, ibid.

Olympia, or Pifa, in Elis, its fituation, iii. 419,

What was t-o be feen in that city during the games cele-

brated there, iii. 447*

Olympic games inftituted by Hercules; rellored, after a

long interruption, by Iphitus, fovereign of a part of

'
Elis. They were celebrated every four years. The cal-

culation of the olym.piads begins from thofe in which

Corabus was crowned, iii. 416.

Olympus^
I
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OtYMPUs, a mountain which bounded TheiTaly toward the

north. Trees, fhrubs, grottos, and plants, which were

found on it, iii. 331, 333, 486.

Another mountain of the fame name In Arcadia, called alfo

Lycxus, iv. 27 >.

O1.YNTHUS (city of), its fituation ; its beauty, v. 12S.

Taken and deftroyed by Fhilip, ibid. 137.

Onomarchus, chief of the Phocians, converted the facred

trcafuie at Delphi into money, helmets, and fwoids,

V. 8S.

Is defeated by Philip, andfiain in battle, ibid. 93.

Oplites, or licavy armed foldicr, was followed by an attend-

ant, ii. 173.

Oracles of Delphi, Dodona, Trophonius. See thofe words.

Orator (the) ought only to enlighten and inform his judges br

fmiply explaining the fadl, iv. 463.

Orators (State) at Atlicns, ii. 254.

Underwent an examination relative to their conduft, i.

By what they began their public funAions, ii. 254.

Ought to poflefs profound knowledge, and to lead an irre-

proachable life, ibid. 255.

Abufe which they made of their talents, ibid. 258..

Were expofed to be attacked both in their pcrfo^i? and de-

crees, ibid. 263.

Orchomenus, a city of Arcadia; its fituation; mirrors

made there of a blackifh ftone found in the environs, Iv,

Tomb of Penelope on the road leading from that citv to

Mantinca, ibid.

Vol. Vir. A a
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O&Eus, a city of Euboca, a place of great ftrength ; in the terri-

tor}- of which were excellent vineyards, ii. 71,

Oropus, a town between Attica and Bocotla, iii. 251.

Orphans educated at Athens to the age of twenty years, at

the expencc of the public, ii. 191.

Orphf.us, one of the Argonauts, i. 21.

Ariftotle doubted whether he had ever exiftcd, vii. 113.

Orthagoras reigned with moderation at Sicyon, iii. 390.

Orthography negle<?ted by the women of Athens, iv. 450.

OssA, Mount; trees, ftirubs, grottos, and plants, found there,

i'''33^ 332-

Ostracism. Banifiiment for a number of years inflifted by

the Athenians on a citizen who had become too powerful.

This was fometimes the only remedy that could fave the

flate, V. 268.

A AIM ting; reflexions on the origin and prcgrefs of that

art, iii. 396,

Encauftic painting, confiderable improvements "made in, by

Polygiiotus, Arcefilaus, and Theanor, vi. 351.

Palestra; ; feveral at Athens, ii. 146.

Exercifes praclifed in them ; regimen of the athletas, ibid,

147.

Pallantides (the), a powerful family of Athens, difcoa-

tented with Thefeus, i. 25.

Endeavour to feize on the fupremc power, but are defeated

by Thefeus, ibid.
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Pamisus, a river of MefTenia, iv. 26.

Pamphilus, a painter at the head of the fchool of Sicyou,

iii. 399.

He had for his difciples Melanthus and Apellcs, ibid.

Pam cfreatly- honoi.ired among the Arcadians; had a temple on

Mount Lycxus, iv. 274.

Pan /'EN us the painter, brother of Phidias, i. 447.

Panathen.^a ; order of thofe feftivals, ii. 433.

Pancratium, an exerclfc confifting of wreftling and boxing,

iii. 461.

Panticapxum, the capital of the territories of Leucon in the

Cherfonefus Taurica, ii. 4.

Paradise, the name given by the Perfians to the parks and

gardens of the king and the grandees of the court, v.

IZ2.

Parians, arbitrators from Paros, rcftorcd tranquillity in

Miletus, vi. 344.

The Parians joined Darius, and were defeated at Marathon,

ibid. 345.

When bcfieged in their city by Miltiades, they broke their

word which they had given him to furrender, ibid.

When the allies of Xerxes, they remained inaftive in the

port of Cythnos, ibid.

Were at length fubjefted by the Athenians, ibid. 346.

Their priells facrificcd to the Graces without crowns or mufic,

and why, ibid.

Parmenides the fophift, i. 444.

The difciple of Xenophanes gave excellent luwj to Elea

his native city, iii. 140.

Divided the earth into five zones, ibid. 203.

A a 2
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Parkas E us, a mountain of Phocis, at the foot of which vras

the city of Delphi, ii. 377, 415.

Paros, a fertile and powerful ifiand poireifing two excelleat har-

bours, vi. 344.

Archilochus, the lyric poet, born there, ibid. 347,

Produced SL\ery famous white marble, ibid. 351.

Parrhasius of Ephcfus, painter, i. 445, 448, 430, 458,

Parthenon, a temple of Minerva at Athens, il, 225.

Its dlmenfions, note ibid. 495.

Patrje, a city of Achala, iii. 408.

Pausanjas, general of the Lacedaemonians at the battle of

Platsa, i. 3c 2.

Obliges the enemy to abandon the ifle of Cyprus and By-

zantium, ibid. 323.

His opprcilions and treafon caufe him to be deprived of his

command, and put to death, ibid. 324, 325.

Pausias, painter, his pi6lures in the rotunda of iEfculapIus at

Epidaurus, iv. 311.

Pay of the Athenian horfe and foot foldiers, ii. 180.

Pelion, beautiful appearance of that mountain, iii. 327.

Cold felt on it ; trees, plants, and flirubs which grow there,

ibid. 328.

Pellene, a city of Achaia, its fituation, iii. 402.

Temples in its neighbourhood, ibid. 403.

Pelopibas defeats in Bceotia the Thebans who had fhaken oflF

the yoke of the Spartans, ii. 20. .

In conjunftion with Epaminondas carries terror and defolatloa

through Peloponnefus, ii. 29.

Chofen arbitrator in Macedonia ; received with dillinftlon at

the court of Sufa, ibid. 34.
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Is flain -n ThefTaly, ii. 34.

Peneus, a celebrated river of TliefTaly, in. 530.

Cities in the environs, ibid, 331.

Penelope, the wife of Ulyfles ; her tomb, iv. 286.

Traditidns f^Tadvaiitageous to her fideh'ty current among the

Manlineans, ibid.

Pentathlon, coin'oat of, in vvhat it confifted, iii. 461.

Pentklicus, a moiMitain of Attica, in which were quarriesof a

very bcautiiul marbk', v. 3 :

.

People of Athens, characfter of, ii. 260.

Periander, his great qualities, iii. 382.

BaniHies his fon Lycophron, ibid. 3!? 5.

Willies in vain to recall him, and avenge himftlf of the Cor-

cyreans, ibid. 385, 3S6.

Pericles, his ontfet in public life, i. 339.

Dedicated his youth to fludy, ibid. 351, 352.

His eloquence, knowledge, political conduft,ibid. 353.

Rules abfolute in Athens, ibid. 356, 357.

Was the Crtufe of the too great authority of the people, ibid.

182.

Reduces the Areopagus to filcnce by depriving them of their

privileges, ibid. 185.

Extends the territories of the republic by conqueft, ibid.

366.

Difcontent of the allies of Athens, ibid. 361.

His difcourfe on the fubjc<fi of the three embaffies from Lacc-

da:mon, ibid. 378,

To give employment to the people, embellifhcs Athens, ibid.

455-

A aj
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When accufed of expending the pubh'c money, is acquitted by

the people, i. 456.

Marries Afpafia, vho had been his miftrefs, ibid. 438.

Dies of the plague at Athens; what he faid before his death,

ibid. 597, 398.

Reflefiions on the age of Pericles, ibid. 435.

Perictione, a P)tha<jorean philofopher, his treatife on wifdom,

iii. 138.

Perilaus, group of ftatuary reprcfcnting him and Orthryadas,

iv. 303.

Persia, account of that vail empire, i. 190.

Fertility of the country, indufiry and commerce of the inluibit-

ants, ibid. 196 ; v. 221.

The taxes regulated by Darius, and fixed in perpetuity, i.

196.

Numbers, valour, and difc'pline of the troops, ibid. 197.

The kings never took the field without being followed by an

immenfe multitude of foldiers, ibid. 200.

They enjoyed an abfoliite authority, confirmed by the refpe<^

and love of their people, ibid. 201.

Protefted agriculture, V. 121,

Appoiiited two fuperintendants in every din:ri(f^; one for

military, and the other for civil affairs, ibid. 122.

Note on their treaiures, i. 467.

PpRSEPOLis, city of, Lcmbs and palace of the Perfian kings

there, v. 121.

The palace fervcd alfo for a citadel, ibid, i 22.

Phar^, a city of Achaia, diviaitits worlhipped there, iii,

408,
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Phedime, wife of Arfames, her charafter, vii. 68.

Pheneos, a city of Arcadia, iv. 283.

Great canal anciently fonned in the plain to cniTV off the

waters, ibid.

Pherecrates, a writer of comedies, vi, 47.

Pherecydes, the philofophcr, a native of Scyros, the mailer of

Pythagoras, who came from Italy to vifit him in his lalt luo-

mcnts, i. 4j3;\i. 343.

Phidias, the cclcbiatcd feulptor, appointed by Pericles to

fuperintend tlic eredling of the editiccs and ilatucs with

which he propofcd to embelhlh Alliens, i. 364.

Accufed of having embezzled a part of the gold which was to

have been employed on the ftatue of Minejva, ibid.

Defcription of that ftatue, ii. 226.

Dcfcription of the flatue of Jupiter at Olympia, likcwifc the

work of Phidias, iii. 421.

Note on the ornaments of the throne of Jupiter, iii. 489.

Phidon, legiflutor of the Corinthians, iii. 387.

Phigalea, a town of Arcadia, fituated on a fteep rock ; flatue

in the forum there, iv. 275.

A feftival celebrated there, in which flaves eat with their maf-

ters, ibid, 276.

^ HI LIP king of Maccdon, his charafler, his great qualities, his

afliduous attention to Epaminondas, ii. 90, gi.

Efcapes from Thebes ; repairs to Macedonia, ibid. 42 l»

Infufes new courage into the Macedonians, and defeats Ar-

geus, ibid. 422, 423.

Signs a treaty of peace with Athens, ibid. 423.

Seizes on Amphipolis and fomc other cities, ibid. 424.

Aa4
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His conduct, his adlivlty ; lofcs an eye at the fiege of Me-

thone, V. 90.

Marches to the fuccour of the Tl-efTalians, whom Lyco-

phron, tyrant of Phersc, had endeavoured to euflave, and

defeats the Phocians. Onomarchu?, their general, falls in

battle, ib:d. 93.

Is admired by the Greeks; nothing talked of but his great

abilities and his virtues, ibid, 94.

Repairs thcinjuftice which an avaricious and ungrateful foldicr

had induced him to commit, ibid. gj.

Receives a check from Nauficles, ibid. 97,

Different portraits drawn of him, ibid. io>? & feq.

What he faid of the orators who loaded him with inve£lives,

and his fubjeds who told him difagreeable truths, ibid,

TI7.

His moderation toward two women of the lower clafs of peo-

])le, ibid. 118

He never forgot fervices which had been rendered him,

ibid.

Rcleafed a prifoner from chains who advifed him that the

pofture in which he fat was not decent, ibid. 119.

His mildnefs towards thofe who ccnfured his conduct,

ibid.

Gains and deceives the Olynthians by his benefadlons, ibid.

129.

What was faid of his enterprife againft Olynthus, ibid,

His troops defeated in Euboea by Phocion, ibid. 134.

Takes and deflroys Olynthus by the treachpry of Euthycrates

3nd Lafthenes, ibid. 137.

I
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Sets at liberty the two dauo^htcrs of Apollophanes at the rc-

qiiefl; of Satynis the comedian, v. 139.

AmbafTadors fent to him from Athens, ibid. 160.

Conchidcs a treaty of peace and a treaty of alliance with the

Athenians, ibid. ij^.

What were the principal articles of that treaty, ibid. 1 75.

Makes new conquefts iii Thrace, ibid. 17S.

Obtaios from the Athenian aflembly a decree favourable to

lijiufclf and his dcfcendants, Ibid 187.

Philip caufes the Phocians to be condemned ; their privi-

leges transferred to t.ie kings ct" Maccdon, Ibid. (93,

194.

Dcmolinies the cities of Phccis, ihid. ; 9^.

Advantages which he derived from this eirped'tion, ibid.

197.

Forbids chariots to be uf^d In his dominions, and why. Ibid,

199.

Makes an immenfe booty In Uiyrlcum ; regulates the affairs

of Theflaly, ibid. 297.

Undertakes the defence of the M^Hlnians and Argivea,

ibid.

Complains of the Athenians, Ibid, 2c8.

Sentence which he pronounced on two criminals, ibid. 216.

Receives from Ifocrates a letter filled with flattery, ibid.

Attacks Perinthus, vii. 71,

Tlie Byzantines having thrown fuccours into the place, he

raifts the fiege, and fits down before Byzantium, ibid.

Is obliged to ralfe the fiegeof that city, Ibid. 77.

Jle paflcs the (Irait of Thermopylor, penetrates into Phoci^

;ind fajls on Elatea, ibid. 8ij 8i.
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The taking of that city throws Athens into conflernation,.

vii. 82.

Harangue and decree of Demofthenes on this fubjeft, ibid.

Riih'p defeats the AmphifTeans, and feizes on their city,

ibid. 86.

He gains the battle of Chasronea againfl the Athenians and

the Thebans, ibid. 89.

Exhibits an indecent joy after his viflcry. What De-

mades faid to liim on that occafion, in confequence of

which Phihp ordered that he ihould be fet at liberty,

ibid. 90.

The Athenians accept the peace and alliance offered them

by Alexander. The conditions of thefe were mild, ibid.

Fliilip propofe?, at the afTembly held at Corinth, a general

peace for Greece, and a war againft the Perfians, ibid,

97-

Tbofc propofitiorts received with applaufe. Ke is chofen

generaliifimo of the Grecian army, and returns into his do-

minions to prepare for the war, ibid.

pHiLisTus banifhed by Dionyfius the elder; returns from exile,

and calumniates Dion and Plato, iii. 230.

Wrote the Antiquities of Sicily, and the Life of the two

Dionyliufes, v. 377.

J*HiL0CLi!s, a dramatic author, was furnamed The B'lk, on

account of the virulent ftyle of his pieces, vi. 43.

fhe Athenians preferred one of his pieces to the ficeft of

thofe of Sophocles, ibid, 44.

|*Hit0CRATE5, particulars concerning that orator, v, ico.
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pHiLOMELUs, chief of the Phocians, fortifies himfelf at Del-

phi, V. S5,

Seizes on a part of the treafures of the temple ; his death,

ibid. 87.

Philosophers did not begin to be known in Greece till about

the time of Solon, ili. 131,

Their different fehools, ibid, et fcq.

Their various opinions on the elTcnce of the deit}'', the ori-

gin of the univcrfe, afid the nature of the foul, ibid. 149.

Perfecuted at Athens in the time of Pericles, i. 459.

Phlius, a city of Achaia. Jts inhabitants expofed them-

felves to the horrors of war and famine, rather than fail

in their engag-emen^s to their aUies, iii, 40c.

PHOCyT-A, one of the mofl ancient cities of loiiia, fent out

colonies which founded the cities of Elea in Italy and

INlaifeillesin Gaul, vi. 181, 186.

Phocians (the) on a certiin occafion gave 9 flriking proof

of their love for liberty, ii. 417.

When condenined by the Amphic'tyon';, they feize on the

temple of Delphi, and begin the facred war, v. 83.

They take from llie facred treafury more than ten thoufan4

t.ilcnts, ii. 385.

Convert into arms the beautiful brazen llatues which were

erefted near the temple, v. 88.

Philip conquers them, and dcO.roys their cities. They arc

deprived of tlie vote to which they were entitled in the

council of the Amphitlyons; and tliis privilege is tranf-

ferred to the kings of Macedon, ibid. 193, 194.

Phocion, his birth
J his probity, ii. 125, 126,

Frequents the academy; ferves under Chabrlas; lives" poor

and cpntcntedj ibid,
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Defeat* the troops of Philip in Euboca, ibid, v, 134.

IiijJances of liis wifJom and humanity before and after the

battle, ibid. 135^.

Drives from that ifland all the petty tyrants whom PhiHp had

fet up in it, v. 135 ; vii. 71.

His fhiriing- qualities, v. 156.

Prevents the Boeotians from making themfcK-es mafters of

Megara, vii, 7 1

,

Anecdotes of him, ibid. 72.

Is appointed to fiicceed Chares in the command, and fuccour

the Byzantines, ibid. 77.

Oppofea the opinion of Demofthenes, who wifhed to continue

the war; his. aiifwer to fome orators, ibid. 87.

Phoci?, defcription of that province, ii. 415.

Phoebidas, the Spartan, feizes on the citadel of Thebes, u.

15-

The Lacedaemonians punifh Pha-bldas, but retain pofTeflion of

the citadel, ibid. 16.

pHRYNE, particulars concerning that courtefan, v. 213.

Her artful ftratagem to difcover which was the fincft work of

Praxiteles, ibid.

Was accufed of impiety. In what manner Hyperides induced

her judges to acquit her, ibid. 2 14.

Phrynichus, the rival of ^fchylus, firfl introduced women's

parts in his dramas, vi. 42.

Employed that fpecies of verfe which is moft fuitable to the

drama, ibid. 6.

P.<{TLAacHS, what, ii, 274.
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pHYslciAK, rules for the forming of oi»e accordin^?; to Hip*

pocrates, vi. 241.

WIio is the phyfician who does moft hoTiour to Ins proFjElHon,

ibid, 246.

PiGRcs, the author of an Hiad In elegiac vcrfe, vli, 46,

Pindar, the pupil of Myrtis, celebrated for his odes, iii. 2Si»

IHs genius, his cnthufiafm, ibid. 282,

His life, hischaraAer, ibid. 2S6.

HoRours which were rendered to him, ibid. 288.

PiNDus, a mountain vliith feparatts Tlieflaly from Ej)iros^

i'i- 34i-

PiR-T.us, the port of Athens, li. 201.

FiRf.KE, a fountain where, according to ttadltion, Bclleroplion

found the horfe Pegafus, iii. 371.

PisiSTRATUS, his great qualities, i. 162,

His ftratagems to enflave his country, ibid. 163.

Dedicated hirafelf to the fcrvice of the ftate, ibid- 167.

EnajSts fahitary laws, ilud.

pounds a public library, ibid. 168.

Anecdotes which evince the greatnefs of his mind, Ibid.

Caufcs the text of Homer to be rcllortd to its purity, ibjc«

1G2-

Afiigus to invalid foldicrs a certain fubfiftencc for the rcmaic-

der of their lives, ibid. 167.

Was careful to iuveft himftlf with the principal offices of

niagillracy, and exercifcd abfolute power only as perpetual

cliicf of a democratic Hate, i. 175.

PiTTACUs of Mytilcne, one of the fages of Greece, i. 124.

Delivers Mytilenc from ils tyrants, concludes th€ war with
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the Athenians, re-eftabh'flies peace, inftitutes laws, and

abdicates the fovereign power, ii. ^^.

Plague of Athens, account of the, i. 392.

What the fymptoms of, ibid. 393.

Planets (the), opinions of the ancients concerning the mo-

tion of, iii. 197.

Opinion of the Pythagoreans on the diftances of, iii. 1S4.

Plants of the kitchen garden, in Attica, remarks on, v. 22,

Note on melons, ibid. 479.

Plat^ea, a city near which Mardonius was defeated, iii.

= 54-

Was twice deftroyed by the Thcbans, ibid. 256.

Platjeans fought at Marathon, I. 218.

Annually celebrated a felllval to commemorate the vidory at

Platsa, iii. 255.

Plato, portrait of that philofopher, ii. 108, 109.

His occupations in his youth, ibid. 1 10.

His manner of life, his writings, ibid. 1 12.

His voyages into Sicily, iii. 224.. -

Note on the precife date of his third voyage to Sicily, ibid.

481.

t)n his return he informs Dion of the little fuccefs he had

met with in his negociation with Dionyfius, ibid. 246.

Is received with loud acclamations of applaufe at the Olympic

games, ibid. 448.

Accufed of having enlivened his writings at the expence of

many celebrated rhetoricians of his time, Iv, 422.

His death and laft will, v. t43> M4»
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His dllcourfe on the formation of thcworM, v, 41.

In what manner he accounted for the origin of ct3j

ibid, 5 1

.

In one of his letters he feems to hint at another folutlou of

that problem, ibid. 145.

Extratl from his Republic, iv. 328.

His pidure of the condition of man, and of the ca\-en5 ta

which men are, as it were, buried ; two worlds, the oac

vifible, the other ideal, iv. 352, 353.

Note on an cxpreflion which he has employed In fpcaking o£

mufic, iii. 477.

Poetry. Verfe alone does not conftitute poetry ; iaUe and

fiftions indifpenfable to it, vli. 36.

Different kinds of, ibid. 38.

PoLYCLETus, a Celebrated fculptor and archited of Argo?,

i. 451.

Remark on his works, iv. 299.

One of his figures was named tlje Canon, or Rule, ibid.

3C0.

His ftatucs in the temple of Juno at Argos, ibid. 305.

Theatre creeled by, in the facred grove of iEfculapius at

Epidaurus, ibid. 321.

PoLYCR ATEs, fon of iiiaccs, tyrant of Samos, vi, 260,

Puts to death one of his brothers, and baai/hes the other,

ibid.

In what manner he governed, ibid.

Fortified Samos, and crabcllifhed It with edifices and fta-

tues, ibid. a6i, 262.

Multiplied In his ftates the moft beautiful fpeclei of doracftic

animals, ibid. 262.
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Introduced there the delicacies of the table, and refinement*

in pleafare, vi, 263.

Put to death with cruel tortures by a Perfian fatrap, ibid,

265.

Note on the ring of Polycrates, ibid. 444,

PoLYDAMAS, a fauious athleta; inflance of his prodigious

ftrength, iii^ 452.

Note on that fubjeft, ibid. 490.

PoLYGNOTUS of Tliafos, a celebrated painter, i. 445, 448.

His paintings at Delphi, ii. 408.

PoLYMNis, father of Epaminondas, entnifted with the care

Df the young Philip, brother of Perdiccas, king of Mace-

don, ii. 90.

PoNTUS EuxiNUs; defcription of that fea, ii. 7.

The rivers that flow into it mitigate the faltnefs of its wa-

ters, ibid. 8.

Is not deep except towards the eailern part, ibid. 9.

PoPULATioK. The 'Grecian philofophers and legiflators werd

far from favouring population, iii. 4.

pRASiJE, a town of Attica, the harbour of which, named Pa*

normus, is fafe and commodious, v. 32.

Praxiteles, the fculptor, ftatue of a fatyr by, v. 214,

Another of Cupid, ibid.

Another of Venus at Cnldus, vi. 194.

Prayers. In what manner men pray; how they ought t,9

pray, ii. 344.

Public prayers, ibid.

Their objeft ; v/hat ought to be requeded in them, vii. 27,

Priests (the) in Egypt conftituted the firfl order of the

ftate, ii. 357.
In ,
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In Greece received honours, but did not form a feparate

body, ii. 33S.

In the country towns, a fingle prieft was fufficient ; irt confi-

derabl'e cities there were fevcral, who formed a fort of

community, ibid. 353.

Officiated in rich veftments, ibid. 354.

Priestesses of Juno in the temple of Argos, iv. 306.

Particulars concerning feveral of them, ibid. See Cy-

DIPPK.

Priesthoods; fomc were annexed to ancient and powerful

families, others were conferred by the peop'e, ii. 355.

Procedures (Legal) among the Athenians. See Chap.

XVIII. ii. 298.

Processions, or Theori.'e, that went to the temple of

Delphi.

ToDelos. See Delos.

Prodicus of Ccos, the fophift ; his eloquence, vl. 342,

Was careful to choofe the proper tei-m, and difcovered very

minute diftinflions between words apparently fynonimous,

IT. 421.

Plato diverted himfelf at his expence, ibid. 422.

Accufed of having advanced tenets deftruftive of religion ;

is condemned to death by the Athenians, vi. 343.

Propontis (the), cities ou the fhorcs of, ii. 41.

Propriety eflential to eloquence. The ftyle fhauld vary ac-

cording to the charafter of him who fpeaks, and that of

ihofe whom he addrefTes ; according to the nature of the

fubje£l he treats, and the circuraftances in which he may

chance to be, iv. 433,

Vol. VII. Bb
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Prosecutor. At Athens, in criminal cafes relatlvf to fhc

government, any citizen might become profecutor, ii,

298.

To whom he gave in his information oath j which he mufl

take, ibid. 300.

To what punifhment he was h'able if he failed to obtain a

certain number of votes, ibid. 303.

Protagoras the fophift, the difciple of Demociitus, i. 444.

Gave laws to the Thurians ; was accufed of impiety, and

baniihed Attica, iii. 142.

PROvisio>rs, price of different articles of, at Athens, ii. 332.

pROXEKi, who, iii. 250,

Prudence confidered by Ariflotlc as the foundation of cvtrf

virtue, iii. 41.

Prytaneum, an edifice at Athens, in which the republic

maintained not only the fifty prytawes, but alfo fuch

other citizens as had rendered fervices to the Hate, ii«

212.

Prytamis, the name given In certain republics to the prin-

cipal magiftrate, iii. 3S0.

At Athens it was common to fifty fonators, who, during a

certain number of days, fuperintended the affairs of the

{late ; they refided in the Prytaneum, ii. 244.

PsoPHis, a very ancient city on the confines of Arcadia and.

Elis, iv. 279.

Punishments in ufe among the Athenians, ii. 307.

In what manner criminals condemned to death were execu-

ted, ibid. 509.

What crimes were punifhed with bauifhment, ibid, 310.

The property of tlie exile was confifcated to the publio
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1

treafury, or applied to the ufe of fome temples, ii.

3Dcgradation deprived an Athenian of the tights of a citi-

zen in whole or irt part, according to the offence, ibid.

When the law had not determined the punifhment, the

perfon convitled might choofe the mildcft, ibid. 305.

Purity of heart required by the Supreme Being, vii. 27.

This do6^rine taught by the philofophers, and admitted by

the prieRs, ibid,

PvGMiEs dwelt in Upper Egypt toward the fources of the

Nile ; were black, very fmall, and lived in caves, v. 350.

PvLos, a city of Meflenia, the inhabitants of which pre-

tended that Neftor had reigned there, iv. 24, 25.

Pythagoras born at Samos, vi. 2^8.

Took lefRjus of Thales ; travelled into Egypt and other

countries ; on his return found his country enflaved by

Polycrates ; went to refide at Crotona in Italy, in which

country he effected a furprifing revolution in ideas and

manners ; was perfecuted toward the end of his life, and

after his death received honours almoft divine, iii. 133.

134-

The works attributed to him are almoft all by his difei-

ples, vi. 277.

Believed in divimtion, like Socrates; and' affirmed, like

Lycurgus, tliat his laws had been approved by the oracle

of Apollo, ibid. 286.

Did not believe the metempfychofis, ibid. 281.

Did not forbid the eating beans. Ibid. 277.

Condemned cxcefs in wine and meat, ibid. 280.

Caufe of the obfcurlty of his philofophy, ibid. 2S8, 289.

Bba
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His difclples were diftributed into different claffes ; live<3

in common ; were not admitted till after long trials, vi.

2S9, 290.

Strict union which reigned among tliem, ibid, 296.

Their occupations during the day, ibid. 292.

Pythagoras, who was adored by them, treated them with

the authority of a fovercign, and the tendernefs of a fa-

ther, ibid. 299.

Difference between this inftitution and that of the Egyp-

tian priefls, ibid. 30x|.

Its decline, ibid. 305.

That fociety produced a number of legiflators, geometri-

cians, aftronomers, and philofophers, who have enlight-

ened Greece, ibid. 306.

Opinion of the Pythagoreans on the order and diltances of

the planets, iii. 184.

They have imagined they coald difcover in numbers one of

the principles of the mufical fyftem, as alfo of phyfics

and morale, ibid. 15 S. .

Opinion of fomc of them concerning the foul of the world,

ibid. 156.

Note on an exprefiion of the Pythagoreans, ibid. 473.

Pythia (the) of Delphi afcended the tripod only once a

month, ii. 397.

Three priefteffes officiated in turn, il. 39S, 399*

Manner of preparing thofe who confulted the Pythia, ibid.

3^9-

Tranfports with which fhc was felzed, ibid. 401.

Knavery of the priefts, ibid. 402.

Python of Byzantium, a celebrated orator, defends the caufc

of Philip agaiuft the Athenians, vii. 85.
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R.

XVACES (horfe and chariot) at the OK mpic games, iii. 442.

Reason ; cxcefs in reafon and virtue is almoU as fatal as ex-

cefs in pleafures, vi. 398.

Religion at Athens, ii. 339.

The national confifted ahiioft wholly in externals, ibid. 342.

Crimes againft religion, Ibid. 364, 365.

The magiitrates punifhed with death thofe wlio fpoke or

wrote againil the exifleuce of the gods. ibid. 2^^^.

Revenues of the ftate among the Athenians, whence they

arofe, iv. 375.

Thofe afligned to the maintenance of the priefts and tem-

ples, ii. 356.

Rhamnus, a town of Attica ; its fituation, temple, and fla-

tue of Neiiiefis by Phidias, v. 29.

Rhenea, an ifland near Delos ; the tombs of th< Dclians re-

moved thither, vi. 328.

Rhetoric. Homer the firft of orators and poets, iv. 407.

Art may give to genius a more pleafing form, ibid. 408.

Greek authors who have given precepts of eloquence, ibid.

408, 409.

Authors who have furnifhed examples of eloquence, ibid.

Greek writers, during feveral centuries, only wrote in verfe,

ibid. 410.

The flyle of the firft writers of profe was without ornament

or harmony, ibid. 41 1.

Corax the Syracufan firft; compofed a treatife on rhetoric,

ibid.

Bb3
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Protagoras firfl colleded thofe proportions which are called

common places, iv. 413.

Among the Greeks, langxiage was diftinguiflied into thre«

kinds, and orators into two clafTes, ibid. 416.

Gorgias, the orator, of Leontium in Sicily, much applaud-

ed by the Athenians, and obtains from them fuccours for

his country, ibid. 419.

Gives lelTons of rhetoric at Athens ; the highefl praifes

lavifhed on him ; a ftatiie erected to him at Delphi, ibid.

419, 420.

Efiimate of the merits of Gorgias and his difciples, ibid.

420.

Prodicus of Ceos ppfTefrcd a npble and fimple eloquence,

ibid. 421.

We fhould not form our judgment of the fophifts from the

Dialogues of Plato, ibid. 422.

The abufe of eloquence occafioned a kind of divorce between

philofophy and rhetoric, ibid. 423.

Thefe two arts equally ufeful to form an excellent orator,

ibid. 424.

Three kinds of eloquence: the deliberative, the judiciary, an4

the demonftrative, ibid, 425.

Qualities necefiary to the orator, ibid. 426.

To what the rhetoricians, who preceded Ariflotle^ confined

themfelves, ibid. 428.

Acute obfervations, and important additions, of Arillotlei on

this fubjeft, ibid. 429.

Propriety and perfpicuity the two effential requifites to ggo4

language, ibid. 432.

n what propriety confills, ibid.
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In wliat perfpicuity, iv. 433.

Profe fhould avoid the artificial cadence of poetry, ibid.

434-

The eIo(^iencc of the bar differs effentially from that of

the rolh'uin, ibid. 436.

The orator ought not to fufFer his language to run into

metre ; he {hould avoid the ufe of compound words bor-

rowed from poetiy, ibid. 437.

Comparifon, metaphor, hyperbole, antithefis; to what works

thofe figures ate fuitable, ibicj. 437, 43^", 439.

E:'ch figure fliould preferve an accurate and manifeft fimill.

tude, ibid. 449.
* •

ExprefTions of Euripides^ Gorgias, and Plato, jullly con-

demned, ibid.

Note on an expreflion of the orator Demades, ibid. 501.

Eloquence ha? eyery where afEinilated Itfelf to the charafter

of the nation, ibid. 441.

No particular orator to be taken as a model of ftyle, but

all in general, ibid. 443.

Tafte which the Athenians in general difplayed in judging of

the works of genius, ibid.

Yet they had ap^ong them bad writers and ftupid admirers,

ibid, 44-1.

S,ubje6lion to a fpreign power would enervate eloquence, and

philofophy anniliilate it, ibid. 445.

The fiftions of figurative language neccffary even to defend

the truth, ibid. 446.

Man would no longer bear a juft proportion to the reft of

nature, could he attain to the perfedion of which he ijnj-

^ines himfelf capable, ibid. 448,

Bb4
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A good \Kork that which cannot have any thing added to it,

or the leafl thing taken from it, iv. 450.

Changes that have taken place in the oithography and pro-

nunciauon of the Greek language, ibid.

Rhodes. Ode of Pindar in praife of the ifland of Rhodes, vl.

205.

Ancient name of that ifland, ibid.

State of, in the time of riomer, ibid. 206.

When the city of Rhodes was bm'lt, 'bid.

Situation and magnificence of that city, ibid. 207.

Rich Citizens, the reciprocal hatred between them and
• the pi.or'the incurable defe<5t of all the Grecian republics,

iii. 394; vi. 257.

Rii'ERs and fountains, their origin, according to fome philofo-

phers, V. 335.

S.

i^ACRiFiCES (Human) were anciently verj'- frequent, ii. 348;

iv. 271.

Note on the ceafing of thofe (iicrifices, iv. 496.

Sages of Greece fometimes met together to communicate their

diicoweries and obfervations ; their names Thales, Pittncus,

Bitti, Cleobulus, Myfon, Chilo, Solon, and the elder Ana-

charfis, i. 124,

SalAmI'-, ifle of, in front of Elcufis, I. 273,

Celebiated naval battle fought there, ibid. 282.

Though Salamis was contiguous to Attica, grain ripened

fooiier there, v. 15.
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Superficies of thati/land in fquare fladia, ii. 96.

Samians (the) \vei>; very rich, induilrious, adlivc, and in-

telligent, vi. 257, 258.

Difcovered the ifland of TarteJus, ibid. 259.

Aftii the death of Polycrates, experienced every kind of

tyranny, ibid. 266.

Samos (the ifland of), defcription of, vi. 249.

Temples, edifices, and proda£ticns of, ibid.

AqucJud and mole of, ibid. 250.

Defcription of the temple of Juno, and ftatue -of that god-

dcTs, ib.d. 251.

Numerous ftatues with which the temple was furrounded,

ibid. 255.

The bii th-place of Pythagoras, and of Rhcccus and Theo-

dorus tlic fculptors, ibid. 258.

The Samian earth ufeful in medicine j vefTels in great elll-

mation made of it, ibid.

Note on the fize of that ifland, ibid. 444.

Sappho entitled to a place in ihe iirft rank of lyric poets,

ii. 60.

Some of her maxivns, ibid. 62.

Her image ftamp-^d on the money of Mytilene, ibid.

Inlpired the women of Lefbos with a tafte for literature,

ibid. 63.

Retires into Sicily, where a ftatue is erefted to her, ibid.

64.

Was enamoured of Phaon, by whom flie was forfaken

;

fought a cure for her paflion by taking the leap of Leu-

cuta, and p( riflied in t!ie waves, ibid. iii. 355.

Eulogiuin of her poetry, ii. 6^,'
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Trannatlon of foime ftanzas of one of her odes, il, 67/

478.

Note on that ode, ibid. 478.

Sardinia (the ifiand of) was in part conquered by the Car-

thaginians, who forbad the inhabitants to fow their lands,

iv. 363.

Sardes, the capit^ of Lydia, burnt by the lonians, i. 20*1.

The Athenians contributed to the taking of that city, ibid,

210.

Satyric Drama j in what it dilfei-ed from tragedy and co-

medy, vi. 58.

jEfchyhis, Sophocles and Euripides, Archeiis and Hcge-

mon, fucceeded in this kind of compofition, ibid. 59.

Satyrus, an excellent comic aftor, obtains from Philip of

Macedon the liberty of the two daughters of Apollo-

phanes, v. 139,

School of Elea founded by Xenophanes, iri. 139.

Parmenides, his difciple, gave excellent laws to Elea, hlq

native city, ibi^. 149.

School of Ionia; its founder
j
philofophers it has pro*

duced, iii. 135.

School of Italy ; philofophers it has produced, iii. 136.

^hy it diffufed x^ore Icnowledge than that of Ionia, ibi<I.

Sciences brought into Greece by X'^ales, Pythagoras, aad

other Greeks who travelled into Egypt and Afia, i,^

453.

Scop.as, fculptor, i. 45^.

Sculpture; refledions on the origin, and progrefs of tha,t

art, iii. 596.
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ScTROS, one of the Cycladcs, the native place of the phllofo-?

phcr Phcrccydes, vi. 343.

Sea Water, mixed with \vine,fa!d to aid digefllon. ii.469.

Senate of Athens re-elefted annually, affembled every day

except on fcflivals and days coniidered as unfortunate,

ii. 243.

Note on the prefidents of the fenate, ibid. 497.

Sf. RtvHus, an ifiand full of fteep mountains, vi. 355.

Service, military, at Athens; punifhments inflifted on

thofc who refuted to ferve, fled, betrayed the (late, or

deferted, ii. 1 77.

{Sheep in Attica were guarded by dogs, and wrapped in fkins^

V. 13.

The more they drink the more they fatten, ibid.

Salt caufes them to give more milk, ibid 1 4.

Shells; why fliells are found in mountains, and petrified fifh

in quarries, v. 329.

Shield-Bearer, a fubaltern officer who among the Athe-

nians always attended on the general, ii. 173.

^iciLY, revolutions in that ifiand under the reign of the

younger Dionyfius. See chapters XXXIII. LX. LXI,

(v. 2co) LXIII.

Produced many learned and ingenious men, iii. 137.

SiCYON, its territory very fertile and pleafant, iii. 388.

The tombs there without the city, ibid. 389.

The fellival celebrated there by torch light, ibid.

Orthagoras reigned there with prudence and moderation,

ibid. 390.

Virtue and courage of Clifthencs, ibid.

^arriage of his daughter AgarlRa, ibid. 391,
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The arts flouriflied-at Sicyon ; a new fchool of painting

founded there by Eupompus, ii. 398.

Silver, what In Greece its proportion to gold at difierent

times, iv. 374.

SiMONiDF.s, a native of the ifland of Ceos, merited the efleem

of kings, fages, and the great men of his time, iv, 334.

His prompt repartees, ibid. 335.

Both a poet and a philofopher ; his writings abounded in

the pathetic, ibid. 337.

Succinft view of his philofophy, ibi<l. 338.

His principles aiad condudl fometimes reprehenfible, ibid.

340-

SiPHNOS, one of the Cyclades, poflefTed rich mines of gold and

filver, which were dellroyed by the fea, vi. 355.

Slaves, a great number of them in Greece ; were of two

kinds ; a principal objeft of traffic, ii. 97.

Their number exceeded that of the citizens, ibid 98.

Their occupations ;
punifhments inflifted upon them at

Athens ; it was forbidden to beat them ; when made

free, they pafled into the clafs of foreign fettlers, ibid. 99.

ICO.

Slavee of the Lacedcemonians. See Helots.

Smindyrides, one of the richeft and moft voluptuous of the

Sybarites, his effeminacy and oftentation, iii. 391.

Smyrna dellroyed by the Lydlans, vi. 1S7.

The inhabitants pretended that Homer compofed his works

in a grotto near their city, ibid.

Society at Athens, the members of which mutually aflifted

each other, ii, 336,
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Another which was employed in remarking and ridiculing

abfurdities, ii. 337.

Philip fends the latter a talent, v. 148.

Socrates. Names and profefiions of the father and mother of

Socrates, v. 39S.

Frequented the harangues and converfations of the philofo-

phers and fopliills, ibid. 399.

Confidered the knowledge of moral duties as the only one

neccfTaiy to man, ibid. 400.

His principles, ibid.

Undertook to inftruft men, and lead them to virtue by truth,

ibid. 407.

Ke attrafted them by the charms of his converfation, ibid,

409.

His IcfTons only familiar converfations, ibid. 41c.

His Aiaxims, ibid. 41 1.

His difciplcs Alcibiades and Critias, Ibid. 413.

Hs charadler, manners, virtues, ibid. 414.

His genius, ibid. 418. What opinion wc fiiould form of

it, ibid. 419, 420.

Prejudices againft: Socrates, ibid. 423.

Several authors ridiculed him on the flage, ibid. 4:^5.

Accufcd by Melitus, Anytus, and Lycon, ibid. 427.

What was the principal caufe of the accufation againft

him, ibid. 428, 429.

His tranquillity during the profecution, ibid. 433.

His defence, ibid. 439.

His fentence, ibid. 444.

Receives the fentence of death without emotion. Ibid. 445".
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Remalnj in prifon thirty days^ cbnverfing with his difciplcti

f. 446.

They advife him to mtike his efcape, ibid. 448.

He proves to th^iil that this would be to aft cdhtraiy to hit

principles, ibid.

The keeper of the prifon Hieds tears when he infdrrris hini

it is time 10 drink the poifon, ibid. 453.

He takes the cup and dr nks without femotion, ibid. 454.

iLxhorts his friends, who burft into tears, to fhew more

firmnefs, ibid. 455.

Note on the regret which it is pretended the Athenians

teftified for having put him to death, ibid. 484.

His real opinions to be ftudied in Xenophon rather than iii

Plato, iv. II.

He direfted philofophy to public utility, vi. 361.

The writings which have proceeded from his fchool are al*

moft all in the form of a dialogue, iii. 136.

Note on the irony of Socrates, v. 483,

Solos, the mofl illuftrious of the fages of Greece, his defcent^

i. 122.

To great talents added a genius for poetry, ibid* 125.

For what he may be ceufured, ibid. 126,

KIs courage and condancy,! ibid. 127^

He publifhes his laws, ibid. 129.

Induces the people to fwear to obferve them during his ai-

fence, and travels into Egypt and Crete, ibid. 160.

His laws revered in Greece and Italy, ibid. 158.

Firft dcpofited in the citadel, aftervvai'd removed to tl>*5

Prytaneum, ibid. 159*
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In his time a furprifing revolution took place in tlic mind*

of men ; in that age may be placed the birth of philofo*

phy, hiftory, tragedy, and comedy, iii. 131,

Songs, the Athenians had feveral kinds of, as bacchanalian,

miliiary, &c« ii. 50.

Sophists, their charaAcr, iv. 41$.

We fhould not judge of them from the Dialogues of Plato,

ibid. 422.

Sophocles, the dramatic poet, birth of, vi. ar.

-At twenty-eight years of age became the competitor of

-<Efchylus, and obtained the crown, ibid. 24.

At the age of eighty, being charged by his fon with being

incapable of condufling his affairs, he read as his defence

his tragedy of Qildipus at Colonus, which he had juft

finifhed, ibid. 22.

Charaftcis of his heroes, ibid. 30.

His fuperiority in the condu6l of his pieces, ibid. 37.

Was lanked by Ariftophanes before Euripides, ibid. 29.

Sketch of his Antigone, ii. 196.

Note on the number of his pieces, vi. 42J,

Sorceresses of ThcfTaly, iii. 302.

Their magical operations, ibid. 303.

Ceremonies by which they pretended to call up the dcadj

ibid. 307.

Soul of the World, v, 43, 479 ; vii. 108.

Sparta, or Lacedjmon, had no walls, iv. 85.

Was compofed of five towns feparated from each other, and

each occupied by one of the five tribes, ibid.

Note on the number of the tribes, ibid. 4.67.

Note on the plan of Laccdsmon, ibid. 468.
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Temples and flatues of the forum, iv. 85.

On the highefl: of the eminences flood the temple of Mi-

nerva, built of. brafs, ibid. 86.

Halls, porticos, hippodromus, plataniflas, ibid. 88, 89.

The houfes were fraall, and t'ldely -built ; the tombs with-

out ornanient, and marked no diuinclion between the

citizens, ibid. 183, 201.

The city almofl: entirely deftroyed by a dreadful earth-

quake ; implortd the fuccour of the Athenians again ft its

revolted (laves, i. i3S'

Spartans, and Lacvd-s:Monians ; we join them together

becaufe the ancients frequently .confounded them ; the

former were the inhabitants of the capital, the latter of

the country, iv. 90.

To take the name of Spartan, it was neceflary to be born

of a father and mother both Spartans ;
privileges an-

nexed to that title, ibid. 9^.

Government and. laws of the Spartans. See Government.

Their. religion and feftivals, iv. 21 1.

Military fervice of the Spartans, iv. 218.

Kote on the divifion of their armies, ibid. 448.

Their manners and cuftoms, ibid. 18 r.

At the age of twenty years they let their hair and beards

grow, ibid.

Their drefs fimple and coarfe, ibid. 182;

Their- diet plain and fparing, ibid. 184.

Their black broth, ibid.

Though they had' feveral forts of wine, they never were iq-

toxicated, ibid. 185.

Their public repalls, ibid. 186.

They
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They did not CHkivate the fciences, I v. 189*

Their tafte for that mufic which incites to virtue, ibid. 190.

Their averfion for rhetoric, ibid. 191.

Their eloquence fimple ; they expreffcd themfelves with

energy and piccifion, ibid. 191, 192.

The arts of hixury were forbidden to them, ibid. 197.

Lefches, liallsin which they met to convcrfe, ibid. 199.

The women of Sparta tall, flrong, healthy, and very hand*

fome, ibid. 201.

D^efs of the women and girls, ibid.

Why the girls went half naked, ibid. 202,

The girls went with their faces uncovered, the married

woman veiled, ibid. 203.

Exalted idea which they entertained of honour -and Jilierty,

ibid. 205.

Their manners afterward were corrupted, ibid. 208.

At what age they married at Lacedaenion, ibid. 177.

Note on the fartie fubjeft, ibid. 4SC.

Note on the choice of a wife, ibid. 485'.

Laccdamon'mns, properly fo called, formed a confederatioflj

at the head of which were the Spartans, iv. 92.

Their afiembly always held at Sparta, ibid. 93,

They hated the Spartans, ibid.

Had not the fame education as the latter, ibid.

United with them in the capital ; were long acknowledged

as chiefs of the Peloponnefian league, i. 366.

Reproachful harangue made to then; by the aiubaffador tf

Corinth, ijjid.

Vol. VII. Cc
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Their wars againfl; the MelFenians and the neighbouruTg

people, iv. 30. 246. How juftified, ibid. 73, 247.

Sperthias, 'he Spartan, devotes himfelf to death for hi*

country, i. 33&.

Stadium of Olympia defcnbcd, iii. 43^.

—— Delphi, ii. 596.

Olympian fladia reduced to Roman miles and French (and

Englifh) meafures, vii. tab. ix. x»

Stag, duration of its Ufe^ iv. 273.

Sthenelaidas, his harangue to the aflembly of the Lacede-

monians, i. 37 J.

Storks held in great refpe(?k in ThefTaly, which country

they had cleared of the ferpents that infefted it, iii. 316,

Strategi, or generals of the Athenians, ii. 164.

Were ten in number, and anciently commanded the army

each one day ; aften\-ard one only commanded, and the

others remained at Athens, ii. 166.

Stratonicus, a player on the cithara, vl. 172.

Hischarafter; his reparteea, ibid, 175.

Style, rules and obfervations concerning, jv. 430.

Different fpecies of flyle, according to grammarians, ibid,

43^-

The dilution ought to var)'' according to circumftances, ibid.

. 433-

What authors the models of ftyle among the Athenians,

ibid. 442.

S^MFUALus, a mountain, town, rlver^ and lake> of Areadlar

iv. ^^z.
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Styx, a river in Arcadia ; fabulous traditions concerning, iv.

281.

SuNiUM, a promontory of Attica, on which flood a beautiful

temple dedicated to Minerva, v, 37.

SusA, one of the capitals of Pcrfia, v. 122.

Syagrus the Spartan, his fpeech to Gelon king of Syracufe ;

anfwer of Gelon, i.241.

SvcuRtuM, a town of ThefFaly near Mount Offa, one of the

pleafanteft places in Greece, iii. 330,

T.

JL A c H o s, king of Kgypt, refufes Agefilaus, who had

brought him fuccours, the command of the army, il,

420.

T;enarus, a town and port of Laconia, iv. 6S.

Its temple of Neptune ; its cavern, ibid.

Relation of apparitions ; caufe of panic terrors, ibid. 70,

71-

Talecrus the Spartan, his anfwer to an emifiary of Philip

of Macedon, iv. 209.

Tanagra, a town of Boeotia ; the houfes there ornameated

with encauilic paintings, iii. 252.

Its inhabitants hofpitable, faithful, attentive to agricultai^,

and pafiionately fond of cock-fighting, ibid. 253.

Tax I ARCH, or general officer at Athens, 11. 169.

His functions, ibid. 1 70.

Tkcea, one of the principal cities of Peloponnefu$ j the Inha-

€C3
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bitants cllftinguiihed their.felves at the battle of Platcea,

and in their wars again fl tlie Mantiiieans and the Luce-

dssmonians, iv. 292.

At Tegea was a fuperb temple of Minerva, built by Scopas»

Ibid.

Telesilla, an Arglve, who rendered her country illuftnous,

an taved ic by her courag-e, iv. 501.

Temenus, a deicendant of Hercules, had ArgoHs allotted to

him, iv. 1 1 5.

Tempf,, a delightful valley between Mount OlympusJ and

Mount OiTa, iil 330.

Temples. Remarks on the temples of Greece, ii. 221.

Note on the internal columns of the temples, ibid. 494.

Note on the manner of lighting them, ibid, 493.

Tends, one of the Cyclades to the north-weft of Delos, con-

tained a facred grove, and a fuperb temple dedicated to

Neptune, furrounded by feveral large edifices, vi. 328.

Very fertile, and watered by pleafant fountains, ibid. 329.

Teos, a city of lonin, the birth-place of Anacreon, vi. 193.

Terpandf.r, the muHcian, was feveral times vidlor at the

games of Greece ; brought to perfcftion the lyre and

poetry, ii. 59.

Thal£S, of Miletus, one of the fages of Greece, i. 124.

His birth, his knowledge, his anfwers relative to marriage,

and other laconic replies', iii. 131, 132.

, The moll ancientW the Grecian philofophers, ibid. 451,

—

452.

Thaumaci, a city of ThcfTaly, its beautiful fituation, iii.

309-

Th EANo, the prieftefs, her anfwer when commanded to pro.*

nounce imprecr.tiuns againll Alcibiades, ii. 371.
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Theatre of Athens, at fir ft built with wood, afterward with

Cone, vi. 61.

ConcM'e de'cription of it3 pirts, ii. 193.—See the plan of

the theurc.

Was not covered ; the profcemum divided into two parts,

T.. 62.

W^'Lild contain thirty thoufand perfons, ii. 195.

Tiinjiili \sith which the fpe^lators took their places, ibid.

The pii remained empty, and why, vi. 61.

Competitions of poetry, mufic, and dancing there; a trage-

dy of Eurip.dL's had been followed in the fame day by an

exhibition of puppets, ibid. Sz,

On the vafes of the theatres, ibid. 431.

The (Inge embL-llifhcd with fcenery and decorations analo-

gous to the fubjeft, ibid. 87.

Tlie. fpedlacle diverfified in the conrfe of the piece, ibid. 88.

The reprefentation of pieces required a great number of

machines, ibid. 93.

The managers of theatrical cxhib'tions at firfl: required no

money from the fpetliators ; arterward they paid a

diaclur.a each. Pericles reduced the price ; and to gain

the favour of the poorer clafs of people, caufed two uboli

to be didiibutcd to each of them ; one to pay for their

feats, and tlie other to purchafc v. hut they might want,

ibid. 94.

Hiilory of the Grecian tlieatre, origin and progrefs of the

dramatic art, vi. i.

Feftivals at which ihe pieces were reprefented, ii, 195 ; vi.

Gz.

CC2
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In what manner the competition of the pieces was regu-

lated, vi. 63.

To whom they were prefented, and who were the judges,

ibid. 64, 65.

Note on the number of tragedies of ^fchylus, Sophocles,

and Euripides, ibid. 425.

The grcateft poets fometimes aded a part in their pieces,

ibid. 80.

Two forts of aftors ; the one who followed the thread of

the action, and the other compofing the chorus, ibid. 67.

Women did not appear on the ftage ; their parts were

performed by men, vi, 86 ; vii. 72.

Habits and fymbols which the a£lors fometimes wore, vi.

81.

Why they wore mafl<s, ibid. 82, 83,

Note on themaflcs, ibid. 433.

Ilie chorus confided of fifteen perfons in tragedy, and

twenty-four in comedy, ibid. 69.

What were the funftions of the chorus, ibid. 69, 70.

What pait of a tragedy was declaimed, and what fung, ibid.

Note on the finging and declamation of tragedy, ibid. 426.

lu finging, the voice was accompanied by the flute ; in de-

claiming, fupported by the lyre, ibid. 74.

What kinds ofmufic werebanifhed the theatre, ibid. 75.

Two kinds of dances on the flage ; that properly fo called,

and that which regr.lated the motions and differentin-

flexions of the body, ibid.

In what the Greek tragedy refemMed the French opera,

and in what it differed from it, ibid, 93.
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Thebans, their charafter and manners, ill. 290.

Tiielr facred battalion, conf;lling of three hundred young

warriors, ibid. 291,

Thebes, the capital of Bcrotia, defcription of that city, its

monuments, its government, iii. 271, 273.

Note on its circumference, ibid. 484.

Note on the number of its mhabitants, ibid. 4?^.

A very plcafani place of abode in fummer, but almoft in-

fupportahle in winter, iliid. iSg, 290.

Themistocles commanded the centre of the Athenian army

at Mararh.on. i zio.

Flattered the people, and procured die banifhmeut of Arif-

tides, ibid. 22 ,, 228.

Inlpired the Greeks with courage to oppofe Xerxes, ibM.

-45-

Engages the Athenians to go on board their (hips, ibid.

269.

Defeats the Perfiansat Salamis, ibid. 283— 286.

Receives great honorvs at Sparta, ibid. 293. And alfo at

the Olympic games, iii. 44b!.

[
Renders himfclf odious to the allies and to the Lacedaemo-

nians, i. 329.

Is baniflied, retires to Peloponnefus, and afterward to Pcrlia.

ibid. 330.

Refieftions on the age of Themiftoclcs, ibid. 342,

Theopompus, the difciple of Ifocrates, dedicates his talents

to hiflory, v. 380.

His charafter, his vanity, ibid. 383, 38.5.

TaEOKiJEj folenui deputations from the cities of Greece to

C c 4
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the feftivals of Delphi, Olympia, Tempe, and Delos, li.

394; i''- 336» 44^5 ; vi. 360, & feq.

Thermopyl^, defcription of that pafs, i. 251.

Battle fought there, ibid. 257.

Eminence to which the companions of Leonldas retired,

iii. 295.

Monuments whicli were ercded there by order of the

Amphiftyons, ibid. 296.

Thermus, a city in which the aiTembly of the ^tolians was

held, iii. 336.

Theseus king of Athens, his achievements, i. 23, 24.

Afcends the throne, afligns limits to his authority, changes

the government of Athens, ibid. 28; and renders it de-

* mocratic,ibid. 31.

Purfues falfe glory ; may be confidered as a hero, a king,

and an adventurer ; honours which were paid to hhn

after his death, ibid. 33—37.

THESPiiE in BcBotia, monuments which were feen among the

ruins of that city, iii. 258.

Thespis the poet, from what he conceived the idea of hi«

tragedies, vi. 5, $.

Thessalians (the), their government, iii. 3)0.

Their forces, ibid. 3 1 j , 312.

The firft who managed horfes with the bit, ibid. 312.

Had many flaves, which they tiafTicked in with ether lia-

tions, ibid. 313.

Their condudt, their charaftcr, iuid. 3 1 j.

Their bad education, ibid.

Their fondnefs for dancing, ibid. 316.

Their regard for Horks, ibid.
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Celebrated a feftival in memory of the earthquake which

gave a paffage to the waters of the Peneus, and difco-

vercd the beautiful plain of Lariflk, iii. 339.

Implored the alEftance of PhiUp of Maccdon agalnft th«ir

tyrants, ibid. 327.

Thessaly, defcription of that province, iii. 297.

Was the country of heroes, and the fcene of the grcatefl

achievements, ibid. 310.

Nations which derived their origin from that country ;

people who inhabited it at the time of the travels of

Anacharfis, ibid.

Produftions of the country, ibid. 312.

Famous for its forcerefles, tfpecially thofc at Hypata, ibid.

302.

Thoricos, a ftrong maritime t«wn of Attica, v. 32.

Thrasybulu* reftores liberty to Athens, i. 434.

Thucydides, the broth«r-in-law of Cimon, endeavouring to

encourage the party of the rich citizens, is banifhed

Athens, i. 338.

Thucydides the hiftorian, i. 392.

Propofes to rival Herodotus, ibid, 444.

Wrote the hillory of the Pcloponnefian war, v. 374,

Which was continued by Xcnophon, ibid. 376.

Remarks on t!\at hiftory, ibid. 375.

TriYADEs, women initiated in the myfteries of Bacchus, their

extravagances, ii. 414.

Thymele, a part of the pro/centum in which the chorus

commonly was, vi. 62.

TiMANTHES the paiiiter, i.
^j 5c,
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TiMOCREON, athleta and poet ; his epitaph by Simonidcs, vl.

212, 213.

TiMOLEON, born at Corinth ; his great qualities, ii. 158.

• In batde faves the life of his brother Timophanes, ibid.

160.

But this brother, in cltTpite of his rtmonRrances, rendering

himfelf the tyrant ox his country, he confcnts that he

fliall be put to death, ibid.

Goes to the fuccour of the Syracufans, v, 291.

Lands in Italy, and afterwards in Sicily, in defpite of the

fleet of the Carthaginians, ibid.

Having compelled Dionyfius the younger to furrendcr at

4ifcrt:tioii, he recalls the Syracufans, and refiorcs liberty

to Sicily, ibid. 292, 293.

He revifes the laws of Syracufe, ibid. 295.

He re-eftabhfhes bappinefs and union in Sicily, v. 295.

He returns to the condition of a private individual, and i«

univerfally loved and revered by the Syracufans, ibid.

296.

They lament his death, honour him with a magnificent

funeral, and annually celebrate his memory, ibid. 298.

TiMON, the mifanthrope, accufed of having hated all man-

kind ; defence of him, vi. 231.

What he fald to Alcibiades, i. 408 ; vi. 232.

TiMOTHEUs^ the x^thenian general, gained great vidlorlcs,

and added fcventy-five tovns to the republic, 78.

Unjuflly condemned, retires to Chalcis in Euboea, ibid. 79.

Kis pleafantry on Chares, who had been the caufe of .his

difgrace, ibid.

tlU chara-ficr, liis abilitiesij ibidi
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TiRYNS, a city of Argolis ; its walls, conflrufted of enormous

blocks of ftone, faid to hav« been built by the Cyclops,

iv. 310, ji I.

Its inhabitants additSed to jefling and laughter on every occa-

fion, ibid. 3 I 3.

Titan A, a town near Sicyon, lii. 400.

ToLMiDES ravages the coafts of Pcloponncfus, i. 339.

Tragedy, origin and progrefs of, among the Greeks, vi. 5,

Its objcA to excite terror and pity, which is effected by

imitating an adion which is fericJliS, entire, and of a cer-

tain extent, ibid. 99.

The a<ftIon fhould be comprifed within that fpace of time

which elapfes between the rifing and fetting of the fun»

ibid. 103.

Tlie parts of tragedy relative to its extent ; as the prologue

or expofition, the epifode or complication, the exode or

development, the interlude or interval between the adts,

ibid. 67.

Integral parts of the drama : the fable, manners, dlAion,

fcntiments, and mulic, ibid.

The aftlon Is exhibited in a ferics of fcenes fcparated by

interludes ; the number of wliich is left to the choice of

the poet, ibid. 68.

The theatrical intcrefl: depends efpecially on the fable, or

conftitution of the fubjeft, ibid. 103.

Probability ought to be preferved through all the parts of

the drama, ibid. 106,

The principal hero ought not to be a villain, ibid. 1 13.

But his misfortunes (liould in fome degree originate in his

own raifcondu<ft, ibid. 114.
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Remarks on the pieces in which the hero is culpable in dc-

fpite of hinifelf, vl. i \6.

RcfleAion on the uoclrine of fatah'ty, ibid. 1 17.

In many pieces of the ancient theatre this dof^.rinc had no

influence on the misfortunes of the principal perfonage,

nor on the prcgrefs of the action, ibid.
' "

Variety in the fable, v/hich may be fimple or Complex ; the

latter preferable, ibid. 126.

Variety in the incidents which-excite terror or pity, ibid. >

Variety in the difcoveries ; the mo[V beautini] of which are

thofe that arife out of the aclion itfelf, and produce a fud-

den revohition in the condition of the pcrfons of the

drama, ibid. 129.

Variety in the charaders ; of whicii thofe that arc mofl; fre-

quently brought on the ibge will admit of innumerable

gradations and varieties^ ibid. 130.

Variety in the cataftrophes ; fome of which are happy, and

others difaftrous ; while there are otheis in which, by a

double revolution, both the virtuous and the wicked eoc-

pcrience a change of fortune : the iirft of thefe endings

feems only fuitable to comedy, and the fecoad moll pro-

per for tragedy. Some authors give the prcfeiencc to

the third, ibid. 13 f, 132.

Among the Greckfi, tra,^^y \yas riefs direded to the In-

veftigation of the paflions, th^n to difplay their, efftcis.

They confidercd it merely as the recital of an a£ll9n

proper to excite terror and piry ; and many of their pieces

concluded with thefe words of the chorus :
'< Thus ends

this adventure/' ibid.i'^'oi*

Itmotions tco harfh and painful not to be excited, jior the

itagc flaijied with ;>Iood, ibid, nc, 1 1 1.
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Note on the place of the fcene in which Ajax killed hirafelf.

vi. 434.

In tragedy, the manners of the perfonages fhonld be pro-

per, refenibh'ng, uniform, and fuitable to the age and

<lignity of the charafter, ibid. 139; the thoughts beau-

tiful, the fentiments elevated, ibid.

•What the ftyle fuitablcto tragedy, ibid. 142.

Infipid pleafantries, pnns, falfc etymologies, and indecent

im:!gcs, to be found in the fincft pieces of the Grecian

theatre, ibid. 143.

Treasures of the kings of Pcrfia, i. 156.

Note on that fubjeft, ibid. 467.

Trfmblers at Sparta, who, iv. 232.

Trihunals of juftlce, ten principal at .Athens; in all of

which one or more archons prefided, ii. 281, 2S2.

They finally determined thofe caufes which had been tried

by the fenate, or the affembly of the people, ibid. 272.

The judges of v.liich they were compofcd were in number

gbont fix thoufand, who were annually chofen by lot.

Qualifications which were required of them. They re-

ceived from the public treafuiy three oboh (9 fols, ot

4|d.) at every fitting, ibid, sii^l.

Inferior judges annually went tlic circuit through the tovrns

of Attica, where they held their aihzcs, and referred

certain caufes to arbitrators, ibid. 285.

Trof.7.en in Argolis ; monuments in that city, iv. 3 rj.

Its fituation ; the air of it unwholefome ; its winc' i» little-

eftimation ; its water of a bad quality, ibid, 316,

Troops, lew of, how made at Athens, ii. 164.
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Exercife of them, ii. 183.

Note on the number 6f troops which Lconidas commanded at

Thermopylae, i. 46?.

Trophonius, cave and oracle of, Hi. 262.

Note on the fecret iflltes of the cave, ibid. 484,

Ceremonies praAifed when the oracle was confultcd, ibid*

26s.

Troy, kingdom and war of, i. 47.

Tyrant. Tyranny. See Goternment.

TvRTiEus, the poet, animates the Lacedajraonians to battle by

his vcrfes, iv. 40.

V.

Verse fliould not be admitted into profe, iv, 434,'

Victims, how fhared in the facrifices, ii. 348.

When firft immolated, vi. 282.

Victories of the Greeks over the Perfians ; cffe£ls which they

produced on the Lacedaemonians and Athenians, i.

322.

Ruined the ancient conftitution of Athens, ibid. 183.

Thofe of Marathon, Salamis, and Flataea, rendered the

Athanians infulent, Ibid. 188.

Understanding, the fimple ncrceptioa of the foul, ili, 47.

N«te 9A th^ word Nev^, ibid> 472.
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w.

VV A R of the Greeks agaiuft the Perfians, fometimes called

the Median War, i. 189, et fcq.

Peloponuefian War, 1. 351, et feq. See Peloponnesus.

Social War, beginning of, li. 424-

Conclufion of, v. 78—81.

Sacred War, in the time of Phiu'p of Macedon, v. 8r, 82.

Water (Lustral), how prepared ; ufe of, ii. 351.

Weight. Why bodies differ in weight, v. 341.

Wheat of Attica Icfs nutritive than that of Bocotia, v. 14,

Wines, different in Greece; their qualities, ii. 467, 468.

Wisdom. Among the Greek philofophers, fome gave that

name, to the iliidy of eternal truths, and others to the

knowledge of that good which is fuitablc to man. In the

former fenfe it confifts only in contemplation ; in the lat-

ter it is entirely praAical, and has an influence on our hap-

pinefs, V. 404; iii. 472.

Witnesses at Athens gave their depofitions aloud, ii. 3O1.

Women at Athens might demand a divorce, ii. 326.

Ncglefted orthography, iv. 450.

Preferred tragedy to comedy, vi. r6i.

WoRi-Ds, a plurality of, according to Petron, iii. 176.

Wrestling, exercife of, at the Olympic games, iii. 455-.

Writing (the art of) brought into Bocotia by Cadmtiwy
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Subftances which were written on, iii. 129.

\^'ritten bills ftuck up over the doors of houfes at Athens^

to give notice that they were to bo let or fold, li. 330.

X.

y\.ANTHiPPus, the Athenian, defeats the Perfians at Mycalc,

i. 321.

Xenoch. ATES, a difclple of Plato, ii. 1 16.

Xenophanej;, founc^er of the Elean fchool, had Parmenides

for his difclple, iii. 139, 140.

His opinion concerning the eternity of the world, iii.

167.

Xenophon of Athens, the difciple of Socrates, enters as a

volunteer in the army of the younger Cyrus ; and, after

the death of that prince, conduits with fome other of-

ficers the famous retreat of the ten thoufand, ii. 157,

. 158.

Some time after his return, being banifhcd by the Athenians,

he retires to Sciilus, ibid. 1 58.

Removes to Corinth, and returns to Sciilus, iv. 4C5,

His occupations in his retirement, ibid. 3.

Chara(5ker of his ftyle, iii. 21.

The fentiments of Socrate* fhould be ftudied in his writing*

rat'her than in thofe of Plato, iv. 11.

Xerxes, king of Perfia, i. 228.

Forms the defign of conquering Greece, ibid. 229,

Throws two bridgss over the Kellcfpont, ibid. 231*

Lay.*
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Lays wafte Attica; plunders and burns Athens, i, 272,

^73-

Repafles the Hellefpont in a boajt, ibid. 292.

Y.

JL EARS (Solar and Lunar) ; their length determined by

Meton, iii. 193, 479.

Z.

i^ALEUcws, Icgiflator of the Locrlans in Italy, See

Laws.

Zeno, the philofopher of the Elean fchool, engages in a con.

fpiracy againft the tyrant who had enflaved his country,

and dies with fortitude, iii. I40,

Denied motion, ibid. 169.

Zeuxis of Heraclea, a celebrated painter, i. 448.

His Penelope, ibid. 449.

His Cupid in a temple of Venus at Athens, ii. 232.

His Helen in one of the porticos of that city, ibid. 206,

Zones. Pythagoras and Thales divided the heavens into five

zones, and Parmenides divided the earth in the fame

manner, iii. 203.

ZoFYRUs ; his zealous friendfhip for Darius, i. 192.

THS END OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME.




















